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conferencein Austria and in April 2003 at the British Society of Haernatologists
conferenceat Glasgow. Some of the data obtained from the main study was
presentedin March 2004 at the EuropeanBone Marrow Transplantconferencein
Barcelona.
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Abstract
Massage,as a complementary therapy is no longer controversial in many settings,
such as palliative care. Within the field of haematologicaloncology however, there
is still major concern regarding its safety. The aims of this study were firstly to
show that massage with and without essential oils can be given to isolated
haematology patients safely and that physiological and psychological benefits are
evident following such therapy. Secondly to demonstrate that such benefits are
manifest following single sessionsof massage. This is the first time work of this
nature has been undertakenin such an environment.
The efficacy of this treatment was fully evaluated in a clinically relevant way by
employing a mixed methodsapproachto the design of the study. The study took the
format of a randomised controlled trial. The primary outcome measure was
reduction in cortisol and prolactin levels; these hormones were chosen as
physiological indicators of stress. Change in hormone levels in patients who had
received a 20-minute massageeither with or without the use of essential oils were
comparedto changeover the sametime period for patients in a control arm.

The resultsshoweda statisticallysignificantdrop in hormonelevels in the first 30minutes following therapy thus suggestinga decreasein physiologicallevels of
stress.This was accompaniedby a universalfeelingof relaxationfor patientsin the
experimentalarms of the study- suggestinga reductionin subjectiveappraisalof
stress. The physiologicaland psychologicalelementsof the resultswerecombined
in casestudy format for a sampleof threepatientsin orderto illustratesomeof the
relevantissuesidentified.
This work has major implications for the supportivecare of the isolatedpatient
undergoing active treatment for haernatologicalmalignancies. The potential
for careareexaminedin detailwithin the discussionchapter
consequences
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LlIntroduction
This thesisdescribesthe evaluationof a dream. The dreamwasto enhancepatient
inpatients
by
to
on
all
care establishinga serviceoffering massageandaromatherapy
the Adult LeukaemiaUnit (ALU) at the ChristieHospitalNHS Trust in Manchester.
The ALU is an 18-beddedisolation unit wherehigh dosechemotherapyand stem
from
to
treat
transplants
various types of
suffering
patients
cell
are used
haematologicalmalignancies. The vision was promptedbecausepatientsin this
environment are vulnerable and often lonely in their isolation. Although
for
is
treatment,
their
to
them
through
example
pharmacologicalsupport vital
get
holistic
infection,
these
to
need
also
people
antimicrobialagentsare crucial combat
careto enhancefeelings of security and wellbeing in the midst of an atmosphere
moreconduciveto anxietyandstress. This studywasperformedto showthe power
andimportanceof touch.
The dream was achieved in 1997. Offering touch therapies like massage and
incorporating the use of essential oils, in this environment, went againstthe opinion
of most of the senior haernatologistsin the country at that time, the majority of who

it
to
let
departments.
Having
be
in
to
their
shown
such
services
refused
own
setup
be realisticclinically to offer a safe,effectivemassageserviceto sucha vulnerable
in
formally
it
important
(Stringer,
felt
2000),
the
to review service
setof people
was
developed
further
be
benefits
be
that
the
the
order
could confirmed, servicecould
The
initiatives.
develop
be
to
similar
and potentiallyother units could persuaded
benefitsof massageusing essentialoils havenot previouslybeenevaluatedin such
an at risk patientgroup.This thesisis an accountof that evaluationprocessandthe
introductorychapterwill fwniliarize the readerwith:
1. The backgroundto the work.
2. The contribution the work will make to the current knowledgebase includingthe airnsof the study.
3. A brief overviewof thethesis.
In orderto fully evaluatethe efficacyof massageas a therapyin a clinically relevant
design
it
imperative
for
to
the
of the
way, was
employa mixed methodsapproach
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study. Using mixed methodsallowed me to apportionequal statusto both the
quantitativeand the qualitativeelementsof the data. This work is currentlyunique
in its approachto evaluatingthe use of massageand essentialoils in the clinical
setting.
As the researcher,
therapistand authorof this thesisI was integralto the evaluation
process. Consequently,regardingwriting style for the thesisit was appropriateto
write in the first personand in certainsectionsusereflection. Thereis a sectionin
the backgroundpart of this chapter(section 1.2.3) for exampleand a reflective
section of the qualitative results (section 4.6.2.d) where it would have been
inappropriateto write in any otherstyle.
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1.2 Background to Study
1.2.1TechnicalAspectsof Treatment
Patientshopingto be curedof haernatological
suchas leukaernia,
malignancies
lymphomaor myelomahaveto be preparedto undertake
very intensiveformsof
includinghigh dosechemotherapy
irradiation
body
(TBI)
treatment
total
andoflen
(Gratwohl,2004). The aim of treatmentis to removeall traceof the malignancy
fromthepatient'sbody,particularlythebonemarrow.Thepatient'sbonemarrowis
by marrowclearof diseased
2001),eithertheirownor
thenreplaced
cells(Dunleavy,
preferably- especiallyin the caseof leukaemiapatients,that of a matcheddonor.
Whilst undergoingtreatmentthe patientis very vulnerableto infectionas their
immunesystemis severelycompromised
(Forman,2004). Frighteningly,the
homeonedayanddyingof septic
patientsmaywell be almostreadyfor discharge
shockthenext.To try andprotectthepatientfrom infectiontherefore,he or sheis
nursedin isolation,for a prolonged
period,whichmayextendto severalmonths.
A large number of newly diagnosedpatients feel, up to the day before admission(the
same morning in some cases)well, their only symptom being a little fatigue. They
have no real warning of the gravity of their situation, yet if they are not treated within
days their chances of an early death escalate rapidly. Paradoxically, before it is
possible to treat these people, it is necessaryto assault their bodies by tunnelling a
central line catheterclose to the heart, through which to infuse their extremely toxic
is
(Buchsel,
if
1998).
In
chemotherapy
certain cases, the patient's white cell count
very high at presentation- raised to abnormal heights with non-functioning and / or
immature white cells, there is a possibility of death through leukostasis. Leukostasis
occurs when a patient's circulatory systembecomesblocked by non-functioning cells
causing amongst other things, impaired levels of consciousness and cardiac
dysfunction (Wiernik, 2001). In caseswhere the white count is over 150 x 109/1,the
bemusedpatient will have their blood filtered using an apheresismachine to remove
some of the abnormal cells prior to starting treatment (Wiernik, 2001).

It can be appreciatedfrom the text. above that people with haernatological
malignanciesundergoingactivetreatmentare subjectto manyof the standardcontraindicationsto massage.To re-iterate,they have massivelyreducedplateletcounts
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(O'Donnell, 2004) (see chapter 2, section 2.2.3 for normative data) so bruise very
easily. They often have few or no mature, functioning white cells in their blood so
are at high risk of infection (Cordonnnier, 2004). They may have to endure septic
blood
low
hyperpyrexia,
episodes,which are associatedwith pyrexia or
rigors and
pressure. Equally they may be covered in extensive purpura (although these are
frequently drug induced). It is for these reasonsthat there are few centres treating
patients with haernatological malignancies using curative protocols, in which work
involving massagehas been undertaken.
1.2.2 Practical Issues
It is hard to imagine patients enduring proceduressuch as those describedabove and
the many months of treatment required to eradicate the malignant cells without
becoming overwhelmed by the situation, yet that is what is expected of them.
Additionally, they can chooseonly two people of those closestto them to be allowed
into their room during their stay assumingof coursethat the family and friends live
near enough and/or have transport to visit. As a centre of excellence for the North
West of England, patients come from many miles away, abroad sometimes.

It is impossibleto paintthe full pictureof whatit is like to be nursedon a unit, which
is as technologybasedas the ALU It is easyfor the staff to get swampedby the
requirementsof the myriad of equipmentnecessaryto deliverdrugsand monitorthe
patients,leavingthem little opportunityto spendtime with the patientsthemselves.
The nursesare besiegedby the demandsof the apparatususedto dispensethe many
drugsprescribedfor the patients;thesemachinesseemrelentlesslyto be soundingan
alarm due to, for examplecompletionof an infusion, air in the tubing or a low
battery. The doctorscontinuallyneedto updatethe regimensof drugsprescribedand
the patientsthemselvesfind their lives ruled by the necessityof being near an
electrical socket for their mechanicalappendage. All these factors add to the
patients'disorientationandfrustration.
One issueit is vital for the readerto understandis the speedwith which a patient's
clinical condition can change- particularlythrough sepsisor haemorrhage. It is
importantto understandthis becauseit meansthat by definition,the speedat which
the staff mustrespondto any changein the patientmustalsobe rapid. Suchspeedin
5

the midst of so much technologyis frightening, evenwhen the personrushingis
someonewho is trusted. Imaginethe small child who falls andhashurt himselfmore
than he realises- he may well be frightened by the amount of attentionhe is
receiving. So it is with thesepatients,they often don't understandwhatis happening
andlike the small child, they haveno controlover the situation;they haveto trust in
othersandso feel very vulnerable.
Fundamental
to this researchwasthe desireto try andredressthe balanceof careand
control for thesepatients. It is not possible,and in most casesinappropriate,for
nursesto respondphysicallyto a patient'svulnerabilitiesby huggingthem.Yet that
is oftenwhat is neededandthereis no morelegitimateway of doingthatthan in the
form of a massage
from someonethey trust andwho understands
boththeir condition
andtreatment.
1.2.3 Personal Perspective
Why was providing this service important to me? Because for five years I had
worked on the ALU as a researchsister and had come to realise that whilst as a nurse
I was there becauseI wanted to care for and nurture people undergoing a terrifying
experience, the reality was, that as explained above, most of my time was spent
looking after machines. Most patients suffering from malignant haernatological
conditions (especially leukaemias and lymphomas) do not conform to the norm
for
expected
people potentially close to death. They do not require bed baths, their
hair washing or anyone to help feed them. In short they are usually self-caring.
They even have the mindless distraction of a television to keep them entertainedin
their splendid isolation. As nurseswe are very grateftd for the televisions because,as
previously suggested, administering drugs (such as chemotherapy, antimicrobials
and analgesia)takes up the majority of the working day of a nurse on a high dose
therapy unit. My concern with this state of affairs was simple; what if patients need
more but don't know what to ask for? What if they need human touch, someoneto
talk to, a friend? The only way they have of accessinga nurse is to press the call
buzzer, what excuse can they use so they won't be labelled a 'problem patient' or
feel as if they are wasting the nurses time even though they desperately need
reassurancebecausethey're terrified of what is going to happen to them and their
family? As such, my reasonfor going against general medical consensusand setting
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for
legitimate
this
to
a
of
asking
up
servicewasstraightforward, offer patientsa
way
in
20
With
through
years
physical nurturing a career spanning
massage.
haematology/ oncologyand post graduatetraining in both specialities,I felt I had
the necessary
appreciationof the doctorsconcerns,which centredprincipallyaround
the risk of bleedingand cross-infectionand a knowledgeof how to preventsuch
complicationsthroughgentlemassagetechniqueandscrupuloushygiene,to provide
a safe serviceto the patients. Becausethe Medical Director, with whom I had
for
five years, trusted and supportedme, my vision evolved into reality.
worked

However,to stop at this point would havebeeninappropriate.Despitemy intuitive
understandingthat massagewould be beneficial, evidence was required to
demonstrate
the value of the service. To gain suchevidencewould help ensureits
continuationand developmentas well as providing an evidencebaseshowingthe
effectsof massageon isolatedpatientsfor othernursepractitionershopingto start
similarinitiatives. The thesispresentedheredescribesthe questfor suchevidence.
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1.3 Contribution to knowledge base
Massage,as a complementary
therapyis no longercontroversialwithin many
settingssuchaspalliativecare,asits benefitsarewell recognised
anddocumented
(Wilkinson1995and1999;Field,2000;Smithet al, 2002). However,asexplained
in section1.2, thereare still major concernsregardingthe safetyof massaging
patientswithin the field of haernatological
oncologybecauseof the risk of
haemorrhage
throughlow plateletcountsandthe potentialcomplicationof cross
infectioncaused
by massaging
patientswhohaveno functioningimmunesystem.
Variousresearchers
havedocumentedtherapeuticeffectsfrom usingessentialoils as
therapy(aromatherapy
throughfor exampleenhancement
part of massage
massage),
of the feelings of relaxationbrought about by the massage (Comer et al, 1995;
Wilkinson, 1999). However, within the arena of haernatologythere is a very
genuineconcernaboutthe possibilityof patientssufferingsensitivityreactionsto the
body,
introduced
into
the
oils. Equally, as the majority of substances,
are
which
undergo'biotransformation'with the aim of 'detoxifying' them (Battaglia, 1997),
the use of oils will require the liver to perform the extra work of metabolisingor
biotransforniing,the chemicalconstituentsof the oils whenit is alreadydealingwith
is
drugs.
It
the bymproducts
therefore
the
of
chemotherapyand various support
realisticfor doctorsto feel that the potentialrisk of using oils negatesany possible
benefitsuchasenhancement
of relaxationto the patient.
The first aim of this work was thereforeto evaluatethe safety and efficacy of
massagewith and without the use of essentialoils through documentationof the
physiologicaland psychologicaleffects of the therapy on patientsin an isolation
unit. Becauseof data alreadyavailablefrom a previousaudit of the clinical work
performedon the ALU (seeappendixI, page272), it was anticipatedthat the results
provided here would demonstratethat massagecan be offered safely to patients
undergoinghigh dosetherapywhilst in isolation,as an integralelementof careand
that it will benefit them both physically and psychologically. Such evidenceis
currentlyunavailable.
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Thereis an ever expandingresearchbaseshowingthat a seriesof massagesessions
down
levels
the
through
of cortisoland
can,
reductionof psychologicalstress,reduce
gradingof certainaspectsof immune function (Field, 2000; Hemandez-Reifet al,
2003; Ironson et al, 1996). However, there were no studiesidentified looking
specifically at the benefits of individual massagesessions. In relation to
haernatologypatients,becauseof the natureof chemotherapy
protocols,they often
have to endureweeksor monthsas inpatientson the unit. However,they may
equallybe admittedfor a relativelyshortperiodof time - frequentlyunderoneweek,
to receivepart of their chemotherapy
regimen. Patientsundergoingmoreprolonged
parts of their treatmentsuch as a stem cell transplantwill go throughperiodsof
beingtoo unwell for massageto be appropriate.Accordingly,for massage
to be of
consistentbenefit to all patientsin such surroundingseachsessionhas to evokea
both
is
the
positiveresponse;relying on
cumulativeeffects of a seriesof sessions
impracticalandinappropriate.In orderto evaluatethe servicein a clinically relevant
sessionwasof
way therefore,it wasimportantto showthat everyindividualmassage
benefitto the recipient,as the patientoften doesnot havethe luxury of completing
in
is
This
treatments.
the
an uninterruptedcourseof
approach also mostappropriate
relationto the discussionin section1.2.3;if a personis askingfor massagebecause
they feel in need of nurturing, it is of no help if the nurturing only becomes
beneficialaftersix weeksof therapy.
Consequently,
the secondmain aim of this work wasto confirm that singlesessions
levels
induce
in
therapy
of
can
a clinically relevantreduction cortisol and prolactin
as markersof stressin patients undergoingactive treatmentfor haematological
malignancies.Onceagain,suchdatais currentlyunavailable.
Oneof the intentionsof this thesiswasto evaluatetheuseof essentialoils within the
field of haernatological
oncology. To dateresearchinto the benefitsof aromatherapy
usingscientificendpointsis minimal (Diegoet al, 1998),the goalwasto help change
that situation. It was recognisedhowever,that essentialoils havemanyproperties,
not all of which couldbe usefullyevaluatedwithin the currentsetting. Consequently
I independentlycomiriissionedparallel in-vitro work to look at the anti-microbial
propertiesof the oils. Becausethe in-vitro work was a discreteproject and given
that I did not carry out the study myself, it will not be includedin full within the
9

mainbody of the thesis. However,becausethe work had beeninstigatedto inform
the evaluationof the benefitsof essentialoils, it was felt necessaryto include it
within the thesis as the resultshelped expandthe conclusionsrelating to clinical
practice.

I

To summarise,whilst there is a growing body of evidenceconfirmingthe various
benefits of massageas a therapy in several fields (Ironson et al, 1996; HernandezReif et al, 2000; Cassileth and Vickers, 2004) there are still large gaps in our
knowledge. It is the focus of this study to provide data to fill two of those gaps;
firstly to show that massageboth with and without essential oils can be given to
isolated haernatology patients safely and that physiological and psychological
benefits are evident following such therapy. Secondly that such benefits are
manifest following single sessionsof massage.This information is seenas important
in identifying changesin clinical practice that can be made in order to improve the
supportive care of the isolated haernatology patient undergoing intensive
chemotherapy. The data from this study is also seen as an important first step to
exploring potential physiological benefits to the recovering immune systemmassage
may have, primarily through the reduction of stresslevels (seesection 2.4.4).

Due to the combinationof its distinctive subject population; identification and
assimilationof the physiologicaland psychologicalbenefitsof massage;evaluation
of singlesessionsof massageand the use of essentialoils blendedindividually for
the needsof each patient (see chapter2, section2.7), this work is unique in the
assessment
of touchtherapies.
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1.4 Study Aims and Hypotheses
Themassage
serviceontheALU hasbeenongoingfor 8 years(startedMarch1997)
(see
by
first
for
18
that
time
the
andwasmonitored an ongoingaudit
monthsof
to
appendix1, page272). Whatthat auditshowedwasthatthe patientsappeared
benefitfromthetherapywithno reportsof adverse
or
effectsfromeitherthemassage
for exampleon the feelingof
the essentialoils. Manyof the patientscommented
during and after the therapyand several
relaxationand calm they experienced
their situation,anything
specificallymentioned
relief of physicalpain. Considering
further
in
hospital
bearable
their
time
shows
signs
which
of making
requires
more
investigation,
in termsof improvingthequalityof patientcare.
Evidence to date suggestsmassageis beneficial for patients with life threatening
conditions, Naylor (2001) for example highlighted the use of massageto improve
pain tolerance in patients with fungating wounds - primarily through breaking the
/
anxiety pain cycle. However there is little in the literature relating to work with
patients suffering from leukaemia. Indeed as has been highlighted in section 1.2.1,
there are many contraindications for the use of massagein this particular patient
group. Neverthelessit has been shown on the ALU that it is possible to use touch
therapieswith this client group without causing any harm, in fact evidence from the
audit would suggestthat they profit greatly from it. It was proposed therefore that
researchwas necessaryto highlight the benefits patients in this setting may gain and
to documentthat such benefits are possible without any detriment to the patient.

One of the major challengesfor this work was the fact that becausepatientsare
nursedin isolationthey are not allowedout of their rooms,as suchthey areexposed
it was
to all the noiseand chaosof the unit duringtheir massage.As a consequence
anticipatedthatbenefitsseenfrom the interventionwerelikely to be shortlived.
The primary focus of the researchwas to evaluatethe massageserviceprovidedon
the ALU throughobservationof outcomes,with a view to possibledevelopmentof
the facility. A secondarydirectivewas to stimulatesimilar work in other isolation
units. Aims of the studyweretherefore:
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To show physiological and psychologicalbenefits of massage,with and
without essentialoils, could be achievedthrough reduction in the stress
hormonescortisolandprolactin,without adversesideeffectsof therapy.This
involved a comparativeassessment
of whethermassagewith essentialoils
wasmore effectivethan massagewith baseoil or time for peaceandcalm at
reducingphysiologicalandpsychologicalsymptomsof stress.
To confirm that single sessions of massage either with or without the
additional use of essentialoils could induce a clinically relevant reduction in
cortisol and prolactin levels in patients undergoing active treatment for
haematological,malignancies.
To look for any relationship between physiological and psychological
changesin stresslevels following massagein casestudy format.
The experimentalhypothesesbeing that:

Massageusingessentialoils andthoseusingbaseoil only will both be shown
to be safeandeffectivein reducingphysiologicalandpsychologicalsignsand
symptomsof stressafteronly a singlesessionof massage.
Aromatherapymassagewill be more effective than massageusing purely
baseoils in reducingabovesignsandsymptoms.
Becauseof the impact of the disturbanceson the ALU the effectivenessof
both interventionswill be relativelyshortlived.
The basis for the aims of this thesis come from the field of researchknown as
Psychoneuroimmunology
(PNI). PNI is itself based on a philosophy, which
proposesan integral link betweenthe immune system,the neuroendocrine
system
and the responsesof thesesystemsto stressand stressors(Caudell, 1996). This
relativelynew field of researchowesits existenceto our developingcomprehension
of the complex links identified as connecting the immune system with the
neuroendocrinesystem,and how stressorsinfluence such interactions. There is a
12

growing body of evidence showing the benefits of massage(see chapter 2),
particularlyin relationto the reductionof stressand improvementof certainaspects
of immune function. This study is a platform for assessingwhethermassageis
powerful enoughas a therapy to induce similar effects in the highly stressful
environmentof a high-dosetherapy isolation unit. It is essentialto show that
massagein this setting can successfully reduce physiological measuresof stress
before attempting to look at the potential effects of massageon immune function.
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1.5 Organisation of the Thesis
1.5.1Chapter2: LiteratureReview
In orderfor thereaderto understand
bothhow theimmunesystemworksandhow
leukaemia
candisruptthis,chapter2 will beginby givinganoverviewof thenormal
physiologyof thebonemarrowandhow thatis affectedby varioushaernatological
the basicphysiologyof the
malignancies.It is equallyimportantto understand
neuroendocrine
systemandhow it interactswith the immunesystem,consequently
be
literature
thiswill bereflectedonin thesubsequent
the
will
sectionwhen relevant
linking
these
examined.As statedabovetheconnections
andregulatoryprocesses
systemsare extremelycomplex,thereforeonly the most relevantpartswill be
discussed
in detail. Followingon from thesesections
therewill be a reviewof the
the influenceof stresson theimmunesystemandthe
relevantliteraturediscussing
in
including
in
depth
neuroendocrine
system
an
appraisalof work carriedout the
field of PNI. To facilitatetyingtheliteratureinto thisstudy,a synopsis
be
will given
of research
showingthe influenceof massage
on stresslevels. Someresearchers
havelookedat the additiveeffectsof essentialoils in their work with massage
(Wilkinsonet al, 1999)andhaveshownthattheyappearto enhance
the benefitsof
for
basis
the
be
This
therapy.
massage
as a supportive
work will
examinedas a
decisionto useessential
oilsin thisstudy.
1.5.2 Chapter 3: Methodology
This chapter will begin by re-iterating the aims of the thesis and describing the
theoretical framework of the work presented. The reality is that there is no one
framework in which to place work of this kind. However, an explanation of why this
is the casewill be put forward and philosophical theories, which helped to underpin
the study will be reflected upon. Equally, as a complex intervention, it was not
simple to decide on a methodology for the study. The potential benefits of massage
to be explored were both physiological and psychological. Physiological change is
most effectively monitored through comparison of patients who did and did not
receive a massageas in the format of a randomised controlled trial. Open-ended
questioning was thought to be the best way of exploring psychological effects'as
seen in qualitative research. Therefore a n-dxed methods approach was used and
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qualificationof the rationalebehindthis decisioncanbe found in the introductionto
themethodologychapter.
descriptionof the methodologyof
The chaptergoeson to include a comprehensive
the various stagesof the study; this includes a prdcis of the parallel laboratory
investigations,carriedout by a collaborator,in orderto betterunderstandthe overall
benefitsof essentialoils. Within the methodologychapterthereWill be subsections
describing:the subjects,the designof the study, the protocolsused,the proposed
outcomemeasuresand analyses.Prior to the start of the study a lot of background
work was necessaryto ensurethe safetyand efficacy of the work Consequently
dedicated
following the descriptivesubsections
be
there
a
piece
outlinedabove,
will
to outliningall the pre-pilotwork. In this subsectionis includedinformationon how
the original servicewas set up, a cleardescriptionof the environmentin which the
study takesplace and resultsobtainedfrom an earlier audit of the service. It also
clarifiessomequality controlissuessuchashow researchassistants
werechosenand
trained, how the questionnaireswere selectedand an accountof how and when
ethicalapprovalwas gained. In order to ensureall partsof the studydesignwere
practicaland workable,a short pilot studywas undertaken.The next subsectionof
the methodologychapterexplainsthe reasonsfor the pilot studyin greaterdepthand
givesa brief synopsisof the resultsobtained.The mainstudyis examinedin greater
detail tying togetherall strandsof the methodologyas reviewedindividually above
andfinally thereis a brief explanationof why the laboratorytestingof the essential
oils wasincluded.
1.5.3 Chapter 4: Results
Chapter 4 contains all the results from the various aspectsof the work. Initially it
describesthe demographic information relating to the subject population. Findings
relating to the analysesof the physiological data, focusing mainly on the changesin
serum cortisol and prolactin levels are then described. At the first post-session
assessmentpoint (30 minutes after the commencementof the session), statistically
significant reductions were identified compared to baseline, in both cortisol and
prolactin levels, for patients in the experimental arms compared to those in the
control arm, using logarithmically transformed data (cortisol, P=0.007; prolactin, P
= 0.048). The section describing the quantitative results is followed by an overview
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of the resultsfrom the two questionnaires.Resultsfrom the qualitativeaspectsof the
studywill thenbe presented.This sub-sectionof the chapterwill includemainlythe
to the semi-structuredinterview (SSI), which will be integrated
patients'responses
with the reflectionsof myself as the therapistas laid out in my sessionaldiary
entries. This section is followed by three case studies. Subjectswere chosen
individual
from
(one
in
depth
for
their
the
arbitrarily
eacharm of
reviewof
study) an
physiologicalandpsychologicaldatain orderto give a meaningfulreflectionof what
patientsappearedto gain from their session.Finally therewill be a brief review of
the in-vitro essentialoil data.
1.5.4 Chapter 5: Discussion
Chapter 5 centres on discussion pertaining to the results presentedin chapter 4. It
includes a more generalised integration of the physiological and psychological
findings. This chapter also highlights specific issues,which may have had a bearing
on the impact each session had on the participant, for example their coping
strategies;do they use passive or active approachesto coping? Within this section
there will also be emphasis on my reflections as the therapist, observations and
potential bearing such therapies can bring to the supportive care of the isolated
patient. Chapter5 will develop to consider the problems encounteredwhilst carrying
out the researchincluding, the triple role of me as the researcherand the support I
had for that; recruitment, including the issues around closing the trial early and the
influence of external disturbances. Also included will be general problems around
managing a research project within a clinical area. Crucially, implications of the
results presented here for clinical practice are reflected on. Finally proposals for
future research will be offered including recommendations for work correlating
cortisol levels with immune function, the aim being to enhance both current
understandingand the clinical care of the patient.

1.5.5 Chapter 6: Conclusion
In chapter 6 conclusions will be drawn from the results in relation to the original
aims of the study, directions for future work will be re-iterated and the key points
within the thesis summarised.
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1.6 Summary
To summarise,
the rationalebehindthis work is to enhancethe qualitativeor holistic
elementsof clinical carein a very vulnerablepatientgroupby providingan evidence
basefor the use of massage.The focus of this work is to examinethe safetyand
efficacy of single sessionsof massageperformedwithin the settingof a high-dose
therapyisolation unit where acutelyill patientswith haernatologicalmalignancies
aretreatedwith chemotherapy
andstemcell transplantation.Any additionalbenefits
from the incorporationof essentialoils into the massageoil will be documentedand
the implications discussedin the light of the results from this study and the
additionalin-vitro work.
This thesis has been set out in order to firstly inform the reader of the relevant
literature, then take them along the journey that is the research - from the
development of the massageservice to the identification of future paths for the
service and researchto take. In doing so the work provides evidencefor the benefits
of massagefor a vulnerable cohort of patients and enhancesthe intelligence of the
field.
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2.

0

2.1 Introduction
This thesiswascentredon evaluatingwhethermassage
with or without essentialoils
dose
high
wq.q both safe for and beneficial to, isolated patients undergoing
f,

chemotherapyfor haernatologicalmalignancies. It was anticipatedthat many
benefitswould be seenas a result of reduction in the patients' level of stress.
Consequently
this chapterof the thesishasbeenset out to guidereadersthroughand
inform them on the aspects of literature most pertinent to the philosophy
underpinningthe study, namelythat of psychoneuroimmunology.For that reason
mostof the literaturereviewedfocuseson stress,its impacton the physiologyof the
body- includingthe immunesystemand availableevidenceshowingmassage
to be
beneficialin reducingthe adverseeffect of stress. However,beforeexpandingany
further on the studyit is also helpful for the readerto havea basicunderstanding
of
haernatological
malignanciesandwhat effectthey haveon the normalfunctioningof
the body. Accordingly,the sectionbelow offers a very brief overviewof the impact
on normalphysiologyof haernatological
malignancies.
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2.2 Physiology of Haematological Malignancies
2.2.1Introduction
Although there are a variety of haernatological malignancies (such as the various
forms of leukaemia and myeloma) it is suggestedthat in each case they originate
from a single cell: 'the haemopoietic malignancies are clonal diseaseswhich are
thought to derive from a single cell in the marrow or peripheral lymphoid tissue
which has undergone a genetic alteration' (Hoffbrand et al, 2001). Through
mutation of the genes responsible for either cell proliferation and/or suppressionof
proliferation, the mutated cell proliferates uncontrollably until eventually the normal
cells of the bone marrow become replaced by malignant cells -(Hoffbrand et al,
2001). It is recognisedthat some genetic syndromessuch as Down syndromelead to
incidence
for
higher
leukaemia
(O'Donnell,
2004).
Equally
a
of
secondaryevents,
instance chronic infection may put sufficient stress onto the vulnerable immune
systemto trigger the onset of leukaerniaor lymphoma.(Wiernik, 2001).
2.2.2 Physiology of Haeniatological Malignancies
The leukaemiasare malignancies whereby the normal bone marrow and blood cells
are replaced by rapidly proliferating malignant cells, which are immature and
therefore do not function appropriately (Hoffbrand et al, 2001). The consequenceof
such a disorder is bone marrow failure leading to reduction in all the major blood
cell lines - red cells, white cells and platelets (pancytopenia)(Hoffbrand et al, 2001).
In other words the person will show signs and symptoms of chronic fatigue because
of anaernia,chronic infection through failure of the immune system and unexplained
bruising due to lack of platelets (O'Donnell, 2004). In some cases leukaemic
deposits also infiltrate organs such as the liver, spleen, brain and skin (Wiemik,
2001). Lymphomas are characterisedby malignant lymphocytes accumulating in
lymph nodes, which give the patient the classical feature of lymphadenopathy
(hypertrophy of lymphoid tissue) (Provan et al, 2003). Multiple Myeloma is another
haematological.condition in which there is an abnormal proliferation of one of the
blood cells called the plasma cell (Desikan et al, 2004). Characteristic of this
condition are the lytic bone lesions; the patient is often diagnosed following a
pathological fracture due to minor trauma (Provan et al, 2003).
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Althoughthe pathologicalprogressionof eachof theseconditionsis different,what
is characteristicof all of thesemalignancies,unlike most forms of cancer,is that
isolatedlesionsdo not causethem; they are the result of diffuse proliferation in
either the bone marrow or the lymphoid tissue, of cells with genetic mutations
(Hoffbrandet al, 2001). Becauseboth bone marrow and lymph glandsare found
throughoutthe body, any treatmentalsohasto be disseminated
throughoutthe body
is
is
involves
drugs
being
Chemotherapy
which
why
chemotherapy
given
used.
eitherorally or by injectionto destroycells asthey aredividing (PageandTakimoto,
2003). Unfortunately,thesedrugs are not specificto the malignantcells; because
(Dougherty
normalcells alsoproliferatethey arealsodamagedby the chemotherapy
and Bailey, 2001). Cells in some tissues(for example,the gastrointestinaltract)
proliferatefasterthan others(Doughertyand Bailey, 2001), which is why patients
undergoinghigh dosechemotherapy
often suffer from debilitatingside effectssuch
is supported
asintractablenauseaandvomiting. The useof high-dosechemotherapy
by eitherautoor allogeneichaernopoieticstemcell transplant(Frassoni,2004).
2.2.3 Change to Normal Physiology of the Blood
To understandthe impact of these conditions on the body it is useful to know the
normal blood count for a healthy individual. As such these are presentedbelow

togetherwith some examplesof the complicationsencounteredby patientswith
haematologicalmalignancies throughboth the diseaseprocessand the treatment,
how thesecomplicationsaredealtwith clinically is alsodescribed:
Nonnal Blood Count for a Healthy Adult
Haemoglobin
Leucocytes(white cells)
Neutrophils
Lymphocytes
Platelets

(male)
(female)
11.5
15.5g(dl
13.5
17.5g/dI
9
(male
female)
/1
4.0
11.0
10
and
x
911
(male
female)
2.5
7.5
10
and
x
9/1
(male
female)
3.5
1.5
10
and
x
9
(male
female)
/1
400
150
10
and
x
-

(Adaptedfrom Hoffbrandet al 2001)

Figure2.1.

Red Blood Cells (Erythrocytes): The main function of the red cells is to deliver
oxygento the tissuesfrom arterialblood and in the venousblood to collect carbon
dioxide from the tissuesand deliver it to the lungs (HofThrandet al, 2001). To
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performthis task effectivelythe erythrocytescomprisea specialisediron containing
proteincalledhaemoglobin,which combineswith the oxygen. Whenthe effectsof
leukaemiaand its treatmentlead to bone marrow failure a patient'shaemoglobin
level can reachlevelsas low as 6g/dl. However,well beforethis they will become
symptomaticof anaemia,showingsignsandsymptomssuchasexcessivefatigueand
breathlessness
due to the impaired oxygen carrying capacityto the tissues. To
supporta low haemoglobinlevel, transfusionsof wholeblood or packedred cellsare
administered(Dunleavy,2001).
White Blood Cells (Leucocytes): The leucocyte or total white cell count is a broad
term to encompassthe different type of cells within the immune system, which can
be divided into the granulocytes, monocytes and lymphocytes (Hoftbrand et al
2001). The most important component of the white cell count for protecting the
body against opportunistic infections (such as the common cold) that can become
potentially life threatening for patients with leukaemia, is the neutrophil or
polymorphonuclearneutrophils (PMNs). These innate or non-adaptivecells are one
of the body's first line of defence when under attack and account for 60 - 70% of
leucocytesin adults (Roitt et al, 2001). When a patient becomesneutropenic(with a
neutrophil count under 1.0 x 10 9/1,often as low as 0.0 x 10 9/1,plus or minus a total
white cell count) it is very important to protect them from infection. It becomesthe
role of the medical and nursing staff to support the immune system if a patient has
evidenceof neutropenia. Support is provided by such measuresas isolation nursing,
administration of prophylactic antimicrobial drugs and strict hygiene proceduresfor
all involved with the care of the patient (Ito, 2004). If, despite these measuresthe
patient contracts an infection - seenthrough symptoms such as pyrexia (temperature
>38.5'C), sweats, feeling cold (caused by vaso-constriction), shivering (rigors) and
sometimesa dramatic drop in blood pressure,then high dose intravenous antibiotics
are given following the clinical guidelines provided by individual hospitals.

Lymphocytesform the othermain part of the immunesystemandtheir ftinction is to
provideadaptiveor specificimmunity,which occursafter a personhasbeenexposed
to an antigen. This sectionof the immune systemcontainsmemory cells, which
allow for future recognitionof the encounteredantigen,thus minimising chancesof
future infections (the basis of inoculations)(Roitt et al, 2001). The T and B22

lymphocytescontrol this part of the system. It is the lymphocytes,which are most
greatlyinfluencedby the effectsof long-termstressand thereforewill be discussed
in greaterdetailwithin the thesis.
Platelets: Plateletsarecentralto maintaininghaemostasis
by preventingleakageof
erythrocytesthrough capillary cell walls. They are also involved in initiating the
intrinsic clotting cascaderesponsiblefor n-dnimisingbleedingfollowing vascular
injury (Jassakand Haeuber,1998). When, as in casesof leukaernia,a patient's
plateletcount drops (under 20 x 10 9/1) they are vulnerableto bleedingthrough
trauma but much more commonly, by seepageof blood through the capillaries
(Dunleavy,2001). Signsof a low plateletcountareexcessivebruisingafterminimal
traumabut more commonly;tiny pinprick bruiseswhich look like a rashknown as
petechiae.A low platelet count also puts a patient at risk of major haernorrhage,
be
fatal. It is thereforeimperativethat the medical and nursing staff
can
which
monitor the patient'splateletcountsand observethem for signsof activebleeding.
When they are seento be at high risk of haemorrhage
(usuallywith a count below
approximately15 x 10 9/1)prophylacticplatelettransfusionsare indicated(Forman,
2004).
2.2.4 Summary
The above outline is a brief overview of the physiological effects of leukaen-ýaand
the supportive care required by a patient with haernatological malignancies.
However, it should hopefully give the reader enoughof an insight into the dangersof
the diseaseprocess,to appreciatethe vulnerability of a patient being cared for on an
isolation unit such as the one in which this study was carried out. Such knowledge
will lead to an understanding of why it is important to ensure massagedoes indeed
offer benefits to patients who endure many problems normally classed as contraindications to massagesuch as extensive bruising and life-threatening sepses,prior
to recommendingit for wide acceptanceand integration into clinical care.
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2.3 Physiology of Stress
In orderto put thisworkinto contextit is necessary
to reviewsomeof theliterature
relatingto the primary psychologicaldifficulty facing patientsadmittedto a
for
leukaemia
unit for highdosechemotherapy
reasons
andoneof thefundamental
by
thatthestressencountered
settingup themassage
service,stress.It is assumed
the patientsis primarilydueto diagnosis,
treatmentandpossibleprognosisandis
by periodsof isolation. A diagnosis
compounded
stress
of cancerandtheassociated
is knownto causeextremeemotionaldistressand anxiety,as well as generally
& Holland,1991).
thepatients'qualityof life (Jacobsen
compromising
Stressis a concept,which is difficult to define,becauseit meansdifferentthingsto
different people. Many however have tried; Leonard (2004) for example, describes
stressquite simply as:

'Any event (external or internal to the body), which upsets the biological
equilibrium.' (Leonard,2004)
Stresscan be identified as an externalstressorsuchas an examinationor excessive
workload.Many researchersfocus on externalstressorssuch as bereavement,
as a
measureof the amountof stressa personis under. In their review of stress,Herbert
and Cohenin 1993 noted that associatedimmunealterationwas greaterin studies
wherethe outcomemeasuresusedwereobjectivein the form of negativelife events,
than in researchwhere self-reportedstresswas monitored. They also suggestthat
thereis only a problemif the demandsof a stressorareperceivedasgreaterthanthe
person'sability to cope. Stressthereforecanbe proposedasa productof subjective
lack of copingwith one's externalenvironment;Aldwin & Park(2004)documentin
their paperthat the relationshipbetweenstressand copingis complex. Despitethis
complexity the authorsadvocatecoping will eventuallybe shown through future
researchto moderatethe effect of stresson health. The proposalthat coping in
relationto healthis a compositeissueandonedirectly linked to the conceptof stress
is also put forward by Heim (1991) in relation to the specific demandsplacedon a
personby a diagnosisof cancer.He definedcopingasfollows:
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'Copingrefers to the attemptto ward off, to reduceor to assimilatean existingor
expecteddemand(or stressor)either by intrapsychiceffort (cognition-or emotion
related) or by an action (field-related). ' (Hein-ý 1991)

Heim suggeststhat for severalreasonsthe moderatingor adaptingeffort of coping
relating to the impact of illness may or may not be successfuland may affect
psychosocialadjustment(Heim, 1991).

Stresscan also be observedas a continuum,from the relatively low-level of stress
everybodyencounters,which up to a certainpoint is helpful - necessaryeven,to
motivate one into action, to the universally acceptedmajor stressessuch as
bereavementor loss of employment. However it is interpreted,stressalways
involvesan emotionaland or psychologicalresponsewhich hasbeenrecognisedfor
manyyearsto trigger a sequenceof complexphysiologicaleventswhich can,if they
bring
continue,
aboutlong term changesin the body's physiology. It wasnearly70
yearsagowhenSelyedescribedthe physiologicalimpactof stress.Possiblythe best
knownpart of that modelis the "fight or flight" aspect.'Tight or flight" canbe seen
asthe body's acuteresponseto something(or someone)it perceivesas threatening.
Througha complexsysteminitiatedmainly throughthe sympatheticnervoussystem,
the body is primed to either fight or run away from a threat (Evanset al, 2000).
Examplesof physiologicalchangesinducedby this trigger include; increasedheart
rate,high levels of adrenaline,and increasedlevels of cortisol producedon demand
by the adrenalglandsin order to increaseglucoseproductionwhich is requiredfor
aerobiccell respiration(Smythet al, 1997).
2.3.1 Hypothalamic - Pituitary
Adrenal
axis
If the perceived threat continues for more than a few hours then other bodily systems

aretriggeredto assistin an adaptationprocess.This is necessary
to preventthe state
of bodily exhaustion,which would occur if such an extremeintensity of response
requiringelevatedlevels of energy,continuedfor any length of time. The systems
involved includethe continuingresponseof the sympatheticnervoussystem(SNS),
the triggering of the hypothalamic- pituitary - adrenalaxis (HPA axis) with an
associatedrise in cortisol levels and the releaseof endogenousopioids (Shamgar,
2003). Thesein turn have a powerful impact on the functioning of the immune
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system,as shownby Roy & Loh (1996).The processis complexas arethe cascade
of consequences,
particularly in relation to the functioningof the immunesystem
in-depth
andan
accountcan be found in a book by Clow andHucklebridge(2002).
McEwen in his 1998 paper reflected on the effects of stress mediators and
the perceptionandeffectsof stresson healthasfollows: '
summarised.
'7he perception ofstress is influenced by one's experiences,geneticsand behaviour.
nen the brain perceives an experience as stressful, physiologic and behavioural
responsesare initiated, leading to allostasis and adaption. Over time, allostatic
load can accumulate, and the overexposure to mediators of neural, endocrine and
immune stress can have adverse effects on various organ systems, leading to
disease'. (McEwen, 1998)

However, the purpose of this work was not to explore such complexities in their
entirety but to use aspectsof the response as recognised indicators of reaction to
stress. Therefore the system of primary importance here and the one to be focused
on within this thesis is the responseof the IIPA axis to continuing or chronic stress
and to centreprimarily on the influence of one of the hormonesproduced, cortisol.
As statedpreviously, the HPA axis is just part of the intricate bi-directional feedback
loop which is activated during periods of stress. It is inappropriate to provide an indepth description of this processwithin the thesis, (for those desiring a more in depth

description,seeEvanset al, 2000),howeverit is necessaryfor the readerto havean
understanding
of the basicfunctioningof the HPA systemin orderto understandthe
rationalefor using serumcortisol as an outcomemeasure.As suchthe influencethe
HPA axis hasover the body and how that changesdifferentially in the presenceof
stress- eitheracuteor chronic,will now be outlined:
A diagrammaticrepresentationof the sequenceof eventsinvolved in the pituitaryadrenalaxisresponseto stressis illustratedin figure 2.2:
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Hypothalamic - Pituitary - Adrenal Axis Responseto Stress

Hypothalamus

Producescorticotrophin releasingfactor (CRF)
(Central to stressresponse)
Influences mood, emotion, emotion relatedbehaviour
Stimulates sympatheticnervous system(SNS)
w Stimulatespituitary gland

Producesadrenocorticotrophichormone (ACTH)

Adrenal cortex

Producescorticosteroids:
important in immune regulation
Only produced on demand,so production too slow for use m acute stress
Primary
corticosteroids are:
Dehydroepiandosterone(DHEA) - promotesTh, lymphocyte response
2. CORTISOL - promotesTh2 lymphocyte response
Figure 2.2

Figure 2.2 shows a summary of the influence of stress over the body through the
action of the HPA axis.
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Figure 2.2 shows that a stressresponseimpacts on a person in several ways. It not
has
only
a bearing on physiological reactions for example, but also psychological,
including affect and may influence for example the development of depression. It
has been suggestedthat psychological factors such as depressionmay themselves
influence and alter the progression of some diseasesincluding certain cancers possibly due to their intimate relationship with the consequencesof prolonged stress.
Reiche and colleagues,(2004) went as far as to concludethat:
'Evidence mainlyftom animal models and human studies suggeststhat stress and

depressionresult in an impairmentof the immuneresponseand mightpromote the
initiation andprogression ofsome typesofcancer. ' (Reiche et al, 2004)
As can be seenfrom figure 2.2, the body's responseto stressis intimately connected
with the functioning of the immune system. it is important to note however that the
situation is complex and not clearly understood, due in part to different workers
choosing to measure different indicators of immune function, including rate of
lymphocyte apoptosis (programmed cell death) (Dominguez-Gerpe and ReyMendez, 2001; Shi et al, 2003) and numbers of various populations of lymphocytes
(Van der Pompe et al, 1997). However, there appearsto be a general consensusthat
it is primarily chronic stresswhich has a detrimental effect on immune function especially on cellular immune function (Shi et al, 2003) whilst acute stress such as
including
tasks
mental
exams or role play can be seen to heighten certain immune
responses(Naliboff et al, 1995), although as shown by Evans and colleagues(2000),
this is not a simple relationship.

What figure 2.2 also suggestsis that prolonged
episodesof stressand exposureto stressors,leading to chronically disrupted levels of

cortisol, would not universally down-regulate the immune system; it is more
accurateto say that they causea shift in the immune response- Rook (1999) gives a
very comprehensiveaccount of how stressimpacts on the HPA axis mediation of the
immune system, causing the number and level of functioning for various immune
cells to alter. The physiology and impact of that shift will be discussedin greater
detail within section 2.4.

Becauseof the apparentlycentralrole of cortisol in the relationshipbetweenstress
and the immunesystem(Elenkov,2002) and becauseit is a hormonewhich can be
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easily measured,many workers have used it as a marker for a subject'slevel of
stress.Heinrichset al (2003) for exampleusedsalivarycortisolto showhow social
supportcould protectagainstthe effectsof acutestress.Whilst Smythet al, (1998)
documented
in their subjectsa rise in salivarycortisollevels,both in response
to and
in anticipationof, naturallyoccurringdaily stressors.Workersin the field havetried
to clearlyidentify the role of cortisolin the stressresponse(Smythet al 1997;Smyth
et al, 1998),andhow differentparametersinfluenceits effect. Both Huizengaand
colleagues(1998) and Ice et al (2004) for examplehave lookedat the influenceof
ageon cortisolsecretion. Van Cauteret al, (2000)observedchangesin sleeppattern
andcortisolproductionin relationto age,whilst Bergendahlet al (2000)indicatedan
effect of fasting on cortisol concentrationin different age groupsand Zhao et al
(2003)lookedfor culturaldifferencesin cortisolsecretion.A reviewof someof the
mostpertinentwork canbe seenin section2.3.2.
23.2 Cortisol
In their comprehensive paper exploring the role of adrenocorticoids (of which
cortisol & DHEA are the most important in humans), McEwen et al (1997) describe

adrenocorticoids
asbeing:
'Subtle and complex modulators of immune function...both enhancing and
inhibiting host immuneresponsesand therebyinfluencingdiseasesusceptibilityand
progression.' McEwen et al (1997).
They also recognise that cortisol has two modes of production. Firstly there is the
cyclical manufactureof cortisol, which constitutes its regular diurnal cycle with high
levels of cortisol secretion around 08:00 and a gradual decreasein bursts throughout
the day. This circadian rhythm of cortisol production has been recognised for over
forty years (Yates and Urquhart, 1962) and has an essential role in certain vital
functions such as maintaining glucose production from protein and facilitating fat
metabolism (Smyth et al, 1997). Secondly, there occurs phasic secretion of cortisol,
which is seen frequently as a responseto stress(Reiche et al, 2004). It is suggested
by McEwen et al (1997) that thesetwo modes of action occur independentlybecause
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thetiming of the circadianrhythm is not undernormalcircumstances
affectedby the
stressresponse.
It has beenrecognisedfor over thirty years that the circadianrhythm of cortisol
secretionoccursnot in a smoothcurve as it is often portrayed,but in pulsatileor
episodicburststhroughoutthe day. Weitzman,et al (1971),were someof the first
to show this when they conductedan intensivestudy measuringthe
researchers
serumcortisollevels of six healthymale volunteersevery20 minutesfor a total of
seven24 hours periods.Jusko et al (1975) corroboratedthis finding when they
documented
the secretorypatternof cortisolin a groupof sevennormalchildren(age
not stated), in their attempt to develop a pharmacodynamic model of cortisol,
characterisingthrough mathematical formulae, the production and metabolic timecourse of plasma cortisol concentrations. Both teams identified that the highest rate
of secretion consistently occurred in the hour after waking and the lowest rate was

aroundmidnight. Hucklebridgeandco-workers(2005),showedin a recentstudyon
24 healthyadultsthat the circadianrhythm of secretoryactivity seenin cortisolover
two samplingdays, correlatedwith the diurnal patternof DHEA production(see
Table2.1):
Correlations Between Cortisol and Dehydroepiandosterone (DHEA) Secretion
as Shown by Hucklebridge et al (2005)
Period
Pearson r
Awakening secretory activity (Day 1)
0.308"'
Awakening secretory activity (Day 2)
0.164
Day secretory activit y (Day 1)
0.217
Day secretory activit y (Day 2)
0.375'
.. p<0.01; 'p <0.05; +p<0.10

Spearman rho
0.548"
+
0.292
0.575**
0.

(Table2.1 Reproducedfrom Hucklebridgeet al. 2005)
Hucklebridgeet al (2005)werespecificallywishing to evaluatesecretoryactivity of
both hormonesin relation to awakening.In order to do this they instructedthe
subjectsto take salivary samplesfor hormonelevels immediatelyon awakening,at
fifteen-minuteintervalsfor forty-five minutesthen a further four samplesat three
hourly intervalssynchronisedwith their waking times. This procedurewasrepeated
on two consecutivedays.This methodologywas unlike that of many otherworkers
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in the field who havemeasuredcortisolat specifictimesduringthe day (Huizengaet
al, 1998; Ice et al, 2004). Interestingly,whilst their resultsshoweda statistically
significantcorrelationbetweenthe two hormonesthey werealsoableto demonstrate
that DHEA levels were the more stable over days which suggesteddifferential
regulationoverthe activity of thetwo enzymeswith cortisolbeingthe moresensitive
to day-to-dayvariability. I suggestthat the variability seenin cortisol secretion
identified by Hucklebridgeand colleaguesmay be explainedby the superimposed
influenceof the phasicproductionof cortisolseenin responseto stress. In contrast
to the resultsof Hucklebridgeet al (2005), a recentstudy by Selmaoui& Touitou
(2003),showedthe cortisolprofilesof 31 healthyyoungmento remainstableover a
numberof weekswith very little intra-individualvariability. However,theseauthors
measuredserumcortisollevelsin a laboratorywith a closelycontrolledenvironment
including standardisedsleepingand waking times and minimal influence from
stimulantssuchas caffeineor externalstressors.Ice et al (2004) collectedsalivary
from
48 healthybut elderly volunteerswith a meanageof 76 yearsover a
cortisol
periodof 2 days. They concludedthat the cortisol circadianrhythmis constantand
that the consistencycan be maintainedin the elderly. in their study Ice and
colleaguesattemptedto expandon the work of Smyth et al (1997) who collected
salivarycortisol from 109young healthyadultswith a meanageof 36.7 yearsover
the sametime period. Smyth et al proposedthat cortisol diumal cycles could be
categorisedinto one of threetypes:typical (with an early morningrise), flat or no
cycleandinconsistentcycle. The resultsproducedby Ice andco-workerssuggested
two of the samethreepatternsof secretionas Smythand team,and in both studies
thereappearedto be a high correlationof cortisolslopesoverthetwo collectiondays
for
2.2
Table
the
the
typical
particularly
shows
subjects
showing
a
cycle.
correlationsbetweenthe variationsin cortisol slopesfor the subjectsin the two
studies:
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Correlation of Patterns of Variation in Cortisol Slopes for Collection Days I&
2 in 48 (Ice et al, 2004) and 109 (Smyth et al, 1997) Healthy Volunteers

Study

Typical cycle

No cycle

Inconsistent cycle

N

P*

P-value

N

P*

P-value

Ice et al,
2004

24

0.817

<0.0001

23

0.150

NS

Smyth et
al, 1997

56

1

N

P*

P-value

I

NC

NC

0.58

<0.01

1
0.66

0.01

P* = Mean coffelation
NS; not significant,
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1
-0.17

NS

19

between the sloPes on day I&2

NC; not calculable because number too small

Table 2.2 Adapted from Ice et al (2004)

When examined together the results of the studies seemto suggestthat the cortisol

likely
is
to
individual
diurnal
typical
most
slope of an
rhythm
categorisedwith a
influenced
(2004)
Ice
this
time,
remainconstantover
proposed maybe
although et al
by sleeppattems.
One study,which has providedpowerful evidencefor the importanceof circadian
(2000).
in
done
by
health,
Sephton
to
the
al
et
cortisol rhythms relation
work
was
Sephtonand her colleagues(2000) examinedthe prognosticvalue of documenting
abnormalcircadianrhythmsin patientswith cancer,that is cyclesat variancewith
the normalsteepearlymorningrise in cortisolsecretionfollowed by gradualdecline
throughoutthe day. To do this the teamtook samplesof salivarycortisol from 104
days.
breast
4
three
time
women with metastatic
consecutive
cancerat
points on
They also took two serum samplesone week apart from 95 consenting subjects, to

identify numbersand activity of natural killer (NK) cells as indicatorsof immune
function.They found that patientswith flatter cortisol slopes(i. e. without the early
morningrise) werelinked with earliermortality (Cox proportionalhazards2-tailedP
0.0036) and suppressedimmune function- Remarkably,Sephtonet al (2000),
identified that the shapeof a patient's cortisol slope can predict survival up to 7
years later.
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Unfortunately,what wasnot identifiedin the studyby Sephtonandher team(2000)
based
flattened
the
the
theory
on
postulated
causeof
was
was
slope, althougha
tentativeevidencethat the chronicstressof marital disruptioncouldhaveinfluenced
the cortisol slope sufficiently to causelong-term change. Selmaoui& Touitou
(2003) also recognisedthat factorssuch as endogenousstresscould influencethe
pattern of cortisol secretion. However basedon the results of their study they
be
(and
to
that
the
appeared
concluded
circadianrhythm of cortisol
melatonin)
highly stable and reproducible;as such it would seem to provide a reliable
physiologicalmeasure. Certain physiologicalfactors have been shown to alter
impact
for
(1989)
&
Vance
Thomer
the
showed
patternsof cortisolrelease.
example
in
levels
10
fasting
by
on
cortisol
cortisol secretorypattern measuringserum
of
healthy male volunteerson days 0 and 5 of a 5-day fast, samplingat 20-minute
intervals. In summary,the fasting led to a flattening of the normal cycle by
increasingcortisol concentrationsin 48 of the 56 samplestaken during the times
13:20 to 07:00 on day 5 comparedto day 0 (P = 0.05- 0.0001),whilst valuesfrom
07:20 - 08:00 weresimilar on both days. Equally, Smythetal (1998)documented
in
in
found
levels
due
to
rise
a
changes salivary cortisol
naturalisticstressorsand
cortisol, which increasedas a function of the numberof stressorswith an average
rise of I I% with a singlestressor,two co-occurringstressorscausinga 21% rise and
threestressorsa 24% increase.
InterestinglySmythet al (1998) also demonstrated
an increasein cortisol secretion
in responseto anticipationof daily stressors.It is feasibleto assumethereforethat
the way a situationis perceivedby a person(threateningor non-threatening)
will
impacton cortisol response.Smythand his teamprovidedevidenceto suggestthat
affector moodmaymediatethe HPA axisresponseto stress;a suggestionbackedup
by the work of Polk et al (2005). Polk regularlyassessed
the mood of 334 healthy
by
followed
interval.
This
the
three-week
volunteersover a
assessmentwas
collectionof 14 salivary cortisol samplesin a 24-hourperiod. Their resultswere
levels
but
indicate
to
complex
appeared
a mediatingeffect of mood on cortisol
especiallytrait disposition. In line with such reflectionsDeuschleet al (1997),
demonstrated
that patientssufferingfrom clinical depressionexpressedan increased
frequencyof pulsatile secretionof cortisol during the eveningthus flattening the
classicalcircadianrhythm characteristicof cortisol. This is a particularlyimportant
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observationas it is in line with the findingsof Sephtonet al (2000)describedabove,
which suggeststhat it is not high levelsof cortisol per-se,which are detrimentalto
healthbut alterationor flatteningof the circadianrhytlun.
To summarise,the literature would suggestthat there are two factors in cortisol
secretion.Firstly the regulardiumal patternof high hormonelevelsafter wakening
with a gradualdrop throughoutthe day,which appearsto be constant.Secondlythe
phasicsecretion,which is more labile and influencedby, factorssuchas stressand
affect. It is proposedthat throughthe reductionof stress,massagemay be able to
reducethe negativeeffects of cortisol through reducingthe phasic secretionof
cortisol. This would help preventchronicallyelevatedcortisol levels,which when
superimposedon the classic circadian rhythm appearto have the potential to
adverselyeffecthealthstatus- primarily throughits effecton the immunesystem.
2.3.3 Prolactin
Whilst the primary focus of this work was the reduction of cortisol through
enhancementof the diurnal slope, it was felt important to try and corroborate any
levels
levels
the
of
reduction of cortisol
with results showing
additional reduction of
another stress related hormone in order to enhanceinternal validity of the results.
Prolactin is a hormone produced primarily by the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland
and has an essential role in mammalian lactation and early pregnancy as well as
is
in
It
1988).
(Hell
Wernze,
the
playing a part
regulation of metabolism
and
recognised that prolactin secretion is higher at night than during the day, shows
seasonalvariation and is enhanced by various kinds of stress (Hell and Wernze,
1988). That the release of prolactin is at least partially stimulus-dependent,
(including stress)has been confirmed by recent researchconductedon rats (Tomer et
al, 2004). There is also evidenceto show prolactin as having an immunoregulatory
role through its influence on lymphocytes. Wilner et al (1990) for example showed
in their work with rats, that drug induced lowering of prolactin levels resulted in
immunosuppressionand enhancedtolerance of cardiac allografts.

There is also

recent evidence to suggestthat cortisol and prolactin work in complementaryways
with cortisol responding primarily to psychological stress relating to shock and
intimidation whilst prolactin levels appear to surge in responseto rage (Sobrinho et
al, 2003).
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The greatestdisadvantage
to usingprolactin.asa markerfor stresslevelsis that it is
influenced by a number of drugs such as metaclopramide(Hell and Wernze, 1988)
and cyclosporine-A (Nagai et al, 1992).

The referencerangesusedby the study site for the two hormonescan be seenin
figure2.3:
Reference Ranges Used in this Study for Serum Cortisol and Prolactin
Honnone

Reference Range

Cortisol

200 - 650 runol/L (07:00 - 09:00)
60 - 250 nmol/L (Midnight)

Prolactin

up to - 350mUAL (normal)
350 - 700mU/L (minimally elevated)
Figure 2.3
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2.4 Influence of Stress Over the Immune System
2.4.1Introduction
As can be seenin figure 2.2 (page27), it is the lymphocytepopulationof the
immunesystem,whichis directlyinfluenced
to thegreatest
extentby the effectsof
in
impact
hormones
the
the
chronicstressand subsequent
produced the adrenal
of
in
killer
(NK)
cell
cortex. However,secondary
natural
effectssuchas reduction
activityarealsoclearlyrelatedto the influenceof a chronicrise in cortisollevels
(Tumer-Cobb,
2002). Theinfluenceof cortisolovertheimmunesystemhasbeen
shownto be greatenoughto suggesta cyclicalvariationin lymphocytefunction,
to thediurnalvariationsin cortisol(Rook,1999). A reviewof
whichcorresponds
immune
between
therelevantliteratureshowingtheinteractions
and
glucocorticoids
functioncanbe seenin a comprehensive
(1999).
by
In view of the
Rook
paper
is
it
to take
majorinfluencestresshason the lymphocyte
populations, appropriate
time to explainthe rolesof the differenttypesof lymphocytes
and clarify why
in
alteration the balanceof the varioussub-populations
can havea potentially
detrimental
effectonthefunctioningof theimmunesystemasa whole.
2.4.2 Structure of the Immune System
Firstly it is important to understandthe role of the immune system and to appreciate
where the lymphocytes fit into this complex structure. The role of the immune

systemhasbeendefinedby Hucklebridge& Clow (2002)asproviding'protectionof
the cellularintegrity of the body.' This descriptionadequatelyencompasses
the fact
that whilst the primary role of the immune system is to protect the organism from
infection through pathogens,it is also capableof identifying abnormally functioning
or damaged cells which may originate from within the organism and eliminating
them (Lanier, 2001).

The cells of the immunesystemareusuallydescribedin relationto whatinformation
they requireabout a stimulusbeforethey reactto it and are typically identified as
relatingto eitherinnateor acquiredimmunity. Innatecells suchasneutrophils,are
seenasthe first line of defenceagainstpathogenslike bacteria,becausethey do not
require prior experienceof the organismin order to recogniseit as foreign and
launchan attack(Evanset al, 2000). Cells relatingto acquiredimmunity however
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work in a slightly different way. Ratherthan the whole cell being recognisedas
eitherforeignor abnormal,a selectnumberof the immunecellsrelatingto acquired
immunityidentify a variationin the molecularstructureof the cell from 'self'. Once
the smallnumbersof lymphocytesableto detectthatspecificabnormalityhavebeen
alertedto the danger,they havethen to proliferatebeforethe cascadeof defence
mechanismscan come into play (Evans et al, 2000). The newly differentiated
immunecells becomeknown as 'memorycells' andon future contactwith the same
antigencan launcha rapid attack(the reasonit is very rare for someoneto become
infectedwith chickenpox more than oncefor example).The cells responsiblefor
acquiredimmunityarethe lymphocytes(Roitt et al, 2001).
There are two populations of lymphocytes: the B-cells and the T-cells. Both
originate in the bone marrow but the T-cells migrate to the Thymus gland for
maturation (Roitt et al, 2001). The B-cells (with the help of the T-cells) are
responsible for humorally mediated immunity (Evans et al, 2000). Humoral
immunity includes the production of immunoglobulins (antibodies), which have a
key role in immune defence particularly against pathogensthat survive outside of
the body's cells and any toxic substancesthey produce; this includes parasitessuch
as worms. T-cells are split into two sub-populations:

m Cytotoxic T-cells, which are involved in cell mediatedimmunity, this
includesimmunesurveillanceaimedat 'flushing out' and eliminatingcells
which survivewithin the host cells andproduceforeignor abnormalprotein
such as canceror viruses (Hucklebridge and Clow, 2002).
Helper T-cells. These cells 'read' help signals sent by other parts of the
immune defencesystemand by the production of substancescalled cytokines
the helper cells stimulate the activity of certain parts of the immune system

(HucklebridgeandClow, 2002).
The cascadecontinuesin that there are two types of helper T-cells (seefigure 2.4):

a Thi cells,which throughthe cytokinesthey produce,stimulatecell-mediated
immunity (CMI).
o T112cells, which stimulate humorally-mediatedimmunity (HMI).
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Diagram Showing the Function and Balancing Mechanism for the
Two Populations of Helper T-Cetts,

Lvmphocvtes

I

T-Cells

I

Helper T

T-Helper I (Thl)
Cause fever + malaise

T44elper 2 (Th2)
Cause allergic response

II

Stimulate cell-mediated immunity
e.g. use of Natural Killer (NK) Cells
(imp. For irrtra cellular
defense and defense against Cancer. )

Stimulate humoral med. knmunity
e.g. secretion of Immunoglobulins
(imp. For extra cellular defense)

Balance each other through counter-regulation
Regulated by neuroendocrine system (Esp HPA axis)
-Nocturnal Thl domination (feverlloss of function)
Th2 domination
-Diurnal

Figure 2.4.

As can be seen in figure 2.4, the T-helper cell populations balance each other
through counter-regulation with Th, production tending to dominate nocturnally and
Th2 domination occumng duningthe day (Evans et al, 2000).
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2A. 3 Regulation of the T-Helper Cells
The regulation of the different populations of T-helper cells is controlled by the
neuroendocrinesystem. The production of cortisol by the HPA axis causesTh2
dominance during the day and the production of melatonin via the pineal gland at
night-time brings about nocturnal dominance of the Thi population (Evans et al,
2000). The evolution of this rhythm is logical and adaptive becausewhen fighting
micro-organism invasion, one of the primary functions of the Ibi cells, takes up a lot
of energy- the production of fever, to make conditions less favourable for bacterial
replication (Evans et a], 2000). Consequentlyconservationof energy through sleep
aids Th, function. This also partly accountsfor 'illness behaviour,' when someoneis
fighting systemic infection they become drowsy and lethargic, which allows energy
to be conserved for induction of fever. However this fine balance sometimes
becomes skewed leading to inappropriate domination by one of the T-helPer cell
populations. Simplistically, inflammatory conditions such as rheumatoid arthritis are
associatedwith a move towards Th, supremacy whilst allergic conditions such as
asthma can be viewed as relating to a skew towards dominance of the Th2 cells
(Hucklebridge & Clow, 2002).

One of the factorsknown to causea major threatto the internalbalanceof the Thelpercell populationsis stressboth physiological(e.g. trauma)and psychological
(e.g. bereavement).Stressinducesthe secretionof corticotrophinreleasingfactor
(CRF),Whichthenactivatesthe HPA axisthus leadingto increasedlevelsof cortisol
production and the inappropriatedon-driationof the Th2 population of T-helper
lymphocytes. Understandingthis helps us to have a better understandingof the
developmentand diseasecourseof various conditionssuch as asthma(Elenkov,
2002)andthe potentialimplicationsof chronicstress.
Figure 2.5 gives a pictorial descriptionof how the two aspectsof immunity work
balanced
when
andwhattypically will happenwhenonesidebecomesdominant:
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Pictorial Description of the Factors Effecting Functioning and
Balance of Cell and Humorally Mediated Inimunity
Reauladon of Helper T-Cells

DHEA

CORTISOL

induction of feverlmalaise

(CMI)
-unbalanceddomination

lndLwdon of slorgic respome

Counter

(HMI)
-unbalanced domination
allergies (asthma)
Ca. surveillance

Regulation

inflam. autoirnmune
disorders e.g. R.A

Night, asleep

Day, awake

OsciNation

Melatonin

Cortisol

PsychokVical Stress
SNS activity
00.

I

Th2
Domination

Adopted from Evans at a/, 2000

Figure 2.5
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2.4.4 The Influence of Stress Over the Immune System
As has beenhighlighted previously, one of the ways in which stresscan causeinjury
is through the interactive effect it has on the neuroendocrineand immune systems
(Miller and Cohen 2001). In situationsthat evoke high levels of anxiety for example,
there is a heightened responsefrom the sympathetic nervous system, which has a
primary role in stimulating endocrine responses(Evans et al, 2000). One of the
consequencesof elevated neuroendocrine activity is the increased production of
stresshormonessuch as cortisol and adrenaline. It has been suggested(McCain and
Smith, 1994); that the immunosuppressiveeffect cortisol.has on parts of the immune
system is the most important physiological link between stressand illness. This link
is confirmed as certain immune cells carry receptors for cortisol thus implying its
role in immune modulation (Rabin et al, 1989). Glaser and colleagues(1990) show
in their work with medical students that minor factors, which may be seen as
predictable and transient such as stress due to examinations, can have a negative
immune
function through the regulation of interleukin-2 and lymphocytes.
on
effect
Although they did not measurecortisol in their experiments,they used the results of
their own work plus existing data relating to the influence of cortisol provided by
others, to suggesta mechanismby which stressand cortisol can impact on immune
function at the level of geneexpression The work of Glaser and others also appears
to demonstrate that in some situations of chronic stress, down-regulation of
immunological activity continues rather than the body adapting to such stressors
(Kiecolt-Glaser and Glaser 1992; Turner-Cobb, 2002). Dominguez-Gerpes& ReyMendez (2001) looked at the effect of immobilisation stresson mice over a period of
14 days, and found dramatic reductions in the number of circulating white cells in
the experimental animals (P :50.001) compared to controls. They also observed
changesin the proportions of the different cell populations, in particular they noted a
reduction in lymphocytes and of those a high proportion were of an immature
phenotype which may show auto reactivity. Their results led Dominguez-Gerpes&
ReymMendez(2001) to conclude that:

'7he inagnitudeof such changesand their physical location most likely reflect the
strong and complexinfluenceof stresson the maturation andlor mobility of the
ly7nphoidcells. In general, T-cells are more affectedthan B-cells.' (DominguezGerpesqndRey-Mendez,2001)
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Unfortunatelythe authorsdid not monitor levels of cortisonethereforeit is not
possibleto identify whetherthe animalshad in any way startedto habituateto the
stressby the end of the two weeks. McEwen et al (1997) in their papersuggested
that chronic stresstends to lead to enhancedimmunefunction, althoughthis was
basedon the resultsof only a few studiesand more currentreviews(Moynihan,
2003) recognisethat chronic stressappearsto influence immune function in a
& Reynegativeway, as describedin the work conductedby Dominguez-Gerpes
Mendez(2001). Theseapparentlycontradictoryconclusionsmay in part be due to
individualdifferencesin cortisolresponsepatternsin relationto repeatedstress.In a
thoroughstudy of 54 pairs of young adult twins (age 16 - 24 years)Wilst et al,
(2005)exposedtheir subjectsto 3 discreteperiodsof moderatepsychosocialstress.
The team observedthat only 52% of subjectsexpressedsigns of habituationto
repeatedstress(theteam'shypothesisedresponse)as shownthroughdeclinein their
patternof cortisolresponse.Whereas30% of subjectsshowedno obviouschangein
to sensitiseto its effects. Herbert
responseacrosstestdaysandalmost16%appeared
and Cohen (1993) suggestthat any negativeeffect of chronic stresson immune
function might be partly accountedfor by stress'boosters'-incidentsthat occur at
regularintervalsto remindthe personof the initial stressorand inhibit habituation.
Equally, long-term stressorsmay be associatedwith behaviouralchangesin for
exampleeating,sleepingor smokingwhich in themselvesinhibit habituationor alter
hormonelevels(Reicheet al, 2004). Finally, pre-morbidindividual differencessuch
to influenceimmuneresponseto chronic
assex,ageandcopinghavebeensuggested
it
is
ReywMendez,
Therefore,
2001).
stress(Dominguez-Gerpes
perhaps notjust
and
the stressor,which causesthe harm but also the psychologicaland behavioural
influenceit mayhaveoverthe personexperiencingit.
It is importantto recognisethat thereare differentialeffectsof stresson the immune
system,which dependon whetherthe stressis acuteor chronic. Basedon current
knowledgeit is generallyrecognisedthat whilst acute stressprimarily enhances
immune function, chronic stressappearsto causemarked suppressionof certain
elements of the immune system (Dominguez-Gerpesand Rey-Mendez,2001;
Moynihan,2003). Evidenceto date appearsto indicatethat the componentsof the
immune systemaffectedprimarily by the immunosuppressive
action of stressare
thoseresponsiblefor immunesurveillance(cell-mediatedimmunity). As previously
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summarised, Dominguez-Gerpesand Rey-Mendez (2001) observed the effects of
immobilization stress on the immune systems of mice and demonstrateda marked
Ibis
lymphocytes.
different
T-cell
effect on the concentrationsof the
subtypes of
fact denotes it is the cell-mediated immunity which appears to be primarily
influenced by stress and may account for findings suggesting that chronically
stressedindividuals are more prone to viral infections (Moynihan, 2003). Equally
Andersen et al (1998) identified that in 116 women who had received a diagnosisof,
and surgery for invasive breast cancer, degree of stress predicted reduced natural
killer cell and lymphocyte activity to a statistically significant level. Both of these
measuresare relevant to the cancerprognosis. Cohen and Rabin (1998) consolidated
evidence up to date, which pointed to the potential for a correlation between
psychological stresses, a compromised immune system and cancer progression.
Keicolt-Glaser et al (2002) suggest this may be the case particularly in cancers
associated with a viral element such as the Epstein-Barr virus.

Bovbjerg and

Valdimarsdottir (1998), NNbilstcautiously confirming that a link is possible between
the factors mentioned formerly, emphasisethat rigorous research is necessaryto
establish a definite connection. In line with the need for clear correlational work,
Sephton et al (2000) as discussed previously, showed alteration in the normal
in
fluctuations
be
levels
to
circadian
of cortisol
correlated with poor prognosis
patients with breast cancer. To date, there have been minimal amounts of work
looking at the influence of chronic stress in relation to the onset or progression of
haernatological malignancies (Keicolt-Glaser et al, 2002). However logic would
it
if
immune
function,
has
influencing
in
that
to
may also
suggest
stress
a role play
for example, influence recovery of immune function in immunosuppressedpatients
following chemotherapyby dictating the percentagesof the various cell populations
high
in
developing
T-helper
the
the
of
within
presence
regenerating marrow.
cells
levels of cortisol may be influenced to develop a line of Th2cells (Rook 1999). This
and other possible connectionswill be developedfurther in the discussionchapter.
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2.5 Psychoneuroimmunology
Psychoneuroimmunology
(PNI) is a field of study,which:
'Investigatesthe interactionsbetweenthe neurocndocrincand immunesystemsin
responseto environmentalcircumstances
and thepsyvhosocialfactors that mediate
theseinteractions' (Caudell 1996).

The theory behind such researchlies with the theory that psychological factors such
as stress can have a variety of adverse effects on the immune system including
suppression of cellular immune mechanisms (Bauer, 1994; Keicolt-Glaser and
Glaser, 1999; Lutgendorf, 2003). It is also suggestedthat psychologically induced
changesto the immune system, which are mediated by the central nervous system
(CNS) and neuroendocrine system may be partly responsible for changes in
susceptibility to immune system mediated disease (Cohen and Herbert, 1996;
Fletcher et al, 1998). Lengacheret al (1998) in their review of PNI develop a quote
from Solomon (1987) to elucidate the philosophy behind the field:

PNI adheresto the view that all diseasesare multifactoral and biopsychosocialin
onset and course, showing the interrelationship between carcinogens,bacteria,
viruses,genetic, endocrine,nervous,immune,emotionaland behaviouralfactors'.
(Lengacheret al, 1998)
Solomon (1987) in his theoretical paper proposed31 hypotheses,which have
evidence-based
supportconfirming the validity of the postulatedlinks betweenthe
psychologicalandneurologicalinfluenceson health. Solomon(1987)facilitatesthe
reader to understandthat PNI is concernedwith observinghow stressrelated
behaviourfor example,affects the rather complex interactionsbetweenthe three
body systemsof the psyche,the immune and the neuroendocrinesystems. This
obviously involves researchinto the workings of both the hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenalaxis (HPA) and the autonornicnervoussystem(Glaserand Kiecolt-Glaser,
1998).
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The treatmentand environmentin which the patientson the Adult LeukaemiaUnit
are nursedis inherentlystressfuland there is unfortunatelyvery little that can be
doneto changeit. However,what may be possibleis the reductionof perceived
levels of physical and psychologicalstressin this situation. When patientsare
admittedto a high dosetherapytransplantunit they have many stressfulissuesto
deal with which makes active participationin their recovery difficult for them.
Examplesidentified by Camposde Carvalho,et al (2000), include being far from
home,long hospitalisationandhigh morbidity. Camposde Carvalhoandcolleagues
(2000), looked at expressedneedsof patientsundergoingbone marrow transplant
and identifiedthat preservationof patientsperceivedcontrol, expressionof feelings
andsensitivityto needfor affectionby the patientwereall-importantin makingthem
feel secure.Althoughhealthcarepersonnelcando little to reducethe level of stress
they are under, as professionalcarersthe aim is to help thesepatientscope with
stressorsin a constructivemanner.This canbe seenasparticularlyimportantin light
of the fact that thereis work showingevidencefor the potentialrole of psychological
factorsin progressionof certain conditionsincluding sometypes of cancer. In a
longitudinalstudy looking at the effect of prior psychiatricinterventionon survival
in 68 patientswith melanoma,Fawzy et al (1993) documenteda statisticallyhigher
death rate in control subjects (10/34) than in subjectswho had received the
intervention(3/34). This longitudinal study constituteda6 year follow up for a
previousrandomisedcontrolledtrial looking at the effectsof psychiatricsupporton
psychologicaland immuneparameters.Fawzy et al (1990 & 1990) reportedthat
patientswho receivedthe supportshowedenhancedcoping,reducedpsychological
distressandenhancedimmunefunction.Butow andher colleagues(2000),arguethat
the data linking the developmentof breastcancerto psychosocialfactors is not
robust,however,Keicolt-Glaserand her colleagues (2002) in their later and more
extensivereview of evidenceconcludethat there is now enoughdata to confirm
psychologicalmodulation of immune function in certain pathologicalconditions
includingcertaintypesof cancer. CohenandHerbert(1996)clarify this view in their
influence
the
review of Psychoneuroirnmunology
of
studies, which evaluate
psychologicalfactorsover immunefunction:
'Invasionof the body by a discase-causing
for
disease.
is
cause
agent not sufficient
Diseaseoccurs when host defensesare compromisedor unable to recognisethe
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foreignmaterial.

7his is why psychological variables that influence immunity have

the potential to influence the onset and progression of immune system-mediated
diseases' (Cohen and Herbert 1996).

If this is so thenby definition,thereis also the suggestionof a role for psychological
supportor therapyaimed at reductionof stressin cancersurvival. Kiecolt-Glaser
and Glaser(1992) examinedwork linking stress,immunefunction and health and
that thereis a largebody of datawhich quantifiessucha connection,
acknowledged
in
especially relationto lonelinessand/orsocial isolationas the stressor(Speigelet
al, 1998). That socialsupporthasthe potentialto influenceimmunefunctioncanbe
seenin a studyby Baronet al (1990). Baronandcolleagueslookedat the perceived
socialsupportof 23 spouses(2 menand21 women)of cancerpatientsandits effect
on certainmeasures
of immunefunctionincludingNK-cell activity, total lymphocyte
andtotal T-cell populations. Baronand his teamfound that subjectshigh in social
supporthad an NK-cell activity, which was statisticallysignificantly higher, then
thoselow in social support(F(1,21= 7.91, P<0.01), but that numbersof cells did
findings
differ
between
(1990),
is
by
It
Baron
these
that
not
groups.
et al
suggested
are consistentwith prior studiesthat appearto indicateit is functionalratherthan
by
influenced
quantitativemeasuresof immunocompetence,
psychological
are
which
variables.Thesefindingshaveobviousimplicationsfor the patientson the ALU who
arenursedin isolation. What Kiecolt-GlaserandGlaser(1992)alsorecognised,was
that the work which evaluatedthe benefitsof psychologicalinterventionsin these
situations,had to datebeenlimited and often flawed in that explanationsotherthan
the stress- immunesystemlink werenot explored.More recentwork however(Van
Der Pompeet a], 1997;Cruesset a], 2000;Larsonet al, 2000)would seemto confirm
psychological interventions to be effective in reducing cortisol levels and/or
enhancingthe immunefunctionof womenbeingtreatedfor earlystagebreastcancer.
Cruesset al (2000) for example,showedsignificantreductionin cortisol levels(P <
0.05) amongstwomenwith early stagebreastcancer(N = 24) following a 10-week
(CBSM) comparedto a control
coursein cognitivebehaviouralstressmanagement
groupof patientswho wereput onto a waiting list (N = 10):
CortisollevelsBaseline:(CBSM: mean= 6.14,SD = 3.12;control:mean= 6.68,SD = 3.44)
Postintervention:
(CBSM: mean= 4.66, SD = 2.08; control:mean= 6.15,SD = 2.49)
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Specificstress-related
factors that have beenidentified as possiblecontributorsto
immunosuppression
are: sleepdeprivation(Kruegeret al, 2003; Irwin et al 1994),
depression(Herbert and Cohen, 1993; Scheifer et al, 1989; Clow, 2002) and
fluctuation of mood (Cohen and Herbert, 1996). Irwin and colleagues(1994)
showedthat in 24 healthymalesvolunteers(agerange22 - 61 years),evensleep
deprivation of as little as 2.4 hours (averagefor their study), could lead to
statisticallysignificant reductionin immune function. Irwin and his team (1994)
NK-cell activity asan indicatorof immunefunction.On the night of partial
measured
sleep deprivation they documented a reduction in NK-cell activity, which
demonstrated
only 72% of the baselineactivity (P < 0.01).Thereare fewer studies
measuringthe effect of anxiety (especiallychronic) on immunestatus(Dunn et al,
1995),althoughit would seemreasonable
to assumethat dueto thehigh sympathetic
nervoussystemarousalassociatedwith anxiety,it too couldbe expectedto influence
the immunesystemin an adverseway.
One area of work that has major implications for patients treated in isolation units is
the wealth of evidence suggesting that interpersonal relationships are influential in
the maintenance of health and buffering the effects of stress (Cohen & Herbert,
1996). Using a subject sample of 37 healthy male volunteers (mean age 23.8 years)
Heinrichs et al (2003), were able to show the protective effects of social support in
times of acute stress. Subjects who were requested to bring a close friend along
whilst they took part in the study (completion of the Trier Social Stress Test),
showed significantly lower levels of salivary cortisol than those in the control arm
(social support x time (I minute before stress)effect; F(2.4,80.5) = 8.52, P<0.001).
Loneliness has also been cited as a factor detrimental to immune function (Hawkley
and Cacioppo, 2003). Glaser et al, (1985) looked at the fluctuation of Epstein-Barr
virus (EBV) titres in 49 medical students (mean age 23 years) before, during and
after an examination period. Their results revealed that high-loneliness subjects had
significantly higher EBV antibody titres then low-loneliness subjects(F(1,47) = 3.98,
P<0.05)

indicating compromised immune competency.

Cacioppo et a], (2000)

looked at approximately 130 college students comparing lonely with socially
embeddedsubjects. The authors found the lonely subjectsto be at variance with the
socially embedded subjects in a number of ways. However, the finding most
pertinent to this work was that elevated mean cortisol levels across the course of the
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dny characterisedchronically lonely individuals. Unfortunately it is not clear from
the paper whether this finding reachedstatistical significance.
If this is a real effect then logic suggests most patients being treated for
haernatologicalmalignancies will for at least part of their time on the isolation unit
be at risk of decreasedimmune competency purely through being isolated. As
discussedpreviously, perceived availability of social support, someoneto talk to, has
been recognisedas beneficial to health (Baron et al, 1990; Ernst and Fugh-Berman,
2002). What is not so clear however, is the mode of social and / or psychological
support, which is most helpful in alleviating the stress caused by the abovementioned factors (Cohen and Herbert, 1996). A review of evidence relating to
intervention studies by Miller and Cohen (2001) suggestthat to date although there
appearsto be potential for modulation of the immune systemthrough psychological
intervention such as stress management or hypnosis, there are important
methodological issueswhich need to be addressedbefore conclusionscan be drawn
as to their actual benefit. Equally it may prove inherently difficult to identify one
generically superior form of intervention due to the fact that people have different
coping strategies to deal with stressful situations (Antoni, 2003) consequentlyany
intervention would needto be tailored appropriately. It has also beenrecognisedthat
coping strategiesthemselvesmay have an influence over immune function. Esterling
et al (1994) for example, identified that people who used repression as a coping
strategy against for instancethreatening information, showed a repressionof cellular
immune function. It could be argued therefore that one concern with haernatology
patients nursed in isolation is that they maintain a high stress level by constant
repressionof emotion through isolation and lack of social support. What is required
is research looking at the influence of alteration in 'biobehavioural mechanisms'
such as cognitive and behavioural coping strategies(Antoni, 2003). Whilst it may be
difficult to find a single psychological support intervention that could deal with all
these factors (for example people who cope by repressionmay not feel comfortable
with talking about their problems), it may be possible to reduce stresslevels in most
patientsby relaxation through massage.
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2.6 The Influence of Massage on Stress
Basedon the literaturereviewedin section2.5 of the thesis,it is accepted
that a
personunderstressis a personin a heightened
stateof distressandanxiety,with
it
disruption
in
levels
hormones
Consequently
associated
of stress
suchascortisol.
thatif massage
canbe usefullyassumed
anxietyandnormalizes
reducesperceived
levelsof cortisol,it is reducingthatperson'sstresslevels.
2.6.1 Tiffany Field
One team of researchersstandsout in their contribution to understandingthe power
of touch and that is the team led by Dr Tiffany Field. They are basedat the Touch
ResearchInstitutes, which is part of the University of Miami, Florida. For almost
two decades they have been producing research, which has consistently shown
massageto reduce levels of stressas defined above in a variety of settings. They are
perhapsbest known for their pioneering work looking at the effects of massageon
in
infants.
In
(Field
1986)
team
the
their
showed
preterm
one of
et a],
earliest studies
a sample size of 40 pre-term babies, that massagedbabies gain up to 47% more
weight than non-massagedbabies using a very specific massageprotocol over a
period of 10 days. They also documentedthat the massagedbabies were more alert
and responsiveand were dischargedfrom hospital an averageof 6 days earlier then
the non-massagedbabies(Field et al, 1986).

Field andher teamreplicatedtheir earlierwork with a study looking at a further40
babies;20 neonatesin both the experimentalandcontrolgroups(Scafidiet al, 1990).
In this work they addressed
the limitations of their previoustrial designsuchasthe
length of video recordingof the babies' sleep/wakebehaviour,which rather than
being for 45 minutespost stimulationwas here recordedfor 8 hours. They also
stratified randomisationof the infants dependingon gestationalage,birth weight,
,
entryweight andlengthof stay in the intensivecareunit. Onceagainthey wereable
infantsas
to showa statisticallysignificantincreasein weight gain for the massaged
canbe seenby table2.3, which showsa consolidatedoverviewof their results:
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Mean and Standard Deviations for Weight Gain Seenin NeonatesDuring a
MassageStudy Period of 10 Days
Control
Treatment
Measurements
Mean S.D. Mean S.D.
Average daily weight gain prior to study (3 days) 19.6 10.5 24.5 11.1
5.5
Average daily weight gain during study
33.6 5.4 28.4
1
1.4
0.7
8.9
Number of feedsper day
Table 2.3 (Adapted from Scafidi et al, 1990)

Equally, as previously (Field et al, 1986), they noted a reduction of 5 days in hospital

for the neonateswho had beenin the experimentalgroup. The exactmechanismby
which massagehelpsto bring aboutthesepositiveeffectsis as yet unkno,,
Nnand is
the subject of current research at the Touch Research Institutes, however it is
possible that it includes an element of stressreduction. (For reNievv,see Field 2001
and 2002). Field's team went on to explore the effects of massagein diverse areas

that
and in many casesincludedmeasuresof immunefunction. They have shoNNn
massagedoes improve various parametersof immune function - as was seento be
the casewhen they provided massagetherapy for HIV' men (Ironson et al, 1996). In
this complex but thorough study, 29 gay men (20 of whom were HIV)

received

daily massagefor a month. A subset of II HIV+ subjects acted as NNithin-subject

duringthe massagemonth and a control month without
controlsand were assessed
half of this controlgroupreceivedtheir massagefirst, the otherhalf second.
massage,
Assessmentsincluded psychological parameters such as levels of anxiety,
physiological parametersof stresssuch as urinary and salivary cortisol, and measures
of immune function including natural killer cell (NK cell) number and activity - cells
which are important to cell mediated immunity. They were able to show a
statistically significant reduction in state anxiety over the massagemonth (Pre: mean,
39.0, SD, 10.5; Post: mean, 31.89, SD, 8.6; t=3.28, P<0.01).

Also, a statistically

significant interactionwas observedin relation to cortisol levels, with a decrease
during the massagemonth and a marginallysignificant increaseduring the control
month(one-Wledtest P<0.05). The immunemeasuresshowedseveralstatistically
significant results including increasein activity of NK cells during the massage
month (Pre: mean,24.43, SD, 16.4; Post:mean,33.29,SD, 19.5;P<0.01). Most
powerfulhoweverweretheir correlationalresults:
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'Decreases in anxiety were significantly correlated with increases in CD56
lymphocytenumber (NK cells) (r = 0.66, P=0.001,

N= 23) and greater average

increases in seýf-rated relaxation during the massages were also significantly
correlated with greater increasesin CD 56 lymphocytenumber (r = 0.46, P=0.02,
N= 24). ' (Ironson et al, 1996)

Such results show a clear interaction betweenreduction of stressas measured
throughreducedlevelsof anxietyandcortisolandimprovedimmunefunction. More
recently(Diego et al, 2001),the group carriedout a similar studyon 24 adolescents
who wereHIV' comparingmassagewith progressivemusclerelaxation. Again they
in
in
the
to
showedsubjects
massagearm experiencea greaterreduction anxietyand
depressionand enhancedimmune function as measuredby increasednumbersof
NK-cells (t (11) = 2.84, P<0.01 (1-tailed)). Examplesof their work specifically
looking at the influenceof massageover stressincludea studyof 30 adultsin which
hypertensionand associatedsymptomswere reducedin subjectswho received
massage,including salivary cortisol (P < 0.05) (Hemandez-Reifet al, 2000).
ProfessorField and her teamhave also shownthe benefitsof massagein reducing
depression
in
disorders
from
and
signsof stress patientssuffering
suchas
psychiatric
eatingdisorders,(Field et al, 1998;Field et al, 1992;Hart et al, 2001). In addition
they have documentedthat regularmassagefor children and adultssuffering from
chronic conditionssuch as juvenile rheumatoidarthritis and fibromyalgianot only
reducessymptomsof stressbut alsothe perceptionof pain (Field et al, 1997;Field et
al, 2003). Hernandez-Reifand colleagues(2004) haverecentlycompleteda study
looking at improvingmood, immunefunction and reducinglevelsof stressthrough
in 34 womenwith early stage(I andII) breastcancer.Their resultssuggest
massage,
massageto be beneficial in a number of ways, including statistically significant
day:
Pre:
(First
in
Scale
State
Anxiety
Trait
the
reductions anxietyasmeasuredusing
mean37, SD 14; Post:mean27, SD 13, Last day: Pre:mean35, SD 10; Post:mean
function
25, SD 8), (F(l, 32) = 4.49, P<0.05) andenhancement
immune
through
of
increasein numbersof NK-cells in the massagegroup. An analysisof co-variance
performedon numbersof NK-cells from first to last day of the 5-weekstudyperiod
discloseda statisticallysignificant group effect (F(1,26) = 4.22, P<0.05), which
reflecteda significantpositivechangein NK-cell numbersfor the massagearm over
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the study period (mean = 27.6, SD = 16.8; t(14) = 1.73, P< 05) and a negative
.
changefor the control arm (mean= -17.8, SD = 18.2).

Therearemanymorestudiesthat could be quotedfrom this prolific team,however,
the work describedhere doesillustratethe diversity and thoroughness
with which
ProfessorField andco-workersconducttheir studies.
2.6.2 Other Research
One of the methodological concernswith could be directed at some of the otherwise
very meticulous studies which have come out of the Touch Research Institutes
looking at the effects of massageis that on occasionstheir sample sizes have tended
to be relatively small (Diego et al, 2002). Two recent studies from other workers
have gone some way to redressthis concern; Cassileth and Vickers (2004) reported
effects of massageon over 1,000 cancer patients from the Sloan-Kettering Cancer
Centre over a period of 3 years. They concluded that massagehad an immediate and
substantiative beneficial effect by reducing symptoms of anxiety, depression,pain
and nausea. They also reported that in the case of outpatients these benefits were
still evident at least 48 hours later.

Although these authors did not include

physiological measuresof stress in their researchparadigm, the symptoms they did
measure were those commonly associatedwith stress, therefore it is reasonableto
conclude that the massagedid reducelevels of subjective stress. In the secondstudy,
again with cancer patients, Post-White and colleagues (2003) showed massageto
reduce ratings in several measuresincluding anxiety and perception of pain in 230
patients.

Field's work is now being validated by a growing body of additional evidence
highlighting benefitsof massage(Vickers, 1996;Panet al, 2000; Smith et al, 2002;
ZappaandCassileth,2003),includingreductionof physiologicalindicatorsof stress.
Hayes& Cox (2000) in a quasi-experimental
foot
5-minute
massage
study offered
sessionsto 25 patients(age rangeof 19 - 81 years)being nursedon critical care
units.They documentedvaluesfor physiologicalvariablesincludingheartrate,blood
pressureand respirationsbefore, during and after massage. Resultsof repeated
measuresanalysisof varianceshoweda statisticallysignificant effect betweenthe
time periodsfor all threevariables.
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Mean and SD for Before, During and After a Five Minute Foot Massage
-

Time Period

Heart Rate
Mean

SD

Before

97.34

During
After

Mean Arterial BP

Respirations/Minute

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

20.40

85.53

12.18

23.04

6.22

94.68

21.61

83.57

12.26

21.25

5.72

96.30

21.04

81.13

12.41

20.97

5.71

I

Table 2.4 (Adapted from: Hayes & Cox, 2000)
Post hoc tests showed heart rate during massagewas significantly lower than either
before (P < 0.005) or after (P < 0.02), blood pressurewas significantly lower during
foot massagecompared with before the intervention (P < 0.001) and respirations
were significantly lower during (P < 0.009) and after (P < 0.001) foot massagethan
before the intervention.

From a slightly different perspective,cancerpatientshave also been seento be
proactivein using complementarytherapies- including massage,to both improve
immunefunction and amelioratethe side effectsof cancertreatments.Morris et al
1
(2000),in a postalsurveyenquiringaboutuseof complementary
therapies,received
a total of 617 replies from the original 1,935 questionnaires sent to a random
selection of cancerpatients attending their centre. They discoveredthat 53% of these
patientsused massageand that this was one of the top three therapiesused (the others
being nutrition therapy (63%) and healing herbs (44%)). interestingly the primary

goal statedfor useof thesetherapieswasto strengthentheir immunesystem(73%)
followed by the alleviationof sideeffectsfrom pharmacological
treatments(39%).
2.6.3 Research in Patients with Haematological Malignancies
Unfortunately, there have been only minimal amounts of work looking at the effect
such interventions would have on patients with haematological.malignanciessuch as
acute leukaemia. The treatment of choice for patients with acute leukaemias is
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potentiallycurativeand involveshigh dosechemotherapy.As discussedpreviously
suchtreatmentcan paradoxicallycauserapid deteriorationin the patient'sphysical
conditionand requiresthem to be nursedin isolation rooms (Zittoun et al, 1999).
Equallysuchpatientsareproneto a plethoraof contraindicationsrelatingto massage
(seesection2.2.). Consequentlylittle clinical work hasbeendonewith this patient
group and evenless research. ProfessorField and her team (2001) publishedthe
resultsof a small, randon-dsed
study(N = 20) in which parentsin the experimental
arm weretrainedto massagetheir children(all female,meanage= 6.9 years)who
were suffering from acutelymphoblasticleukaemia(Field et al, 2001). The trial
periodlastedfor 30 daysfor eachchild. The teammeasuredimmediateandlongerterm changein levels of anxiety and depressionin parentsand childrenas well as
variationin white cell andneutrophilcountsacrossthe 30 days;resultsfrom children
in the massagearmwerecomparedto thosein a waiting-listcontrolarm. Theresults
lookedpromisingwith for example,a statisticallysignificantreductionin depression
scoresover the studyperiodfor the parentsperformingthe massage(First day mean,
19; Last daymean,6.0; P=0.05), which wasnot evidentin the parentsin the control
arm (First day mean, 13.7; Last day mean, 13.0). The children who had been
massaged
also had a significantlygreaternumberof white blood cells (WBC's) and
neutrophils,which was not evidentin childrenfrom the control group at the endof
the month (WBC's - Massage:First day mean,2.5; Last day mean,4.0; P= 05;
.
Control: First day mean,3.5; Last day mean,2.9. Neutrophils- Massage:First day
mean,39.8; Last day mean,52.2; P= 05; Control: First day mean,40.5; Last day
.
mean,35-3). Unfortunatelythe teamomittedto saywhetherthe childrenwerebeing
massagedas outpatientsat home or Whilst they were inpatients,neither did they
specifywhat treatmentregimensthe children were on. Both thesefactorshad the
potentialto bias the results if they were not accountedfor in the randomisation
process.With numbersof subjectsassmall asthoseusedhere,the resultscouldalso
have been strongly biaseddue to white counts coming up naturally from a nadir
following chemotherapy.Equally, whilst Field et al (2001) statetheir resultsshow
statistically significant changes in levels of anxiety, depressionand immune
functioning,they do not look for associatedchangein cortisol levels, nor do they
presentanypowercalculations,so it is not possibleto identify whetherthe numberof
childrenusedweresufficientto showa true effect.
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In supportof the ideathat massagemay be beneficialin haematological
oncology,a
study by Ahles and colleagues(1999) showed that in patients undergoingan
autologousbone marrow transplant(though not all subjectswere suffering from
haematologicalmalignancies),massageled to reductionin diastolicblood pressure,
nausea,distressandanxiety- particularlyin the periodof time directly following the
to
massage.However,in this randomisedstudyof 35 patients,subjectsrandonýiised
the massagearm did not all receivethe samenumberof therapysessionsand,aswith
the Field et al (2001)study,powercalculationswerenot statedthereforeit is difficult
to assessthe validity of the results. Smith et al (2003) looked at specifichealing
outcomesfollowing three different interventions for patients undergoingbone
marrow transplantation.However,only a small minority of patientsweresuffering
from haematologicalmalignancies.Smith et al (2003) showed,usinga rating scale
developedby the researchers,
that therewere a numberof perceivedbenefitsfrom
massagetherapy- including reducedscoresin for example,insomniaand anxiety
and/ordepression. In this studysubjectswereseeneverythird day for the duration
of their continuationin the study (criteria for dischargenot stated)both as in and
outpatients,once again the number of sessionsreceivedby eachsubjectwas not
standardised.Smithet al (2003)recruited88 patientsinto their study,unfortunately,
27 withdrew(25 of thesewithdrewfollowing assignmentto studyarm) - suggesting
an elementof discomfort with the protocol. Once again the researchersdid not
providepowercalculationsto supporttheir choiceof patientnumbers,andthe rating
scale used to assesspatients' perceptionsof the interventionthey receivedwas
unvalidated.
These three studies suggest a potential benefit to patients undergoing bone marrow
transplantation. However they all show serious methodological flaws, including lack
of power calculations on which to base the number of subjects required in order to
demonstratetrue statistically significant change in their chosen outcome measures.
None of the studies discussed standardisedthe number of the interventions each
subject received therefore it is possible that a critical number of interventions is
required before an effect will be seen. Neither did the researchersin the studies
standardise the time of day for the sessions, this is important as a number of
physiological variables (including cortisol levels) fluctuate throughout the day and
may impact on a persons' responseto therapy. Finally it is difficult to assessfrom
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the researchpapersreviewedwhetherthe patientswereisolatedfor all, someor none
impact
in
Once
their
time
the
the
of
respectivestudies.
again potentialpsychological
of isolationis suchthat it shouldbe a variable,which is accountedfor in the study
design.
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2.7 Potentially Additive Benefits of Essential Oils
So far only studieslooking at the benefitsof massage
havebeenreviewed.Thereare
far fewer researchers
who have tried to evaluateany additionalbenefitsof using
essentialoils in massagetherapy(Comer, 1995). However,Kite et al.(1998) in an
evaluation of their service at a cancer support centre confirmed the role of
aromatherapy
massagein reducingpsychologicaldistress.Kite and colleaguesused
an observationalstudy of practiceby working alongsidetheir aromatherapist.The
team employed the Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale (HADS) (Zigmond and
Snaith, 1983) pre- and post study as part of their patient assessment.In the 58

patients(of an original 89 referredto the service)who completedthe 6 sessionsof
massagerequired for the study, Kite et al (1998) documenteda significant reduction
in anxiety, depressionand combined scoresfor the HADS:
Mean and Standard deviation HADS Scores for Oncology Patients Pre and Post
Aromatherapy Sessions

Pre

Post

West

P value

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Anxiety

8.9

9.0

6.2

6.5

5.1

<0.001

Depression

6.1

6.0

4.0

4.0

4.3

<0.001

Combined

15.0

14.0

10.2

10.0

5.5

<0.001

Table 2.5 Adapted from Kite et al (1998)

Unfortunately,althoughthis study suggestsa benefit to cancerpatientsof having
aromatherapymassage,becausethere was no comparisongroup used it is not
possibleto saywhetherthat benefitis greaterthen it would havebeenwith massage
using baseoil only. Buckle (2003) in her paperhighlightedseveralareasof care
that a
wherearomatherapy
massagemay be beneficialto children,but acknowledged
large amountof the evidencespecifically relating to essentialoils (including that
publishedin texts aimedat professionalssuchas Priceand Price, 1999)is basedon
historical usageand anecdote(Buckle, 2003). Equally, it is difficult to teaseapart
the potentialbenefitsof massagefrom thoseof essentialoils in muchof the research
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Buckle(2003)quoted.Wilkinsonet al (1999),in their workwith cancerpatientsin a
hospicesettingsuggestedthatthe benefitsof massagearegreaterwhenessentialoils
are usedalthoughnot necessarilyto the point of statisticalsignificance. Wilkinson
and her team (1999) randomised103 patientsto receivea seriesof 3, hour long
weeklymassages,
eitherwith baseoil or with aromatherapy
oil. Of the original 103
randomised,a total of 87 patientscompletedthe study. This teamusedas part of
their outcomemeasuresthe RotterdamSymptomChecklist(RSCL) (De Haeset al,
1990) and observed a number of improvementsin both physiological and
psychologicalsubscalesfor patientsin both interventionarms. Wilkinson et al
(1999) noted that improvementsappearedto be greater for patients in the
aromatherapy
arm althoughsuggestedthis may be partly due to the nursetherapists
behavingdifferently with patientsin the aromatherapyarm. The biggestconcern
with this study by Wilkinson et al (1999), in relation to evaluatingthe benefitsof
theteamusedonly
essentialoils is that - possiblyfor the purposesof standardisation,
one oil (roman chamomile). It is suggestedthereforethat this study is not an
evaluationof the additionalbenefitsof essentialoils; ratherit is an assessment
of the
potentialbenefitsof oneoil. Sodenandher team(2004),wantedto identifythe more
long-termeffectsof massageand aromatherapymassageon cancerpatients. The
with
researchers
randomised42 patientsto receivea seriesof four weeklymassages,
(2004)
Soden
(control
eitherbaseoil or aromatherapy
al
et
arm).
oil, or no massage
whilst identifying that weekly massageimprovedsleepscores,wereunableto show
is
It
benefit
in
for
lavender
the
the useof
any supplementary
carrieroil.
essentialoil
suggestedthat aswith the studyby Wilkinson et al (1999),Sodenandher colleagues
(2004)did not evaluatethe effectsof aromatherapy
massagein which oils arechosen
andblendedindividually for a specificpatient,but the effectsof oneoil - in this case
lavender. One study to have looked at the use of essentialoils in an environment
similar to that usedin this work was a trial by Dunn and colleagues(1995),carried
out in an intensivecareunit - althoughit is not statedwhetherthesepatientswere
nursedin isolation. Dunn and colleaguesinitially randomised122(agerange2- 92
years) into their study, which had 3 arms (massage,aromatherapymassageand
undisturbed rest) and required patients to receive 3 sessionsof 30-minutes.
Unfortunatelynot all patientswereeligible to participate(N =I 11) andof thosethat
did, not all receivedthe full threesessions(N = 66). The resultsof Dunn et al (1995)
showedno statisticallysignificantchangein physiologicalmeasures(bloodpressure,
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heartrate andrespirations)in any of the armsfollowing therapysessions.However
following the first session,a significantly greater percentageof patientsin the
aromatherapy
arm reporteda reductionin level of anxietyfollowing treatmentwhen
comparedto patientsin the rest arm (Aromatherapy:N= 36, % of patientswith
improvedassessment,
72; Rest:N= 36, % of patientswith improvedassessment,
44;
P=0.05) - althoughthis effectwasnot sustained.Unfortunately,onceagainthe arm
describedas the aromatherapyarm in the study by Dunn et al (1995) used only
lavenderoil. Felloweset a], (2004)in a reviewof clinical trials looking at the useof
massageand aromatherapyfor patientswith cancer,concludedthat evidencewas
mixed as to whether the use of essentialoils enhancedthe benefits seen from
massagein cancerpatients.Unfortunately,as evidencedin this thesis,in the studies
identified for the review by Felloweset al (2004),therewas a maximumof two but
more commonly one essentialoil used in the research. The concernwith this
is that it is not the benefitsof aromatherapy,
approachaspreviouslysuggested
which
but ratherthe benefitsof the individualoil.
arebeingassessed,
In an attemptto understandwhat receivingaromatherapymassagemeantto cancer
patients,Dunwoody and colleagues(2002), explored the qualitative aspectsof
receivingmassageusing an interviewtechniquewith II oncologyoutpatientsin the
settingof a focus group. In this work aromatherapymassagewas carriedout in a
clinically appropriateway with the therapistand patient choosingthe oils for the
massagetogether.The resultsof Dunwoodyet al (2002),confirmedthe de-stressing
effectsof massageaswell ashighlightingotherbenefitssuchasempowerment
of the
patientandaromatherapy
asa reward.
In all the studiesquoted so far, essentialoils were addedto massagein order to
enhancethe relaxationeffect of the massagethroughtheir suggestedsedativeeffect.
However,it is importantto recognisethat essentialoils have in fact beenshownto
possessmany usefulqualitiesand differentoils arerecognisedas beingfor example
(Price
antimicrobialagents(Gravett,2001),anti-inflammatoryagentsor expectorants
and Price, 1999). They havebeenusedfor centuriesin many different ways for all
mannerof problemssuchas relievingminor inflammationcausedby sunburn(Price
and Price, 1999). In light of the many and varied propertiesof essentialoils it is
importantto exploretheir use in a broadersenseratherthanjust focusingon their
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potentialfor enhancingrelaxation- althoughit is obviouslyrecognisedhow useful
such a property is. It was in order to more fully evaluatethe potential use of
essentialoils in the clinical settingthat in-vitro testingof the essentialoils usedin
this researchhad beenconunissioned.The resultsof this independentwork were
anticipatedto complimentthe resultsof the clinical trial presentedin this thesis.
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2.8 Summary
In summarytherefore,thereis considerable
literaturelookingat the influenceof
cortisolasanindicatorof stressandtheimpactit hasonhealth,primarilythroughits
influenceon the workingsof the immunesystem. Equallythereis a growing
in
indicating
benefits
the
volumeof work
oils
of massage
with or withoutessential
reducingstresslevelsandimprovingimmunefunction.Ratherworryinglyhowever,
in none of the studieshighlightedin this review was there any mentionof
documenting
negativesideeffectsof the therapy.Also,manystudieshaveserious
flaws includinglack of powercalculations
methodological
and/ or smallsample
In
inappropriate
oils.
sizes,lackof comparison
of
essential
groupsor clinically
use
the subjectsto undertake
a
eachof the studiesreviewedherethe authorsexpected
series of massagesessions,in seriously ill patients undergoingintensive
basison whichto assess
this is not anappropriate
thebenefitsof such
chemotherapy
(Dunnet al, 1995).
a therapyasoftenpatientsareunableto completesuchsessions
Also,up until nowtherehasbeena dearthof literaturelookingat whethermassage
has the capacityto reduce stresslevels for patientsundergoinghigh-dose
in conditions
chemotherapy
of isolation.
The work presentedin this thesishasbegunto addressthe deficienciesidentified in
the currentliterature. The studypresentedherelooked at whethersinglesessionsof
massageeither with or without the use of essentialoils, chosenin a clinically
from
had
in
the
to
relevantmanner,
potential safely reducestress patientssuffering
haernatological
malignancies.Levelsof physiologicalstressweremeasuredpre and
post interventionand reductionor normalisationof cortisol levels,plus reductionin
subjectivelevelsof stress,wereacknowledgedasan indicationof the benefitsof the
therapy. However, during a semi-structuredinterview patientswere specifically
askedif there was anythingthey disliked aboutthe session,thus giving them the
opportunityto voice any concernsthey might havehad regardingthe sessionthey
received. It was anticipatedthat this would allow me to highlight any safetyissues
relatedto the massage
or theuseof essentialoils.
The main focus when settingup the massageservicewas to improvethe quality of
life of the patientson the adult leukaemiaunit, fundamentallyby reducingtheir stress
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levels and giving them somethingpositive to focus on. As has been stated,the
patientsare often on their own in their rooms for hours on end with only the
televisionand four walls for company. It is suggestedthat such an environment
it
have
become
but
day
to
these
two
stressful
copewith
patients
would
after only a
or
for weeks,sometimesmonthson end. Whenpeopleare admittedonto the unit they
relinquishmuch of their control over what happensin their lives. They become
reliant on othersfor most things,they have little choiceover what or when things
despite
have
in
day
if,
face
fact,
day
but
they
that
to
the
occurand
and
out
no choice
everything,the treatmentfails, they will die. It is suggestedthat massageoffers a
shortretreatfrom their isolationandthe stressof their situation.
Stressis something that is encounteredin daily life. In moderate amountsit can be
useful in that it stimulates one to act, to maintain motivation. It can be seen as an
ongoing interaction between organism and environment, a dynamic relationship
(Lazarus and Folkman 1984). However chronic stressis, as has been discussedin the
previous sections, detrimental to health (Lengacher et al, 1998), and it is hoped that
the use of massagewill help to alleviate a portion of the perilously high levels of
stressexperiencedby the patientsnursed on the ALU.
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3,,

Chfipter

Methodology
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0

3.1 Introduction
This chapterof the thesisdescribesthe logic behindthe choiceof methodology,the
aimsof the work and its philosophicalunderpinnings.An overviewis given of the
variousprotocolsusedin the work, the outcomemeasuresand methodsof analysis.
Finally the readeris taken on a chronologicaljourney throughthe pre-pilot work
followedby the pilot andmainstudies.
3.2 Choice of Methodology
The main challengefor a study aiming to evaluatea complex therapy such as
massage,which can be interpretedas providing physiologicaland psychological
supportýis the choice of appropriatemethodology. The last decadehas seena
therapiesinsteadof, or
rapidly developingtrendfor peopleto look to complementary
as an adjunct to, orthodox medicine(Foundationfor IntegratedMedicine, 1997).
Reasonsfor this include anxietyover ever more powerful drugsand dissatisfaction
international
limitations
This
the
move
with
perceived
of orthodox medicine.
towardspublic useof a wide varietyof therapieshasoccurreddespitethe fact thatup
until recentlytherehasbeenminimal researchshowingobjectivebenefitsof manyof
theseremedies(Cassileth,1999). Work donein recentyearsis beginningto show
in
have
that aromatherapy
to
andmassage
may
a usefulpart play the careof patients
with life threateningconditions. Dunn et al (1995) provided evidence,which
suggestedaromatherapymassagemight reduce anxiety in patientsnursed on an
intensivecare unit (seesection2.7 for a review of this study). Other researchers
have observedeffects such as a reducedperceptionof physiologicalsymptoms,
including pain. Nixon et al (1997) usedan equivalentgroupsdesignto assessthe
effect of massageon the post-operativepain of 39 patients(19 treatment;20 control)
did
had
(1997),
Nixon
not
who
undergoneabdominalsurgery.
and colleagues
the amountof massagereceivedby patientsbut documentedthe number
standardise
of minutesmassagea patientreceivedin 24 hours. They also monitoredpatients'
painscoresandself assessed
analysisof copaintolerance.Usingrepeatedmeasures
variance(within subjectsdesign)they showedthat for patientsin the treatmentarm
included in the analysis (those controlling their own analgesiaor receiving
intravenousmedication;N= 16), perceptionsof pain were significantly lower
following massage((F (1,139)= 8.73, P=0.0037). Thy also showeda significant
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clRet for age (F (1,139) ='20.21,2,P=0.0001) with patients between the agesof 4160 years appearingto benefit more than other age groups. However, this particular
cohort of patientsreceived 2.5 times as much massageas patients in other age bands.
The use of comparison groups by Nixon et al (1997) was appropriate in order to
measure the result of providing massage to patients, unfortunately by not
standardisingthe level of intervention it becamedifficult to quantify its true level of
effect. Weinrich and Weinrich (1990) looked at the consequenceof a 10 minute
massagetreatment on levels of pain in 14 cancer patients using a visual analogue
scale, which they compared with a control group of 14 cancerpatients who received
a visit from the 'therapist' (one of seven senior nursing students). Their results
showed a statistically significant drop in levels of pain immediately following
massagein males only (initial score: mean, 4.19; SD, 2.6; Post score: mean, 2.93;
SD, 2.93; F(5,13 = 8.24, P=0.01), however the effect had disappearedone hour
later. Whilst Weinrich and Weinrich (1990) used an appropriate randomised trial
design for their study, they used nursing students with only one hour of training in
massageto carry out the intervention - which only lasted for 10 minutes. Thesetwo
factors plus inconsistencyin massagetechnique betweenthe sevenstudentsmay well
have been responsible for the low level of response to the massage. As with
research carried out on adults, work with preterm babies has shown massageto
produce consistent physiological effects such as lowering blood cortisol levels
(physiological indicator of stress)(Field et al 1996; Field, 2001). Acolet et al (1993)
identified that in 8 pre-term baby boys, gentle massagefrom an experiencedneonatal
nurse in the late afternoon resulted in a consistent fall in cortisol levels comparedto
samplestaken from matched controls who showed no evidence of a similar drop in
cortisol levels (median difference -35.8 nmol/l, P=0.035, Wilcoxon matchedpairs).
Although the numbers in the study by Acolet et al (1993) were small, the study
design was appropriate and becauseof minimal confounding factors (pre-term babies
for example cannot get relief from stress or distraction from pain by talking to the
therapist in the sameway an adult can) the responseto massageas seenby the fall in
cortisol levels can be acceptedas a true effect.
Work has been carried out in the field of oncology to evaluatewhat part massageand
aromatherapymight have to play in the supportive care of patients suffering from

cancer. McNarnara,(1994) used postal questionnairesto review the beliefs of
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independentpractitionersand massageschools(training institutionsfor therapists)
that were at the time offering massageto clientswith cancer. The resultsshowed
overwhelminglythat the majority of thoseinterviewed (95.6%)believedthe benefits
to outweighany risks. Attemptshavebeenmadeto quantifythe effects
of massage
of massage
on patientswith cancer(Comeret al 1995;Sims1986;Ferrell-Torry and
Glick 1993). Wilkinson (1995and 1999)comparedthe effectsof massagewith and
for
have
All
trend
massageto give
a
without essentialoils.
shown
studies
physiologicalandpsychologicalbenefitto this patientgroup,andWilkinson'sresults
suggestthat the benefitsof massagearenon-significantlygreaterwhenessentialoils
identified
(1995
in
discussed
2.7,
As
1999).
there
areused
wasno work
and
section
looking at aromatherapy
massage,wherethe essentialoils usedweretailoredto the
the trial variables,oneor at the most
subjects'needs. For the sakeof standardising
two oils were chosento work with (Wilkinson, 1999). This is a point which needs
bearingin mind, as individually chosenblendsappropriateto the needsof the client
are importantif patientsareto gain maximumbenefitfrom the oils. Equally,whilst
there
thereis a growingbody of evidencehighlightingpotentialbenefitsof massage
has been very little work done with patients suffering from haernatological
malignancies.Ahles andcolleagues(1999)conducteda randomisedstudycomparing
in 35 patients,undergoingan autologousbonemarrow
changein severalparameters,
transplant following massagecomparedto controls. However, they did not
standardisethe number of massagesreceived by each patient nor was there a
standard time for collecting physiological data (blood pressure, pulse and
respirations).
On reviewingthe methodologiesavailableit appearedthat the randomisedcontrolled
trial (RCT) was still the most appropriatefor providing best quality evidencewhen
comparingone type of treatmentwith another. This was also the case when
for
in
treatment
the
comparing
arenaof orthodoxmedicine- especially
with placebo,
laboratorybasedwork or large drug trials when extraneousvariablescan be well
controlled. However,as highlightedby Long and Mercer (1999),there are major
problemswith trying to simplify complexinterventionssuchas massageto fit them
into the format of an RCT.

The situation becomesmore challenging and
complicated,as there are no establishedmethodologiesin this arena.Kite et al,
(1998)for exampleevaluatedtheir aromatherapy
but
for
service patientswith cancer,
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highlightedlack of literaturegiving recommendations
for how to set aboutsuchan
evaluationas being a major problem. An exampleof one of the issuesfaced by
being
that it is extremelydifficult to standardisetouch therapies(Long
researchers
andMercer 1999),andin somecasestotally impossibleto blind the subjectto what
therapythey arereceiving(suchasmassagewith or without essentialoils - essential
oils have an aroma), which would be required for strict adherenceto an RCT
protocol.
Despite these limitations, many elements of the RCT can be usefully adapted and
incorporated into less stringent designs in order to enhancetheir reliability (Walker
and Anderson, 1999). It was felt that this approach was the most appropriate way
forward for this particular trial. A decision was made to use a mixed methods
approach and award equal status to the measurement of psychological and
physiological benefits of massage by integrating quantitative and qualitative
elements into the design. By using a mixed methods approachand incorporating a
large element of qualitative assessmentsinto a study based on the principles of a
randomised controlled trial, I was allowed the freedom to design the study in a
manner more relevant to service evaluation. As was discussed previously, one
criticism of earlier work looking at effects of essentialoils, was that they did not use
the oils in a clinically appropriateway by choosing them on an individual basis,they
were standardisedin order to fit with the design of an RCT. Equally, site of massage
is often standardisedin study protocols, again this is not appropriate clinically as to
massagea patient's feet for examplewhen they have tension in their shouldersmeans
the subject will not receive maximum benefit from the therapy. I felt that to have
maximum clinical relevance was of greater importance than to have a rigid trial
protocol.
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3.3 Ahns
With regard to the aims of the study therefore,the first aim was to identify
in
through
alterations
psychologicaland physiologicaleffectsof massageprimarily
the levelsof stresshormones,both with andwithout the useof essentialoils, andto
documentany side effects of therapy. The inherentlystressfulenvironmentof a
high-dosetherapyisolationunit wasthe site for the study,and datafrom massaged
(experimental)patientswas comparedwith those from patients experiencingan
equivalentamountof time spentin peaceand quiet (control). The issueof whether
anyphysiologicalandpsychologicalchangesseenoccurredin parallelwasaddressed
throughthe formatof casestudies.
The second aim was to look at whether any benefits were achievable after a single
benefits
in
(2004),
Moyer
the
their
sessionof massage.
et al
recent meta-analysisof
be
date
'single-dose
to
to
they
of massagecall such effects
effects' and
appear
focused on psychological effects such as state anxiety (Diego et al, 2001) within a
protocol evaluating the effects of a series of massages,rather than within a study

designedspecificallyto evaluatethe impactof singlesessionsof massage.
Becauseof the additionalsafetyissuessurroundingthe useof essentialoils (seep-8)
additionallaboratorystudieshad been commissionedto explorethe antimicrobial
activity of the oils usedin this study. Although this work was independentof the
broader
it
hoped
help
that
the
the
a
me
gain
clinical study was
resultsof
work would
view of the effects of the oils before offering suggestionsregardingtheir clinical
usage.
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3.4 Theoretical Framework
The complexnatureof this researchmeansthat a numberof theoreticalframeworks
are relevant. It is unusualfor exampleto adoptthe mixed methodsapproachand
combineboth quantitativeand qualitative styles of researchin the same study.
Philosophicalideasfrom differenttheoreticalframeworkshavebeenof influencein
the designof the work andassuchhavebeendescribedin this section.It is suggested
that no one frameworkis satisfactoryin isolationas a basisfor the studytherefore
elementsfrom a variety of approaches
suchasphenomenology
andnaturalismhave
beenintegratedto provideappropriatecontextfor thedataanalysisanddiscussion.
This work is fundamentally clinical in nature, it is a reflection of years of clinical
practice and the aim is to develop that practice through expansionbasedon evidence.
There is much literature describing the problems associatedwith chronic stress,for
example sleep disturbance (Bovbjerg, 2003; Backhaus et al, 2004), negative
emotions such as anxiety and depression(Keicolt-Glaser et al, 2002) and loneliness
(Hawkley and Cacioppo, 2003). These and other relevant issues are discussedin
is
detail
here
However,
the
the
theory
greater
within
appropriate sections.
presented
quite simply that any patient diagnosedwith a potentially fatal yet potentially curable
disease,who is then isolated from friends and family, subjected to various invasive
procedures and treatment which in itself may kill them, is likely to feel under
incredible levels of stress. The theory and my own clinical experience is that
appropriate supportive care can help to minimise the trauma of going through such
an experience.It is important at this juncture to clarify what is meant by 'supportive'.
In the clinical setting the term 'supportive care' is used to identify all treatment given
to the patients, which is not directly related to the curative aspect of their care, this
can range from the delivery of antibiotics to the offering of dietary advice. Within the
framework of this thesis the supportive therapy in question is massage.The Oxford
dictionary (Swannell, 1986) definition of 'support' readsas follows: 'carry all or part
of weight of, keep from falling or sinking or failing... ' The implications of such a
definition in this situation are both powerful and poignant; it suggeststhat any care,
which is defined as 'supportive,' is also inherently going to enhancethe patient's
chanceof successand therefore, survival. That being the case it is fitting for me to
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sharemy clinical knowledge%Nith
othersso that greaternumbersof patientsgoing
throughsimilar experiences
canhaveaccessto suchsupport.
Although many studies have been published looking at the effects of massage
therapy,anytheoryrelatingto potentialphysiologicalmechanisms
throughwhich the
benefitoccurstendto be implicit (Moyer et al, 2004). From a physiologicalpoint of
view therearetwo theoriesmadeexplicit by Moyer andcolleagues(2004),whichare
pertinentto this work:
1. That massageshiftsthe patients'neurologicalstatefrom the chronicstateof
heightenedSNS activity seenin somebodyfaced with permanentthreat;
increasedcardiovascular
activity andlevelsof stresshormones(e.g. cortisol)
by feelingsof anxietyand/ortension. To an increasedlevel of
compounded
parasympathetic
nervoussystem(PNS)activity indicativeof a personat rest
i.e. a reductionin cardiovascularactivity, lower levels of stresshormones
andfeelingsof calm.
2. Promotionof restorativesleeppatternswhich lead to betterbalanceof the
body's chemistry. The cited authorsproposethis as a theory for reduced
pain perception,it is suggestedhere howeverthat improvedsleeppatterns
,will also redressthe balanceof hormonesin the HPA axis and so lead to
reduced feelings of stress and associatedphysiological and emotional
responses.
It is my primary theory however, that regardlessof the pathways of bodily change,
the way in which massageoffers support to each patient centresaround the fact that
within a massagesessionthe therapist is nurturing or caring for the patient physically
and as such showing recognition and acceptanceof them and their needs. This in
turn sets up a relationship of trust between the therapist and the patient. In a secure
environment such as the one described here, the patient is by definition offered a
spaceto deal with their psychological needs. They may use the time to 'switch off'
and forget their problems, alternatively they may wish to discloseand reflect on their
concerns with the therapist. Either way, from this perspective the patient should
always lead the session. It is suggestedthat the combination of physiological and
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psychologicalcareandattentioninherentin any massagesessionis what culminates
in the benefits- includinganyphysiologicalchanges,observedfollowing massage.
Whilst this is the core philosophyon which the thesisis based,it is acknowledged
thatthereareformal philosophicaltheories,which will be drawnuponto enhancethe
design of the study and as such these have been outlined and their influence
highlightedbelow.
3.4.1 Triangulation
In order to perform this study effectively it was important to look at both the
individual views / physiological responses of the patients and the generalisable
effects such that any results maybe used effectively to develop our service and by
other units hoping to set up such a service. Whilst it was important to look for
consistentresponsesto the therapy, without taking into account the individual views
of the patients it was possible to miss pertinent issuesthat may be of great value in
any future developments. As suck a process known as 'triangulation' was used.
Triangulation is a practice in researchwhereby combinations of different methods
are used in the design to achieve an overall picture (Temple, 1997). Consequently,
I
in
had
(RCT)
basic
layout
the
the
trial
although
study
of a randomised, controlled
order that any consistentphysiological and psychological effects could be monitored,
it was actually of mixed methods design, which meant all subjects were also
reviewed from a qualitative perspectiveso that issues specific to individual patients
be
would not
overlooked. This was also important as each patient had their own
individual 'cock-tail' of drugs and previous history of treatment, the effects of which
may have maskedthe beneficial physiological effects of the massagefor a particular
patient. This would consequentlyhave reduced the observed effects of the massage
on all patients within that arm of the trial as measuredthrough inferential statistics.
As such, information from each session (physiological and psychological) was
collated into an individual casefile for eachsubject and three of thesefiles have been
presentedas casestudies within the thesis. The processwas necessaryin order to try
and seethe massageexperiencethrough the eye of each patient, to gain insight into
their perspective. To further inform me about an individual's responseto therapy, I
used discrete sessional diary entries to document issues pertinent to every session
such as any conversation that occurred and its general content (was it emotive or
general chit-chat), what else was happeningon the unit, (was it particularly noisy and
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if so did that appearto botherthe patient?) andhow the patientseemedto be coping
with their situationboth physicallyand emotionally. Eachdiary entry was collated
into
file.
Such
to
the
put
me
an approachenabled
appropriatepatient
with
perspectivephysiological responsesto massagedependanton every patient's
sessionalexperience;did they for examplehave visitors during the session?Were
they due treatmentthat day?What was their attitudetowardswhat was happening?
Did they revealhow they were copingwith the experienceand was the massageto
form partof that coping?
3.4.2 Phenomenology
When working in this way, there are certain philosophies it is important to recognise
in order that the work be valid in its interpretation. One such viewpoint is the
concept of phenomenology(Bryman, 1992). In its true form as a researchparadigm,
phenomenology is recognised as a very specific -way of working. However, within
this thesis the term phenomenologyhas been used as a broad generalconcept relating
to the idea that people form constructs within which they make senseof their life
experiences.This concept has been employed to help create a framework within

whichto structurethe study.
Phenomenologyis one of the theoreticalprinciples used to underpinqualitative
researchand is basedon the belief that peoplecreateconstructswith which to view
their world basedon their own knowledge,experienceand understandingand this
helps to give their world structureand meaning. in other words, they use these
is
it
interpret
it.
As
happens
to
their
such,
constructs
world and what
within
important when exploring the meaning of somethingto someone(in this case,
massageto a patient)that we look at it from his or her point of view not only the
is
ALU
that
One
facing
the
the
the
on
point of view of
problem
patients
researcher.
their constructsare likely to havelost their validity; they no longerhelp the person
makesenseof their world becausetheir world haschangedbeyondall recognition.
Tberefore,do they createnew constructsor try and adaptold ones? For a lot of
patients,whicheverroute they elect,the processcan take a long time - especiallyif
they are deeply committedto their former views of the world. Consequentlya
A
their
they
to
terms
considerableamountof stressmay ensue.
reality.
with
as
come
life as a leaderfor exampleandlikes to feel their life hasa
personwho experiences
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high degreeof routineandcontrol,relying on timing andappointments
to ordertheir
lives, will find existingon a unit wheretiming of proceduresandmedicationscanat
best be disruptedby unknown influences,at worst random,very disorientating.
Accordingly,they are left feeling vulnerableand out of controluntil they can build
up new constructsor adaptold onesto incorporatetheir new situation. In other
words, all participantsof life have createdtheir own reality of the world within
which they feel comfortable. By putting them into an unknownenvironmentwith
it's own entrenchedtraditions,over which the patienthas little or no influence,the
chancesarehigh that for a shortwhile at least(muchlongerfor some)the patientis
put into a situationof discomforLFor somepeoplethis is very difficult andcanlead
to high levels of stressand anxiety, panic attacksor depression,especiallywhen
combinedwith the knowledgethat they havea life threateningillness. One of the
greatest hardships is that fighting to regain control of a situation that is
fundamentallyuncontrollableis both stressfulandmentallyexhausting.
This work recognisesand reflects on aspectsof phenomenologyas being important
in order to grasp the fuller picture of the patient experiencewithout embracing the

wholephilosophy.
3.4.3 Naturalism
Another philosophical theme to be acknowledgedin this work is that of naturalism as
defined by Matza (1969). Within this view of researchmethodology, to study any
aspectof the social world it must be left in essenceunchanged. In other words, not
manipulated by the researcher imposing his or her own constructs based on
it
is
ideas,
distort
Whilst
'naturalness'
the
the
preconceived
which can
setting.
of
it
but
in
is
that
the
this
recognised
natural,
setting under examination
case anything
must be acknowledgedto have its own patterns,routines and systemswhich although
alien to the outside world are acceptedas normal and unchanging on the unit. For
that reason, it was important to know not just whether the massageservice had a
beneficial effect on the patient but whether it is beneficial within the en1dronmentof
the ALU, if it was not so then any fundamental benefit is irrelevant in this setting.
Becauseone of the broader aims of the work was to encourageother units to develop
similar services, unless it can be shown that massage is useful within this
environment then any results would be redundant. For this reasonthe study was set
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up to run as the regular servicewith minimal alterationto the normal care of the
subjects;the massagefor example,occurredin the patient's room and nursesstill
came in (if required) to administerdrugs to patients.The fact that the patients
receivedthe massageon their beds,not in a speciallyselectedquiet room (which
have
beeninappropriatedueto their needfor isolation),meantthat they were
would
still exposedto all the noiseanddisturbanceof the daily routines.Althoughthis was
likely to reduceany observedbenefitsof the therapy,any benefitsnoted could be
seenas a true reflectionof what can be achievedin sucha setting. For the same
reason,eachsessionwas assessed
on its own merits. Whilst it is interestingto look
for the cumulativeeffectsof regularsessions,in reality manypatientsarenot on the
it is mostrealistic
unit long enoughto receivea seriesof massages;
asa consequence
to look for benefits, which can be achieved after one session. As with
this work whilst not basedon the philosophyof naturalism,wasset
phenomenology,
in
up sucha way asto recognisethe importanceof it.
3A. 4 Summary
To summarise,becauseof the complex issues being addressedin the study, it was
important to try and pull together information from both a quantitative and
qualitative perspective within the format of a mixed methods design. The results
presented in the work aim to give a numerical assessmentof the influence of
massageand aromatherapywithin an isolation unit. However, that information has
been complimented by a report of personal change brought up by patients on
interview. In this way it was hoped the work would be seenas assessingthe efficacy
of the service on a general level as well as taking account of individual reports from
service users. Of paramount importance in this study was the context within which
the work is being performed. Whilst there are studies showing the benefit of
massagewithin other NHS settings (Wilkinson 1995 and 1999), what cannot be
ascertainedfrom such works is whether it is feasible to assumesuch benefits are still
achievablewithin the environment describedhere.
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3.5 Subjects
3.5.1Recruitment
The nurses working on the unit routinely refer patients for massagetherapy, as do
the medical staff, equally the patients may request therapy themselves. For the
during
the study period
the
trial,
the
purposesof
all patientsnewly adn-fittedonto
unit
least
hours
information
At
24
told
the
trial
to
were
about
and given an
sheet read.
later they were asked if they would be interestedin participating. For those wishing
to take part a trained researchassistantthen went through the information sheetwith
them answering any questions which arose, checking inclusion / exclusion criteria
and if appropriate, obtaining informed consent. Those patients already using the
massagetherapy service continued as before outside of the trial until they were
dischargedor wished to cease.

3.5.2 Charactetistics of study sample
The characteristicscommon to all subjects taking part in this study were that they
had a haematological,malignancy (leukaemia, lymphoma,or myeloma); were sixteen
or more years old and at the time of their entry into the trial they were inpatients on
the high dosetherapy isolation unit, which was the site of the study.

In orderto makethe resultsof this work of clinical relevance,it was imperativethat
the inclusioncriteria be as broadas possible(seeinclusioncriteria in section3.5.3).
Patientson the ALU can range from newly diagnosedpatients with no prior
for
hospitalisation
have
transplant
to
experienceof
patientswho
receiveda stemcell
their leukaemiaandare backfollowing a relapsein their condition. They maybe16
yearsup to 75 yearsold (note,thereis no rigid upperor lower agelimit), male or
female,unemployedor a hospitalprofessor.Theymaybe physicallyfit andactiveor
havea life threateningsepticaernia;
they may be copingwell with their conditionand
their treatment or be suffering from panic attacks, clinical depression or
claustrophobia.To try and teaseout a homogeneoussamplefrom this group of
to be effective
peoplewould be both impracticalandinappropriate.For the massage
it must be effectivefor all patients,not just a small, carefully selectedsubgroupincidentally
Nvho
could easily move acrossthe boundariesof such an arbitrary
grouping system especially if it was based on clinical condition. There were
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however,certainfactors,which it was importantto addresswhen selectingpatients
for the trial, thesearelaid out asthe inclusionandexclusioncriteriaandthe rationale
for selectingthesecriteria is discussedbelow. The aim wasto dealwith the effects
of all the above-mentionedvariablesthrough the design of the study, through
randomisation.The actualdemographicdetails of the subjectsare outlined at the
beginningof the resultschapter(chapter4).
3.5.3 Inclusion ciiteiia
In accordancewith section 3.5.2 above,the inclusion criteria for the study were made
as broad as possible. All subjects had to be inpatients on the unit and for consent
purposeswere of age 16 years or over.
3.5.4 Exclusion criteria
Patients considered unfit for entry by medical staff. The clinical condition of the
patients on the unit can vary enormously; consequentlyit was imperative that each
patient had consent to enter the trial from the medical team on order to confirm
fitness for entry.
Patients with a history of psychiatric illness. It was recognisedthat patientswith a
history of psychiatric illness may have extra problems coping with stress, which
could influence their physiological and psychological response to massage
considerably. For exclusion to be necessary,the condition had to exist prior to their
(usually
develop
It
subthat
current condition.
was acknowledged
patients might
clinical) psychiatric problems such as anxiety or depressionbecauseof their current
situation, however it was felt that becausethis was a realistic and common response
towhat was happeningin their lives it would be dealt with through the randomisation
process.
Patients who had received aromatherapy massage in the last 6 months. It was
accepted that those patients who had recently received an aromatherapy massage
were likely to have different expectations to the rest of the subjects and that this
might noticeably alter their responseto therapy. Consequently an arbitrary cut off
point of 6 months was chosen as. being the most recent experience of massage
allowable, anything more recent then that meant exclusion from entry into the study.
Note: anyone who had ever received a massagefrom me (being as I was the study
therapist) before was excluded from the study.
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Patients with a history of arthritic problems. It was acknowledgedthat patients
with arthritic problems might require alteration in massagetechniques,which were at
variance with standardisation of the massagesessions. For this reason it was felt
appropriateto exclude them from the trial.
Patients with an aversion to massagetherapy. For obvious reasonssuch patients
were not enteredinto the trial.
Patients with liver function tests and / or urea. and electrolytes of greater or
equal to 3 times normal limits. The concentration of essential oils used for the
study was set at 1%, which was felt to be too high for patients with severely
compromised liver and or kidney function as these are the organs responsible for
metabolising the essential oils. Accordingly, any patient with severely deranged
organ function, as documentedthrough current blood biochemistry showing hepatic
or renal function tests raised by a factor of three was excluded from the trial.
Patients requiting certain drugs. There are certain drugs that are recognised as
falsely raising, particularly prolactin but also cortisol levels. The drugs of primary
concern for this group of patients are high dose steroids and metaclopramide. ffigh
dose steroids are used in the treatment protocols of certain leukaernias and can
influence cortisol levels. Metaclopramide is an anti-emetic commonly used for
intractable nauseaand vomiting, which raisesprolactin levels. A full list of the drugs
leading to exclusion from the trial can be found in appendix IV (page 280). Any
patient who had been prescribedand had taken these drugs in the previous week was
excluded from the study.
A list of all patients given an information sheet was kept and reasons for nonparticipation was documented for patients who did not proceed to entry into the

study. Any patientswho were not eligible for the study were offered massage
outsideof the trial situationaspart of the standardserviceofferedon theunit.
3.5.5Samplesize
One of the intentionsof the work was to identify whethercommentsofferedby the
patientsin the previousaudit (see appendixI, page272) suggestingthat massage
helped them to relax, might be associatedwith physiologicalreduction in stress
levels. Thereforeit wasdecidedthat the primary endpointof the studyneededto be
reductionin serumlevels of the stresshormonescortisol and prolactin, following
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massage.Whenthe initial samplesizewasdeterminedno directlyrelevantwork and
minimal relatedwork was identifiedon which to basethe numberscalculation(Van
der.pompeet al, 1997). Consequently
the initial samplesizewasbasedon standard
deviationsfrom the only publisheddatato be found usingboth cortisolandprolactin
as part of the outcomemeasures.The studywas comparingimmuneand endocrine
responseto psychologicalinterventionfor stress(psychotherapy).The authorswere
looking at the effects of psychotherapyon several indicators of endocrineand
immunefunction in patientswith breastcancercomparedwith healthy volunteers
(Van der Pornpeet al, 1997). For the samplesizecalculationin this studythe paired
t-test formula of the nQueryAdvisor V. 3.0 was used. It was calculatedthat with
80%power,63 patientsper arm would be requiredto detecta 0.5 standarddeviation
shift in the mean values of the parametersmeasured,independentof the unit of
measurement.This calculationassumednormality of data or normality achieved
throughlogarithmictransformation.However,becausethe methodologyof the trials
was different, it was decidedthat an interim assessment
was necessaryafter 16
patientsper arm; thesenumbersweresufficientto detectaI standarddeviationshift
in the mean valueswith the sameassumptionof normality. If changesin mean
valueswere seento be statisticallysignificantat this point then the trial would be
stopped. Consequentlythe final samplesize was not fixed and could be changed
afterthe first 48 casesif the estimateof standarddeviationwasdifferentto that of the
publisheddata.
The abovecalculationproposedthat the samplesizefor the studybe a minimumof
48 patients;in practice,the actual samplesize for the trial was 39 patients(13
patientsper arm). This meanttherewas68% powerto detectaI standarddeviation
shift in meanvalues.
In total, 225 patientsoverthe two-yearstudyperiodwereinvited to participate.This
averagedout at >2 patientsper week. Therewere a numberof reasonsfor patients'
non-participationin the study and a table showing the reasonscan be found in
section4.2.1of chapter4.
A large amountof data was createdduring the trial all of which requiredanalysis.
There was a set time frame within which theseanalysesneededto be performed,
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therefore, despite not having treated the 48 patients initially set for the interim
it
The
decided
following
from
trial.
to
the
the
close
analysis was
statistician
advice
from
following
the pilot study
the
statistician's advice was given
results
a review of
(see section 3.13 of this chapter), which showed far greater changes in hormone
levels following the study sessionsthen the I standard deviation shift originally
anticipated and on which the original samplesize was based.
For a study of this nature it would have arguably been appropriateto compareresults
data,
to ensureclinical significance of the primary outcome measures
normative
with
(changein levels of cortisol and prolactin). Such a step may also have reduced the
be
to
However,
there
an
number of subjects required per arm.
appears
Whilst
inherent constancyto a person's circadian rhythm in relation to their cortisol levels,
(see section 2.3.2 in chapter 2) it is also acknowledgedthat variation in stresslevels
will causechangesin cortisol levels which overlay the diurnal pattern. Becauseof
this fact and the,unpredictability of the environment on the ALU, it was felt that to
try and compare results with data from healthy volunteers for example, would have
beenunrealistic and inappropriate.
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3.6 Ethical Issues
In line with governmentpolicy of the time, ethical approvalwas soughtfrom the
SouthManchesterLocal ResearchEthicsCommitteein December1999. Following
to the study protocol, ethical approvalwas grantedin January
minor amendments
2000 (copy of approvalletter attached,seeappendixVI, page285). The hospital
researchand developmentunit also passedthe study without question. However,
therewereethicalissues,whichwereof concernon a practicallevel:
Issues relating to patients in the control arm: By definition if people consentedto
the trial they were happy, if not eagerto try massageas a therapy. Although it was
clearly explained to them from the outset that they may not receive a massagewhilst
participating in the study, it was anticipated that they would still feel an element of
disappointmentif they were randomisedto the control arm. In an attempt to alleviate
their regret as much as possible it was reiterated to them regularly that they would
receive a massageas soon as their time in the study was over. That patients in the
control arm would receive a massagepost-entry into the study was written into the
protocol. An associatedconcern regarding this point was that dissatisfactionrelating
to their randomisationmay falsely raise a patient's baselinecortisol / prolactin levels.
Becauseof this issue, all subjects randomised to the control arm were once again
given a formal offer for them to withdraw from the trial, the expectation being that
those patients who felt strongly enough would withdraw, thus minimising the risk of
any skewing of the results. It is interesting to note however, that this did not occur.
A connectedethical issue related to the taking of blood from patients in the control
arm who received no massageas recompensefor the repeatedintrusions whilst the
blood was taken. Unfortunately no way around this matter could be found other than
to be sure, through explanation, that each patient was clear as to why the control
group was necessaryand how important their contribution was to the outcome of the
study.

Involvement in multiple studies: Althoughthis wasnot expectedto impingeon the
current study, the burden of being involved in more than one study needed
acknowledgement,
especiallyin sucha vulnerableset of patientsand as suchwas a
considerationin the recruitmentof subjects.
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Ethnic background of the subjects: A percentageof patientstreated on the unit are
of ethnic minorities and some of thesedo not use English as a first language. Whilst
it was not the intention of the study to exclude such people, unfortunately resources
were not available to translatethe measuresinto a number of different languages. It
was proposed that where suitable, interpreters would be used although this proved
not to be necessary.
Use of essential oils: There was a concern around the use of essentialoils relating to
the risk of sensitivity reactions. However this risk was seen as minimal; careful
observation and a past history of allergies were used to highlight potential concerns
and close collaboration with medical colleaguesmeant appropriatemedication could
be prescribedif required, although it proved not to be necessary.
Interview related anxiety: There is always the possibility that a patient may find the
interview process disturbing.

However, there were no searching or intimate

questionsinvolved and asthe researcher,I was well supportedin referring patientsto
appropriateservicesif the need should have arisen; happily it did not.

Clinical status and age of subjects:Lastly, the majority of the patientswho would
be recruitedfor the studywould be severelyill, andit waspossiblethat somewould
be asyoungas 16 yearsold. However,the aim of the aromatherapy
massagewasto
easethe stressand anxietyassociatedwith their currentposition. Equallyteenagers
admitted to the ALU appearto benefit greatly from massage. In the case of
teenagersbetween16 - 18 years, the patient's parent/ guardianwere askedto
countersignthe consentform. If the patientwastoo clinically unstableto participate,
it was realistic to assumethat the doctors would have decided at the point of
eligibility that theyweretoo unwell to be entered.
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3.7 Study Design
Thefocusof this studywasto seewhethermassage
oils
with or withoutessential
couldbe usefullyemployedto reducethe impactof stressin all its variousguises
suchas anxiety,depression,
sleeplessness
andpain for patientsbeingtreatedon a
high dosetherapyisolationunit. Thereasoning
behindthis wasfirstly to easethe
sufferingof peoplecopingwith the daily juxtapositionof life and deathwhilst
isolatedfrom loved ones,throughenhancement
of the holistic elementof their
thestudywasseenasanimportantfirst stepin exploringthe
clinicalcare.Secondly
feasibilityof usingmassage
as a mediatorin the recoveryof immunefunctionof
immunosuppressed
patients.
In chapter two of this thesis attention was drawn to the growing body of literature
(Field, 2000) showing the benefits of massage in many different environments,
primarily it is assumed, through relaxation and the associatedreduction of stress
levels. However, the work of Professor Field and her colleagues has not to date
explored additional benefits (if any) of essential oils and to date it has not been
possible to find any work documenting the impact of massageon patients with
leukaemiaundergoing high dose chemotherapy. In order to capturewhat is hoped to
be the greatestunderstandingof each patient's experience,a mixed methods design
was used for this study. The expectation in using such methods was that as well as
looking at physiological and psychological responsesindividually, we would be able
to look at the relationship between any physiological changes in stress levels for
each subject (measuredprimarily through serum cortisol and prolactin levels) and
their psychological experiences- both positive and negative,in casestudy format. It
was also hoped that by using such methods it would prove possible to identify
whether any reduction in stresswould impact on a physical level such as, reduction
in chemotherapyinduced nausea,sleeplessnessor pain.

It was also importantto identify how much of a role the therapistplayed in the
therapeuticprocess. For logistical and financial reasonsI was the sole therapist
during the trial as well as the researcher,consequentlyit was necessaryto try and
quantifyhow much any changewas down to my presence.originally, the ideahad
been to use two therapiststhroughout the trial to see whether there was any
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differencein the way the sessionswere perceivedby both the subjectsand the
therapists.This way of runningthe study would havemadeit easierto generalize
did not proveto be a work-ableoption. On
the results,however,suchan arrangement
reflection,the positive aspectof using one therapistwas that it becameeasierto
the sessions.
standardize
Whenthe studydesignwasbeingdevelopedtherewasdiscussionaboutpatientsin a
control arm being visited by a 'caring professional'as a placebofor the therapist's
presence,howeverthis may have proved stressfulif the patient did not feel like
'
talking to visitors yet felt obliged to conversewith the professional'on demand.
This theoryhashadrecentbackingby Smith et al (2003),who accountedfor lack of
physiologicalresponsein patientsrandomisedto the 'friendly visit' arm of a trial
assessingthe benefit of massage,by suggestingpatientsmay have found the visit
'irritating and annoying.' It was decidedafter much discussionthat the comparison
arm for this studyshouldbe focusedon trying to give patients'specialtime' without
the false intrusion of someoneelse, as the therapist does not normally initiate
be
in
in
fact
the
the
therapy
conversation
standardservice,
can sometimes
whole
carriedout in total silence.
In order to accountfor all the potential extraneousvariablessuch as: diagnosis,
different drug regimensand physicalcondition of the patients,the study was based
on an RCT to ensurerandomdistribution of patientswith varying diagnosesand
clinical condition in each arm. Although it was recognisedthat it would be
impossibleto blind eitherthe patientor myself to the arm they had beenallocated,
the laboratorystaff measuringthe serumcortisol and prolactinlevelswere blinded.
The trial was set up with threearmsin order to separatethe effectsof the massage
to includea
out from anyextraeffectsof the essentialoils. Equally it wasnecessary
control arm that receivedno massagefor comparison. As previously discussed,
when the protocol was being prepared,the idea of having a trainedprofessionalsit
with eachpatientin the control arm was discussedat length,howeverit wasfelt that
this might be experiencedas an impositionwith the subjectfeelingthey had to talk.
In suchcasesit was anticipatedthat cortisol and prolactinlevelswould rise, as such
the ideawasrejectedanda decisionwasmadeto setup thethreearmsof the studyas
follows:
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(Experimental1)
o Aromatherapymassage
n Massagewith baseoil only (Experimental2)
a Rest (control)

It was documentedin the protocolthat all patientsin the control arm were offered
massage
at the completionof their part in the study. They weremadeawarethat this
would be the caseon entryto the study.
It was noted in the literature review (section 2.7) that most prior research,looking at
the benefits of aromatherapymassagein NHS settings,has only comparedthe effects
of one or two oils with De Valois and Clarke (2001) being the main exception to this
as they used sevenoils in their work. A decision was made for this study to include
all 40 oils normally used in the massageservice on the unit (see appendix III, page
279) but to document which oils were used on each occasion (a maximum of three
oils were used on any one subject) and why. The carrier oil used for the massage
sessionswas grapeseedoil. This oil is also used for the regular massageservice
becauseit has a low incidence for causingskin reactions(Price and Price, 1999).

Becausethe primary physiologicaloutcomemeasurewas the reductionof serum
cortisol and prolactinlevels,it was importantto ensureclinically relevantsampling
of the hormones. Consequently,following discussionswith one of the consultant
endocrinologistsin the Trust it was decidedthat a seriesof blood sampleswere
the
requiredwith a baselinetest taken at Ham in all casesin order to standardise
times of the sessions,and a sequenceof 4 serumsamples- onetakenevery 1/2hour,
following the sessionfor two hours. This decisionwas basedprimarily on the
knowledgethat cortisol and prolactinsecretionoccursin pulsesthroughoutthe day,
leading levels of both hormonesto vary - especiallyin the presenceof stress,
thereforea simplepre-postsamplingwould not havegiven sufficientinformation.
Finally, the unit in which the study was basedis both noisy and busy,thereforeit
important
disruptions
identify
factors
the
to
to
try
these
was
and
other
whether
and
sessionsuch as telephonecalls, preventedany relaxationfrom occurring. It was
anticipatedthat suchdatawould be collectedthroughthe qualitativeresults.
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3.8 Protocols
3.8.1Sessional
Informed consent was collected from all patients within the week prior to their
expectedentry into the study (see copy of consent sheet in appendix V, page 281).
They were told when their study sessionwould take place and to expect a visit from
the researcheron that day to confirm they were still happy to participate. Becauseof
the possibility of rapidly changingmedical conditions and the patient's free choice to
change their mind about being involved in the study, it was felt important to
incorporate this processinto the study design. It also gave me as the researcherthe
opportunity to introduce myself prior to the study session. At this time I would take
the opportunity to confirm the patient's full understanding of what to expect with
particular emphasison the number of blood samplesto be taken and why this was
necessary. I also reinforced the fact that there was a one-in-three chancethey would
not receive a massageand why having a control group was important. However,
reassurancewas also given that if they did fall into the control sub-group they would
be offered a massageon completion of their part in the trial. Once it was established
that the patient was fully aware of what to expect and that they were still happy to
hospital's
into
the
they
through
the
continue
were randomized
study
an arm of
computer generated randomisation programme, which is run through the Trust's
medical statistics department.

In orderto establishbaselinemeasurements
for comparison,all patientsrecruitedto
the studyfilled in both the Likert pain scale(BPI) and quality of life questionnaire
(EORTCQLQ C-30) with my aid approximatelyonehour prior to intervention(see
help
for
XI,
300
X,
297).
to
It
appendices page
and page
wasseenasnecessary me
(see
in
initial
in
these
to
the
with
questionnaires order put someof
questions context
section3.9.2 for discussionrelating to EORTC QLQ-C30 and BPI). Becausethe
EORTC QLQ C-30 is not designedfor patientsbeing nursedin isolationthere are
four questions,which could be seenas inappropriateor irrelevantto the patient,such
how
difficult they found it to carry heavy shoppingbags. However,answersto
as
thesequestionswereanticipatedto be usefulfor assessing
the patient'sattitudes;did
they seethemselvesas fit enoughto carry bagsor takelong walks? Consequentlyit
to explainto the patientthat theseparticularquestionsstill requiredan
wasnecessary
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in
if
hypothetical
From
the
the perspective of
study, change
answer only a
one.
important
to other
attitude or perception of overall physical strength was equally
from
life.
With
to
the
suffered
aspectsof quality of
pain scalenot all patients
regard
initial
fill
in
the
to
those
questionsto
physical pain so
with no pain were guided only

confirmthis.
Following completion of the questionnaires, I assessed those participants in
experimental arm one for appropriate essential oils. Oils were chosen after
discussionwith the patient relating to problems they may have such as sleeplessness,
pain or nausea. Becauseof the common problem of nauseait was also imperative to
identify whether the patient had any likes or dislikes relating to aromas. The final
choice of oils (a blend of two or three oils) was decided on by the patient and myself
depending on the outcome of the discussion; a note was made of which oils were
infection,
for
Because
the neat oils
the
their
the
and
reason
used
of
risk of cross
use.
blend
final
kept
in
blended
the
there
are
a central clinical area and are
with only
being taken into the patient's room as per the unit guidelines (see appendix II, page
276). For this reasonall patients were allowed to smell the blend before the session
blend
be
found
it
the
If
the
to
to
they
this
turned
case
started check
out not
pleasant.
4
have
been
blends
All
1%
this
with
concentration
would
changedat
point.
were of a
drops (in total) of essential oil being blended into 20n-Asof cold pressedgrapeseed
in
The
'Natural
Touch'
used
oil.
company
supplied all essentialoils and carrier oils
this study. They were supplied with an expiry date and a batch number, plus each
essential oil had a data sheet, which also listed the main components of the oil.
Subjectsin both experimental arms were askedwhat part of the body they would like
to be massaged. For patients who had no physiological problems that they felt could
benefit from massage or appeared unsure of what to expect, I offered advice
regarding benefits to be expectedfrom having different areasof the body massaged,
before the patient made their choice. In casesof uncertainty it was recommendedas
does
it
because
foot
it
is
be
least
that
not
threatening
tried;
the
standard
a
massage
require the patient to undress.

Onceall the documentationhad beencompletedandin orderto avoid falselyraised
blood hormonelevels,the protocolstatedthat all patientsat this point be left to have
20 minutesbed rest prior to the baselineblood samplingand the start of the study
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session. Immediatelyprior to the study session,which had been standardizedat
II am,serumsamplesfor baselinelevelsof the stresshormonescortisolandprolactin
weretaken. It was importantfor the timing of the blood samplingto be controlled,
as cortisol and prolactin levels are both known to vary throughoutthe day. All
have
patients
a centralvenousline and it was from the centralline that all serum
the patient'sheartit is
samplesweretaken. Becausethecentralline directlyaccesses
imperativethat a strict aseptictechniqueis followed when drawingblood. As such
the Trust policy for accessingcentral venouscatheterswas followed (seesection
3.8.2.). Oncethe blood samplingwascompletedI took baselinemeasurements
of the
patient'sblood pressureandpulseusingan automatedblood pressuremachine(A &
D CompanyLtd, UA-767 Digital BP Machine). Unfortunately,dueto issuesof cross
infection,it was not permissiblefor the samemachineto be takeninto the different
blood pressureandpulserecordingscouldnot be standardized
rooms. Consequently
acrossall patients,but were taken using the machinefrom the room in which the
patientwas being nursed. They were standardizedhoweverby the fact that all the
machinescamefrom the samecompanyandthe samemachinewasusedthroughout
a particularpatient'ssession.
All study sessionslasted for twenty minutes and were timed to commenceat
11.15arn.For patientsin the control arm I took time prior to the start of the session
to emphasizeits relaxing aspects.Becausemuch of a patient'stime on the unit is
spenton their own it wasimportantthatthis time be seenasspecial. To enhancethis
it wasensuredthey were comfortable(either on a chair or the bed); the blindswere
drawnand a 'pleasedo not disturb' noticeattachedto the door. It was explainedto
the patientthat they shouldseethe time as undertheir control;that unit staff would
not comein unannounced,
and their privacy was undertheir command.They were
also askedif therewas anythingthey requiredsuchas a non-stimulatorydrink or a
paperto enjoytheir time to the maximum. On five occasionspatientsaskedif there
was anythingthey could do to help themselvesduring their sessionafter they had
beenrandomisedto the control arm. I offeredthem somevery simplevisualisation
techniques,which werequick and easyto teach;they imaginedthe chemotherapy
as
a helperin their garden(bonemarrow) clearingout the weeds(leukaemiccells). If
they were about to have a transplantthis was expandedso they then went on to
imagine the transplantas fresh seedsbeing planted in their nice clean soil and
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growinginto big strongplantsof their choice. Althoughit waspossiblethat allowing
such practice would skew the results, I decidedthat the risk was acceptableespeciallysinceany potentialbiaswasexpectedto reducethe differencebetweenthe
groupsby relaxingthe patientsand as suchmakeit harderto prove the benefitsof
massage.
For thosepatientsin the experimentalarms,time wastakento makesurethey were
positionedcomfortablyandappropriatelyin orderfor themto gainmaximumbenefit
from the massage.It was alsoreinforcedthat if at anytime they felt uncomfortable
or wantedto stop,the sessionwould indeedstop. They were also given permission
to talk or be silent in accordancewith their wishesand that if they happenedto fall
asleepthat too was fine. I had a routine massagefor each part of the body, which
consistedmainly of effleurage (stroking) movements(seesection 3.8.3).

Repeatblood sampleswere taken accordingto the protocol laid out below 10mins
after the end of the intervention and half hourly for two hours along with
documentationof blood pressureand pulse.At the end of the two hoursthe semi(using
interview
blood
The
structured
pressure
questionnaires,
was also conducted.
the automatedblood pressuremachine,pulse (also from the automatedblood
pressuremachine)and blood sampleswere to be repeatedafter 24 hours. A flow
sheetdescribingthe lay out of the protocolcanbe seenin appendixVII (page286).
3.8.2 Serum sampling
During the design phase of the study a decision had to be made regarding how to
monitor the cortisol and prolactin levels of the subjects, The least invasive method
of acquiring samples in clinical trials is through collecting samples of salivary
cortisol (Backhaus et al, 2004). Unfortunately, many of the patients on the
leukaemiaýunit suffer from mucositis. Mucositis is caused by break down of the
epithelial lining of the oral cavity as a side effect of the chemotherapy,it is very
painful with the patient often requiring intravenous analgesiaand feeding for several
days. Consequently,it was not thought ethical to ask them to try and produce five
salivary samples within the space of three hours. It is possible that monitoring
cortisol levels using different methods may make results from different trials
incomparable; however, there is evidence to show that the reactivity of salivary
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cortisol to stressorscorrelateswell with that of serum cortisol (Kirschbaumand
Hellhammer,1994). Becauseall the patientsin this study had a central line in
situationit was felt to be moreethicalandlessstressfulto take serumsamplesfrom
the long lines:
Having washedmy handsthoroughly,I would wipe down a dressingtrolley with
alcoholandopenonto it a steriledressingpack The packincludedsterileglovesfor
use whilst taking the blood and a sterile field to place underneaththe centralline
catheter.All equipment(e.g. syringes)requiredfor the procedurewereopenedonto
the dressingpack and preparedfor use. The end of the line was swabbedwith
alcoholand the bung removed. 5- lOn-dsof wasteblood wasfirst drawnfrom the
line to ensurea clean sample. The actual samplewas then taken using a clean
syringe. The line wasflushedusing I Omlsof salinefollowedby a maximumof 5n-Js
of a dilute heparinsolutionto preventclots forming on the internalendof the line. A
freshbungwasappliedto the outerendof the catheterto completethe procedure.
3.8.3 Massage
It was important to standardizethe massagesessionsas much as possible in order
that like be compared with like. Despite original plans to have two therapistsfor the
study (see section 3.7), for severalreasonsthere was in the end only one, myself I
am a qualified oncology / haernatology nurse with a diploma in holistic
aromatherapy MDHA).

That there was only one therapist made standardizing

sessionsmuch easier. Because of the implications for clinical relevance, it was
impossible to create a massageroutine in which each patient would be worked on in
an identical fashion yet patients' individual needs could still be addressed.It was
strongly felt that patients' needstook priority over standardizationof the sessions,as
if these were not addressed,the patient could easily end up feeling irritated rather
than relaxed. Full body massagesare not appropriate for this group of patients
because,far from relaxing the patient, they are likely to exhaust them. Equally,
patients undergoing chemotherapyare often hypersensitiveto touch; consequentlya
prolonged massagewould become irritating. Tberefore each patient chose which
part of the body they wanted to be worked on, depending on physiological
discomfort. The issues reflected upon, including different individual needs and
varying parts of the body massaged, caused obvious problems in regulating the
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sessions.However,despitethe problems,sessionswere standardizedthroughthe
time spent (20 minutes)on each massageand the type of massagestrokesused
(mainly light effleuragelstrokingmovements).However20 minutesis not arbitrary;
it is basedon work suggestingthat 15- 20 minutesis sufficientto impacton various
aspectsof emotionaldistress. ProfessorField and her team have shown massage
sessionsof 15 - 20 minutesto impact in a positive way on, anxiety during math
computations(Field et al, 1996); distressin children during treatmentfor bums
(Hemandez-Reifet al, 2001) and measuresof mood, sleep and pain in pregnant
women (Field et al, 1999). Equally, short sessionsavoid over stimulation of
hypersensitiveskin and give a reasonablechanceof offering all patientson the unit
the opportunityof a massageduringthe standardservice. If the subjecthadspecific
needs,such as a stiff shoulder,then the routine would be adaptedslightly to
incorporatesuch needsotherwiseit was possiblethat the patient would finish the
sessionfeelingfrustratedand/ordisappointed.It mustbe notedhoweverthat in such
casesI alwaysexplainedto the patientbeforethe sessionbegan,that deepmassage
movements(such as deeptissuekneading)were not appropriateto usewhilst they
Thepart
wereundergoinghigh dosetherapyandcouldin fact be counter-productive.
of the body chosen for massagewas documentedin each case, as were any
alterations in routine, which had been incorporatedbecauseof physiological
problems.
For thosepatientsrandomizedto the aromatherapy
arm,essentialoils werechosenon
an individual basisfrom the list of approvedoils for this study (seeappendix111,
page279),both the oils chosenandthe reasonfor eachchoiceweredocumented.As
has beendiscussed,althoughit would be more methologicallyrigorousto limit the
trial to the useof a single essentialoil or a standardblendof oils, this would not be
compatiblewith relating the findings back to the clinical serviceprovided,where
blends of two or three oils are used, chosen dependingon individual needs.
However,althoughthere are currently no standardsfor the productionof essential
oils, the oils were standardizedin terms of supplier (Natural Touch) and
concentrationused,this wassetat 1%.
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3.8.4 Semi structured interview
A semi-structuredinterview was used to give the patient the opportunity to comment
directly on their study session. An important aspect of the interview was the
prompting of patients to raise any issues, which they felt were negative features of
the therapy as these may have had a bearing on the safety element of the massage.
Becauseit was recognisedthat many of the subjects taking part in the trial would be
fatigued due to their medical treatmentand side effects thereof, plus they were likely
to feel sleepy following the massage,the questions asked were kept to a bare
minimum. There were a total of three questions;thesecan be seenin figure 3.1:
The Three Questions used in the Semi-Structured Interview
1. 'Could you tell me the things you liked and disliked about the sessionyou
receivedT
This was followed by three prompts:
'First the things you liked'
'And the dislikes'
'How do you feel nowT
2. 'If offered would you chooseto have anotherrest/massagesessionagainT
3. 'Is there anything elseyou would like to addT
Box 3.1

By keepingthe questionsgeneralit was hopedthat eachsubjectwould talk about
what was most importantto them. The aim was not to guide them to reflect on
specific issuessuch as emotions,their relationshipwith me as the therapist,or
physiologicalchangebut to seewhat was relevantfor them. Whilst the questions
were standardisedand createdto elicit most information in a minimal time frame
(estimatedat approximately5 minutesper interview),the format was suchthat if a
particularpatientwished to greatly expandon their answersthat too was possible.
The personconductingthe interviewswasa trainedresearchassistant.It wasfelt to
be importantthat as the main researcherI was not part of the interview processas I
was also the therapistand as such somepatientsmay have felt inhibited in giving
their honestopinion to me if anythingthey wishedto say proveddetrimentalto the
service. Eachinterview was audio taped- after permissipnhad beenobtainedfrom
the patient,howeverthe researchassistantalso took notesin casethe recordingwas
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inaudibleor the patientcarriedon talking after the cassetterecorderwas switched
off.
3.8.5 Analysis of serum samples

Measurementsof both cortisol and prolactin levels were carried out in the
departmentof chemicalpathologywithin the Trust. Becausethe trial requiredthat a
seriesof samplesbe takenon the day of the massage,a systemwas set up with the
help of a memberof the pathologystaff wherebyall the blood from a particular
patientwas analysedin the samebatch and the resultspresentedas a series.Both
System
18
Immuno
Technicon
the
cortisol and prolactin were measuredusing
(Bayer, 1995):

Cortisol: For cortisol measurementusing the Technicon Immuno IQDsystem the
method principle is: Heterogeneous Competitive Magnetic Separation Assay

(MSA). Cortisol Antibody Conjugateand label Cortisol Enzyme Conjugateare
reactedwith the patient'sserumsampleandincubatedon the TechniconImmuno19
systemat 37'C. The reagentis addedanda secondincubationoccursduringwhich
the antibodyIhaptencomplexis bound. Sampleswith no cortisolhavethe maximum
label bound,while samplescontaininghigh cortisol concentrationshave minimum
label bound. Consequentlythe dose/response
curve is inverselyproportionalto the
cortisol concentrationin the sample. The table below show the expectedrangeof
for
values cortisolusingthis methodasprovidedby the company:
Expected Range for Serum Cortisol Values

AM
Common Units
SI Units
(Vg/dl)
(nmol/L)
6.2-29.0
171.1-800.4

PM
Common Units
SI Units
(pgtdl)
(nmol/L)
3.0-17.3
82.8-477.5

Table3.1
At the study site in which this trial was conducted,thereforefor the purposeof the
for assessing
study also, SI units (nmol/L) are the preferredunits of measurement

cortisollevels.
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Prolactin: For prolactin measurementusing the TechniconImmuno 18 system the

method principle is: HeterogeneousCompetitive Magnetic SeparationAssay
(MSA). Prolactin Antibody Conjugate I and Prolactin Antibody Conjugate 2 are
reactedwith the patient's serum sampleand incubated on the TechniconImmuno PV

during
incubation
is
37T.
The
occurs
which
systemat
reagent addedand a second
the antibodycomplexis bound. Sampleswith no prolactinhavethe minimumlabel
havemaximumlabel
bound,while samplescontaininghigh prolactinconcentrations
bound.

Consequently the dose/responsecurve is directly proportional to the

prolactin concentrationin the sample. Table 3.2 showsthe expectedrangeof values

for prolactinusingthis methodasprovidedby the company. However,at the Trust
in which this trial wasconducted,thereforefor the purposeof thestudyalso,(mU/L)
are the preferred units of measurementfor assessingprolactin levels, as such an
additional column has been added to table 3.2 showing the equivalent range in

expectedvaluesexpressedasmU/L:
Expected Range for Serum Prolactin Values
GROUP
Male
Female

Common Units
(ng/nip
3.0-16.0
3.0-19.0

Sl Units
(nmol/L)
0.12-0.66
0.12-0.79

Christie Units
(MUIL)
83-440
83-527

Table 3.2

In both casesthe resultsof the assayswere correlatedwith two other assaysby the
company(Bayer, 1995)usingthe Pearson'scorrelations,giving four resultsin total;
in all casesthe correlationbetweenthe methodswere> 0.97:
Table of Correlational Values for Serum Assays Used in the Study
Hormone
Cortisol

Comparative System/Method
r
Abbott TDx
0.988
DPC Coat-a-Count
0.987
Prolactin DPC Coat-a-CountRIA method
0.977
FD-PCDouble Antibody RIA
10.993
method

Table3.3
'Me coefficients shown in table 3.3 indicate the substantiallevel of coffelation
betweenthe two tests.
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3.9 Outcome measures
It was suggestedin the hypothesesfor the study that the effects of the therapies
would be short-lived. A transitory responsewas predicted as the repeated
interruptionsnecessaryfor blood sampling after the session,together with the
intrusion of external disturbances were anticipated to disrupt relaxation.
follow
2
Consequently,
over
session
with
up
a
single
eachsessionwas assessed
as
hours and again 24 hours later. Thesetwo assessmentpoints were chosenin order to
for
immediate
long-term
The
primary endpoint
give an
evaluation.
as well as a more
the study was identified as a statistically significant fall in serum cortisol and

in
levels
indicators
prolactin
asobjective,physiological
of reduction stress.
3.9.1 Physiological measures:
The four physiological outcome measures used in this study are described below:
Cortisol and Prolactin:

One of the main aims of the study was to identify and link

psychological effects of massage with physiological changes. Such changes were
identified and measured principally

through reduction in stress. Consequently a

hormones
in
drop
levels
the
stress
statisticallysignificant
of cortisol and prolactinfor
this work, following the study sessionwas identified as the primary
chosen
endpointfor the trial. On the adviceof the endocrinologists,
cortisolwasseenasthe
principlemeasure,with prolactinusedasa secondarymeasurein orderto corroborate
findings.
any
Reasonsfor usingcortisol:
"

Pivotalin functioningof the]HPAsystem(asdescribedin section2.3-2)

"

Influencesimmunefunction(seesection2.4.4)

"

Secretioninfluencedby psychologicalstress(Sobrinhoet al, 2003)
Easilymeasured

"
"
"

Assayrelativelycheap.
Evidencethat level canbe alteredthroughmassage(seesection2.6)

Reasonsfor using prolactin:

m Secretioninfluencedby psychologicalstress(Sobrinhoet al, 2003)
Easilymeasured
Assayrelativelycheap
m Influencesimmunefunction(seesection2.3.3)
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Blood pressure and heart rate: Raisedblood pressure(13P)and heart rate (HR) are
recognised as physiological indicators of stress, with reduction in both measures
commonly used in research to show relaxation following intervention (Absi and
Petersen,2003). Iberefore in an attempt to validate any changeseenin the hormone
levels, BP and HR were also documentedat baselineand at eachof the post therapy
assessmentpoints in order to correlateresults with cortisol and prolactin levels.
Karnofsky

performance

The KPS is a one-dimensional

status (KPS):

physiological assessmentscale historically used in clinical trials looldng at the
impact of chemotherapyon oncology patients. It was employed to give an appraisal
is
it
however,
life
(Karnofsky
1949),
Burchenal,
the
of subjects' quality of
and
clinician not the patient who completesit.

In the context of Us study the KPS was

not used as an outcome measureof quality of life, but was included in the patient's
baseline assessmentin order to give a global evaluation of each person's clinical
statuson entry to the study (see appendix IX, page296).

3.9.2 Psychological measures
Although the primary measureswere physiological, it was seenas imperative for the
be
in
the
to
that
physical status
validity of
work
ensure
any potential change
reviewed alongside any changein psychological well-being. For this reasonseveral
steps were taken to ensure a comprehensiveassessmentof psychological state and
wellbeing was available for eachpatient.

Quality of life: Any researchaiming to evaluatea complementary
therapyservice
is
life
include
life.
because
However,
a
quality of
should
somemeasureof quality of
complex concept,it is appropriateto dedicatea short sectionof the thesis to a
discussionof how and why the particularquality of life measureselectedhas been
chosenfor this work.
Quality of life is in generala rather amorphousstructure,that is to say it tendsto
fluctuatedependingon the perceptionof the researcherwho is usingthe concept.-It
canbe seenastrying to measurethe essenceof life inclusiveof: mind, body andto a
certaindegree,spirit of the subjects,including their satisfactionwith treatmentand
so on such as the Functional Assessmentof Cancer Therapy (FACT)-BMT
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(McQuellonet al, 1997). It may alternativelybe finely tuned to understandfor
example,the way patientsdealwith their illnesson an emotionallevel (Zigmundand
Snaith, 1983) Hospital Anxiety and DepressionScale(HADS). Montazeriet al
(1996) describedsome of the controversieswithin the field of quality of life
in relationto cancermedicine.Their work showedvery clearlythat the
measurement
definition of quality of life dependsfundamentallyon what perspectiveit is being
measuredfrom. Montazeriet al (1996) use a quote from Calman(1987) in their
paperthat is itself from the work of Oliver WendellHolmes(1860):
'The longerI live the moresatisfiedI am of two things. First that the truestlivesare
fashion, with manyfacets. Secondthat societyis
thosethat are cut rose-diamond
always t?3Jng in someway or another to grind us down to a singleflat surface'
(Oliver Wendell Holmes, 1860)

Qualityof life is very muchlike that diamondandby constantlytrying to forceit into
a shapewherewe can seeit all at oncewe arein dangerof losing someof its most
beautifulfeatures.It is suggestedto be moreappropriateto describeor measurethis
treasurefrom the angleat which the researcheris observingit whilst acknowledging
that it is almostimpossibleto capturethe radianceof all facetsat the sametime. In
line with this discussion,what one becomesawareof when readingthe available
literature,is that none of the measurescreatedspecificallyfor use in the hospital
environment- some specifically for patients suffering from cancer, correlate
sufficiently in what they measureto be used interchangeably(Kopp et al, 2000;
Kemmleret al, 1999;Porzsoltet al, 1996). It thereforebecomesimperativefor the
researcherto be clearin their own mind from what perspectivethey wish to look at
their subject'squality of life. It is proposedthatfor the conceptto haveany meaning
within the frameworkof a certaintrial it must reflect a part of quality of life, which
the researcheris able to influence. For the purposeof this study thereforeit was
importantto identify a measure,which could assess
the more functionalaspectsof a
patientsquality of life as it was expectedthat these were the areas,which the
interventionwould be ableto effect. Examplesof theseaspectsinclude:
a Physicalfunctioning(Walking; dressing;looking after oneselfindependently)
a Symptomaticproblems(Pain;musea;anorexia)
m Emotional responseto situation (Anxiety; low mood; insomnia)
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It is for this reasonthat certainwell-validated,reliablequestionnaires
were rejected.
The FACT-BMT for exampleis oneof the mostthoroughquality of life scalesaimed
specificallyat this patientgroup. However,it is a bit too thoroughin that it deals
issues
this study could not hope to influence such as the doctor - patient
with
relationship.Another well-respectedquestionnaireused for looking at aspectsof
quality of life that would have been relevant,with factors that could have been
influenced,is the HADS. Unfortunatelythis is a bit too focusedin that it only deals
with emotionalissues. Althoughthey are important,it hasbeensuggestedthat they
maybe influencedby the patient'ssenseof physicalwell-being(Zittoun et al, 1999).
Therefore,in order to addressthis importantissueit is imperativethat changesin
physiologicalfunctioningarealsomonitoredwithin the remit of the study.
A further issueto be addressedis how long any changein quality of life obtained
throughthe interventionis likely to last. It is necessaryfor any effect seenthrough
the massageto be immediateso that it will influence how the patient feels and
that
ultimatelyhow they copewith beingin hospital. However,it hasbeensuggested
quality of life may have a predictive value for survival following bone marrow
transplantation(Colon et al, 1991; Andrykowski et al, 1994) thereforeit would
appearbeneficialto be able to monitor any changefor consistencyover time. As
suchthe scalechosenwill needto be valid for useover long and shorttime periods.
It has been suggested(Portzsoltet al, 1996) that the EuropeanOrganisationfor
Researchand Treatmentof Cancer(EORTC) QLQ-C30 has a good balancein
the subjects
assessment
over time, in that it focuseson the immediatebut encourages
to reflecton how they've beenfeelingover the last week. This is a manageable
time
scalein which the patient'sperceptionof eventsshouldstill be reasonablyaccurate
but it will give the investigatorsinsight into whetherany immediatealterationin
quality of life may be sustainable.
It is assumedthat when answering quality of life questionnairespatients are
answeringsubjectively,that is to saythat quality of life measuredin this way is an
accuratereflectionof how the patientfeels,of their overall well being. However,it
is possiblethat the subjectsare answeringquestionsobjectivelywith no thoughtfor
the experientialelement of the situation. By use of a 'subjective significance
questionnaire'Osoba et al (1998) seemedto show that one scale at least - the
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EORTC QLQ-C30,was collectingdata that was reflectiveof subjectivelyrelevant
issuesin quality of life. This is an important point, becauseif an intervention
performedby a researcheris seento influencethe subjectsquality of life but that
changeis of no personalrelevanceto the patient'ssenseof well-being,then it is in
many ways an irrelevance,becauseit is not going to initiate any of the positive
for influencingsurvival.
effectsseenasnecessary
In summary, after reviewing the available literature, certain points became clear.
Firstly, that quality of life is a potentially important issue, which if assessedin a

meaningfulway can give the researcherinformation that reflects how the patient
perceivestheir situationandhow any interventionmay influencethis. Secondly,it is
important for the researcherto take time to find the most appropriate tool for his or
her study. That is to say a tool that can capture information regarding the aspectsof
quality of life, which they are hoping to influence (Habermanand Bush, 2003).

For this studyit becarneclearthat the most appropriatetool to usewasthe EORTC
QLQ-C30(version3.0). Reasonsfor Us decisionincludethe following:
1. It hasbeenshownon numerousoccasionsto be effectivewhen neededfor
cross diagnosis comparisons(Kemmler et al, 1999; Hjermstad et al, 1998;
Aaronson et al, 1996). This was important in relation to this particular
study, becausealthough all the patients on the unit are there to undergohigh
dose therapy, they will be suffering from different types of haematOlOgical
malignancies. The QLQ-C30 was produced as the core questionnaireto be
used when necessary,in associationwith a diseasespecific module (in this
case treatment specific; high dose therapy). Unfortunately the module
appropriate for this group of patients was not at a stage where it could be
used in a study such as this. Following personal communication with Dr
Velikova

who was the principle

investigator responsible for

the

development of the module, it was hoped initially that this maybe possible
for the later part of the study, which would have made an interesting
addition to our findings. Unfortunately the module was not ready for use.
However, the core questionnaire has been shown to be reliable in its own
right as an appropriatemeasureof some aspectsof quality of life in the field
of bone marrow transplantation (Molassiotis and Morris, 1999). Equally, at
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the time of planning this work, no other quality of life questionnairewas
available that specifically addressed issues relevant to the patient
undergoing high dose therapy although work has been done trying to
identify the most appropriate measure for patients who have undergone a
bone marrow transplantation(Kopp et al, 2000)
2. Although the QLQ-C30 may have various limitations as an allencompassingquality of life measure,for the purpose of this study it looks
at appropriateissues.
3. The core questionnairehas been extremely well validated (Sprangerset al,
1993).
4. An important point from the patient's perspectiveis that the questionnaireis
quick and simple to complete - approximately II- 12 minutes, and the scores
do not changeregardlessof whether the patients complete the questionnaire
themselvesor with the aid of an assistant(Aaronson et al, 1996).
5. The QLQ-C30 is quite unique in that it has been extremely well validated
cross-culturally as well as clinically (Sprangers et al, 1993) which may
prove to be important as patients on the unit have different ethnic and
cultural backgrounds.
6. The QLQ-C30 has been shown to be responsive to change over time
(Faithfull, 1999).
7. Trials have been undertaken using the QLQ-C30, which have shown a
tentative link between quality of life and survival time (Coates et al, 1997).
The workers suggesta 'significant independentassociationbetween aspects
of quality of life recorded by patient self-report using the EORTC QLQ-C30
This does not automatically mean a

and subsequent survival time'.

causativelink between thesetwo factors. However, within the remit of this
study it should be possible to add knowledge to the growing body of
evidence relating to quality of life by influencing the patient's physical and
psychological quality of life and observing the results.

Structureof EORTCQLQ C-30: TheQLQC-30is a questionnaire
madeup of 30
questions,
which eitherform part of a multi-itemscaleor form a singlemeasure.
Therearethreebroadareasof measurement:
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Globalscales:

Consistof two singleitemswith scoresrangingfrom 1-7 for
life.
health
of
measurement
of
statusandquality

Functional scales:

Consist of five multi-item scales measuring: physical, role,
functioning.
emotional, cognitive and social

Symptomatology:

Consists of three multi-item scalesmeasuring fatigue, nausea
& vomiting and pain, plus six single items measuring
dyspnoea,insomnia, appetite loss, constipation, diarrhoea and
financial difficulties.

Quality of life was reviewedboth at baselineand 24 hours later using a slightly
modifiedversionof the EORTCQLQ C-30. Membersof the EORTCworldnggroup
Nvhodevelopedthe questionnaireacknowledgedthesechangesas being acceptable
letter
a
confirmingpermissionto usethe questionnairein its modified statewas
and
by
sent the EORTC(seeappendixX page297). As discussed
previously,at thetime
of the study,,therewas no quality of life questionnaireavailablelooldng specifically
issues
for
at
patients undergoinghigh dose chemotherapyand for the reasons
reviewedin this section,the EORTC QLQ C-30, whilst not ideal, was seenas the
bestavailablequality of life questionnaire
for theneedsof this trial.
Pain scale: Pain is not a constant problem in patients with haematological
malignancies.However,it wasdocumentedin an audit carriedout prior to this study
(see appendix 1, page272), that some patients noted a reduction in perception of pain
following massage. I therefore felt it appropriate to include in the evaluation of the
massagesome measureof pain. On the advice of the Consultant from the Trust's
palliative care team a short pain scalewas included which took the format of a Likert
or visual analogue scale (see appendix XI, page 300). The questionnaireis a short
form of the Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) developed by Charles S. Cleeland (Cleeland
and Ryan, 1994). It was createdto assessthe severity of pain and impact of pain on
daily activities in patients with cancer and other chronic diseases. This scale was
filled out at the sametime as the EORTC QLQ C-30; at baseline and 24 hours post
intervention.
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Semi structured interview:

A very important part of the assessmentof the

psychological impact of the session on the patient was seen as the semi-structured
interview (SSI) illustrated in box 3.1 (page 89). This interview was limited to the
minimal amount of questions necessary (three) to elicit the relevant information,
without the patients being overtaxed. The questionswere carefully worded to elicit
the maximum amount of information from each patient regarding their sessionand
finished with an open question giving those patients who wanted to, a forum to
expand on their thoughts. The first question was simply; part (a) what they liked and
disliked about the sessionthey received and part (b) how they felt currently. The aim
of this question was to get them to reflect on any changesrelative to pre-session.
The second question asked them whether they would choose to have another
rest/massagesessionagain as an indication of how much they enjoyed / disliked the
session. Finally, the open-endedquestion: 'Is there anything else you would like to
addT was asked, thus giving them the opportunity to add comments about
individually relevant issues, which had not been covered by the questions (see box
3.1, page 89). A trained researchassistant conducted the interview during the 2hr
post therapy session. It was felt to be important for someoneother than myself as the
therapist / researcherto carry out these interviews to prevent the patients feeling too
inhibited to expresstheir true feelings about both the sessionthey received and me as
their therapist. The researchassistantwho performed the interviews was the same
person who consentedthe patients initially, it was hoped that becauseof this the
subjects would feel secure enough with this person to allow her to document their
true opinion.
Sessional diary: The final part of the qualitative evaluation was through a sessional
diary kept by me as the therapist. The idea of this diary was to document the session
from a practical perspective, for example the amount of disturbances, changes to
protocol, practical difficulties that were encountered as well as how much
conversationwent on during the session- and the subject matter of any conversation
(general topics or emotive issues). However, it was also a format for looking at each
sessionthrough the eyes of 'the therapist;' commentsthat the patients made, whether
they appearedto relax / go to sleep during the massage,how I was feeling (rushed,
stressed,relaxed and so on). Equally, it was a place for reflection both of the study
process as a whole and of individual time spent with each person; whether I felt
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comfortablewith him or her, whetherthe massagewentwell, aswell asthingsI may
havewantedto do differently. The ideaof this documentwasto correlateeachentry
in
during
interview
for
the
the
the
with
answersgiven
relevantpatientand changes
their cortisol/ prolactinlevelsto try and get a roundedpictureof what happenedon
eachoccasion.It was also seenas a tool to be usedasan ongoingevaluationof the
studyprocessfrom my perspectiveasthe therapistandthe researcher.The diary was
part of the qualitativeevaluationfor eachsessionand the focus was on collecting
informationrelevantto eachindividual patient. Therefore,becausedifferent issues
werelikely to ariseon eachoccasionthe entrieswerenot standardised
otherthanto
include the percentageof each sessionspent in conversationand the topics of
taking place.
conversation
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3.10 Analysis
3.10.1Quantitativedata
Theprimaryendpointfor this studywasto look for reductionin serumcortisoland
thereforeinferentialstatisticswere usedto
prolactinlevels following massage,
in levelsbetween
of
measures
compare
arms.However,otherphysiological
changes
important
it
findings
to
therefore
to
also
was
stresswerealsoused corroborate
any
data
from
different
Finally
the
the
the
the
majorityof
correlate results
measures.
by thequestionnaires
evaluation.Themethodologies
produced
requiredquantitative
for thevariousanalyses
havebeenoutlinedbelow:
Inferential Statistics: Initially it was importantto establishwhetherthe hormone
levels were of normal distribution at baseline using the I-sample Kolmogorov
Smimov test (K-S), as this gave information as to whether it was acceptableto use
parametric tests for the analysis or whether non-parametric tests were necessary.
This would be the case if the baseline levels were not normally distributed. The
baseline levels turned out not to be normally distributed, therefore non-parametric
it
to
inferential
for
However
tests
the
possible
proved
statistical
statistics.
were used
4.2
4.1
data
(see
logarithmic
on
the
transformation
through
and
graphs
normalise
pages 145 and 146) and the results from the non-parametric tests were corroborated
I-way
(ANOVA).
Kruskal-Wallis
The
using parametric analyses of variance
ANOVA was the non-parametrictest used initially to look for statistical differences
in change of hormone levels from pre- to post-session between the arms. Any
change noted was investigated further using the Mann-Whitney U-test, the
Friedman's 2-way non-parametric ANOVA and the Wilcoxon matched pairs signed
rank test. Regressiontechniques were used to look for any sub-groups within the
subjects whose hormone levels may have altered more or less following therapy.
The other physiological measures(HR and BP) also proved not to be of a normal
distribution, therefore identical tests were used to examine for statistical differences
betweenthe groups. For all analyses,SPSSX version II was used and differences in
all dependentvariables were acceptedat P<0.05.

Correlation of PhysiologicalMeasures: It was decidedduring the designof the
indicate
four
to
from
to
the
the
study correlate results
physiologicalmeasuresused
changein stresslevels (cortisol and prolactin levels, heart rate and mean arterial
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pressure),in orderto corroborateany findings. The non-parametricSpearman'stest
wasusedto performthe correlationsasthe datahad beenshownto be not normally
distributed. The correlationalcalculationswere carriedout for datafrom patientsin
eacharm separatelyandfor each*ofthetime pointsseparately.
Questionnaires: EORTC QLQ-C30, Firstly the baselinescoresfor the QLQ-C30
in
baseline
differences
for
look
Chi-square
the
to
statistical
werereviewedand
used
betweensubjectsin the differentarms;nonewere found. Crosstabulation
responses
wasthenusedto look at the raw scores,andcomparepre- andpost sessionresponses
for anychange.To look for statisticalsignificancein anyof the changesby arm,the
Kruskal-Wallistestwasemployedto rankanychangedocumented.
Pain scale: It was anticipated that the results from the pain scale would be analysed

usingthe samemethodsoutlinedabovefor the QLQ C-30.
3.10.2.Qualitative data
Evaluation of themes:Thematicanalysiswas usedto analysethe qualitativedata
interview and the sessionaldiary with the relevant
comingfrom the semi-structured
themesbeing discussedin depthandhighlightedas appropriatewith quotationsand
segmentsof text, which are usedto clarify and emphasisspecificpoints. For each
patienta pseudonymwascreated,the correlatingpatientnumberfor eachpseudonym
canbe found in appendixXII (page302).
The first stepof the thematicanalysiswasto print off hard copiesof all the separate
39
for
interviews
diary
file
the
A
then
of
patient
andall
entries.
was
produced each
diary
in
SSI,
the
their
the
entry
patients
main study containinga copy of
sessional
anda copyof their blood results. Tbemeswerehighlightedusingdifferentcolours,as
they arose. After completing6 files they were sent to an academicsupervisorfor
him to review the progressand ensure completeness. No extra themeswere
identified consequentlyall the transcribedinterviewswere reviewedusingthe same
format - althoughunfortunatelyin six casesthe taperecordingshad,for somereason
in
instances
In
these
the
and
not worked.
researchassistant'swritten noteswereused
all casesthemesfrom the diary entrieswere included. At the end of this process
therewere 12 emergingthemes(seebox 3.2):
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Themes Identified from the Semi-Structured Interviews:

-

Physiological change
Positive emotions
Commentsabout therapist
Generalcommentsabout session
Service as a whole
Prior concernsregarding having a massage/ rest
Disturbancesto session
Attitude of patient (towards life, illness etc.)
Commentsabout oils
Feelings regarding future sessions
Negative emotions
Therapist's reflections on the study process
Box 3.2

Before moving on it is important to qualify and expand on the type of comments,
which fitted into the various themes:

Physiologicalchange:Remarkscategorisedunderthis headingwere commentsthat
appearedto intimatea primaryeffectof themassage
on the patient'sbodyratherthan
mind. Although it was anticipatedthat such commentswould be positive,it was
possiblethat subjectsmight highlight topics of concernsuchasbruisingor reactions
to the essentialoils. The mostobviousexampleof commentsmadewhich belongin
this categoryrelateto reductionof muscularachesandpainssuchas,'shoulderfeels
better' (John). Associatedwith theseremarkswerethosereflectingon physiological
easingof tension; 'My back feels more supple' (Brian) being a classicexample.
However,therewerealsomoresubtlesuggestions
of physiologicalimprovementand
thesewere more closely relatedto an improved body image than to reductionof
actual discomfort, an examplehere would be; 'My legs feel nice and smooth'
(Paula). Finally, commentswere includedwhich suggestedthat the massagecaused
a distraction,which in itself minimisedphysiologicaldistress,'Took my mind off my
for a while' (Mike). In total remarksfrom 50% of all
nausea,sicknessdisappeared
the massage
patientswerecategorisedinto this theme.
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Positiveemotions:Under this themewere categorisedany commentthat indicated
the patienthad benefitedpsychologicallyfrom the massage.This usually took the
form of the patientdescribingthe massageand how it madethem feel. The most
common description (100% of massagepatients) included the word 'relaxing'
althoughothercommonphrasesincluded;'gentle', 'soothing'and'calming'.
Commentsabout therapist: As discussedpreviously,it was importantto try and
quantifyhow much of any benefitfrom the massagewas dueto me asthe therapist.
It wasthereforefelt importantto havea themespecificallyto pick up any comments
relating to me personally. In total 12 patientsOustunder 1/3 of all subjects)did
make remarksabout me and all thosewere positive. Interestinglyhowever,they
variedin whatthey reflectedon; sometalkedof massagetechnique,someof manner
that they liked me.
Whilstothersjust expressed
Generalcommentsabout session: This thememainly picked up patients'remarks
aboutthe sessionthey received,which did not fit easilyinto any of the otherthemes.
Most of the commentsin this sectionconsistedof the subjectemphasising
how much
they had enjoyedthe experienceand extendingthat to a requestfor the serviceto be
a regular 'when you want it' offer. Interestinglythere were nine commentsunder
this subheading,but two of those came from patients who had been offered
visualisationin the restarm.
Serviceas a whole: Whilst this was seenas an independentthemeinitially, on
review,mostof the commentsin this sectioncould alsofit into otherthemes,suchas;
'I think it is a very necessaryservice...' (Ann) slotted into the GeneralComments
aboutthe Sessiontheme. Thosethat didn't, for exampleone subject(Cyril) spenta
lot of time reflecting on issuestied into the running of the unit, could be seenas
left out of the analysis.
peripheralto the aim of the studyandwereconsequently
Prior concernsregardinghavinga massage
/ rest: It wasimportantto try andidentify
concerns,which may have potentiallypreventedpatientsfrom taking up an offer of
massage.This informationwas seenas being potentially useful in developingthe
serviceratherthan evaluatingit. Only five concernswere identified, two linked to
sexual issues;two relating to issues of vulnerability and one patient had low
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expectationsof the benefitsto be gainedfrom massage.Reassuringlytheseissues
were ones,which could havebeenanticipatedand my initial communications
with
the patientreassured
themsufficientlyfor themto go ahead.
Disturbancesto session: It was recognisedfrom the beginningthat it would be
impossibleto preventdisturbances
duringthe trial sessions(asit is duringthe normal
service sessions)and inappropriateto try. However it was felt important to
documentthe typesof disruptions,which occurredandthe impactsuchdisturbances
had on individual patients; whether they appearedto prevent full relaxation.
Consequentlyhaving pooled all the commentsrelating to disturbances,they were
then broken down further into categoriesof disturbance. The categoriesof
disturbances
havebeenlaid out in box 3.3:
Types of Disturbance noted During Sessions:

i. Family in Room: 1,3,6,8,14,15,17,19,22,23,
24,27,28,37
ii. External noise:
2,17,23,28,32
iii. Telephone:
3t 4$33
iv. Nurses/IVequip: 6,17,23,27,32
v. Physicalupset: 5,7,17t 19,20,24
Mulfiple:
None:

3,6,173,19,20,23,24,27,28,32
9,10,11,12,13,16,18,21,25,26,29,
30.31.34.35.36.38.39
Box 3.3.

Note: The disturbances
shownin box 3.3 havebeenlisted indicatingthe trial number
of the patientaffected.

Someof the abovecategoriesare self-explanatorysuchasnumbers(i) and (iii). To
clarify the others: (ii) relatesto staff shoutingup and down the ward and doors
banging,(iv) is anythingto do with staff enteringthe room or disturbancethrough
the IV equipmentand (v) includes both physiologicalproblems such as recent
von-ýitingand physicaldisturbances,for examplethe subjectjumping up off the bed
straightafter the massage.Patientshavealsobeenlisted who enduredmorethanone
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disturbance(listed under 'multiple') and those for whom no disturbancewas
reported.
Attitude of patient: The majority of patients (27 in total) made comments or
reflected at some point in a manner that expressedtheir attitudes towards either life
in general, or their current situation. Looking at all the relevant data it became
obvious that those patients expressingsuch attitudes either through word or manner
often contrasted dramatically with each other. For example, some showed
acceptance,either passive giving the appearanceof resignation (Roger), or active
when they seemedmore proactive in helping themselves(Nancy), whilst for others
resentmentappearedthe overwhelming emotion (Cyril). Equally some patients gave
the impression of facing their problems head on (Ann), whereasothers would ignore
issuesthat they did not want to or could not cope with (Diane). Some were positive
(Alan) and others negative (Penny). All these different attitudes were documented
and reflected upon in relation to how they may have influenced the subjected
responseto their study session.

Commentsabout oils: Just over half (7) of the subjectsin the 'aromatherapy
massage'arm of the trial mentionedthe essentialoils. Five of the commentswere
patientsstatingthat they liked the smellsthe othertwo that they couldn't smellthem
as much as they would haveliked, possiblereasonsfor this are discussedin chapter
4.

Feelingýregardingfuture sessions:Whilst it was recognisedthat patientsmay have
felt obligedto give socially acceptableanswersin responseto the questionsaskedin
the SSI, a questionwas included askingthem directly if they would like another
sessionof massageor rest as an indicationof what they felt abouttheir experience.
The hopewasthat if they had truly enjoyedthe experiencethey would expandtheir
responseto emphasisthe fact.
Neeativeemotions: Negativeemotionswere classifiedas anythingthe patientsaid
which expresseddissatisfactionwith the session.It was through potentialconcerns
that I expectedto highlight latentsafetyissuessuchas increasedagitationfollowing
massage.There was also the implication that if somethingbotheredthe subject
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enoughfor them to mentionit; it might influencetheir hormonelevels. The most
common concernswere around taking the blood samplesand the smell of the
'alcowipes' (usedin the processof taking blood from a centralline), in both cases
the remarkscame from patientsin all three arms. Whilst such commentsare a
concernin a trial setting,as they are likely to reduceperceivedbenefits,they are
less
issue
be
the
they
none
reassuringas
an
within the normal massage
would not
in
included
Other
three
service.
negative comments
patients the control arm
in
intimating
two
that
their
subjects
of
and
understandably
sessionwas a non-event
the massage
armnot wantingtheir sessionto finish.
My reflections as the therapist on the study process: Although each session was
reflected on individually, there were times when issues arose which had broader
implications for the study as a whole and didn't easily fit into one of the other themes
and as such are listed separatelyunder this subheading. One example was the impact
taking blood samples from patients who had not been massagedhad on me as the
researcher;another was the issue of informed consent. Some of these reflections
have been addressedin chapter 4; however, others sit better in different parts of the
thesis and will be discussedwhere appropriate.

in orderto classifythe themesfor analysisa decisionwasmadeto breakthemdown
issues',
issues',
'physiological
'psychological
the
under
subheadings of.
tenvironmentalissues'and 'therapist'sreflections'. It provedpossibleto categorise
it
The
theme
each
underoneof thesesubheadings. abovethemeswerereviewedand
wasdecidednot to usethe commentsrelatingto 'the serviceasa whole' asthey were
by
directly
However,
to
the
this
theme
replaced
not
applicable
was
study.
documentationof the amount of time spent in conversationduring each of the
for
if
it
to
there
example,
massagesessionsand
was any conversation,what related
issues
family;
I
the
the
me and service offer;
patient's
generalcommentsor emotive
suchastheir illness.
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3.10.3 Case studies
The casestudieswere seenas the focal part of the results from this study. They were
created through assimilation of the physiological and psychological results from
individual subjects and formed a powerful and meaningful reflection of the way
therapy can atTect a patient. Whilst patient files were made up containing all the
relevant results for each subject, it was beyond the capacity of this thesis to present
all of them, therefore a sample of three casestudies, one from each arm of the study
have beenincluded.

MOA Essential oil work
As a colleague carried out the laboratory work looking at the anti-microbial
properties of the essential oils used in this work, no analysis of results will be
describedas such. There will be a brief summary of findings at the end of chapter 4
along with a paper written for peer review, which gives details of the methodology
and the results in appendix XV (page 326).
3.10.5 Summary
The analysis of the results from the main study will follow a logical order starting
with the quantitative analysis of the physiological data and the questionnaire
responses. Qualitative analysis of the SSI's and diary entries will then take place
using thematic analysis. Finally, for a small sample of patients casestudies will be
included integrating both qualitative and quantitative aspects of the data. As an
addendum, there will be a brief review of the results from the parallel laboratory
work looking more closely at the essential oils although this will be tied into the
thesis more closely in the discussionchapter.
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3.11 Pre pilot work
3.11.1Study site
The HaematologicalDivision of the Christie Hospital NHS Trust is one of the largest
its
kind in the UK. At capacity it deals with over 200 new patients a year with
of
haematologicalmalignancies, predominantly acute leukaemia and myeloma. At the
time of writing, the Christie also has one of the largest stem cell transplant
programmesin the country undertaking approximately 120 stem cell transplantsper
year (80 autologous transplants, 25 matched unrelated donor transplants and 15
allogeneic stem cell transplants). At any given time up to 25 inpatients will be
treated and most will be neutropenic, suffering the effects of severe
immunosuppression. These patients are accommodated in a purpose built Adult
Leukaemia Unit (ALU), which has 18 isolation beds, some of which have HEPAfiltered air, this is a positive pressure system which ensurespatients are breathing
$clean'air. There are also beds on the Young Oncology Unit and this housesmainly
Because of their
the lower-risk patients between the ages of 15-21 years.
vulnerability to infection none of the patients can leave the protective environment
of their isolation room whilst they are neutropenic. The unit is run on
multidisciplinary lines with at least 2 multidisciplinary meetings undertakena week,
this highlights the strong ethos of supportive care on a unit that utilises "high
technology" medicine.

3.11.2 Development of the service
Soon after starting work on the ALU of the Christie Hospital in Manchester during
1992,1 became aware that many of the patients and often their carers needed
something in addition to the very dedicated, but by its nature, very high tech
ministering of the staff. It was hoped that through a massageservice, therapists
be
would
able to nurture the patients' bodies and allow their minds some peace albeit for a limited time. By the fact that all therapists working on the unit are
doubly qualified (para-medical as well therapist; most are nurses) I ensured that all
staff would have sufficient knowledge to identify patients that were clinically unfit
for massage;to answer pertinent questions if any were asked; the skills to listen to
anything the patient may wish to say and the understandingto know when to suggest
referral to other professionals.

III

The feelingthat startingthis servicewasthe right way forwardbecamestrongerand
stronger. However,to be able to run sucha servicesafelyit was imperativethat I
completea diploma in massageand aromatherapy,which would provide as much
informationas possibleon all aspectsof the subject. A vital issueas the patientsto
be treatedwere such a vulnerablegroup. The coursechosenwas the diploma in
holistic aromatherapyoffered at the TisserandInstitute in London. The massage
servicewasstartedin a limited capacityas soonasI had it confirmedthat I wassafe
to practise.From the beginningthe MedicalDirector wassupportiveandpreparedto
back the initiative as long as it was deemedsafe by the senior consultantin
microbiology. In order to allay any fears regardingthe potential risk of cross
infection throughthe oils, the subjectwas discussedat greatlengthwith the senior
scientist from the biochemical sciencesdepartmentof the Scottish Agricultural
College;ProfessorStanleyDeans.Oncethe consultantsweresatisfiedthat therewas
no apparentrisk to the patients,it wasagreedthat the servicecouldbegin.
It was important before starting the service to have the appropriate paperwork

Thereforethefollowing werecreated:
1. A consentsheet:Which a member of the medical team signedfor eachnew
patient,to confirm they werehappyfor that personto be treated.This is takento the
that the doctors are indeed happy for them to be offered
patient as reassurance
massage.The patientsalso sign to confirm they understandwhat is being offering
andthatif they wish the sessionto stopit will.
2. A simpleaudit sheet:To audit the servicefrom the outset. The patientsanswered
whetheror not they were interestedin taking up the offer of a massage.Oncethey
had receiveda massagethey were encouragedto commenton the treatmentthey
received.
3. Treatmentsheets:Thesewere adaptedfrom generaltreatmentsheetsand usedto
take down the patients' history, monitor blood counts, blood biochemistryand
microbiologyresultsandto makenoteson their treatmentsessions.
Guidelines and policies for treating patients suffering from haernatological
malignancieswith massagewerenot createdat this point. it wasfelt appropriateto
liasewith the rest of the complementary
therapiescommitteeto help createstandard
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documents
for the Trust This occurredsoonafterwards.
Time wastakento networkwith peoplewho had alreadyset up massageservicesin
it
hospitals.
Unfortunately
helped
had
been
This
to
other
overlooked.
ensurenothing
impossible
proved
at that time to find anotherhigh dosetherapyunit wheresuchan
facility had been initiated, the closestequivalentsbeing intensivecare units and
generalhaernatology
wards.
The intended outcome of the service was simply to improve the quality of life of the
patients on the ALU and that of their carers. Realistically, it would be impossible to
completely alleviate the stress and anxiety of being nursed on a leukaemia unit.
However, some of the problems associated with such stress may be open to
As
for
loneliness,
insomnia,
depression
a
anger.
and
reduction,
example;
anorexia,
had
for
the
tablets,
consequence need
anti-depressants
psychiatric referrals, sleeping
the potential to be reduced.
3.11.3 Audit
The massageproject started in spring 1997. BecauseI could only work, one day per
week at this time it took longer to develop than would be expected. Between the
months of April 1997 - December 1998,92 patients requested massageand were
then treated. Ibis was equivalent to 26% of all patients admitted during that time
(data from Trust Business Information Officer). The service was audited from the
outset. It was inappropriate to have anything but the simplest form of audit as the
patients had to be motivated to comply. At the beginning, it was hoped to assessthe
by
be
in
interested
massage
percentage of patients who would
aromatherapy
requestingthat the nursesask as many as possible to answera simple question to that
effect. Unfortunately, it soon becameapparentthat this was not a practical venture the patients had too many other things to think about. What it did do however was to
highlight awarenessas far as spreadingthe word that the service was available.

The audit form merely entailedthe patientsaying(anonymouslyif they so wished)
whetherthey were happy with the serviceand whetherit was appropriateto their
if
An
form
further
for
the
them
to
comments they
needs. areawasavailableon
make
wished to do so; this was actively encouraged.The questionnaires
were collected
6
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over the 18- month period and the results shown here summarisethe patients'
responses(a copy of the audit in full can be found in appendix 1, page272):
0 37 questionnaireswere returned up to October 1998 when the results were

evaluated.All of themrespondedthatthey foundthetreatmentbeneficial.
m Someof the differentcommentsmadeby the patientsto describethe therapy
included; 'relaxing,, 'therapeutic,
' 'escape,
'
' 'easedpain,' 'reducedstress,
'tailoredto needs'and'slept well afterwards,
'
n Ilere were in fact only two commentsmade which showed possible
dissatisfaction:'more frequentsessionsplease'and 'a longer sessionwould
be nice.'
Judgingby the returnedforms, it appearedthat the massageservicehad made a
positive contribution to the services offered on the ALU.

Twenty-six patients for

examplecommentedthat the therapywasrelaxingand/orsoothing.In a time of high
-

stressand anxiety, to be able to relax somebody is an important contribution to their

treatmentand will improve their senseof wellbeing. 2 patientsnoted specifically
that massageeasedtheir physicalpain - without the aid of drugs,againa positive
step. It is interestingthat 4 peoplecommentedon being ableto talk to the therapist
and how that also helped, suggestingthat it is the therapy as a whole which is
beneficial.

It must be notedthat thereis the possibility somepatientsmay not haveenjoyedthe
therapybut did not feel inclined to returnthe form. However,it was neverthe case
that a patient declined to be seenby me on subsequentoccasionshaving once
receiveda massage.Thereforeone can only assumethat the therapywas generally
appreciated.
3.11A Research staff
An important part of the pre pilot work was to ensure all staff involved in the study
were training to the appropriate level to guaranteestandardisation of, for example
interviewing of subjects. As the main researcherand the therapist I was by definition
able to standardisethe study sessionsbecause I was the only person overseeing,
massagingand collecting serum samplesfor each subject. This was possible as only
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one patientwas recruitedinto the study at any one time. The seniorstatisticianfor
for collectionof all the dataanda proformato ensure
the Trustdesignedthe database
all the appropriateinformationwascollectedfor eachsubject. All the serumsamples
were analysedby techniciansin the hospital biochemistrylaboratoryto a strict
protocol (seesection3.8.5. of this chapter), Thesetechnicianswere blinded as to
to. The nursingstaff on
which arm of the study eachpatienthad beenrandon-dsed
the unit were not involved in the trial other than to inform the researchassistantof
any new patientsthat hadbeenadmittedin order that the informationsheetcould be
offeredto them.
With regardto the researchassistants,
therewere threein total, two providedby the
in
by
hospital,
had
had
the
them
university and one
prior experience
all of
interviewingsubjects,but nonehad previouslyworked on an isolationunit. Each
assistantwas thoroughlybriefed regardingthe aims and protocol of the study,the
conditionstreatedon the ALU, procedureswhich would be requiredof themwhilst
on the unit (suchas thoroughhandwashingtechniquesbeforeenteringa room) and
whatto expectwhilst in a room (type of medicalequipment).The aboveinformation
I
backed
the
they
taken
and
unit
was
around
up with practical experience;
were
hand
firstly
do.
had
They
to
them
to
out
three
showed
what
areasof responsibility,
the informationsheetswith appropriateexplanationof the study;secondlyto consent
the patientswherenecessaryand thirdly to perform the semi-structuredinterviews.
Prior to working with the patientseachassistantwent throughthe informationsheet
They
discussing
issues
the
arise.
may
with me,
main
and possiblequestions,which
were also advisedthat if any concernwas raisedthat they did not feel equippedto
deal with, they should tell the patient that they would get back to them with an
answeroncethey had contactedthe main researcher.They also conducteda mock
interview with me as well as having several'dummy runs' on patientswho had
received a massageas part of the normal service (see section 3.12); on these
occasions I was present. It was felt that this preparation would ensure
standardisation
of all procedures.
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3.12 Pre-Pilot Study
3.12.1Introduction
Prior to commencingthe trial it was felt important that both the questionnairesand
the semi-structured interview be tried out for ease of use and level of
appropriateness. One of the drawbacks of the EORTC QLQ C-30 being that it was
not createdfor use with patientsin isolation (seesection 3.9.2.).
3.12.2 Method
Four patientswho had previously received a massagewere asked, over a period of a
month, if they would mind answering some questions following that day's therapy
and also if they would give feed-back regarding how they felt about the questions
asked. As well as giving important information about the tools which were due to be
used in the study, this exercise also gave the researchassistantchance to come to
terms with working on a leukaerniaunit and gain confidenceinterviewing patients.
3.12.3. Results
The first patient to be involved in the pre-pilot study (KS) gave some very helpful
insights into issues which could influence the quality of life data as well as
confirming that neither the questionnaire or the interview were too taxing (the
questionnaire took 10 minutes to complete and the interview, approximately 5
minutes). The most important point to come out of this sessionwas the incredibly
lady
influence
The
have
data
that
this
strong
sort.
attitude could
of
over qualitative
live
interviewing
had
leukaernia
had
but
to
to
we were
relapsed
every reason want
(including a3 year old son) and to be well. Leukaemia is a bizarre condition,
patientshave no ability to fight off infections for example,therefore are always in the
situation of staring death in the face, yet in the absenceof such infections the patient
can feel as well as any one of the general public. KS had the amazing capacity - in
the absenceof infection, to totally ignore her leukaernia (though she was not in a
classic state of denial) to the point where, when asked about her overall health status
in the past 24 hours she graded it as excellent! It was interesting to seehow newly
diagnosedpatients reflected on their disease whether they were able to normalize it
so well, even in the absenceof symptoms. Moreover, one would hope that because
attitudes are usually traits rather than states, all patients would be consistent in the
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biasing
&
they
thus
the
any
way
answered pre postsessionquestionnaires preventing
of the results. Anotherissueclosely linked with this is that the clinical statusof a
leukaerniapatientcan changedramaticallyin the spaceof 24 hours. Consequently,
the relief of feeling a lot better,or the anxietyof feeling a lot worse,may causea
health
to
their
scale,a point
patient over-exaggerate situationwhengradinga general
that needsto be recognised.Finally, somereassuringinformationgainedfrom KS
wasthat shefelt the interviewquestionswerepitchedcorrectlyallowing the patient
the opportunityof respondingfrom whateveranglethey wishedwithout forcing the
personto discussfactors regardingtheir condition which may make them feel
uncomfortable.
The secondpatient interviewed (RP) reinforced some of the issues,which had been
if
is
That
to
the
those
say, the
raised
previous week,
of perspective and attitude.
patient is answering the questions on the QLQ C-30 from the perspective of what
they would be able to do if.. then a lot will depend on their attitude to their illness
and how they are feeling as to how they answer, becausethey are expressingwhat
they think they could do. For example, in responseto the question regarding A ility
to carry a heavy bag, (RP) thought he could manage this with only a little bit of
trouble becausehe had been on holiday the previous week and carried the suitcases.
Despite emphasisingthat the question was geared to the past twenty-four hours he
stuck to this answer yet it was obvious that he was very weak due to a prolonged
bout of nausea and vomiting in the previous 48 hours. It maybe that this issue
becomesa problem, however since the objective validity of the answerswill not be
checked it is an interesting point in that it highlighted the patients perceptions of
how
they
think
they
their
what
are capable of,
subjective assessment,and as such
they perceive their health and quality of life. This is of course the important part of
quality of life and the aspect it was hoped to improve. One last reflection on this
is
is
that
to
the
the
answers
point
patient's
a certain extent,
objective validity of
irrelevant, becausethey will, when they repeat the QLQ C-30 following the study
session,be answering from the same and therefore a consistentviewpoint. As such,
any change in perceived abilities will be real change in quality of life. This session
also identified how important it is to go through the baseline questionnairewith the
patient, if only to put into context some of the questions (for example, 'Do you have
trouble taking a long walk') and to emphasizethe fact that it is to be answeredfrom
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the perspectiveof the previous24 hours.
Emphasisduring interview number3 (SW) was requiredon the time scaleof the
Thereweretwo issuesin this case;firstly the fact that the patientwas
questionnaire.
on a (reducing)doseof diamorphine,which hadthe sideeffectof makingthe patient
slightly drowsy. A far more importantissuehowever,appearedto be the patient's
focus on returninghome. Here was a relatively young mother with a 3-year-old
daughterand despitethe repeatedemphasison time suchas: 'in the last day or so...'
shecontinuedto answerin the future tensefor example:"I will be able to..." This
wasreinforcedby her tendencyto answerin the mannerof what would be expected
from her ratherthan what shewasactuallyphysicallycapableof doing,an example
being"You haveto..." Her responses
weretakenasan indicatorof her determination
and positiveattitudetowardsgoing home- somethingshewas clearly very focused
thatthe patientmight havethought
on doingin the nearfuture. It wasalsosuggested
her answerscould have some influence on the medical decisionas to when she
would be allowedhome. This was a valid point and a note was madeto reassure
patientsthat their answerswould in no way influence medical decisions. (SW)
answeredthe questionson the psychologicalaspectsof quality of life in a similar
way in that shedid not acknowledgeany negativefeelings,wasthis becauseshewas
in denial;becauseit was more socially acceptableto answerin this way or because
she was genuinelycoping with what is happeningwith minimal emotionalupset?
She,like patientNo. I ratedher overallhealthasexcellent.
Once again patient No. 4 (RS) perceived herself as being relatively well despite
having been pancytopenic (having minimal blood cells of any lineage) for over 2
months and possibly requiring a Matched Unrelated Donor transplant. She felt so
well that she graded herself as having almost no problems whatsoever. This was the
casefor both the physical and the psychological questions,although it was difficult
to tell whether they were the genuine answers or whether she was trying to appear
positive. (RS) was the first person to comment that she wasn't sure how she should
grade her overall health becausealthough she felt fine she didn't think it would be
appropriate to grade it as excellent due to the fact that she had leukaemia - it was
almost as if she had to think consciously 'I have leukaemia therefore I cannot be in
excellent health' rather than 'I have leukaemia and I do notfeel in excellent health'.
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3.12A Summary

In summarytherefore,the main lessonsthat were learnedfrom the pre pilot study
were:
m Becausepatientscannot'see' their leukaerniaandit doesnot tendto intrude
on their ability to performactivitiesof daily living (unlike the sideeffectsof
the treatment),this very distressingdiagnosishasin the patientsinterviewed
so far, beenmarginalized- possibly due to use of the coping strategyof
denial.
m Perhapsdue to isolation and an inability to 'test out the theory' there appears

to be a tendencyon the part of the patientto focus on perceivedabilities
when looldng at quality of life rather then to answerobjectively. That is,
answersseemto rely on the patient'sattitudetowardstheir condition. This
in itself is an interestingareaof explorationand more valid in relation to
quality of life thana moreobjectiveassessment.
If thereis a strongpull from homesuchasa dependentrelying on them,the
abovepointsseemto be reinforced.Sucha pull alsoappearsto be a powerful
indicatorof their overallattitudetowardstheir condition.
a Basedon the resultsof the pre-pilot studyit wasacknowledged
that patients'
responses
on the QLQ C-30 might not show a vast changefrom pre- to post
session. However it is realistic to expect they will give information about the
person's attitudes towards their illness and highlight changein areassuch as
the perception of pain or quality of sleep, which in itself will offer up a
wealth of information - especially if comparedto the physiological measures

of stress.
3.12.5 Conclusion

In conclusiontherefore,it was decidedthat despitethe limitations of the EORTC
QLQ C-30, it was still the most appropriatemeasureof thoseavailable,and would
offer up valuableinformationregardingfor examplepatients'perceptionson life and
as suchwasto be usedfor the trial. The SSI was found to be easyto answer,nonethreateningbut allowingthe patientthe opportunityof expressinghis or her opinions
to their own degreeof maximum comfort therefore,there were no changesin the
wordingof the questions.
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3.13 Pilot Study
3.13.1Introduction
The pilot study had arbitrarily been set as the first 5 patients. However, in the results
first
(3.13.4),
in
included
from
6 patients
hormone
levels
be
the
section
change
will
as patient No. 6 was the first to be randomisedto experimentalarm 2- massagewith
essentialoils.

3.13.2 Aims

The mainaimsof the pilot studywere:
w To make sure the requirementsof the protocol were logistically feasible
within the day-to-day running of the unit.
m To identify any difficulties and make minor adjustments to the sessional

protocolto ensuresmoothrunningof thetrial.
To monitor blood results from all three arms of the study thus allowing
comparisonof early data in order to confirm appropriatetiming of the
swnplestakem

The intentionwasto includethe resultsof the pilot studyinto thoseof the mainbody
of dataassumingno major changeswererequiredin the runningof the study.
3.13.3 Method

The pilot studywasrun asthe main studywould alsobe run, true to the protocol(see
sessionalprotocol,section3.8.1andflow diagram,appendixVIL page286).
3.13.4 Results

"Me blood resultsare shownasthe meanresultsfor eachgroup. However,to ensure
into
been
have
the
completeness qualitative results of the pilot study
separated
individual entriesrelatingto qualitativeaspectof eachpatient'ssession.
Blood Results: Tables3.4 and 3.5 showthe meanhormonelevels for the subjects
in the pilot study separatedby arm and sampletime. The results from subject
number006 were also includedasthe first patientrandomisedto receivea massage
with essentialoils:
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Mean Cortisol Levels from Pilot Study Serum Samples:
:

ample Time
ýArm:
ý
§Ltudy Arm
.

B/L

30min.

1hr

1.5hrs

2hrs

24hrs

(n7-3)

182

177

207

232

236

191

Base Oil (rr--2)

295

234

266

256

311

351

Aromatherapy
(n---I)

352

287

242

218

181

N/A

Rest

1

-1
Table 3.4

Mean Prolactin Levels from Pilot Study Serum Samples:

B/L

30min.

1hr

1.5hrs

2hrs

24hrs

Rest

(n--3)

192

235

221

214

263

255

Base Oil

(n--2)

391

402

421

408

424

552

293

257

248

272

288

N/A

Aromatherapy (n---l)
I

I

I

I

I-

I

-.

j

Table3.5
At this stagethere was little to be said about the blood results. However it was
interestingto seethat therewas a dip in the cortisol levelsof patientsin the 'massage
in
This
hours.
base
had
disappeared
by
two
the end of the
with
oil' group which
in
level
in
drop
the
to
the
patient the
of
addition
obvious and continued
cortisol
'aromatherapymassage'arm wastakenas an indicatorthat the appropriatetime scale
had beenchosenfor the blood sampling;therewasan obviousdifferencebetweenthe
groupsshownin the sampleavailable. The rathermorerandomprolactinresultswere
being
indicate
drugs
despite
they
that
recognisedas
concerningas
may
certain
(see
from
levels
the
study
affecting prolactin
and patients taking them excluded
appendixIV, page280), the cocktail of drugsinherentin the treatmentprotocolsused
on the unit affectprolactinlevelsenoughto makeresultsunusable.
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Qualitative Results:The sessionof patientnumber001 (Penny)was fraughtwith
logisticalproblems. The first difficulty wasthe fact that therewereno demographic
detailsfor this subjecton the hospitalcomputersystem,which delayedbeingableto
randomiseher (she was finally randomisedto the control group). Secondly,her
boyfriendstayedin the room throughoutthe studysessiondespitethe requeston the
informationsheetfor no visitors. It was felt inappropriateto askhim to leaveso he
stayedeventhough,despitehim beingquiet throughoutit waslessthanidealto have
him there. Finally, it wasevidentright from the startthatcertainspecificationsin the
protocolweretoo stringentandnot goingto work. Wantingthe patientsto remainon
bed rest for 20 minutes for example,prior to having the baselinebloods taken.
Instancesof situations preventing the bed rest included, the medical team
undertakinga wardroundandwantingto talk to the subject;the patientdecidingthey
wanta showerbeforethe session,or a memberof the auxiliarystaff comingin to the
roomto makethe bedthus'getting it out of the way.' The otherissue,whichhadnot
beenthought about was the telephone,it tendedto ring just as I was due to start
taking bloodsor half way through a session. Somepeoplewere happyto take the
telephoneoff the hook - otherswere not, thereforethe only realisticsolutionwasto
try and note all the times the telephonerang. When Pennywas askedabout her
quality of life within the format of the questionnaire,it once again surfacedhow
difficult anddisorientatinglife mustbe for thesepeople they havea life threatening
illnessyet feel perfectlyhealthya lot of the time andin this case,shewasobviously
(18
home
fed
boy
having
little
be
in
hospital.
had
Penny
to
very
at
up about
a
monthsold) andwantedto go hometo him. However,sheonly acknowledgedthis
when asked directly - she clearly resented being in hospital and kept her
communicationwith us (and other staff membersit appeared)to a minimum. This
actuallymadeit difficult to feel comfortablewith her andonekept feelingthe urgeto
apologisefor being in the room! This situationwasnot somethingwhich had been
encountered
previously,becausein the pre-pilot phaseit had beenpossibleto 'hand
pick' the patientswe interviewed. As well as appearingquite resentful of our
presencewe discoveredthat for somereasonPennytendedto answerthe quality of
life questionsin a somewhatcontradictorymanner. Shegradedherselffor example
ashavingno pain on the QLQ C-30 but thenwhenshefilled in the pain scalePenny
gradedherself as having somepain. Equally, with the SSI, there was nothing she
disliked about the sessionand shewould have a rest sessionagain becauseof the
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it
boring.
but
because
then
she
peace,
saidshewouldn't
was
Patientnumber002 (Noel) was again randomisedto the control group. Whereas
far
had
felt
Penny
things
things
this
more
went
with
week
rather uncomfortable,
had
however
became
What
to make
that
the
rest periods
smoothly.
was
very clear
the patientfeel restedand peaceful- evenif this meanteachsessionbeing slightly
differentfrom the others. This gentlemanwas keento usehis sessionin a proactive
likely
if
Therefore
I
to reduce
this
that
although was aware
effective,
was
way.
proportionallythe effects of the massage,he was taught a brief and very simple
visualisationtechnique.The imagecreatedcentredaroundhim visualisingthe cells
back
fed
his
in
his
body.
(due
day)
He
to the research
transplant
the
of
same
growing
forward
looking
he
had
but
he
found
that
that
the
assistant
experienceuseful
wasstill
to a massage.As a completecontrastto previouspatients,this subject'sattitude
towardshis situationwas far more in the victim role and he appearedto needfar
far.
in
the
then
the
so
phase
pre-pilot
more nurturing
pilot or
any other
either
Interestingly,he hasbeenabandonedby his wife and hadno dependents
relying on
him at home.
Patient number 003 (Lucy) constituted yet another patient for the control arm. Once
highlighted
difficulty
as
the
the
again
protocol was
of enforcing certain aspectsof
both of the patient's parentswere in residenceduring the session. It was not easyto
lot
her
because
this
to
shesaid very
a
seewhether
was a problem
although she smiled
little and her position became more foetal as the morning progressed. This was
her
due
her
to
to
sister who was
possibly partly
some of
parents' comments relating
at the same time in the operating theatre donating bone marrow. She attempted a
it
before
had
Noel
to
the
the
although
similar visualization exercise
week
one
used
how
was not clear
successfulthis was.

Patientnumber004 (John)receiveda massagewith baseoil only. Themain problem
he
his
telephone
this
the
calls
with
gentlemanwas popularityand as such numberof
but
for
duration
The
hook
the
telephone
the
massage,
of
received.
wastakenoff the
he engagedin callsboth beforeandafterthe session.An interestingissueto cometo
light this week was how patientscan 'pigeonhole' their problems. This particular
patientevaluatedhimselfashavingno pain andyet he hadbeencomplainingof very
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that becausethe painwasnot relatedto
painfulshoulders.It couldonly be suggested
his Hodgkin's diseasehe did not feel it would be relevant. This point highlighted
that it was importantto emphasizeinterestin any pain when I helped fill in the
during
issue
baselinequestionnaires
final
The
this
the
occurred
patient.
week
with
the SSI; whilst the patientdutifully answeredall the questionswhen the tape was
runriing,it wasafterthe cassetterecorderwasswitchedoff thathe relaxedandstarted
giving his realopinion.
Number 005 (Gary) was again randomisedto a massagewith base oil. The session
feel
felt
beginning
I
to
the
much
went well,
patient obviously
comfortable and was
more relaxed during the therapy sessions. However, the research assistant was
interview.
felt
'stilted'
that
the
concerned
she still
semi-structured
when carrying out
In her concern to standardize the interviews she was carrying out minimal
conversation with the patients. Obviously people are more likely to fully express
their views if they feel comfortable with the person interviewing them. It was
decided therefore to experiment a little with the researchassistant'stechnique; she
but
that within
to
was encouraged carry out a normal conversation with each person
the conversation she would ask the three questions in a standardized order and
format. This led to greater quantity and quality of information in what was a large
part of the qualitative data. The research assistant herself also felt much more
comfortable with this interview.

3.13.5 Discussion
The preliminary blood results showed the timing of the samplesto be appropriatein
that different trends were highlighted in the cortisol levels for each group. A
potential problem in the validity of the prolactin levels was indicated in their extreme
felt
levels.
It
in
the
trends
was
the
variance when compared with
cortisol
shown
however that it was inappropriate to stop taking prolactin sampleson the results of
such a small sample.

The main issue to come from qualitative aspectof the pilot study was that of
adaptability. Whilst it was recognisedasimportantfor the studyto work within the
routines of the unit, the expectationsof what standardisationwas possiblehad
obviouslystill beentoo high up to this point. For example,incorporating20 minutes
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bedrestprior to baselinebloodsprovedalmostimpossible,stoppingvisitorswasalso
impossible (especially if they turned up unannounced)and standardising
in
information
during
inappropriate.
SSI
What
this
the
conversations
meant
was
practicalterms was that keepingthoroughrecordsof eachsessionwas extremely
important,as unexpectedlyhigh cortisol levels following a massagesessionmay
well be due to an upsettingtelephonecall rather than becausethe subjectdidn't
enjoy the massage.
3.13.6 Conclusion
In conclusion therefore the protocol was felt to be workable in its presentformat but
it was recognisedthat it was imperative to keep comprehensivenotes on eachsession
in order that any unexpectedlyraised hormone levels could be investigated. As such
the results from the patients in the pilot study were incorporated into those for the

mainstudy.
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3.14 Main Study
3.14.1Introduction
As was statedin the conclusion to the pilot study (section 3.13.6), it was not deemed
necessaryto make major alterations to the protocol of the trial. Therefore it was felt
appropriateto amalgamatethe results from the patients in the pilot study with those
from the main study. This meant that there was no break.between the pilot and the
main study and the patient numbers were carried straight on.
3.14.2 Method
Becausethe study was the basis of this PhD thesis a cut off point was decided on for
closing the trial, this was set at 2 years with the first patient randomisedon (3.5.01)
in order to allocate sufficient time for complete analysis of the data. Although the
cut off point was to an extent arbitrary - based on past accrual of patients into the
service, it was a time span, which was felt to be realistic in allowing sufficient
opportunity to recruit the appropriate number of subjects. Equally, having observed
the level of changeseen in the cortisol levels following massagein the pilot study it
be
that
the
to
anticipated
was
numbers required reach statistical significance would
less than originally suggested. This was originally to have been reviewed formally
after the first 48 patientshad been enteredinto the trial.

Regardingthe protocolfor the study,no major changeswerethoughtnecessary
to the
original design of the trial therefore the main study continued as was initially
intendedusingthe format laid out in the protocol sectionabove(seesection3.8.1).
However,an informal decisionwasmadeto allow patientsin the controlarm the use
of visualisationduringtheir sessionif they requestedit.
3.14.3 Data entry and coding
As explained above a proforma was produced for the collection of data (seeappendix
VIII, page 288) and this was downloaded into a computer programme designedby
the head statistician for the hospital. The programme was designedto be compatible
with the statistical software packageSPSSY.,which was to be used for the statistical
analysis of the quantitative results of the study. All data was entered in an ongoing
fashion except for the blood results, they were downloaded at the end of the trial in
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order that I remainedunawareof each patient's physiologicalresponseto their
session.This was necessaryas it was me who was responsiblefor enteringall the
dataonto the programmeand awarenessof the patients'responses
to therapymay
havebiasedmy behaviourtowardssubjectsin the differentarms.
3.14A Essential oil work
One of the aims of this work was to see if there were any additional benefits to
blending essentialoils into the grapeseedoil used to perform massagetherapy on the
The primary way this was evaluated was within the remit of the study by
including the use of oils in one arm of the trial. However, essentialoils have many

ALU.

alleged properties (Price and Price, 1999); as such a decision had been taken to
instigate some parallel, independent work in collaboration with a scientist at
Manchester University evaluating the potential antimicrobial properties of the oils
used in the main study.

Essential oils form part of an aromatic plant's defence

against disease, therefore in view of the high level of immunosuppression
experienced by the patients in the study, if the oils could be shown to potentially
enhancethe body's protection against entry from pathological micro-organismsthen
this would be seenas a valid reasonto use them in the massageservice. The work
was carried out in laboratories based at one of the other local hospitals therefore the
methodology is not described here but can be seen in full in the peer review paper
which was written describingthe work (appendix XV, page 326).

3.14.5 Summary
The study's aims were to look at safety issueswhilst measuringphysiologically and
psychologically any effects of massagewith and without the use of essentialoils in
isolated haernatological oncology patients. Results were to be compared to those
from patients who spent an equivalent length of time in peaceand quiet. That these
aims were realistic and achievable using the proposed trial protocol had been shown
through pre-pilot and pilot work

Equally the blood results from the pilot study

indicated that single sessionsof massagehad the potential to influence physiological
levels of stress. Consequentlythe study was undertakenas described.

The time spanof the studyhad beenset at a maximumof 2 yearsasthis wasseenas
a realistic time frame to collect sufficient data and then have time to analyseit
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appropriately.For severalreasons,which will be reflectedon in both the resultsand
discussionchapters;this did not prove to be the case. However,in spite of this,
for
benefits
data
the
massage
of
substantialamountsof
wereproducedwhich showed
patientsbeingnursedin isolation. In parallelwith this trial a collaboratingscientist
carriedout in-vitro assessment
of the anti-microbialpropertiesof the essentialoils
usedin the studyandconfirmedtheir efficacy.
The results of the main study, including the demographic data of the patients
recruited into the trial are presentedin the following results chapter.
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Results
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4.1 Introduction
The reportingof resultsin this thesisnecessarilydepartsfrom the norm becauseit
includesboth quantitativeand qualitativeelements.The reasonsfor this andthe use
of the mixed methodsdesignhave already been defended(see section3.2). A
the benefitsof massagefor patients
summarybeing that to elicit comprehensively
with haernatologicalmalignanciesundergoing potentially curative, high dose
treatment,bothphysiologicalandpsychologicalaspectsof patientresponseneededto
be analysed.Theresultspresentedin this chapterdemonstrate
that singlesessionsof
massageboth with and without the use of essentialoils can be given safely and
benefitpatientsbeingnursedon a high dosetherapyisolationunit.
This chapter continues with a reflection on the issue of recruitment and the factors,
from
in
invited
the
the
to
which prevented
study
majority of patients
participate
becoming involved. The demographic details of the thirty-nine patients who did
participate are shown, as are the baseline values of variables because they were
recognised as being potentially confounding, if they had exhibited statistically
significant differences between arms. Evidence that there were no such significant
differences is presented.

Results of the quantitative analyses of both the

by
followed
data
displayed
the
physiological
and
questionnaire responsesare then
the results of the qualitative analysesfrom the SSI and my therapist's diary entries.
Three casestudiesare presentedin which the qualitative and quantitative findings are
in-vitro
full
brief
data,
the
Finally
to
to
the
combined give
meaning
synopsis of
a
essentialoil work is given and the results summarised.
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4.2 Recruitment of Subjects
In thetwo-yeartime scaleallottedfor datacollection39 patientswereenteredinto
thestudy.Thedatacollectionperiodranfrom May2001to July2003inclusive.In
in thetrial anda totalof 74 (33%)
thattime225patientswereinvitedto participate
Of the74 consented,
39 (52.7%)wereenteredintothetrial; 17%of
wereconsented.
intention
basis
treat
to
all thoseasked. Patients
andtheirresults
wererecruitedon an
in thearmto whichtheywererandomised.Of thepatientsrecruitedthere
analysed
was100%compliance
withthestudyprotocol.
4.2.1 Reasonsfor Non-Participation in the Study
The sample size calculation was basedon a piece researchin which the authors had
also measuredchangein levels of cortisol and prolactin before and after intervention
(Van Der Pompe et al, 1997). As previously described (section 3.5.5), using the
paired West formula of the nQuery Advisor V. 3.0 it was calculated that 63 patients
per arm would be required to detect a 0.5 standarddeviation shift in the mean values.
However, becausethe methodologies of the trials were so different, it was decided
that an interim assessmentwas necessary after 16 patients per arm (see section
3.5.5). Recruitment problems meant that the final figure for patients enteredinto the
trial was 39. Of the original 225 patients asked, 61 stated that they were 'not
interested' in massage. However, 25 of these 61 (41%) later went on to take
advantageof the massageservice offered on the unit. In total 80 of the 186 patients
did
not participate in the study (43%) went on to receive massagethrough the
who
standard service.

Of the patients not consented for the study approximately one

third gave no reason for their decision. Conversely, for the remaining two thirds
there were 23 different reasonsfor non-participatioxi. Reasonsfor non-participation
of all 186 patients who did not take part in the trial have beenpresentedin table 4.1:
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Table of Reasonsfor Non-Participation in the Study
Reason
No reasongiven
Not well enough
On maxalon*
Imminent discharge
Wants massagebut not on trial
On high dose steroids
On nozinan*
Neededmassage(clinically)
Recently had aromatherapy
'Too much going on'
Poor English & didn't want to take part
Doesn't like touch
Asleep / tired
History of depression
Went to ITU/another ward
Confused
MRSA positive"
Doesn't like smells
No central line in place
Skin sensitivity from chemotherapy
On high dose opiates
Nauseated
Deceased
Non-compliance
Totals

Not consented Consented
51
1
22
3
13
5
15
0
I1
1
9
2
1
7
3
2
4
1
0
5
0
4
4
0
4
0
2
1
2
1
0
2
2
0
0
2
1
0
1
0
0
1
1
0
0
1
1
0
135
151

Total
52
25
18
15
12
11
8
5
5
5
4
4
4
3
3
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

Table4.1

Both these drugs are anti-emetics with a long half-life, which falsely raises a
patient's cortisol levels for up to 10 days.
MRSA or Methicillin Resistant StaphylococcusAureus is a multi-resistant
bacterium. To massagea patient with MRSA is to risk cross infection.
Consequently these patients were advised that we could not follow up the
initial offer of a massageuntil the infection had cleared. (Both patients went
on to receive massagethrough the standardservice).
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4.3 Demographic Data
into
It wasimportantto examinethe characteristics
the study
the
of
patientsentered
in order to identify any statisticallysignificant differencesbetweenthe subjectsin
eacharm. Therewere potentiallynumerouswaysin which the subjectscould vary
such as, numbersof malesto females,agesof the patients,clinical condition on
had
had
before.
All
the
they
entry, or whether
such variables
receivedmassage
potential to impact on how each subject respondedto their session. For that reason,
an exhaustive evaluation of baseline descriptives was seen as necessaryto ensure
homogeneity of the sample prior to carrying out inferential statistical tests. The
results of this screeningprocessare laid out in sections4.3.1 - 4.3.10.
43.1 Gender
In total 16 men (41*/o)and 23 (59%) women were enteredinto the study. How these

weredistributedbetweenthe threeamis canbe seenin table4.2:
Table Showing Gender of Subjects Split by Ann

Gender
Male
_
Female
Total

Randomised Arm
Rest '
Base oil
6(460/o)
7(540/o)
7(540o
6(460/o)
13
13

Aromatherapy
3 (23%)
10 (77%)
13

Total
16(41%)
23(59%)
39

Table4.2
It can be seenfrom table 4.2 that for two of the arms('Rest' and 'Baseoil') there
armthere
wasanevenmix of malesandfemales,unfortunately,for the aromatherapy
was a skew with three times more womenthan men. it is possiblethereforethat
however
have
influence
inferential
the
the
gendermix may
statistics,
an
on
resultsof
previouswork (Field,2001)hasshownthat menrespondpositivelyto massage.
43.2 Age
As statedin section 3.5.2 in chapter 3, the age range of patients eligible for entry into
the study was broad (16 years upwards) so as to include all patients with accessto

the regularmassage
service.The youngestpatiententeredinto the studywas22 years
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old andthe oldest71 years,giving a rangeof 49 years. Table4.3 showsthe rangeof
agesfor eacharm:
Table Showing Age Range of Subjects Split by Arm
Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Total

Median Age
50
57
51
52

Min. Age
22
22
24
22

Max. Age
71
70
70
71

Range
49
48
48
49

Table 4.3

The medianvaluehasbeenpresentedas a measureof centraltendencybecausethe
datawerefound to be not normallydistributed. Therewasno statisticallysignificant
differencebetweenthe agesof patientsin the threearmsof the study(P = 0.787).
43.3 Diagnosis

The study sampleproved to be a standardcrosssectionof the unit populationin
21 (54%)of the 39 weresufferingfrom someform of leukaemia,
termsof diagnoses,
7 (18%) from Myeloma and 10 (26%) from Lymphoma. There was no diagnosis
4.4
Table
for
diagnosed.
had
be
because
he
I
to
available
patient,possibly
or she
yet
showshow thesenumbersarespreadbetweenthe threearms:
Table ShowingDiagnosisof SubjectsSplit by Arm
Randomised Arm
Diagnosis
Rest
Base oil
ALL
3
1
ANIL
6
4
CML
0
1
3
Myeloma
1
HD
2
1
NHL
1
2
Not known 1
0
1 13
113
Total

Total
Aromatherapy
4
0
16
6
1
0
7
3
5
2
5
2
1
0
-- 1 39
113
Table 4.4
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43.4 Clinical Status

A relatedissue,which could haveimpactedon how the patientsrespondedto their
session,was their clinical statuson entry to the study. This was assessed
usingthe
Karnofsky Performance Scale (KPS) as an index of physical functioning (see

appendixIX, page296). All but onepatientreached80 or 90 on the scaleindicating
goodclinical standing.The remainingsubjecthad a scoreof 60; this participantwas
randomisedto the aromatherapy
arm.
4.3.5 Reason for Admission

It was importantto identify what treatmenteachpatienthad beenadmittedonto the
unit for as this could possibly impact on a patient's physiological response to
therapy. A patient admitted for a Matched Unrelated Donor (MUD) transplantwould
for example be undergoing far more intensive chemotherapy and consequentlybe

prescribedmore supportivedrugs such as anti-emetics,antibiotics and analgesics
thansomeoneadmittedfor a courseof chemotherapy
only. It is recognisedthat some
of thesedrugs may influence levels of stresshormones (Reeder and Lowy, 1993). 20

(51%) patientswere admittedfor chemotherapyonly, 18 (46%) for chemotherapy
plus a transplantand 1 (2.5%) patientwas admittedwith a viral infection requiring
high dose intravenousantiviral treatment. Table 4.5 shows how this data is
distributedbetweenthethreearmsof the study:
Table ShowingMedical Treatment of SubjectsDuring Admission Split by Arm

Reason for admission
Chemotherapy
Chemo. Plus transplant
Viral infection
Total

Randomised Ann
Rest
Base oil Aromatherapy Total
20
9
5
6
18
4
8
6
1
o
0
1
1 13
139
1 13
13

Table4.5
As canbe seenfrom table4.5 morepatientsin the two experimentalarmswere due
to havetransplantsthenthosein the control arm If it is acceptedthat drug regimes
involve
for transplantationare more intensivethan thosefor simple chemotherapy,
drugswhich may falsely raisecortisol and/orprolactinlevels andare morelikely to
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lead to complicationsthat could potentiallylead to Wgherlevels of stress,then by
definitionit canbe seenfrom the figuresin table4.5 thatthereis no biasin favourof
the patientsin the experimentalarms.

43.6 Type of Transplant

Thereis a wide variationin the drug regimesfor the differenttype of transplantswith
autologous(self / oNNncells) transplantsonly requiring moderately intensive therapy,
allogeneic (cells from matched sibling donor) being an intermediate form of
transplantation and MUD transplants requiring very intensive treatment. For
completenessit was felt necessaryto confirm the different types of transplant were
evenly spreadbetweenthe three arms:
Table Showing Type of Transplant Split by Arm

Transplant
None
Autologous
Allogeneic
MUD
Total

Randomised Arm
Rest
Base oil Aromatherapy Total
9
5
7
21
. 11
1
6
4
4
2
1
1
13
1
I
1
1 13
139
13
13
Table 4.6

It canbe seenfrom table4.6 that thereis an evenspreadof the transplantsrequiring
the more intensivechemotherapyregimesand that there are a greaternumberof
autologoustransplantsin the two experimentalarms,thereforethere is no positive
biastowardsthe massage
groups.
4.3.7 Previous Experience of Complementary Therapies
It was important to document prior experience of complementary therapies for
subjects in each of the study arms, as it was possible that familiarity with

complementarytherapiesmay condition patientsin such a way as to reducetheir
stresslevels through anticipation of relaxation. A total of 15 (38%) patientshad prior
experienceof complementary therapies: 4 in the 'rest' arm, 5 in the 'base oil' arm

and 6 in the 'aromatherapy'arm. Of these experiences,all but 2 from the
garomatherapy'
had
beentypes of touch therapy(the last two were: reiki and
arm
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Bowentherapy). It wasanticipatedthat asthe numberswerespreadevenlybetween
thethreearmsthey would not biasthe resultsof the inferentialstatistics.
4.3.8 Baseline Measures of Physiological Stress

For the resultsof the inferentialstatisticsto be of relevance,it was importantto
ensurethattherewereno statisticallysignificantdifferencesin the baselinemeasures
of cortisol, prolactin, heart rate and blood pressurebetweenpatientsin the three
arms.

Before looking for differences using parametric tests, the data were visually

assessed. Where the mean and median values were seen to be comparable thus
showing normal distribution, parametric tests were used. In sets of data were the

meanand medianvalueswere seento be disparatethen non-parametrictestswere
used for analyses. The blood values (cortisol and prolactin,) were shown to be
testswereusedfor all analyses.
skewed,thereforemedianvaluesandnon-parametric
However, heart rate (HR) and mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) values were

normally distributed and mean values with parametrictests were used. These
baseline assessmentsare shown in tables 4.7
the
4.9
using
presented
and
are
from
for
the
the
appropriate values
each measurewith
resultant significance values
I -way analysesof variance:
Table Showing Baseline Values of Cortisol, Split by Arm

_Arm
Rest
Base oil
[Aromatherapy
1Sig. (P-value)

Physiolo gical Measure of Stress (1) : Cortisol*
Median Minimum Maximum
Ran2e
578.0
296.0
054.0
632.0
247.0
772.0
166.0
938.0
306.0
160.0
778.0
1618.0
0.595
Table 4.7

ANOVA
*- All analyseswereassessed
Kruskal-Wallis
I
usinga
-way
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Table Showing Baseline Values of Prolactin Split by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Physiolo gical Measure of Stress (2 1:Prolactin*
Range
Median Minimum Maximum
195.0
603.0
525.0
078.0
108.0
378.0
245.0
486.0
143.0
076.0
496.0
1420.0
OA31
Table 4.8

*- All analyseswere assessedusing a Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA
Table Showing Baseline Values of Heart Rate and Mean Arterial Blood
Pressure, Split by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. P-value)

Physiological Measur e of Stress (3)
Heart Ra te
Mean BP**
S.D.
S.D.
Mean
Mean
80.8
10.8
86.3
9.9
81.9
14.2
84.7
8.9
1 84.8
184.2
15.9
7.7
1
0.751
0.825

Table 4.9

*- All analyseswereassessed
usinga Kruskal-Wallis1-way ANOVA
** - Mean arterial pressure(MAP) was calculatedfrom the blood pressure(BP)
All
BP).
(1/3*Systolic
following
formula:
(2/3*Diastolic
BP)
+
the
readingusing
units in mmHg.
As can be seenfrom the table above, there are no statistically significant differences

in the physiologicalmeasures
of stressbetweenthe threearms.
4.3.9 Other Relevant Comparisons

A large numberof other baselinedescriptiveswere collectedfor eachsubject. As
testswereusedasappropriate,dependingon the
above,parametricor non-parametric
distributionof the data,to ensuretherewere no statisticallysignificantdifferences
betweenamis for any of the variables. Therewereno significantdifferencesfound
for anyof the comparisons
madeascanbe seenillustratedin tables4.10- 4.16:
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Baseline Haernoglobin Levels Split by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Full Blood Count (1 : Haemogl bin*
Median Minimum. Maximum Range
3.5
11.9
8.1
9.8
3.8
12.2
8.4
10.3
2.6
10.9
8.3
9.4
0.480
Table 4.10

*- All analyseswere assessedusing a Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA
Baseline White Cell Count Split by Ann
Full Blood Count (2): White Blood Cells*
Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Median
1.2
0.9
0.8

Minimum.
0.1
0.1
0.0

Maximum
5.5
4.9
4.1
0.710

Range
5.4
4.8
4.1

Table4.11
ANOVA
1
Kruskal-Wallis
*- All analyseswereassessed
a
using
-way
Baseline Platelet Count Split by Arm

Full Blood Count (3 : Platelets*
Ann
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Maximum
Median
Minimum.
182
7
83
343
7"
93
255
33
19
1
0.6 20

Range
175
336
246ýj

Table 4.12

ANOVA
I
Kruskal-Wallis
*- All analyseswereassessed
usinga
-way
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Baseline Neutrophil Count Split by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Full Blood Count( ): Neutrop *Is*
Median Minimum. Maximum Range
4.1
0.3
0.0
4.1
4.0
0.2
0.0
4.0
4.1
4.1
0.0
0.1
0.710
Table 4.13

Baseline Temperature Immediately Prior to Study SessionSplit by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-value)

Baseline emp. *
S.D.
Mean
36.72
0.44
36.81
0.30
36.77
0.
0.8 25

Table 4.14

All analyseswereassessed
usinga Kruskal-Wallis1-way ANOVA
Therewasno statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthe baselinetemperatures
of
patientsin the threeamisof the study(P = 0.825).
Microbiological Evidence of Infection at Time of Entry to the Trial Split by
Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Total

Evidence of Infection at Baselin (no. of su jects)
Total
Funaal
PUO*
Viral
Bacterial
5
2
1
2
0
6
2
1
2
1
3
1
I
1
0
T-2
14
5
43

*- PUO = Pyrexia of Unknown Origin

Table 4.15

Therewas no differencein the numberbetweenpatientsin the differentarmsof the
studywith evidenceof infectionat baseline.
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Time of Wakening on Morning of Study SessionSplit by Arm

Arm
Rest
Base oil
Aromatherapy
Sig. (P-v lue)

Time o Waldng (Hours)*
Mean S.D.
Minimum Maximum
7.15
1.46
5
10
6.75
1.87
4
10
6.08
1.68
3
9
0.286

Range
5
6

Table 4.16
*- All analyseswere assessedusing a Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA

Therewas no statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenthe times of wakeningfor
patientsin thethreearmsof the study(P = 0.286).
4.3.10 Conclusions

The demographicdata showedno obviousdifferencesbetweenthe patientsin the
three arms of the study, it was therefore felt appropriateto use inferential statisticsto
look for any statistically significant differences in physiological responseto the study

betweenthe subjectsin the differentarmsof thetrial.
sessions
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4.4 Inferential Statistical Analysis of Physiological Data
Althoughthe protocol was set out to includea sixth sampleof blood for hormone
levelsplus bloodpressureandheartratereadingsat II amthe morningafterthe study
session(24 hoursafter),thesesampleswerenot includedin the final analysesasover
50% of themwere missing. I wasreliant on unit nursingstaff collectingthe blood;
unfortunatelythey often failed to performthis procedure.The reasonsofferedasto
(despite
forgetting
included
this
the
the
written
why
case
was
relevant nurse
reminders) and shortageof time.
4.4.1 Analysis of Primary Outcome Measures
A decision was made to use non-parametrictests for the statistical analysis of serum
samplesin view of the particularly wide variation in hormone levels and occasional
extremevalues for prolactin (seetable 4.8, page 136).
4.4.1.a Between Arms Comparisons
Baseline - 30-Minute Post-Session: Initially the Kruskal-Wallis, I-way ANOVA
was used to identify any drop in hormone levels for both cortisol and prolactin
immediately following the study session. Specifically, between baseline and postsession sample one, between the groups. The ANOVA showed a statistically
significant difference betweengroups for prolactin only, although a similar trend was
(least
for
highest
change)
the
the
the
seen
ranking
cortisol results with
arm showing
being the control arm in both cases. The ranking of changefor eachhormone for. the

differentarmsof the studycanbe seenin tables4.17 and4.18:
Table Showing the Mean Ranking of Change in Cortisol. Levels from Baseline to
30 Minutes Post Session

Arm

Mean Rank

Rest

24.04

Baseoil

17.25

Aromatherapy

17.04

Sig. value

P=0.192
Table 4.17
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Table Showing the Mean Ranking of Change in Prolactin Levels from Baseline
to 30 Minutes Post Session

Arm

Mean Rank

Rest

26.81

Baseoil

14.50

Aromatherapy

16.81

Sig. value

P=0.012
Table 4.18

Having identified a statistically significant difference in prolactin levels using the
Kruskal-Wallis, the Mann-Whitney U-test was then used to see where the
differences lay by comparing the arms in pairs. Using the Bonferroni Correction
(Sankoh et al, 1997), a reduced significance level of 0.05/3 = 0.017 was used when

to reducethe possibilityof makinga Type
carryingout thethree-pairedcomparisons
I error and accepting statistical significance when the result was actually nonsignificant:

Results of Mann-Whitney U-test:
Rest comparedwith Aromatherapy =P=0.05
Rest comparedwith Base oil

P=0.002*

Baseoil comparedto Aromatherapy=P=0.347
*- Significant

It can be concluded from the Mann-Whitney U-test that there was a major difference
between the change in prolactin levels in the Rest arm from baselineto 30-minutes
post session,and the changein the Base oil arm. A difference in the level of change

wasalsoseenbetweenthe Restarm andthe Aromatherapyarm althoughthis did not
reachstatisticalsignificance,howeverthe changein levels in the two experimental
armswasseento be of a similar magnitude.Theseresultsareshownin box plot 4.1
(page142); the medianproportionalchangeof level for both hormonesin patients
within each arm has been portrayed.The median proportionalchangehas been
shownbecauseof the wide variancein levelsof cortisolandprolactin:
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As can be seenfrom box plot 4.1, the resultsshowedthat whilst all three groups
displayeda drop in cortisol levels from baselineto first post sessionsample,the
subjectsin both massagegroupsshoweda greaterdrop than thosein the rest arm.
Howevertherewasno statisticallysignificantdifferenceidentifiedbetweenthe three
arms. With regardto the prolactinlevels,therewasno drop in levelsshownin the
rest arm, in comparison,both treatmentarmsshoweda statisticallysignificantdrop
in levels. However,therewas no statisticallysignificantdifferencenoted between
the drop in the two treatmentarms.
Baseline - 2-Hour Assessment Point: Having identified a statistically significant

drop in prolactinlevelsfor oneof the two experimentalarmswhen comparedto the
control arm and a non-significant drop for the other, plus a similartrend for cortisol
levels, it was necessaryto document whether the observed difference continued for
the full 2 hours. Therefore the Kruskal-Wallis 1-way ANOVA was used to identify

any continuedvariationin reductionof hormonelevelsbetweenarms,by comparing
datafrom baselinewith that from the 2-hour assessment.
What the analysisshowed
was that the patternremainedthe sameas that seenat 30 minutesfor the cortisol
levels, with the control arm showingthe higher rankings;however,the difference
wasstill not statisticallysignificantas canbe seenin table4.19:
Table Showing the Mean Ranking of Change in Cortisol Levels from Baseline to
2 Hours Post Session

Arm

Mean Rank

Rest

21.04

Base oil

17.33

Aromatherapy

18.65

Sig. value

P=0.696

Table4.19
In the caseof the prolactin levels at two hours,the patternhad disappeared.This
datacanbe seenin table4.20:
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Table Showing the Mean Ranking of Change in Prolactin Levels from Baseline
to 2 Hours Post Session

Arm

Mean Rank

Rest

21.04

Base oil

16.21

Aromatherapy

21.00

Sig. value

P=0.463
Table 4.20

Logarithmic Transformation

At this point it was decidedto assesswhetherlogarithmictransformationswould be
able to normalise the data. The histograms presentedhere (graph numbers 4.2 and

4.3) showthis wasindeedthe case:
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Histogram Showing Logarithmic Transfonrnations of Raw Values for Cortisol
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Graph 4.2
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Histogram Showing Logarithmic Transformations of Raw Values for Prolactin

Std. Dev = 31
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Graph 4.3
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Having shown that logarithmic transformation approximately normalised the values,

thesewere then used to validate the results of the non-pararnetrictests for the
betweenarm comparisons.
Baseline - 30-Minutes: Interestingly although the same pattern was seen between

arms with the logarithmic values as with the non-parametrictests, the I-way
ANOVA conductedon the cortisol levels showeda differencebetweenthe groups
which now reached statistical significance (P = 0.007). The test on the prolactin
levels also showed statistically significant differences betweengroups (P = 0.048). It

is suggestedthat this effect is as a result of the enhancedsensitivityof parametric
tests at identifying significant differences betweengroups.
Baseline - 2-Hours: Both hormone levels showed the samepattern of changefrom
baselineto 2-hours as with the non-parametrictests but the differences between the
arms were still not statistically significant, cortisol (P = 0.792); prolactin (P = 0.484).
4A. Lb Within Arm Comparisons

It was importantalso,having identifiedan initial drop in hormonelevelswhich was
statistically significant in both treatmentarms comparedto the rest arm, to see
whethera consistentpatternof responsewas sustainedover the 2-hour assessment
periodwithin eacharm.By looldngwithin eacharm ratherthanacrossall threearms,
any patternof behaviourwill be clearerwithout the 'noise' from the other arms.
Friedman's2-way non-parametricANOVA was employedto identify whetherthe
initial differencespersistedusing the median hormone level at each time point.
Tables4.22 and4.23 showthe resultantP-values:
Table of Significance Values for Change in Cortisol Levels Across 2 Hour
Assessment Pedod Within Arms
Arm of Study
Rest
Base oil

Sig. value
P 0.401
P

Aromatherapy

0.015*

P=0.473

*- Significant, P=0.05

Table 4.21
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Table of Significance Values for Change in Prolactin Levels Across 2-Hour
AssessmentPedod Within Arms

Arm of Study
Rest

Sig. value
P=0.271

Base oil

P=0.449

Aromatherapy

P=0.163

Table 4.22

Wilcoxon matchedpairs signedrank test wasusedwithin groupsfor the statistically
significantchangein cortisol levels, as a post-hoctest to compareeachsuccessive
assessment
point with the baselinelevel. Resultsshowedthat the initial changewas
not sustained throughout the two hours in any of the 3 arms. one can conclude
therefore that the statistically significant changeseenin the base oil arm (P = 0.015)

is the initial drop in levels.
Whilst the Wilcoxon showedthat pastthe first post sessionalsamplestherewas no
significantdifferencewithin groups,the individual graphsof resultsindicatedthat
for somepatientsthe initial responsewas sustained(seeappendixXIV, page324).
Patternsof changecould be seenmostclearly in the cortisolresults. Reasonsfor this
be
identified
initial
the
and
will
the
and
non-sustainabilityof
responsewere
discussedin chapter5.
4A. 2 Linear Regression
Becauseof the identified patterns of change seen it was deemed appropriate to use
only the change in cortisol levels as a basis for further analysis. It was considered

necessaryto review the raw dataand look for any potentiallyidentifiablesubgroups
that may have benefitedspecifically from the interventions. Consequentlyall the
individual graphs,showingproportionalchangein cortisol levels acrossthe 2-hour
'non'responders'
or
assessmentperiod, were classified and coded as either
responders'dependingon whethertheir subsequentcortisol levels remainedbelow
the baselinelevel for the durationof the two hours. The resultsof this classification
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have
been
it
felt
for
factors
of relevance
could
analysis
was
allowed univariant
with
asto whetherthe patientrespondedto therapy,the factorschosenwere:
Age: The non-parametric
Mann-Whitney-Utestwasusedto discoverwhetherpeople
of different agesrespondeddifferentlYto massage.Howeverthe test showedno
(P = 0.509).
differencebetweenthe agesof responders
to non-responders
Gender: A Chi-square test was used to look for a difference in responseto therapy
between male and female patients. The results of the test (P = 0.646) indicated that

therewasno differencein responseto therapybetweenmenandwomen.
Prior Experience of Complementary Therapies: This was the third and final factor
identified as having the potential to influence a patient's responseto therapy. Once
again a Chi-square test was used to look for a difference in responseto therapy
between patients who had versus those who had not had experience of
complementarytherapiesprior to entry into the study. Once again the test showed no
difference in responsivity (P = 0.905) between patients who had and had not had

therapies.
prior experienceof complementary
4A. 3 Calculated Change in Other Physiological Measures
Whilst drop in cortisol and prolactin levels was the primary outcome measurefor this
levels
in
hormone
it
felt
important
with
to correlate any change seen
study, was
fluctuations in other physiological indicators of stress. The measuresused were
mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) and heart rate (HR).

Initially these two

measureswere assessedindependently, then they were assessedthrough correlation

of all fourmeasures,
cortisol,prolactin,MAP andHIL
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Median arterial pressure (MAP):

Any alteration in MAP across the two-hour

assessmentperiod was calculated by subtracting the baseline MAP from all
in
in
for
from
This
subsequent
readings rotation.
eacharm
was performed patients
turn. The resultingtable of medianvaluescan be seenbelow with negativevalues
indicatinga drop in MAP andthereforeblood pressure,from baseline,the table also
includes the significancelevel of the changefrom baselineassessedusing the
Friedman'snon-parametric
test:
Table Showing Median Change in MAP over 2-Hour Study Period
Arm

Control
Baseoil
Aromatherapy

30 mins

60mins

90alins

120mins

-1.0
1.7
1.2

0.0

-3.3
-0.3
-1.7

-3.3
4.0
0.0

-2.7
1.5

Sig.
0.267
0.500
0.927

Table 4.23

Table 4.23 showsthat therewas no consistentdrop in blood pressureover the two
hour period- not evenat the first post-therapyassessment,
thereforethe statistically
significant drop in cortisol levels seenfor both massagegroupsin the first posttherapyassessment
which wasreflected
wasnot a physiologicalresponseto massage
in a similar changein blood pressure. Reasonsfor this are suggestedin the
discussionchapter.
As with MAP, changes in heart rate across the two hour
assessmentperiod were calculated by computing change against baseline with

Heart Rate (HR):

baseline value being subtracted from each subsequentvalue in turn. The median
values at each time point have been laid out for each arm in table 4.24. As with

MAP the table also includes the significancelevel of the changefrom baseline
assessed
usingthe Friedman'snon-parametrictest:
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Table Showing Median Change in HR Over 2-Hour Study Period
Arm

Control
Base oil
Aromatherapy

60mins

90mins

-4.0

-2.0

0.0

-3.0

-5.0

30 mins

-2.0

-3.5
-4.0

-2.5

120mins

Sig.

-1.5

0.289

0.0
-5.0

0.062
0.721

Table 4.24

The change in HR over the two-hour assessmentperiod appearedto show more
in
base
in
did
in
drop
HR
the
MAP.
The
then
the
oil
of patients
consistency
changes
it
had
(P
0.062)
although
group almost reached point of statistical significance
=

risenbackto baselinereadingsat the end of the assessment
period. However,whilst
the changesseenwith patientsin the aromatherapy
arm werenowherenearstatistical
hours
levels
in
(P
drop
HR
0.721)
the
two
the
continued
significance
over
=
gradual
andwassustainedat the endof the studyperiod.
The non-parametricKruskal-Wallis test was then performed on the median rankings
of changein both MAP and HR at each assessmentpoint as a factor of arm. The aim
in
for
to
the
patients one arm
was see whether
readings changed significantly more
than in another at any time point.

Table 4.25 shows the resultant statistical

significancelevelsfor eachof the tests:
Table of Significance Values of Change in MAP & HR Over Time as a Factor of
'Arm'

MAP
HR

30 mins- 1 hour
0.360
0.320
0.600
0.868

90 mins 2 hours
0.657
0.756
0.622
0.915

Table4.25

Table4.25 showsquite clearlythat the changein physiologicalvariablesof MAP &
HR wasno greaterin onearmthananotherat any of the assessment
points.
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4.4.4 Correlation of Change Between the Four Physiological Measures
As well as looking at changein values acrossthe two hours in the above measures,it
was important to look for correlation in change between all four physiological
measures,namely the two hormone levels, blood pressureand heart rate. If close
correlation in changewas seenbetweentwo or more of the variables, then this would
go some way to corroborating those measuresas reliable physiological indicators of
change in stresslevels. The correlational calculations were carried out for eacharm
separatelyat each time point over the two hours. Becausethe data was skewed for
some of the measures, the non-parametric Spearman's test was used for all
calculations.

The 15 tables of P-values laid out on the pagesbelow (tables 4.26 - 4.40) show the
significance levels of the correlations between the four physiological measuresat
baseline and change in readings / values for each time point up to the two-hour

assessment
asa factor of 'arm':

Tables Showing Significance (P) Values for Correlations of Physiological
Measures for the Three Arms at Baseline
Control Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.29

COR
PRO
,I
HR

PRO
0.96
0.60

-

HR
0.77
0.47
10.43
-

As can be seenfrom table4.26, thereareno
between
statistically significant correlations
the four physiologicalmeasuresat baselinein
the patientsrandomisedto the controlarm.
Table 4.26

Base Oil Ann:

MAP

MAP COR
0.83

COR
PRO
,
HR I

PRO
0.14
0.35

I

-

HR
0.01
0.73
0.52
I-

Table4.27 showsthat in the baseoil massage
arm the only statistically significant
in
HR
between
and
change
correlationwas
MAP and they were negatively correlated
(rho ='0.663).

Table 4.27
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Aromatherapy Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.66

COR
PRO
HR

-

PRO
0.22
0.75

F- T

-

HR
0.62
0.74
0.82

I-

Like the baselinemeasuresof the control
group, there were no statisticallysignificant
correlations between the physiological
in
measuresof patients the aromatherapy
arm.
Table 4.28

The above tables show that the only statistically significant coffelation in the

baselinephysiologicalmeasuresfor the patientsin the threearmsof this studywas
the negativecorrelationbetweenreadingsof MAP andHR in the baseoil arm of the
study.
Tables Showing Significance (P) Values for Con-elation of Change in Values of
the Physiological Measures for the Three Arms at the 30-Minute Assessment
Point

Control Arm:

NUP COR
0.61
COR
PRO
HR

-

PRO
0.37
0.26
-

HR
0.24
0.46
0.77
I-

As can be seenfrom table 4.29, thereareno
between
statistically significant correlations
four
in
the
physiological
any changesseen
in
measuresat the thirty-minute assessment
the controlarm.

Table 4.29
Base Oil Arm:

MAP

COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR
0.36
-

PRO
0.80
0.98
-

HR
0.55
0.62
0.74
I-I

it can be seenfrom table 4.30, there are no
between
correlations
statistically significant
four
in
the
physiological
any changesseen
for
thirty-minute
the
assessment
measuresat
the patientsin the baseoil arm.

Table 4.30
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Aromatherapy Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.70

COR
PRO
I HR I

-

PRO
0.23
0.39

HR
0.28
0.74
0.95

-

I

It can be seenfrom table 4.31, there are no
statistically significant correlationsbetween
any changesseenin the four physiological
for
measuresat the thirty-minuteassessment
the patientsin the aromatherapy
arm.

Table4.31
Tables 4.29 to 4.31 show that there are no statistically significant correlations in

changeswithin the four physiologicalmeasuresof patientsin any of the threearmsat
the thirty-minute assessmentpoint.

Tables Showing Significance Values for Correlation of Change in Values of the
Physiological Measures for the Three Arms at the 1-Hour AssessmentPoint

Control Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.80

COR
PRO
R

PRO
0.53
0.53
-

HR
0.95
0.97
0.86
I

-I

As can be seenfrom table 4.32, thereareno
statistically significant correlationsbetween
in
four
the
physiological
changes
any
seen
for
the
one-hourassessment the
measuresat
patientsin the controlarm.

Table4.32

Base Oil Ann:

- 39P
COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR PRO HR
0.400 0.600 0.180
0.001
0.380
0.100
-

7

1-

Table 4.33 shows that at the one-hour
in
base
the
oil massage
assessmentpoint
highly
there
the
a
was
arm of
study,
statistically significant positive correlation
(rho = 0.83) betweenthe changein cortisol
andprolactinlevels.

Table4.33
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Aromatherapy Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.88

COR
PRO
HR

-

PRO
0.67
0.53
-

II

HR
0.45
0.49
10.47
-I

As can be seenfrom table 4.34, thereareno
between
correlations
statistically significant
any changesseenin the four physiological
for
the
the
one-hour
assessment
at
measures
in
arm.
patients the aromatherapy

Table 4.34

"Mere was one statistically significant correlation at the one-hour assessmentpoint -

in the baseoil experimentalarm, a positivecorrelationseenbetweenthe changesin
the two hormonelevels.

Tables Showing Significance Values for Correlation of Change in Values of the
Physiological Measures for the Three Arms at the 90-Minute AssessmentPoint

Control Arm:

MAP

MAP I COR
0.78

COR
PRO

-

PRO
0.86
0.21

-- T
.

_HR

-

HR
0.39
0.29
0.96

I-

As can be seenfrom table 4.35, thereare no
between
statistically significant correlations
any changesseenin the four physiological
for
measuresat the ninety-minuteassessment
the patientsin the controlarm.

Table4.35

Base Oil Arm:

MAP

COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR
0.61
-

PRO
0.03
0.31

HR
0.99
0.93
0.83

Table 4.36 showsthat at the ninety-minute
base
in
the
oil massagearm
assessment
point
highly
the
there
statistically
a
study,
was
of
(rho
0.65)
=
correlation
significant positive
between the median change in MAP and
prolactinlevels.

Table 4.36
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Aromatherapy Arm:

MAP

MAP COR
0.61

COR
PRO
HR

-

PRO
0.34
0.57
-

HR
0.73
0.80
0.88
I

-

It can be seenfrom table 4.37, that thereare
no statistically significant correlations
between any changes, which may have
occurred in any of the four physiological
for
the
assessment
measuresat
ninety-minute
the patientsin the controlarm.

Table 4.37

Once again there was only one statistically significant correlation betweenthe
changesin physiologicalmeasuresandagainit occurredin the baseoil arm although
this time it was a positive correlation between the change in prolactin level and the
MAP.

Tables Showing Significance Values for Correlation of Change in Values of the
Physiological Measures for the Three Arms at the 2-Hour AssessmentPoint
Control Arm:

- H -W
COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR
0.13
.
I--T

1
PRO HR
Table 4.38 shows that at the 2-hour
0.18 0.51 assessment
point in the control arm of the
0.00 0.87 study, there was a highly statistically
(rho
0.87)
0.46
=
significant positive correlation
betweenthe median changein cortisol and
I-

prolactinlevels.

Table 4.38
Base Oil Arm:

- 39P
COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR
0.84
-

PRO
0.34
0.22
-

HR
0.03
0.69
0.31
I

-

Table4.39 showsthat in the baseoil massage
arm at 2-hours post massagethe only
statistically significant correlation was
betweenchangein heart rate and MAP and
they werenegativelycorrelated(rho='0.589).

Table4.39
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Aromatherapy Ann:

MAP

COR
PRO
HR

MAP COR PRO HR
0.890 0.770 0.550
0.890
0.870
0.052
I-

Table 4.40 showsthat in the aromatherapy
massagearm at 2-hourspost massagethere
wereno statisticallysignificantcorrelations.
However, one correlation was nearing
levels
HR
and
were
significance;prolactin
positively correlated (rho = 0.598).

Table 4.40

At the final assessmentpoint -of two-hours post massagethere was a statistically
significant positive correlation between the changesin hormone levels in the control
armýa statistically significant negative correlation betweenHR and MAP in the base
oil arm and a positive correlation nearing statistical significance in the aromatherapy
arm between changes in prolactin levels and HR. However, out of a total of 180
&
(4
found
be
10
to
negative
possible correlations, only
statistically significant
were
6 positive). In simpler terms, this gives a ratio of 18:1 betweenpossible correlations
in
identified
between
the
seen
and actual statistically significant correlations
changes

the four physiologicalmeasuresover the two-hour assessment
period. Implications
for thesefindingsin relationto the useof thesemeasuresto indicatechangein degree
of physiologicalstressarereviewedin the discussionchapter(chapter5).
4A. 5 Summary of Results from Inferential Statistical Analysis
Of the original 225 patients invited to enter the study 39 were randornisedinto the
three arnis of the study (13 patients in each arm).

Examination of the pertinent

characteristicsof the subject population showed no statistical differencesbetweenthe

patientsin the threearmsof the trial at baseline. Variablescomparedincludedage;
cortisolandprolactinlevels;HR andMAP.
Inferential statistical analysis carried out on the physiological data showed a
statisticallysignificant drop in prolactin levels immediatelyfollowing massagein
both treatmentarmscomparedwith the control arm, howeverthis wasnot sustained
for the two-hour assessment
period. Althoughthis wasnot mirroredby a significant
drop in cortisol levels whenthe test usedwasthe non-parametricKruskal-WallisI-
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way ANOVA, when the data underwenta logarithmic transformationand the
logarithmicvaluesweretestedusinga1 -way ANOVA, the drop seenin
subsequent
cortisol levels from baselineto immediatelypost massagealso reachedstatistical
significance. This initial drop in hormonelevelsin the treatmentarmsascompared
with the controlarm wasthe only changeto reachstatisticalsignificance.However,
initial
individual
data
the
to
the
observationof
graphsshowedsomesubjects sustain
drop in hormonelevels (particularly cortisol), thereforelinear regressionanalyses
werecarriedout to try andidentify whethertherewasa discretesubgroupof patients
for whichthe effect from massagewassustained.None of the threevariableslooked
at in this studyindicatedsucha sub-group.
Changes in the physiological variables HR and MAP were explored using nonparametric tests,however although a statistically significant changewas documented
in HR for the base oil treatment arm, the change was not sustained for the full 2hours.

Finally, Spearman'stestwasusedto look for evidenceof correlationin the changein
period.
valuesbetweenthe four physiologicalvariablesover the 2-hour assessment
Only 10 out of a total of 180 possiblecorrelationswere found to be statistically
significant(4 negative&6 positive).
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4.5 Resultsof QuestionnaireAnalyses
The two questionnaires
in
used this study were chosento complementeachother.
The EORTCQLQ C-30 wasusedto give an overall view of how patientsperceived
their current quality of life, with the brief pain inventory included to assess
impactedon perceivedpain.
specificallyhow massage
4.5.1 Raw Scores from EORTC QLQ C-30

The EORTCQLQ C-30 is a 30-questionquality of life questionnaire(QLQ), which
assessesquality of life by looking at three major aspects:

1. Global health/ quality of life (QoL) - measuredusing two 7 point Likert
scaleswith low scoresindicatingpoor health
2. Functional status (split into five areas) measuredusing scalesof I-4
low scoresindicating poor level of functioning
3. Symptoms (split into nine areas) - measuredusing scales of I-4
scoresindicating low level of problems

with

low
with

By usinglinear transformation,the raw scorescanbe standardised
so that the scores
thenrangefrom 0- 100,in all casesthis meansthat a higherresponsecorrelateswith
a higher score. However,a high scorehasdifferent connotationsdependingon the
factor being assessed:
a high standardisedscoreon a functionalscaleor one of the
global scalesrepresentshigh level of function or acceptablehealth/ quality of life,
whereasa high scoreon a symptomscaleindicatesa high level of problems.
Information relating to the patients' quality of life at baseline was available for all
patients as every subject completed a QLQ and there were no missing forms. The
raw scores given have been laid out with a separatesection for each of the three
factors, global health/quality of life; functional scales and symptom scales. The
tables below show the data for all subjects split into their study arms. The median
standardised scores are also presented for each factor. Median scores are used
becauseresponsesto some of the questionswere heavily skewed.
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Global health / QoL: Thesetwo global scalesare assessedusing single item 7-point

Likert scaleswith a responseof I indicatingvery poor health/ QoL and a response
of 7 indicatinghealthor QoL which is perceivedasbeingexcellent. The raw scores
are presentedin table 4.41 and 4.42 below:

Table of Raw Scoresfor Global Health Scalefrom the EORTC QLQ C-30 Split
by Arm

Rest

_Responses
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
Total

Global scales(Health)
Base oil
A/T

2
1
4
4
2

2
2
3
4
1
1
13

2
5
5
1
13

13

Total
4
5
12
13
3
2
39

Table 4.41

Table of Raw Scoresfor Global Quality of Life Scalefrom the EORTC QLQ C30 Split by Arm

Responses
2
3
4
5
6

F77
Total
Tota

Rest

Global scales(QoL)
Baseoil
A/T

3
3
1
3
2

1
5
4
1

I

13

13

4
3
2
3

1

1

13

Total
7
7
8
10
3
3
3
Table4.42

The median combinedstandardisedscore for the global assessment
of health &
quality of life is 58.3. It canbe seenthereforethat the majority of patientsassessed
their healthandquality of life globally asjust above50%.
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Functional Scales: In the functional scalesshown below responsesof 'not at all' are

alwaysseenasgoodasthey indicatea lack of concernby the patientrelatingto their
ability to performthe activity whereasa responseof 'very much' would indicatea
majorproblerrL
PhysicalFunctioning (PF): Incorporates5 questionslooking at the patient'sability
to: performstrenuousactivities(Ql), walk a long way (Q2), walk a shortway (Q3),
needto remainresting during the day (Q4) and perform activities of daily living
withouthelp (Q5):
Table of Raw Scores for Q1 of the Physical Functioning scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

P (1) strenuous activity
Rest
Total
Base oil
A/T
12
4
4
4
13
4
5
4
7
3
3
1
2
7
2
3
13
39
13
13
Table 4.43

Table of Raw Scores for Q2 of the Physical Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
4
4
3
2
13

PF (2) lo g walk
Base oil
A/T
3
2
3
5
5
2
2
4
13
13

Total
9
12
10
8,
39
Table 4.44
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Table of Raw Scores for Q3 of the Physical Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much +
Total

Rest
10
1
2
13

PF (3) sh rt walk
A/T
Base oil
9
9
2
4
2
II
1 13
1 13

Total
28
7
4
I
-1 39

Table 4.45

Table of Raw Scores for Q4 of the Physical Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
8
3
I
12

PF (4) n
Base oil
8
3

to rest
A/T
8
1
2
2
13

2
13

Total
24
7
3
4
38
Table 4.46

Table of Raw Scores for Q5 of the Physical Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

PF (5 help with daily activ ities
Total
A/T
Rest
Base oil
37
13
11
13
13

1
13

2

2

-

-

Table4.47

The tables above show that of the 194 responsesmade relating to physical
functioning, 110 (56.7%) indicate no concern relating to this area of functioning.
This, plus a median standardisedscore of 86.7, suggeststhat the majority of patients

did not seereductionin physicalfunctioningasa key problem.
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Emotional Functioning (EF): Consistsof four items, which reflect a patient's level

(Q24):
of, tension(Q21);worry (Q22);irritability (Q23) anddepression
Table of Raw Scores for Q21 of the Emotional Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
7
3
2
I
13

EF (21) ension
Base oil
A/T
6
9
3
4
1
2
1
13
13

Total
22
10
5
2
39
Table 4.48

Table of Raw Scores for Q22 of the Emotional Functioning Scale of the EORTC
QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
4
6
2
I
13

EF (22)
Base oil
6
7
13

orry
A/T
6
5
2
i1

13

Total
16
18
4
II
1 39
Table 4.49

Table of Raw Scores for Q23 of the Emotional Functioning Scale of the EORTC
QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
7
4
2
13

EF (23) ir hability
Base oil
A/T
9
10
3
2
1
I
13
13

Total
26
9
3
I
39

Table4.50
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Table of Raw Scores for Q24 of the Emotional Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ-C30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at D
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
7
5

13

EF (24) d pression
A/T
Base oil
10
11
2
2

13

13

Total
28
9
2
_39

Table 4.51

Tables 4.48 - 4.51, show that of the 155 responsesgiven in responseto questions
aimed at assessinglevels of emotional functioning by grading emotions usually
associatedwith stress, 92 responses(59.4%) indicated such emotions were not a
major concern, as with the physical functioning scalesthe median standardisedscore
(91.7) confirms this.

Role Functioning

(RF): Consists of two items, one assessing limitations in

hobbies
in
daily
limitations
living
(Q6)
the
pursuing
performingactivities of
other
(Q7).
Table of Raw Scoresfor Q6 of the Role Functioning Scaleof the EORTC QLQ
C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

RF (6) activitr limitations
Rest
Total
Base oil
A/T
6
25
9
10
5
2
1
2
I
2
1
7
4
1
2
13
39
13
13
Table 4.52
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Table of Raw Scores for Q7 of the Role Functioning Scale of the EORTC QLQ
C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much +
Tota

R (7) hobb limitations
Total
A/T
Base oil
Rest
16
6
5
5
4
2
1
1
7
2
3
2
12
3
5
4
39
13
13
13
Table 4.53

Of the 78 responsesrequired relating to role function, 41 (52.6%) indicated that
patients saw no limitations to their ability to function nonnally, although overall the
does
to
for
higher
50
factor
66.7,
than
this
seem
median score
was
although
which

imply a level of impediment.

Social Functioning (SF): Two items looking at the impactof the patient'ssituation
on family life (Q26) andsocialactivities(Q27):
Table of Raw Scores for Q26 of the Social Functioning Scale of EORTC QLQ

C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

S (26) impa ton famil y
Total
Rest
Base oil
A/T
7
1
4
2
2
I
1
4
2
1
1
23
6
8
9
1 36
1
10
1313

Table 4.54
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Table of Raw Scores for Q27 of the Social Functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

SF (2 ) impact o social a
A/T
Rest
Base oil
3
3
2
1
1
2
9
7
9
II+
13
13

vity
Total
6
3
3
25
37
Table 4.55

Five responseswere missing in the social functioning scale this maybe due to
patientsnot beingsurehow to gradethe impactisolationhad on thesetwo aspectsof
their life. Of thosethat did respondit is not surprisingto seethat 48 of the73 replies
(65.8%)felt their situationhadthe highestlevel of impacton themsocially. Thatthe
medianstandardisedscorefor impact on socialactivity was 0.00, confirmspatients
asseeingtheir situationcausedtheman extremelyhigh level of socialimpediment.

Cognitive

Functioning

(CF):

Consists of two

items assessing difficulty

concentrating(Q20) andproblemswith memory(Q25):
Table of Raw Scoresfor Q20 of the Cognitive Functioning Scaleof the EORTC
QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
7
1
3
2
13

F (20) con entration
Base oil
A/T
7
5
2
3
3
4
1
1
13
13

Total
19
6
10
4
39
Table 4.56
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Table of Raw scores for Q25 of the Cognitive functioning Scale of the EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
11

CF (25)
Base oil
9
3

12

13

emory
A/T
10
1

13

Total
30
4
3
I ý
38

Table 4.57

Of 77 responsesrelating to levels of distraction, 49 responses(63.6%) indicated no
did
to
is
83.3,
the
appear
not
problems;
median score
which confirms patients
for
be
here
in
functioning
to
a cause
perceive reduction
cognitive
as measured

concem.

Symptoms: In the nine scales assessingthe patient's symptoms, a responseof 'not
at all' indicates an absenceof symptoms whereasa responseof 'very much' suggests
into
is
the symptom a major problem to the patient. The symptom scalesare split up

the following multi-item scales:
Fatigue: A three-itemscaleaskingaboutneedto rest(QIO), feelingweak(Q12) and
feelingtired (Q18):
Table of Raw Scores for QIO of the Fatigue Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Fa igue (10) eeding rest_
Total
Rest
Base oil
A/TI
13
5
6
2
9
3
4
2
9
2
2
5
8
3
2
3
7-39
-13-13
13

Table4.58
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Table of Raw Scores for Q12 of the Fatigue Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Fa igue (12) eeling weak
Total
A/T
Base oil
Rest
14
4
6
4
14
5
3
6
7
2
4
1
4
2
2
39
13
13
13
Table 4.59

Table of Raw Scores for Q18 of the Fatigue Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much +
Total

Fa 'eue (18)
Base oil
Rest
4
2
6
3
3
4
2
2
13
13

ling tire
A/T
3
3
5
2
13

Total
9
12
12
6
39

Table 4.60

Of the 117 responsesrelating to fatigue,just under a third (30.8%)deniedfatigue
was a problen-4another30% gradedit as a minor issuewhilst 47.9% of responses
led
fatigue
be
balance
issue.
Interestingly
to a major
this
of raw scores to
recognised
an overall median standardisedscore of 33.3 suggestingfatigue is not a major
issue
but
for
is
it
that requires
an
problem generally,
a considerableminority
addressing.

Nausea& Vomiting (N&V): A two-item scaleasIdngaboutthe patient'slevel of

(Q14)andvomiting(Q15):
nausea
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Table of Raw Scores for Q14 of the Nausea & Vomiting Sub-Scale of the

EORTC QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
4
4
4
1
13

N&V (14 nausea
A/T
Base oil
7
7
2
2
2
1
[
2
3
7
f3
-11
13

Total
18
8
7
6
39
Table 4.61

Table of Raw Scores for Q15 of the Nausea & Vomiting Sub-Scale of EORTC

QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
7
3
3
=-=
13

N&V (15) omiting
A/T
Base oil
10
8
3
2
3
I1- 13
1 13

Total
25
8
6

Table 4.62

indicated
they
(55.1%)
43
Of the 78 responses
to queriesaboutthe two symptoms,
werenot a problem,the medianscoreof 16.7confirmsthis generally.

Pain: Another two-item scale looking at whether the patient has experienced pain

(Q9) andwhetherit interferedwith their daily activities(Q19):
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Table of Raw Scores for Q9 of the Pain Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm
ain (9) ex edenced?

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
10
2
1
13

Base oil
10
2
1
13

A/T
6
4
2
1
13

Total
26
6
5
2
39
Table 4.63

Table of Raw Scores for Q19 of the Pain Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Pain (19) interfered with act ivity?
Total
A/T
Base oil
Rest
31
8
12
11
4
3
4
2
I
1 39
13
13
13

Table4.64

The responsesgiven to items in the abovesymptomscaleswould suggestthat pain
(731/o)
78
57
responses
out of
was not seenas a problemto patientsas a total of
0.00.
it
having
impact,
of
this
score
graded as
no
wasconfirmedwith a median

Single Item Scales: Finally there are six single item scales looldng at, Dyspnoea
(Q8); insomnia (Q1 I); appetite loss (Q13); constipation (Q16); diarrhoea (Q17) and

financialdifficulties (Q28):
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Table of Raw scores for Q8: The Dyspnoea Sub-Scale of the EORTC QLQ C-30
Split by Arm
S
Responses
Not at all
A little

Rest
8
5

ptoms (8) dyspno
A/T
Base oil
10
11
2
2

Total
29
9

Quitea bit

Very much
Total

13

13

13

39_

Table 4.65

Table of Raw Scoresfor Q11: The Insomnia Sub-Scaleof the EORTC QLQ C30 Split by Arm

S

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quit a bit
Very much
Total

ptoms (1 1) insomnia

Rest
Base oil
A/T
9
6
6
1
3
1
1
4
2
=1
2
1 13
1 13
_13

Total
21
5
7
6
39
Table 4.66

Table of Raw Scoresfor Q13: The Appetite-LossSub-Scaleof the EORTC QLQ
C-30 Split by Ann

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Sym toms (13 appetite loss
Rest
Base oil
A/T
Total
2
9
3
4
3
11
4
4
5
7
2
3
12
4
5
13
13
39
13

Table4.67
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QLQ
EORTC
Sub-Scale
the
Constipation
The
Scores
for
Q16:
Table of Raw
of
C-30 Split by Arm

Symptoms (16 constipati on

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Rest
8
3
1
I
13

Base oil
12

13

AIT
11

13

_
Total

31
5
2
I
39
Table 4.68

Table of Raw Scoresfor Q17: The Diarrhoea Sub-Scaleof the EORTC QLQ C30 Split by Arm
Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

SS- ptoms (I )diarrhoea
Total
A/T
Base oil
Rest
21
4
8
9
8
3
3
2
8
5
1
2
2
1
1
39
13
13
13

Table4.69

Table of Raw Scores for Q28: The Financial Difriculties Sub-Scale of the

EORTC QLQ C-30 Split by Arm

Responses
Not at all
A little
Quite a bit
Very much
Total

Sym toms (28) inancial d iff-S
Total
A/T
Rest
Base oil
27
11
7
9
5
1
1
3
_
4
3
1
I
I
37
13
I1
13

Table4.70

In orderto get an idea of the degreeto which the symptomsmeasuredarean issueto
thesepatients,all the single items have beendisplayedtogether. Looking at table
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4.67, it can be seen that appetite loss causesthe main problems. However, when
taken together 138 of the 232 responses(59.5%) indicated that general symptoms

werenot perceivedto be a majorproblem.
4.5.2Variation in EORTC QLQ C-30 scoresbetweenarms
It can be seenwhen reviewing the tables above,which all relate to the baseline
be
in
EORTC
QLQ
C-30
to
the
there
a variation
that
appeared
scoresof
somecases
in level of responsebetweensubjectsfrom the three arms of the study (see for
exampletable4.63, pain). It wasfelt necessarythereforeto useinferentialstatistics
to ensurethere were no statistically significant differencesbetween groups at
baselineassuchdifferenceswould havebiasedthe post-testresults. The appropriate
1-way
(K-W)
in
Kruskal-Wallis
test
to
the
statistical
use
such a situation was
ANOVA, asthe scoresare orderedgroups,which thereforehavea rankingposition
(I - 4), this allowed for applicationof the K-W to comparescoresbetweenthe
threearms. The resultsfrom questionnumber9 -'Have you had pain' werechosen
to analyseas they showedwhat appearedto be a sizeabledifferencebetweenthe
threearms. It was recognisedthat therewould be manytied rankings,howeverthe
test takes that into account. The result showed that there was no statistically
significantdifferencebetweenthe responsesof the patientsin the three armswhen
askedaboutthe amountof pain they were experiencingat baseline(P = 0.228). It
canbe concludedtherefore,becausethe variablechosenon which to carryout the K
I-way
ANOVA
between
the
visual
on
arms
showed
greatest
variation
-W
between
baseline
differences
that
at
assessment, therewereno statisticallysignificant
the annsfor anyof the variablesmeasuredby the EORTCQLQ C-30.
4.5.3Analysis of Raw EORTC QLQ C-30 Scores
The first analysisto be carried out looked at the raw scoresof eachquestionand
comparedresponsesat baselinewith those24 hours later throughcross-tabulation.
Cross-tabulationallowed us to see whether individual patients' quality of life as
measuredby this questionnaire,was perceivedby the patientas better,worseor the
same24 hours after receivingthe study intervention. Unfortunately,sevenof the
repeatforms werenot receivedthereforeanalysescould only be carriedout on 32 of
the 39 patients.
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Global health / QoL: The global health scalescoresfor the 24-hour QLQ C-30
The
full
from
I-7,
the
they
answers.
range
of
covered
namely
assessment
ranged
(21.91/o)
7
(18
56.25%)
the
same;
remained
majority of patients' responses
or
With
it
health
(21.9%)
better
the
7
that
that
their
was worse.
responded
was
and
full
QoL
24-hour
the
the
rangeof responses
global
scale
responsesagain covered
from I-7. This time 15 patientsresponses
(46.8%)remainedthe samewhilst in 8
(28%)
in
deteriorated
9
(25%)
had
QoL
that
their
cases
and
cases
patientsresponded
thatit hadimproved.
Functional Scales: The functional scalesare all multi item scalesaimed at assessing
level
person's
a
of functioning from different perspectives:
Physical Functioning: For all five questions in this scale the majority of patients'
responsesremained the same. Interestingly however, for the first three questions,
heavy
/
hypothetical
to
to
their
carry
which required a
responserelating
abilities walk
bags, four patients (12.5%) gave a more positive response following the study
3
first
2
(6.25%)
in
two
to
the
and
questions
session whereas subjects
response
subjects (9.4%) in responseto the third question felt they would have more trouble.
For the fourth question, which looked at their need to stay in a bed / chair, 20
patients' (62.5%) responsesremained the same and 14 (43.75%) of those claimed
they had no need to stay in the chair / bed. Of the remaining 12 responses,6
(18.75%) patients stated that their need had got greater since the study sessionand 6
that it had become less. Finally, for the fifth question, which examined their need for
help with activities of daily living, 30 (93.75%) continued to respond that they had
no need for help whilst 2 (6.25%) patients moved from needing quite a bit of help to
needing a little help.

Emotional Functioning: Thereare four itemsin this scale,the first focuseson how
tensethe patientis feeling, 16 patients(50%) continuedto respondthat they did not
feel tense at all. Of the remaining 16 patients,6 (37.5%) did not changetheir
response,6 (37.5%)shiftedtheir responsein a positivedirectionwhilst for 3 patients
(I 8.751/o)
item
their responses
The
tension.
explored
second
reflecteda worseningof
how muchpatientsfelt they were worrying, 11 (34.4%)of them (as at baseline)felt
they did not worry at all whilst another 9 (28%) gave the sameresponseas at
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baseline. However, 8 patients (25%) responded that they worried less than at
baseline whilst in 3 cases(9.4%) the level of worry had risen. For the third item,
did
baseline,
irritability,
(59.4%)
19
they
that,
not
as at
measuring
patients
responded
feel irritable; a further 4 (12.5%) did not change their response. Of the remaining
(6.35%)
irritable
(18.75%
be
2
less
6
to
patients,
whilst
of all responders)claimed
19
depression;
feelings
irritable.
final
item
dealt
The
they
of
stated
with
were more
hours
baseline
(59.4%)
felt
24
depressed
they
after
or
patients
either at
were not at all
the session5 other patients (15.6%) did not alter their grading of their depression. Of
the remaining responders, 4 patients (12.5%) answered that their feelings of
depressionwere greater Whilst 3 (9.4%) that they were less.
Role Functioning: The aim of this scale is to examine how patients perceive their
ability to continue functioning at the same level as before their period of
hospitalisation. The scale consists of two items, the first measuring limitation in
ability to carry out activities of daily living; 13 patients (40.6%) graded the
limitations the same at both record points, 13 patients graded limitations as worse
after 24 hours (40.6%) and 4 patients (12.5%) graded limitations as less at the second
in
limitations
The
item
pursuing
the
assessmentpoint.
second
patients'
assessed
hobbies; 18 patients (56.25%) gave the same responseat both assessmentpoints, 6
patients answered that the limitations were greater at 24 hours whilst 5 patients
(15.6%) said they were less.

firstly, ability
Cognitive Functioning: This scalewas basedon two items assessing
to concentrate.II patients(34.4%) answeredon both occasionsthat this was not a
5
problem at all, a total of 17 patients(53.1%) did not changetheir assessment,
felt their ability to
patients(15.6%) felt it had got worse but 9 patients(28.1(/1o)
concentratehad increasedin the past 24 hours. The seconditem was basedon
memory;18 patients(56.25%)answeredthat they had no difficulty andthis did not
change.24 patientsin total (75%) answeredthat their memoryhadnot changedover
the 24 hour period, 5 patients(15.6%) answeredthat their memoryproblemswere'
worseafterthe 24 hourswhilst 2 (6.25%)answeredthatthey werebetter.
Social Functioning: Again this scaleconsistedof two items; one askinghow the
patient's condition interfereswith their family life, the other with their social life.
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Understandably, II patients (34.4%) maintained a response confirming that their
condition interfered with their family life 'very much'. 21 patients (65.6%) in total
did not changetheir assessmentof how their current condition interfered with family
life, I patient (3.1%) graded it as having more interference at the second assessment
point whilst 7 patients (21.91/o)assessedit as being less disruptive the secondtime.
With regard to the item asking about influence to social life 15 patients (46.9%)
stated a disruption of 'very much' whilst 22 patients (68.75%) did not alter their
assessment.3 patients (9.4%) graded the disruption as worse after 24 hours and 5
patients(15.6%) that it was less.
Symptom Scales: There are nine symptom scales, some multi item scales, others
single items.
Fatigue: The fatigue scale is a scale consisting of three items; the first looked at a
patient's need to rest. For seventeenpatients (53.1%) this did not changein the 24
hour assessmentperiod, five patients (15.6%) felt their need for rest had increased
but for 10 patients (31.251/o)the need had reduced, so much so in one case that a
patient who had initially graded their need for rest as 'very much' assessedit at the
end of the study period as 'not at all'. The second item asked whether patients felt

weak: 16 patients(SOO/o)
claimedthe samelevel of weakness,7 (21.8%)that they
felt moreweakat the endof the studyassessment
felt
(28.1
O/o)
9
they
that
periodand
lessweak. For the third item, which lookedat how tired the patientsfelt, 19 (59.4%)
documentedno changein the level of tiredness,6 patients(18.8%)documentedthat
they felt moretired whilst the final 6 (18.8%)claimedto feel lesstired.
Nausea & Vomiting: This is a two-item scale with one item measuring nausea,the
other vomiting. In relation to the nauseaitem 12 patients (37.5%) answeredthat they
didn't experience any nausea, a total of 19 patients (59.4%) did not alter their
assessmentof their level of nausea,6 (18.75%) felt it had got worse Whilst 7 (21.80/0)
answered that it had lessened over the 24 hours. Whilst 19 patients (59.4%)
responded that the had suffered no vomiting either at baseline or at the 24 hour
assessmentwith a total of 22 patients (68.8%) not altering their assessment,6
patients (18.8%) graded their vomiting as worse after the study whilst only 4 (12.5O/o)
graded it as having improved.
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Pain: Pain is another symptom assessedon a two-item scale. The first item asks
whether the patient has experiencedany pain, 16 patients (50%) answeredthat they
had suffered no pain at either assessmentpoint, with a total of 19 patients (59.4%)
not changingtheir assessmentof their pain after the study. However, only 4 patients
(12.5%) claimed their pain was worse whereas 9 patients (28.1%) said it was better.
The seconditem measuredhow much any pain experiencedinterfered with activities
of daily living. 22 patients (68.8%) respondedat both assessmentpoints that there
was no influence on activities of daily living with a total of 24 patients (75%) not
changingtheir assessmentof its influence. Four patients (12.5%) claimed their pain
had greater influence after the session whilst 3 (9.4%) assessedit as having less
impact.

Single Item Scales: The remaining symptom scales are all single item scales
assessingspecific problems:
Dyspnoea: For this item 17 patients (53.11/o)claimed not to have any shortnessof
breath and a total of 18 patients (56.25%) did not alter their assessmentof this

have
symptom. However, 9 patients (28.1O/o)assessedtheir breathlessness
as
improvedwhilst 5 patients(15.6%)gradedit asbeingworse.
Insomnia: Surprisingly perhaps, considering the subjects' situation, 14 patients
(43.8%) answeredthat they did not have any trouble sleeping (although this could be

with the aid of a sleepingtablet)and a total of 20 patients(62.5%)did not altertheir
assessment
of any sleepingdifficulties. 3 patients(9.4%) gradedtheir sleeping
difficulties as worseafter the studywhilst 9 patients(28.1%)claimedtheir sleeping
to havebeenbetter.
Appetite Loss: Twenty patients(62.5%) did not alter their assessment
of appetite
loss with 8 patients(25%) grading it as very much of a problem. Sevenpatients
(21.8%)gradedthe problemasworseafterthe studyWhilst5 patients(15.6%)graded
it asbetter.
Constipation: Twenty-eightpatients(87.5%) did not alter their assessment
of this
symptomand 23 of these(71.9%) statedit was not a problemat all. Two patients
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(6.25%) gradedthe problem as worse after the study period whilst one patient (3.1%)

it
better.
graded as
Diarrhoea: Fifteenpatients(46.9%) felt diarrhoeawas not a problemanda total of
22 patients(68.8%)did not altertheir assessment
of it. Threepatients(9.4%)graded
improving by 3 points, and 6
the problem as better with one patient's assessment
patients(18.8%) felt the problem had got worse.
Financial Difficulties: Eighteen patients (56.251/o)stated that their condition had
given them no financial difficulties and did not change their opinion; a total of 26
patients (81.3%) gave consistent answers at both assessmentpoints. However, 3
patients (9.4%) graded their difficulties as worse after the study session whilst 2
(6.3%) gradedthem as better.
4.5.4 Inferential Statistics on EORTC QLQ C-30
In order to identify whether any of the changesnoted betweenthe baseline and post
sessionscoreswere statistically significant when the arms were split, the K-W I -way
ANOVA was performed on the data: The null hypothesis for this aspectof the study
being that the median change in EORTC QLQ C-30 scoresbetweenthe arms would
be similar. The post scoreswere paired with the baseline scoresto provide a single
into
difference
between
These
then
to
the
split
value equating
values were
scores.
the three arms and the new scores/ values were comparedbetweenarms using the KW I-way ANOVA. It was recognisedhowever that as with the analysis of baseline
instances
because
test
the
there
the
scores,
were many
required ranking of
scoresand
of tied scores(e.g. V) it maybe difficult to identify differences.

The K-W results showedno statistically significant differencein level of change
betweenthe threearmswith the meanranksasfollows:
Rest = 13.7
BO

= 16.3

AT

= 19.8

Consequently
the null hypothesiscouldnot be rejected.
The K-W 1-way ANOVA wasnext usedto look for differencesbetweenthe armsin
the baselineto post sessionchangesfor eachof the multi-item subscalesusing the
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standardisedscores. Significancevalues have been presentedfor each of the
subscales:
K-W Significance Levels for Baseline to Post-Session Change Between Arms in

Multi-Item Subscalesof EORTC QLQ C-30:

Globalhealth/ QoL:

level:P=0.41
K-W significance

Physicalfunctioning:

level:P=0.0 1
K-W significance

Emotionalfunctioning:

level:P=0.51
K-W significance

Role functioning:

K-W significance level: P=0.03*

Social functioning:

K-W significance level: P=0.04*

Cognitive functioning:

K-W significance level: P=0.75

Fatigue:

K-W significance level: P=0.34

Nauseaand vomiting:

K-W significance level: P=0.24

Pain:

K-W significance level: P=0.35

*- Significant results

There were three subscalesidentified which showed statistically significant
differencesbetweenthe arms in the amount of changeshown from pre- to post
sessionmeasurement. It was thereforeimportantto identify wherethe differences
lay, consequently
medianrankingsfor eacharm werehighlighted:
Median Ranldng of Change in Scores of Multi-Item Sub-Scales of the EORTC
QLQ C-30 that Showed Significant Differences Between Arms

Arm

Physical functioning

Role functioning

Social functioning

Rest

9.10

19.10

13.44

Base oil

19.27

16.25

18.95

Aromatherapy

19.30

9.06

11.72

Table4.71

For standardised
scoresin the functioningsubscalesof the QLQ C-30 a higherscore
(andthereforealso a higherranking)collateswith a high level of functioning. It can
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be seenby looking at table 4.71 that therewas no consistencyin the changeseen
following the trial sessions.This inconsistencywill be reflectedupon in chapter5
(section5.2.3).
In orderto assesswhethertherewereany specificaspectsof the QoL datathat were
moregreatlyalteredthan othersby the interventionsit wasnecessaryto do a3 way
cross-tabulation
of the raw scores:version I (VI) x version2 (V2) x arm, for the
individual items and to then perform the K-W on the resultsfor eachitem. With
someitemsit was clearby looking at the initial cross-tabulations
acrossall armsthat
there would be no difference,as many of the scoresremainedthe sameat both
assessment
points.Therefore,anarbitrarycut off of only itemsthat showeda level of
variation of >10 patientschangingtheir score was chosento identify items, plus
items which were recognisedas highly relevantto the original study aims. This
further analysis was consequentlyperformed on 16 items:
K-W Significance Levels for Baseline to Post-Session Change Between Arms in
Highly Relevant Items of the EORTC QLQ C-30:
Q4: Need to stay in bed / chair:
K-W significance level: P

0.009*

Q6:

Limits on activities of daily living:

K-W significance level: P

0.016*

Q8:

Wereyou shortof breath:
Haveyou hadpain:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.626

Q9:

Q10: Needto rest:
QI 1: Troublesleeping:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.144
K-W significancelevel: P=0.273
K-W significancelevel: P=0.149

Q12: Haveyou felt weak-:
Q14: Haveyou felt nauseated:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.537

Q18: Wereyou tired:
Q20: Difficulty concentrating:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.745
K-W significancelevel: P=0.890

Q21: Feelingtense:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.353

Q22: Are you worried:
Q23: Level of irritability:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.805

Q24: Level of depression:
Q29: Globalhealth:

K-W significancelevel: P=0.891

Q30: Global quality of life
*- Significantresults

K-W significancelevel: P=0.530

K-W significancelevel: P=0.346

K-W significancelevel: P=0.408
K-W significancelevel: P=0.783
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It canbe seenthat with the K-W performedfor individual items acrossgroupsmost
of the testsproved insignificantdue to the small numbersand the limited ranking.
Only two tests proved to show statistically significant differencesbetweenthe
groups:Q4 & Q6. The meanranks of Q4 (R = 22.10,B.O. = 12.14,A/T = 14.15)
indicatethat patientsin the two experimentalarmshad lessneedfor rest in the 24
hours following their session.However,the mean ranks of Q6 (R = 9.75, B.O. =
16.50, AN = 20.67) seemto indicate that patients in the control arm had less
difficulty performingactivities of daily living in the 24 hours following their trial
session. The ambiguity of theseresults will be reflectedupon in the discussion
chapter.
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4.5.5 Pain Scale
The pain scale used was a version of the Brief Pain Inventory (BPI) developed by
Cleeland and Ryan (1994) for assessmentof pain by patients with cancer. Reduction
in perception of pain was included in the analyses for this study on the basis that
during an audit carried out as part of the pre-pilot work certain patients commented
that massageeasedtheir pain. I felt however that anecdotalevidencetended to show
pain as a problem for only a n-finority of patients with haernatologicalmalignancies.
This theory was backed-upby the results of the pain assessment:
The second question on the BPI was; 'How often have you had pain in the last

week?' This questionwasthe only one,which wasansweredrelativelyconsistently:
a 23 of the 39 patientsansweredat baselinethat they had no pain andanother2
did not answer at all. This amounts for almost 2/3 of all subjects (64.1%).
Only 13 patients went on to answerthe rest of the questions.
In the post session questionnaire (24 hours later) only 29 patients answered
question two and of these 15 answeredthat they had no pain. 15 of these

patientswent on to answerthe restof the questions.
In total there were 12 patientswho answeredboth the baselineand post session
questionnairein full. A cross-tabulationof their responseswas performedand of
these12, one answeredthat their worst pain was '0', of the other II responders6
it
lower
in
their
the
as
graded
graded
and only one
pain
post sessionassessment
worse.
Becauseof the low level of responseit was inappropriateto useinferentialstatistics
on the results. Howeverthis low responserateis usefulasit showsthat,assuggested
is
pain not a majorproblemto the majority of thesepatients.
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4.5.6 Summary
The rationale behind the use of the EORTC QLQ C-30 and the BPI in this study has
been defendedin the methodology chapter of the thesis. The results presentedshow
that changewas identified for some patients in the QLQ C-30 from the pre to postsessionassessment.In three of the multi-item subscalesand two individual items the
changewas shown, through inferential statistics, to be significantly different between
arms; the implications of these findings have been considered in chapter 5. It was
deemed inappropriate to perform inferential statistics on the BPI scores as not
enoughof the post-sessionquestionnaireswere completed.
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4.6 Qualitative Results
4.6.1Introduction
Thequalitative
thepsychological
section
of thethesisdescribes
effectsof thestudy
hasbeenwrittenpartlyin areflective
Thiscomponent
sessions.
of theresults
chapter
for theuseof reflective
to take
style.Thereason
stylebeing,thatit wasmyintention
intothehearts
isolation
thereader
the
the
unitwhilsttrying
andmindsof patients
on
to understand
to alleviatesomeof the
what,if anythingcanbe donethroughmassage
physicaland psychologicalsufferingthey experience.The purposefor this journey
was to gain a greaterunderstandingfrom theseresults of how massagemaybe
helpful in makingthe patients'stayat hospitallessdistressing.Sectionsof text were
incorporatedverbatim from the patients' interviews, in order to demonstratethe
wealthof materialwithin the data.
This work- centred on evaluation of the psychological and physical effects of using
massagewith and without essential oils, on patients nursed in a high-dose therapy
isolation unit. As stated, the results presentedin this section focus primarily on the
psychological issues and are derived from the topics highlighted during the semi diary
interviews
(SSI's)
therapist's
structured
reflective sessional
as well as my
entries; they will be reviewed in that order.

Scoring of the QoL and pain questionnairesprovided numerical data and was
analysedin a quantitativefashion(seesection4.5 above). However,the questions
during
issues
had
implications
for
the
Certain
the
arose
asked psychological
patient.
acquisitionof the patients' quality of life data - particularly commentsreflecting
their attitudesto different aspectsof life, which were pertinentto this sectionand
wereincorporatedas appropriate.In somecasescommentsfrom the interviewsand
the diary entrieshave beenused in more than one section,if the samepoint was
relevantto morethanoneissue.
The main aim of this part of the thesiswas to look at data,which showedwhat the
how
I
/
felt
they
their
the
therapist
subjects and as
session;
researcher
about
perceivedit asimpactingon their psychologicalandphysiologicalwell-being.
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It is suggestedthat an important aspect of the therapy, which will influence what
eachpatient gained from their sessionis how they felt about and related to me as the
therapist. However, it is equally dependent upon their attitude towards both their
situation and life in general, as well as how external influences (such as noise or
visitors) may have impacted on them. My therapist's perceptionsare combined with
those of the patients' in the reflective section in which some of findings presentedin
the earlier sections are explored in greater detail. The chapter will continue with a
in
findings.
bring
the
Finally
I
together
these
the
presentation of
results
all
will
format of three case studies aimed at highlighting certain issues and integrating the
different,results pertinent to that patient.

Becausesimilar issueswereexpressedby patientsin both massagearmsandin some
casesthe control arm also, excerptsof text have beenusedfrom all three groups
interchangeablyto illustrate points. In each casea pseudonymhas beenused to
identify patientsandthe arm of the trial they werein documented(seeappendixXII,
trial numberandarm).
page302,for a list of pseudonyms
andassociated
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4.6.2 Results of Thematic Analysis of SSI and Therapist's Diary
Following the thematic analysis of the SSI and my sessional therapist diary, 13
themes emerged. Twelve of the themes are presentedand discussedhere, the final
theme 'therapist's reflections' is addressedand integrated in the final, reflective part
of this chapter:
Psychological Issues

Physiological

Issues

1. Positive emotions
2. Negative emotions
3. Issuesaround 'control'
4. Attitude of patient
5. Commentsre. therapist
6. Commentsabout oils
7. Commentsabout session
8. Prior concerns
9. Future sessions

Physiologicalchange

Environmental Tssues
1. Conversation
2. Disturbances

Once the themes had been identified the text was reviewed to ensure nothing had

beenmissed. Finally all the relevantcommentswithin eachpatientfile werecut and
laid
into
headings
file
the
out
appropriate
and subheadingsas
a new
pasted
under
it
in
data
This
together
the
the
ensured
all
above.
was
sameplace; wasthenpossible
to seenot just whatwassaidbut how frequentlycertaincommentsweremade.
It became obvious that whilst some comments were categorised.under one
for
they
to
subheading,
example an almost
others,
were also equally relevant
universalcommentrelatingto the massagewasthat it was gentle. Any commentsof
this nature were listed under the subheadingof positive emotions,as they would
being
implication
be
linked
The
to
other adjectivessuchas nice or soothing.
often
that the commentwas relatingto the massagetechniqueused,this is a generalisable
point, which could have been attributed to any massagetherapist. However,
dependingon the contextof the sentence,such commentscould be takento imply
how the patient felt about me as the therapistand on occasionsalso neededto be
discussedfrom that angle.As muchaspossiblesuchfactorshavebeenaccountedfor
in the presentationof the findings.
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4.6.2.a Psychological Issues

Positive Emotions: Patientsin all three armsmadepositive commentsabouttheir
session;table 4.72 is an attempt to quantify these comments. Although emphatic
words (for example: very, extremely) have not been included, if a patient repeateda
word in more than one context (such as: the room was calm, I felt calm) that word

be
would enteredtwice:
Positive Emotions Described by Subjects Following Study SessionDuring the
SSI
A rm of Stu y

Comment
Rest
Gentle/ soft
Enjoyable/pleasant
Peace/ Quiet
Motivating
Calming/ soothing
Relaxing
Reducedemotionalstress
Felt betterin myself
Great/ fine / nice/ good
Lovely/wonderful/blissful
Brilliant / excellent
Comfortable
Nice/beautifulsmell
Nice sensation
Feelasleep/ sleepy
Senseof wellbeing
Not intrusive
Bencficial/ constructive
Positive
Gavefocus
Hypnotic
Invigorated
Nice beingpampered
Allows you to forget
Took my mind off it
...
Total
0

Visualisation

2
1
I
1
2
1
1

2
I
2

14(11

Total
6
3
6
1
6
4
I
11
7
3
37
18
17
2
1
1
19
7
12
11
7
4
4
1
3
2
2
2
2
I
I
6
3
3
I
I
I
I
3
1
I
2
I
I
I
I
I
2
2
I
I
29
54(421/o) 61(471/o)

Base Oil
3
3
1

A/T

Table 4.72

Whencompilingtable4.72 it wasnecessaryin a few casesto adaptslightly what the
just
let
in
in
it
for
'you
to
the
table,
go andrelax'
can
patientsaid order use
example
if
lost
have
becamesimply 'relaxing'. Equallysomestatements
their
meaning
would
they had beenpara-phrasedso had to be left out completely,for example:'I felt
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extremelychilled out afterwards,it wasjust that extralittle specialfeeling'. Most of
thesecommentshavebeenusedin the more descriptivepart of the chapter. Of the
positivecommentsit was possibleto list in the tableabove,nonewereattributableto
the patients in the standard rest arm, interestingly however 14 (III/o) were
attributableto the 5 patientsin the visualisationsubgroup.Of the remainingpositive
comments54 (42%) wereattributableto patientsin the baseoil arm and61 (47%)to
thosein the aromatherapy
arm.
The moststrikingthing oncethe commentshadbeencollatedwasthe frequencywith
which the word relaxingappeared.Within this group of subjectsit wasan adjective
that was useduniversallyto describethe massageboth with and without essential
oils. The word relaxing is quite a small insignificantword but the definitions of
relax given by the Oxford dictionaryshowshow powerfulit becomesin this context:
"make or becomelessstiff or rigid or tense..." (Swannell,1986). What was most
potent was the fact that the word obviously describedhow the patientsfelt so
completely,that the only way they could emphasisthat feeling was by adding
adverbssuchas 'so' or 'very' to the description,for example:
It
(Carol)
Nvas
very,
relaxing
very
did
find
it
(Nancy)
very,
very
relaxing
-I
(Diane)
Well,
it
fell
I
asleep
was so relaxing, really relaxing;
Just
feel
(Wendy)
made
me
relaxed
good, very, very
just
I'm
(Isabel).
very
relaxed
-

In somecasessubjectswereableto further clarify andexpandon the sentiment One
patient was able to be very concise in what it meantto her and her comments
describedperfectlywhat a therapistwould hopeto achievefor all patients:
"That was wonderful, it allows you to completely forget everything for a while"
(Carol).

Equally, the level of relaxationwas suchthat six patientsin the experimentalarms
(23%) either went to sleep or felt sleepy, an exampleof one of the comments
describingthis sensationcanbe seenhere:
'If you've enjoyedsomethingthereis not a lot you canreally sayis there?I was
almostasleep,I knew when shewent out of the room but I just didn't want to
openmy eyes"(Paula).
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Three other patients (12.5O/o)identified an associatedbenefit - that the massagetook

their mind off their condition "Ibe implicationof this and other identified benefits
arediscussedin the reflectivesectionof this chapter.
Negative Emotions: Patientsin all arms of the study made negativecomments
relatingto somepart of the studyprocess,thesehavebeenlaid out in the table4.78:
Negative Emotions Described by Subjects Following Study Session During the
SSI

Comment
Boring
Not differcnt/significant
Feelno different
Difficult to relax
Didn't like finishing
Sessionnot long enough
Too regimented
More agitated(bloods)
_ Peoplealwaysin &
out
_ Don't like seeingblood
Don't like blood tests
Blood's beingwasted
Doesn'tlike oil
Hasa problemwith touch
Light headedafterin.
IN. machinenoisy
Noisy on unit
'Alcowipes' (smell)
Couldn't smelloils
Total

Rest
I
2

A
of Stud
Visualisation Base oil

Total
I
3
I
3
I
I
I
I
1
I
4
3
I
I
I
I
I
7

A/T

1
2
I

1

2
12(35%)

1

2

1

2

2

F-9
(2Z6%/o)11 (32%)
2(6%)

34

Table 4.73

It wasanticipatedthat patients'remarksrelevantto safetyissuesregardingthe useof
for
Observations,
be
in
identified
this
section.
massageand essentialoils would
less
than
to
agitated.
the
example,relating massagemaking
patient more rather
Whilst one patient did make a sin-dlarcomment,it was in relation to the taking of
blood not the therapy session. In fact there were no responses,which could be
interpretedasidentifying an issuethat may throw concernover the useof massagein
the subjectsrandomisedto this study. Therewere however,two concernsrelating
specificallyto the therapysessions. Firstly two patientsin the aromatherapyarm
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found it difficult initially to relax,in onecasethis wasdueto thenoiseon the unit, in
the otherbecauseshewas unsurewhatto expect. Secondly,onepatientadmittedto
feeling no different at the end of the evaluationperiod. This statementhowever,
doesneedto be put into context;the samemanexudedpositivecommentsaboutthe
massageand abouthow relaxedhe felt. The only other negativecommentdirectly
it
I
didn't
finishing
it
to
two
to
to
the
want
relating
patients
massagewas relating
For one of thesetwo (Ann) the commentappearedslightly light heartedbut in the
other casethe lady broughtit up as a very pertinentpoint relating to her ability to
relax:
"It wasn't long enough. I thought it could have gone on a bit longer and have
other parts of your body done as well. It takes you about five minutes to relax
Next time I have a massagemaybe I'll relax earlier, knowing what to expect."
(Jean)

An associatedtopic was that of maintaining the feeling of relaxation. A couple of
it
lady
that
patients acknowledged noise as a problem with one
stating clearly
inhibited her ability to relax:

'Noise outside(peopletalking andwalking about)madeit hardto concentrate
on
relaxingthe body... in a quietersituationI couldhaverelaxedmore.' (Helen)
Another lady also acknowledgedthat the level of activity preventedher from
maintainingher initial feelingof relaxation:
'I'm not so calmasI waswhenit wasgoingon. I supposebecausethereis so
'
bustling
it's
like
busy
again.
muchgoingon
and
out of your mind againnow,
(Norma)

impacted
There were also two issues,which regrettablybut quite understandably,
noticeablyon patientsin all threearmsof the trial. Theseissuesare relatedto and
revolve aroundthe taking of blood. Firstly, somesubjectswere clearly concerned
aboutthe seriesof blood samplesbeing takeneventhoughthe blood samplestaken
That
insignificant.
to
the
were small and with respect
patient's clinical condition,
morethanone samplewould be takenwasreinforcedto all patientswhilst obtaining
informed consent,unfortunatelythe informationwasobviouslynot alwaystakenin.
Equallythe fact that the sampleswere explainedto be clinically insignificantwasnot
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enough in some cases to completely reassure the patient - although no patient
expressedconcernsat the time of consent. Nine patients in total made commentsthat
reflected their concern over the blood being taken and to show what an emotive
subj ect it was for a number of patients, several of the commentshave beendisplayed
in full:

have
(blood)
left
(Paula)
She
that
commented
soon
not
any
she
would
like
blood
'
(Roger)
them
tests.
all
-'Didn't
Asked
how
long
it
blood.
(Molly)
take
to
the
regenerate
would
did
She
bloods
four,
the
that
thought
make
comment
she
all
post
session
weregoingto be takenat once.(Alice)

The other, related issuewas that of the alcohol wipes (Alcowipes). Becausethe
centrallines feeddirectly into the patient'sheartany accessinto themmustbe under
aseptic conditions. In order to maintain sterility of blood taldng procedures
Alcowipes were used to swab the end of the line. Unfortunatelythey smell very
strongly and for patientswho may be nauseated,they can causemajor problems.
This provedto be a principal concernwith at leastsevenpatientsandin a coupleof
casesit impactedon their physiologicalwellbeing:
bit
heady,
'Alcohol
doing
blood
Wipes
makes
a
me
Nvhen
somethingseemsto build up in my head,moresensitiveto it the
moreI usedit. ' (Paul)
Alco
swabs,the smell of themabsolutelyturnsme overand
-'The
there'sbeenrathera lot of themin the last few minutes!' (Teresa)

From the point of view of the study,it is suggestedthatthe main impactof boththese
issueswould be to reduceany benefitsor the sustainabilityof any benefitsrelatingto
With regardto the Alcowipes,onelady expressed
the massage.
thatthis wasthe case
very succinctly:'It (thesmell) wastalcingawaythe lovely smellof the oils.'
Onenegativepoint which was raisedby somepatientsin the control arm wasquite
an obviousoneandhasbeenhighlightedin the following reflections:
'Boring'
(Pemy)
(Lucy)
'It's
different
do
day
I
to
so.
not
much
what
each anyway
in
here
'The
is,
doing
it
I
trouble
time
the
anyway,
mean,you're
all
andthat'sthe only thing you cando in here,is rest.' (Cyril)
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The fact that it was not an issue raised by patients in the experimental arms suggests
that massageoffers something different, something to take away the boredom, the

sarneness
of whathappenseveryday.
IssuesAround Control: An overwhelmingissue for many patientswas that of
be
lack
identified
to
Two
their
a
situation
control.
of control over
patients
general
One
in
feelings
their
of the two
way.
major problemand expressed
a very explicit
life
his
in
he
his
the
sudden
resentmentat
patientswas
standardrest arm;
made
changevery clear:
'You do feel you are at the mercy of everybody who wants to come and do
something at you all the time... The worst thing about being in theserooms
is actually the fact that you have got so little controU (Cyril)

'The other patient was in the aromatherapyarm and whilst the secondand third post
blood were being taken started talking about his lack of control, about not wanting to
'buzz' the nurse to make him a cup of tea, yet being frustrated becausehe couldn't
in
frustrations
for
himself
Other
a more
go and make one
patients expressedsimilar
implicit way; a good example came from one of the ladies in the aromatherapyarm:
'I've not been allowed to go out of this place; I get stressedout just sitting in here'.

As a contrastto such a show of aggravation,other patientswould display a quiet
detenninationto regaincontrol in whateverway they could. In one suchcasethe
patient(in the aromatherapy
arm) conveyedadaptationto her situationwith a certain
but that acceptance
amountof acceptance,
wasactive:

'See, I'm very low at the moment and I'm more susceptibleto infection, so
to try and combat that I'm using the tea tree and I also soak my toothbrush
in water and 2 drops of tea tree oil. ' (Nancy)

Comments from patients in all arms of the study appearedto indicate that
interventionssuch as massagemight be useful in combatingfeelings of loss of
following
in
the
this
excerpt:
control;againsometimes wasexpressed
explicitly as
'You would havemorecontrolthenwouldn!t you, if you had a chanceto put
do
but
disturb'
'do
Obviously
it
has
be
the not
got to -withinreason, you
out.
feel you areat the mercyof everybodywho wantsto comeanddo something
at you all the time.' (Cyril)
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More oftenhowever,the commentssimply implied thepatientregainingcontrolsuch
below:
asthe observations

'I foundit quiteconstructive.It's somethingthat if I feel a bit workedup and
panickywhich I do do, I canlie thereandvisualizeit doingme good.' (Beryl)
do
Very
lady,
keen
help
keen
but
to
to
pleasant
anything,which may
also
help her. (Molly).

Attitude and Coping Strategies: Different attitudes shown by patients in relation to
their illness and current situation were highlighted particularly during the baseline
collection of quality of life data. Although the scoring of the questionnairehas been
dealt with elsewhere in the thesis (section 4.5.) it was felt to be appropriate to
integrate these extra findings with the results of the SSI as they related more
specifically to issues raised here. There were certain questions within the
questionnaire,which were not directly relevant to the patients' current situation such
as how they would cope with going on a long walk - in these casessubjects were
encouragedto answer subjectively by reflecting on how they felt they would cope.
Some patients appearedto reject the idea that they may experience problems, for
example one man in the base oil arm had a heightened expectation of what he was
physically capable of; it became obvious as the session continued that physical
strength was very important to him This coping strategy was clearly identifiable in
three male patients. in the same vein there were some patients who graded their
health as excellent on the global health question as if in denial of their illness. Others
however seemed to adopt the illness role and went into a lot of detail about the
problems they were experiencing; again, this type of focus was documentedfor three
patients particularly. Because, for reasonspreviously explained (see section 3.9.2),
my therapist's diary entries were not standardisedand the patient's attitude was not
directly
how
in
However
to
always mentioned.
one patient was mentioned relation
she coped with her condition in that when she was askedabout her overall health, she
responded 'I've got cancer' between guffaws of laughter. The topic of attitude and
its relationship to reduction of stress is a complex one and is dealt with in greater
detail within the reflective part of this chapter.
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Comments About the Therapist: One question, which was very important, was
how much of any therapeutic effect was down to my influence as the therapist? It

felt
have
that
trusted
wasaccepted all patientsmust
comfortableenoughwith
me and
my presenceto allow me to touch them in the intimate way requiredof massage
therapy. However,the samecould be said of any massagetherapistfrom whom a
does
that
not afford me qualities,which cannot
massage
wasrequested,consequently
be generalisedto other units. Whilst there was no questionin the semi-structured
interview enquiring directly into what the patient felt about the therapist,the
questionswerewordedin a mannerbroadenoughto allow commentsaboutme if the
patientwished,the tablebelow lists the commentsmade:
Comments About the Therapist Expressed by Subjects Following Study Session
Duiing the SSI

An n of Study

Comment
Calming
Soothing
Gentle
Sensitive
Warm hands
Gentle hands
Made me relaxed
Nice / pleasant
Lovel
Good masseuse
Informative
Total

Rest

Visualisation

Base oil

A/T

I
1

2(10.5%)

2

6(31.6%)

4
1
I
I
10 (52.6%)

3 (15.8%)

Total
2
I
I
I
I
I
I
7
2
I
I
19

Table 4.74
Less than 1/3 of all study subjects (12 patients) made comments about me as the

therapistduringtheir interview:7 in the baseoil arm,2 in the aromatherapy
arm, 2 in
the visualisationsubgroupand I in the rest arm. Betweenthem they made 19
in
from
Over
50%
to
the
therapist.
patients
commentsrelating
of the remarkscame
the baseoil arm. The subjectof a therapist'sinfluenceis extremelyimportantand
during
be
in
looking
the
time
the
the
will
addressedagain
subsection
amountof
at
sessionswasspentin conversationandagainin the reflectivepart of this chapter.
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CommentsAbout the Oils: It wasimportantto look for any extrabenefitsbrought
to the processby the essentialoils. Two of the sevencommentsspecificallyrelating
to the oils pointedto the fact that the patientsin questionfound it difficult to smell
the oils as much as they would have liked. However,the other five comments
the oils hadbeen.
reflectedon how beautiful,pleasantandde-stressing
General CommentsAbout the Session:Commentshavebeenincorporatedinto this
sectionthat don't easily fit into any of the other subheadings.Four statements
of its
relatedto patientsapprovalof massageandits evaluation,includingassessment
benefitwhen usedalongsideorthodoxmedicine. A short exampleof suchapproval
is includedhere:
'I just felt the whole idea was very good, it was a really good
idea,andI'm glad I canhelp withwhat she'sdoing.' (Diane).

At the time of the study, massagewas only availableto the patientson one day a
week.Severalpatientsmentionedthat they would like to be ableto accessa massage
servicemore regularlythan oncea week but onepatientin particularmadeclearthe
reasonswhy shefelt a daily massageserviceshouldbe available:
'It was a lovely experienceand it would be nice to just (havea massage),
do
it
day
it
if
that
can't
andyou
whenyou wanted ... you've got stuff on
you're going to missout, be nice to be ableto sayI'll haveone tomorrow
instead.Especiallywhen you're stuck like this, you haven'tgot much else
to look forwardto asit were.' (Olga)

This matter will be reflected on in greater depth in discussionsrelating to
implicationsfor clinical practicein chapter5.
Prior Concerns: It was interestingto note that althoughall patientswho received
future
(see
desire
the
to
section on
massageexpressed
repeat the experience
One
five
did
in
fact
them
to
sessions), of
confess prior concernsregardingmassage.
gentlemanlinked the ideato goingto a massage
parlour,whichhe hadnot previously
been brave enoughto do (Ian), whilst another stated that he would only feel
highlight
issues
both
being
the
by
female
(Brian).
These
comfortable
massaged a
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fact that for somepatientsat least,the sexof thetherapistmaybe an importantfactor
in whetherthey decideto take up an offer of massage.Two patientsconfessedthat
they hadagreedto go into the studydespitethe fact thatup to that point they did not
"really like beingtouched'(NancyandFiona).Relatedto this, anotherperhapsmore
ambivalentsubject confessedto thinking of massageas, 'Rub it and that's that'
(Nfike),againthe studysessionreassuringlychangedhis views. The final concernto
be expressed,related to discomfort around undressing- although the patient
concernedrequesteda back massage(Nancy) which requiredher to get undressed.
Embarrassment
abouttaking onesclothesoff is an understandable
concernand one
thatmay well put manypatientsoff havinga massage.
Future Sessions:Severalpatientscommentedin a generalfashionon the benefitsof
the session- mostof themweresubjectsin the massagearms,andmainlythey were
spontaneously
reflectingon how they would like to be ableto receivemassageon a
regularbasis. Oneexampleof suchcommentsis givenin the box below:

'I just think it shouldbe a regularthing for anybodythat wantsit.
It canonly be beneficialcadt it if you are relaxedand acceptinga
nice, calmatmosphere.Yes, I think it's brilliant. I think it is a very
necessaryservicereally, I think it's time peoplesaw that side of
medicine as being important, you know, holistic or whatever
' (Ann).
approach.
Enquiringasto whethersubjectswould wantanothersessionhadin fact beenoneof
the questionsaskedduringtheir interview asa way of gauginghow pleasurablethey
had found it. The following number of patientsfrom eacharm gave a positive
response:
Number of Patientsin Each Ann Wanting a RepeatStudy Session

Rest
-3
Visualisation -3
Massage
-13
A/T massage - 13

Box 4.1.
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As canbe seenin box 4.1,100% of patientsin both massagearmswantedto receive
further massage.More then that, ratherthanjust answeringwith a simpleyes, the
majority of them went on to emphasizethe point. It was interestingthat 3 of the 5
patientswho hadmadeuseof the visualisationtechnique(60%)alsowantedto repeat
the experience.Of the 3 patientsin the rest arm who answeredin the affirmative,
only oneansweredout-right,anotherappearedambivalentandthe third onequalified
it by sayingthis wasthe caseonly if he got peaceandquiet.
4.6.2.b Physiological Issues
Physiological Change: Probably the most important finding in this section was a
negative finding; the lack of comments indicating harmful side effects of either the
massageor the use of essentialoils. Remarksrelating to for exampletendernessover
the massagedareaor itching and/or rash formation following the use of essentialoils
have
would
made me seriously apprehensive about the safety of the therapy;
reassuringly no such remarks were forthcoming. Apart from safety, the focus of the
trial was the reduction of stress; however, a patient may experience this in many
ways. So far the results in this section have reflected on commentsby the subjects
that appearedto indicate reduction in psychological stress(feeling more relaxed for
in
Here,
be
to
that
example).
suggest reduction
comments will
seem
reported
physiological stress. Table 4.75 lists all the remarks made which indicate relief of
physiological distress:
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Comments Relating to Physiological Improvement by Subjects Following Study
SessionDuring the SSI

Comment
Reducedpain
Shoulder better
Feel much better
Dry skin now smooth/soft
Back more supple
Feet less tender
Ankles feel better
Shouldersless tense
Neck-less tense
Back less tense
Legs more relaxed
Nausea& vomiting
disappeared
Total

Rest

A
of Stud
Visualisation Base oil

A/T

I
2
I
I

0

1(7.7%)

6(46%)

7(54%)

Total
I
I
I
2
I
I
I
2
I
I
I
I
14
Table 4.75

Table4.75 showsthat 46% of patientsin the massagewith baseoil and 54% of the
patientsin the aromatherapyarm identified physiologicalbenefitsto the massage
they received,whereasonly one patient (7.7%) in the visualisationsubgroupand
noneof the patientsin the standardrestarm,identifiedanyphysiologicalbenefit.
The first patientto commenton physiologicalgain was a subjectin the visualisation
subgroup(Noel). This particulargentlemanstatedthat the session'Took awaysome
of the pain,' howeverit wasdiff icult to interpretwhat he meantby this ashis grading
of pain was erratic and he appearedto down grade his pain in responseto
far
being
be
It
therefore
that
this subjectwasan exampleof pain
conversation. may
morethana physiologicalexperienceandthat it wasmore a reflectionof his stateof
being. Anotherissuerelatingto pain camesoonafter (John),this patientgavea good
how
the
patientscan
examplethrough his baselineassessment
of
scale
using
pain
'pigeonhole'their problems. John evaluatedhimself as having no pain and yet he
had beencomplainingof very painful shoulders,it is suggested
that becausethe pain
be
As
his
be
he
did
feel
it
to
seen
can
wasnot related
condition
not
would relevant.
in table 4.75, there were also commentsrelating to relief of musculartension,
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generalized remarks about feeling physically relaxed or contemplating on
smoothness
of skin, which also tied in to a betterbody image. One man reflected
specificallyon his 'restlesslegs':
'Feet are on fire, feel champion,fine.' Paul is due a kneereplacement
[R] andthe otheris achingdueto overcompensating
therefore,legsit is
for massage,
from
legs.
He
he
is
restless
since
suffering
especially
also
commentedafterI'd finishedthe first leg that it felt a lot morerelaxed.'
(Paul)
Symptomssuchas thesecanbecomeoverwhelmingif the personhasnothingelseto
focuson. By drawinga patient'sattentionawayfrom their physicalachesandpains
it was hopedto enablethem to relax in the fidl senseof the word, with a resultant
drop in stresslevels.
4.6.2.c Environmental Issues
Conversation: It was important to document the amount of conversation which
occurred during a study session as it had implications for what the patients found
beneficial within the session;was it the therapy or was it spendingtime talking with
me as the therapist? My therapist's sessionaldiary entries were standardisedto the
in
documenting
the
extent of always
approximate percentageof each session which
there was ongoing conversation, and in a general manner, what that conversation
consisted of. The logic being that if there was no conversation during the therapy,
then my influence as a person could be minimised more easily than if there was twofor
discussion
issues
These
throughout
the
patients
way
session.
were only relevant
in the experimental arms as I was not in the room of the patients in the control arm
during the 20-minute sessionalperiod. To review my influence as the therapist in a
measurableway, the amount of patients who talked to me during their sessionwere
documented:

* 14patients(> 50%)
*3 patients
*5 patients*
*2 patients*

- no conversation
(5
10%
the
session)
of
minimal
conversation
during
the
session
of
most
conversation
100%
during
the
session
of
conversation
-

*- In someof thesesessionsthe topicsof conversationwereemotive.
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It can be seenfrom the numberspresentedabovethat for approximately2/3 of the
patients massaged,conversationwas not necessaryor of minimal importance.
However,in 1/3 of casesthe patientsfelt it necessaryto talk throughmost of the
massage. In three of those subjectsthe topics of conversationwere obviously
emotiveand relatedto either their own diagnosisor that of a close relative. One
his
talking
to
or
patientcommentedspecificallyabout
someonewho wasnot part of
her primarycareteam:
'It was a good time to talk - with someonewho was independent,
not one of my nursesor doctors.' (Mike).

There were 5 of the patientswho felt the needto talk througha large part of the
massage
sessionwho alsomentionedthe therapistspecificallyduringtheir interview;
two of thoseoffered generalcommentsaboutliking me - thesewere both patients
who had talked of very emotive things during the massage(both in the baseoil
massagearm). The other three commentedon very specific things; the first two
commentedon being made to feel comfortable, one in a very general way
(aromatherapyarm) the other in relation to my perceived sensitivity to their
discomfortaboutgettingundressed(baseoil arm), the final onespokeof my 'gentle
hands'(baseoil arm). The implicationof the type of conversationis discussedin the
reflectivepart of this chapter(4.6.2.d).
Disturbances:Evidenceof externaldisturbances
cameprimarily from my therapist's
sessionaldiary-,this objectivedocumentationof the numberandtype of disturbances
that occurredduringthe studysessionshasbeenquantifiedandlistedin table4.76:
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Disturbances Encountered by Subjects During Study SessionSplit by Arm

Disturbance
Relative(s)in room
Relative(s)arrive
Fricnd(s)arrive
Pt. coughingin session
Doorsbanging
Generalnoiseon unit
Phoneringing xi
Phoneri nging>1
Machinerynoise
Doctorswardround
Administrationof drugs
Staff enter(otherreasons)
Fý
lemstakingblood
Total

Rest

A
of Stud
Visualisation Base oil

A/T
3
5
2

2
3

2

I
2
3
6

1

5

7

2
7

+
-

24

Total
6
8
3
I
I
2
I
3
I
2
4
9
2
43
Table 4.76

As eacharm had only 13 patients,it can be concludedfrom table 4.76 that some
by
disturbed
been
(in
have
least)
the
multiple
patients
aromatherapyarm at
must
distractions.To look at this in greaterdetail table 4.77 clarifieshow manypatientsin
occurred:
eacharm suffereda disturbanceandhow manydisturbances
Breakdown of Number of Sessionsto Encounter Disturbances Split by Ann

Totals

Total no. pts effected
distractions
_Multiple

Number of distractions
Rest
Visualisation
1 (1)
1(2)
4(27)
3(3)
1(32)
2(33)

2(25%)
1 (12.5%)

4(80%)
2 (40%)_

disturbanc s perlatient
ent
Aromatherapy
thera
Base oil
26
1(4)
1(8))
1(5)
1 (15)
1(14)
9(17)
1(20)
2(19)
1(22)
4(23)
2(24
4(28)
1(37)
8(62%
6(46%)
5(38.5
1(8%)

Table4.77
Note: Figuresin bracketsindicatepatient,Sstudynumber.
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On examinationof table4.77 it canbe seenthat the subgroupthat enduredthelargest
percentageof patientsencounteringdisturbanceswas the visualisationsubgroup.
Howeverthe arm of the study that sufferedthe highestnumberof disturbances
per
headwas the aromatherapyarm, with one patientbeing disturbednine times. The
number and type of disturbancemay be an important factor in how eachpatient
in
be
findings
these
to
therapy;
therefore
reviewed
will
respondedphysiologically
relationto drop in hormonelevelsin both the casestudiesandthe discussionchapter.
4.6.2.d My Reflections as Therapist/ Researcher
Introduction: What I wanted to do, as part of the investigation, was to relate my
own reflections on each sessionwith those of the subject as I was interestedto see
diary
identified
issues.
Consequently
therapist
entries and
whether we
my
similar
contemplation on patients' comments have not been standardised - except to
document approximately how much conversation occurred during each of the
massagesessions. For continuity, this section has been presentedunder similar subheadings to those used for the thematic analysis. Matters, which appearedto stand
out as relating to a particular subject, have been commentedon, for example remarks
suggesting coping strategies or attitudes and interruptions to the session.However,
been
have
addressed.
to
the
also
reflections relating more
study process as a whole
The themes explored are not exhaustive,and whilst greaterattention has been paid to
the most commonly occurring issues, it is the intention to reflect also on factors
if
few
have
impacted
patients - especially the
which may
substantially on only a
importance can be seen to be potentially relevant in future situations and / or was
seenas impacting on the subject's cortisol levels.

Becauseof the mixed methodsdesignof the study, decidingon the layout of the
be
For
would
thesis
the
results was challenging.
author's reflections
a standard
for
those
integral
However
discussion
this
study
the
presentedasan
chapter.
part of
reflectionsalso formed a fundamentalpart of the results. For that reason,a verdict
diary
in
included
the
sessional
wasreachedto presentreflectionsthat aroseandwere
within the resultschapter,whilst reflectionsthat aroseas a result of examiningthe
datawereincludedwithin the discussionchapter.
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Positive Emotions: The main focus of this work wasto look for potentialbenefits
of massage
on patientsin isolation. To reflectfor a minuteon thephilosophyof PNI;
the interconnectedness
of mind, body and immune function, if such a link is
accepted,then to allow someonethe spaceto escapethrough massagefrom the
distressof their situationis to give them spacefor healing. Precioustime in which
they are not swampedby the anxietiesof illness and the threat of death,time in
which the stressesof hospitalisationare not overwhelmingthe body's natural
defences.That the mind andbody are intimatelyconnectedappearsto be confirmed
whenonenotescommentssuchasthis one:
'Very relaxing, relaxed my mind, it was
hypnotic, went into my own world. Took my
mind off my nausea,sicknessdisappearedfor a
while'. Now he feels: 'emotionally stable, fine,
no worries.' (Mike).

Oneof the failings of me actingas both therapistandresearcher
in the studywasthat
at timesthe nurseand therapistaspectof the role impingedon the researcher
part of
the role, this is somethingI will reflect on in greaterdetail. The clearestexampleof
this wasseenwhenI wasaskedby five patientsin the controlarm (independently)
to
provide an alternativeto massage.I agreed,teachingthem a simple visualisation
technique. In doing so, I acceptedthat any extra benefit to the patientsin this
subgroupwould reduceany differenceseenbetweenthe experimentaland control
arms. However,the commentsfrom thesefive patientsI feel vindicatedthedecision.
The visualisationprovedto be beneficialto the patientsandpotentiallyprovidedthe
staff on the unit with a simple tool, which they can learn and offer to patientsas a
way of empoweringthemselves. Someof the relevanttopics were highlightedin
excerptsfrom the interviewwith subjectBeryl:
'I found it quite beneficial;I found it quitepositive.As it happenedI wasquite
wearybeforeshecamein anyway.I did visualisethe chemoworking-,it's not
quite sucha traumaticthing - morea friendly thing, working on my behalf
assistingthe bonemarrowgoing roundabsorbingall thebad cells... Relaxed,
quite a bit better,it's givenme somethingto focuson andthe fact that she'staught
me, insteadof just lying thereshesaidtry andvisualise,I foundquite constructive.
It's somethingthat if I feel a bit workedup andpanicky,which I do do, I canlie
thereandvisualiseit doingme good.So I'm probablybetterfor it, beforeI wasa
bit down in the dumps,a bit negative.' (Beryl)
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It needsto be emphasisedat this point that when suggestingvisualisation,it was
alwaysexplainedto the patientthat suchtechniquesmay help encouragetheir body
to be receptiveto the treatment;howeverthey do not makethe patientresponsiblefor
/ transplantsucceeds
whetherthe chemotherapy
or fads
NegativeEmotions: It hasbeensuggestedthat the multiple roles I was requiredto
take on for this study meantthat at times the therapistand nurseaspectsof thejob
got in the way of the research.Unfortunately,andit is debatablewhetherthis is also
unethically,the researchsometimesobstructednTyusual standardsof nursingcare.
The clearestway to explainthis is to give an example:
This particularconcerntied into manyof the negativecommentsmadeby patientsin
the SSI and had implicationson patients' ability to remainrelaxedthroughoutthe
two-hour assessment
period. It centreson the study protocol requiringme to take
that patientswould
severalsamplesof blood from eachsubject. It is understandable
feel concernedaboutthis whentheir lives revolvearoundblood countsandthey can
is
be
discharged
level.
Consequently
the
there
these
only
once
countsreacha certain
feeling that every drop of blood is precious. The amountof blood takenfrom each
subjectwasnegligiblein termsof clinical impacta fact thatwasexplainedat the time
of consent. Howeverpsychologicallyit obviously worried severalpatients,who
commentedon it when askedabout their dislikesrelatingto the study process. An
exampleof sucha commentcanbe seenbelow:
'I don't like seeing my blood pouring out. It feels like ifs being
wasted,it's precious. I think that's probably what it is. Especially
whenyour life's in a bit of a poor showanyway.' (Cyril).

An associated
problemrelatedto the smell of the Alcowipes,the alcoholwipesused
to swabthe end of the central line prior to talcingblood. Unfortunatelythey smell
it
induced
feelings
in
quitestrongand
of nausea somepatients;severalpatientsmade
quite clearhow they felt:
'Oh, the AlcoNvipes,
they arehorrible;yesthat wasthe worstbit. It
just makesme feel... not very well, yeh. Somethingneedsto be
doneaboutthat.' (Tom)
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Unfortunatelyit was difficult to solvethe problem,becauseoncethetrial hadstarted
the protocolwas fixed and if I had startedchangingthe procedurefor taldngblood
half way throughthe trial, that in itself would havehadimplicationsfor the resultsof
the two cohortsof patients. However,continuingthe studyin the original format in
spiteof theseconcernsfelt uncomfortablefrom the nurse/ therapistperspectiveand
will be discussedin greaterdetail in the section of chapter5 dealing with the
limitationsof the study(section5.3).
Another issue,which may have influencedpatients' ability to relax, certainlytwo
patientscommentedon it, wasthe lengthof the session- that it wastoo short. The
sessionswere standardisedat 20 minutes for severalreasons(see section3.8.3),
which include not wanting to over-stimulatethe patient. On reflection, it is
surprisingthat the subjectof time did not comeup more often, as for most of the
patientsin the study this was their first experienceof massage.It is probablethat
it could havetakena little
theywould not know Whatto expect,andasa consequence
time for them to relax into the therapy. However, one patient's own thoughts
suggesteda solution,shedid find it: 'relaxing', 'beneficial' and 'soothing,' therefore
proposedthe idea that she would relax earlier next time. This is logical, as the
in
her
from
the
the
a
memoryof
pleasantsensations
previousoccasionwould put
receptiveframe of mind for relaxationin future. If therehad beenmore comments
relating to the time of the sessionsbeing too short then I may have considered
reviewingmy normal practice,of standardisingmassagetimes to approximately20
minutes. However,becauseonly two patientsout of twenty-sixcommentedon the
length of the massageI took it more as confirmation that the timing was
approximatelycorrect,not wrong.
Severalpatientsin the rest arm statedthat they felt their sessionwas boring and
insignificant;'The only thing you can do.' In making commentssuchas thesethey
were implying that the massagewas somethingdifferent. When discussingthe
issues
positive
raised by the patients,I focusedon the elementof relaxation as
somethingto reducestress. However,anotherpowerful weaponagainststressas I
have alreadyimplied, is distraction. If someoneis boredthen their mind is free to
focus on their situationand the associatedanxieties. If howeverthey are distracted
thentheir mind is takenoff their situation- they are literally given somethingelseto
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think about. By offering massage,not only might one be helping to relax the
patientdirectly throughtouchbut alsoindirectly by 'taking their mind off it, ' giving
themsomethingpositiveto reflecton, if only for a shortwhile. Onepatientclarified
thispoint beautifullywith her comments:
'Can you describewhere,how you feel relaxed?' Justarnreally,not like I
wasyesterday.I've not beenallowedto go out of this place;I get stressed
outjust sitting inhere.' (Enid)

An interesting contrast to this perspective came from another patient who thought of

himselfasa non- worrier (Brian),he quoteda wonderfulsayingfrom his mother-inlaw 'worry is interestpaid on troublewhich mayneverhappen.I
Control:

A very important issue relating to a patients acceptanceof their situation
and as such their ability to relax is that of control. As I reflected on the section of my
data which highlighted patients' attitudes to their illness and life in general I was
intrigued to see how many contraststhere appearedto be. One overwhelming issue
for many patients was that of control. When someoneis admitted onto a unit such as
this one, it is fair to say that they are metaphorically stripped of all control over their
day-to-day life. However, their ways of dealing with this very dramatic change in
their life are vastly different and range from ineffectual raging against it to making
the best of it and working towards regaining a certain element of control. The two
is
below
first
different
the
two
man very
excerpts
are examples of
attitudes;
very
explicit in his resentmentof his suddenlife change:
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'You would havemorecontrol thenwouldn'tyou, if you hada chanceto put
the'do not disturb'out. Obviouslyit hasgot to be within reason,but you do
feel you areat the mercyof everybodywho wantsto comeanddo something
it's
lunch
it's
if
just
Even
the
time.
at you all
or whatever, not
giving you your
quitethe sameasyou going downgettingyour lunchat homewheneveryou
fact
in
is
hungry.
being
The
the
these
thing
actually
get
rooms
worse
about
thatyou havegot so little control. I meanyou can'tdo anythingwithout
askingsomebodyto do it, you know you really areso dependenton other
it's
bloods
'Then
having
Talking
time'.
taken;
the
again, the
peopleall
about
control thing, I like to feel in control andagainwhenthey aredoingthatyou
done
is
have
just
You
this
thing
to
there
all
area passive
sit
while
aredt you.
to you. The wholething of beingin theseroomsis thatyou haveno control,
it
but,
be
like
know
it's
I
I
that
to
makes
or not enoughcontrol. mean,
going
istft
it's
done
feel
like
just
just
here,
I'm
to
I'm
the
you,
still
you
patient,
sitting
it. It's not -major stressor anythinglike that,iVsjust anotherwe're comingto
takebloods,ifs just on andon andon isdt iff (Cyril)
Although this excerpt of the interview is a long one, it has been included in its
for
it
lack
illustrates
issue
this
the
was
of
control
entirety as clearly
what a major
in
i
how
it
inhibited
his
the
to
situation which
subect and
obviously
ability copewith
he foundhimself- it alsovery clearlysummarisedthe way of life on the unit.
The secondexamplehighlightedan attitudemorein line with the majority of patients
in that whilst this patientdid not mentionthe word 'control' explicitly, her actions
her approach,a calmresolveto reclaimcontrolin whateverway shecould.
expressed
but
Shealso implied adaptationto her situationwith a certainamountof acceptance
that tolerancewasin no way passivein that shewasproactivein helpingherself'Well, the only oils that I actuallyuseat the momentarelavenderandteatree,and
I dodt put them on my skin, I put them on my blanket,so that they are in the
low
See,
I'm
the
the
tea
tree,
that's
at
very
atmosphere,and
a natural antiseptic.
I'm
I'm
infection,
that
try
using
to
to
and combat
momentand
more susceptible
so
the tea tree and I also soakmy toothbrushin water and 2 drops of tea tree oil'.
(Nancy)

This lady saw her leukaemiaas a messageto change.One relatedand interesting
blood-taking
fully
the
that
point was
althoughshe was not yet
comfortablewith
that
her
to
the
me
aspectof
stay on
unit shewas at the sametime at pains reassure
her
didnf
blood
for
took
t
own
taking
the study, equally she always
she
mind me
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blood pressure(with an automatedBP machine). It seeffLsthat perhapsthese
decisionsand her choiceto be in the trial weresignsof her trying to maintainsome
controloverher life.
It is interestingto see how many patientsdid appearacceptingof their situation.
Obviously they may not always be expressingwhat they felt; they may not feet
help
here
describing
fiustrations
to
team
their
to
of people
comfortable
one of a
them The generaltoneof manyof the interviewswasoneof resignation.Oneof the
reasonsfor settingup the servicewas to try and help patientsregainan elementof
control in their lives andjudging by someof the commentsmadeby subjectsin the
studythe reasoningwasappropriateandthe servicebeneficial. Oneexampleof such
remarkscanbe seenbelow.
'I just feel that whatever you can do to help yourself get better you
should take advantageof. I think thesetrials are excellent things; if
you don't try them you never make any progress.' (Wendy)

Attitude and Coping Strategies: The comments patients expressedin relation to
attitude gave a lot of insight into how they coped with their condition. It was
implications
beyond
fully
the
of
the
thesis
to
this
unfortunately
explore
remit of
different coping strategiesand their influence on levels of stressas it is a major field
intended
I
in
its
However,
to
(Cooper
Watson,
1991).
of research
own right
and
between
the
issue
the
the
to
contrasts
explore
a certain extent especially since
different methods of coping were so obvious. I noticed for example when discussing

the quality of life questionnairewith subjects, that many of them did not
acknowledgetheir diseaseprocessat all. Whenaskedaboutoverallhealthor quality
7
high
be
life
it
in
how
felt
they
this
as
they
as
to
may
of
would grade
relation
and
(top scoreavailable).To an observerthis may seema little confusingin light of their
it
but
in
denial
to
the use of
condition,
relation
as a coping strategy was
for
is
is
impact
Denial
full
too
a
nwch
understandable.
usedwhenthe
of a situation
is
be
for
to
this
coping with
someone
person cope with,
can
examplewhen
seen
bereavement.Equally however,trying to copewith a life threateningdiagnosisand
being separatedfrom friends and family to go throughthe very intensivetreatment
dramatic
illness
As
for
to
their
a very
required cure
maybetoo much somepeople.
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contrast to this approach, one of the subjects had a coping style almost directly
opposite - she approachedthe situation head on. The lady in question had coped
well with her chemotherapy so far and was keen to be part of the study. She
appearedto understand everything that was expected of her perfectly and when she
filled in the QLQ no clarification of the context from which to answerthe questions
in
She
realism
was required.
responded very realistically with an almost objective
her answers,for example when asked to grade her health she expressedamusement
and bluntly pointed out that she had cancer. In comparison to this, most patients
answeredthe questions in the QLQ from a subjective standpoint. The contrasting
attitudes illustrated here demonstratethe point that whilst one lady coped with things
by facing them head on with full acknowledgementof their implications, the results
of the study would suggestthat most people cope in a more reactive way, that is by
dealing with the symptoms they feel from the illness / treatment and suppressingor
ignoring the causeof these symptoms. It is possible that they can respond in a more
positive manner towards what is happeningif they suppresstheir knowledge.
Comments About the Therapist:

To look at the influence of me as the therapist
less
has
(section
in
4.6.2),
been
than
this
objectively: as
already
stated earlier
chapter
1/3 of all study subjects(12 patients) made commentsabout the therapist during their
interview and 3 of them were patients who had used the visualisation technique
during their rest session. With visualisation, the support was primarily verbal as the
visualisation technique required description. With the massagesubjects, the only
body
by
focused
discussion
they
their
part
of
conversation started
of
what
me
on a
wanted massagingand what oils to use. That is, the patient initiated all other verbal
build
did
I
then
upon the
communication and even
not
only responseswere given,
conversation.

However, there were 5 of the patients who felt the need to talk

through a large part of the massagesessionand who also mentioned me specifically
during their interview; two of those offered general comments about liking me these were both patients who had talked of very emotive things during the massage,
the other three commented on very specific things. The first two commentedon my
making them feel comfortable, one in a very general way the other in relation to my
be
her
discomfort
This
to
a very
must
perceived sensitivity
about getting undressed.
important issue for people who have already given away much of their dignity and
control to others - although it ought also to be part of basic massagetraining for all
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therapists,perhapssomethingto be reinforcedin this settingbut not somethingwhich
is unique to me. Equally, the final commentwhilst gratefully receivedand very
reassuring;'Gentlehands- the mostgentlehandsyou've everfelt really' (Brian) and
an issuethat cameup manytimes in the commentslisted under 'positive emotions,'
is morea reflectionof techniquethen of me as a personandsomethingwhich canto
a greatextentbe taughtto others.What was pleasingto seewasthat therewerenot
massesof commentsreflectingon what a goodlistenerI was,how it wasgreatto talk
to someonewho was not looking after them medically(thoughone patientdid say
somethingsimilar; Mike) or how I understoodall their problems,asthis would have
put a questionmark over what was the primary reasonfor the benefitsdescribed
here;the massageor me as the therapist. In fact there were only two comments,
which I felt I could own; one reflectedon my commitmentand ability to massage
generally,the other describedme as a person:'Jacquihasa nice, calming,soothing
influenceon people. She has got an aura abouther' (Noel). This descriptionis
acceptedwith humility-,if this is how peopleseeme then it will help to reducetheir
stresslevels. However,I am honouredpatientsseeme this way andwould not want
to changeit. Equally, I am sure most therapistshavesimilar gifts they bring to a
session.
Comments About the Oils: As well as wanting to find out what influence if any I
had on the therapeutic effect, it was also important to look for any additional
psychological benefits brought to the process by the essential oils. If there was
shown to be no advantageto using the oils - either physical or psychological then the
considerationwould have to be whether to stop using them during the regular service
as they require metabolism through the liver and could be seenasjust a burden to the
body. Because of the large quantities of drugs these patients have to metabolise,
only low concentrationsof essentialoils are ever used (equivalent to treating a baby),
thus reducing the potency of their smell. It was therefore understandablethat of the
fact
that the
the
the
to
two
seven comments specifically relating
reflected
oils
liked.
have
in
found
it
hard
they
to
patients question
would
smell the oils as much as
However, the other five observationsreflected on how; 'beautiful', 'pleasant' or 'destressing' the oils were. It maybe therefore, in light of the fact that chemotherapy
can alter both taste and smell, that the patients who had trouble smelling the oils had
a generalised reduced sensitivity to smell. Obviously, whatever the reason, these
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reductionsin sensationmay still havean impact on the patient'swhole experience
andneedto be noted.
Prior Concerns: The unanimous affirmation by patients receiving massagethat
they enjoyed it was reassuring- especially in light of the fact that several of them
had entered the trial with reservations about some aspect of massagetherapy; two
despite
for
into
had
the
to
the
that
they
patients
study
example confessed
agreed go
fact that up to that point they did not really like being touched, one of thesesametwo
people was also anxious about getting undressed (Nancy). My normal way of
dealing with this situation would be to initially offer massageto peripheral parts of
the body such as the feet when undressingis not necessary. However, in this case,
the patient wanted a back massage.It was gratifying to see that both these ladies
were able to overcome their concerns about touch sufficiently to benefit from the
massage. Even if full relaxation was not achieved, the positive feedback they both
gave about the sessionand the fact that they wanted to make use of the service again,
adds validity to the idea that even with patients who hold fundamental concerns,
appropriatetouch can be a powerful therapeutictool.

Future Sessions: 100%of patientsin both massagearmsansweredduringthe SSI
that they wantedto receivefurther massage.It is possiblethat eventhoughit wasn't
me conductingthe interview,somepatientsansweredthis way for reasonsof social
acceptability. However,the resultswould suggestthat that was not the caseas the
majority of subjectsrather than just answeringwith a simple 'yes', went on to
interesting
'
It
'any
'definitely'
the
time.
was
emphasize point with words suchas
or
that 3 of the 5 patientswho had madeuseof the visualisationtechniquealsowanted
to repeatthe experience.If this provesto also reducecortisol levelsthen it may.be
that offering such a service can be piloted on a regular basis, as it would be
somethingthat patientscould thenmakeuseof wheneverthey wished.
Conversation: It hasbeenintimatedthat distractionmaybe an importantpart of the
therapeuticeffect of massagein this environment. Obviously, as well as the
diversion of the actual massage,interaction with a therapistmay have been an
importantmode of distraction. Equally, conversationcould havebenefitedpatients
in other ways such as allowing them to off load some of their concerns. It was
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thereforeimportantto reflect on the implication of emotiveconversationduring a
massagesession. In order to understandwhat impact this type of discussionmay
have had on a person's stresslevels, the issue will be revisited in relation to
individual changesin hormonelevels shown at the end of this chapterin the case
studies. It is suggestedhowever,that one of two things may happen:either the
in
become
having
been
to
talk
about concerns a safe
patientwill
able
more relaxed
environmentwhilst beingphysicallynurtured;or the conversationwill preventthem
from relaxingasthey remainhookedinto their problems. My own thoughtsarethat
eachpatientwill show a different physiologicalresponseandthat this responsewill
be intimatelytied up with his or her own inherentcopingmechanisms.
General Connnents: Sometimesduring the SSI, patientswould make comments
that didn't seemto fit into anyparticulartheme;they seemedto be generalcomments
about someaspectof either the standardserviceor the study process. Two rather
largesectionsof text havebeenincludedherebecausethey showedthe importance
somepatientsattachedto complementarytherapies. For me they are confirmation
that we owe it to all patients to recognisetheir needsand make sure they are
addressedwithin a safe service;they are a very powerftil reminderto me of my
is
first
The
this
a
work
motivation,and reassureme that relevantaims underpin
statementof how gratefidlysuchinput is received:

'I just think it shouldbe a regularthing for anybodythat wantsit. Itcanonly
be beneficial cant it if you are relaxed and accepting a nice, calm
atmosphere.Yes, I think it's brilliant. I think it is a very necessaryservice
important,
being
its
I
think
time
that
really,
side of medicineas
peoplesaw
know,
holistic
or whateverapproach-'(Ann)
you

The secondgoes further and shows that whilst patients see such therapiesas
beneficialit is reassuringto themto know they arebeingstudiedusingscientifically
rigorousmethods:
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'I do think it's a good thing that they are doing clinical trials of thesethings
becauseI'm a big believerin the whole body thing. You do get all the medical
it comesto the emotionalyou don't
treatmentthere'sno doubt aboutthat, Nvhen
find anybodywith time enoughto dealwith that andI think somethinglike this
doesallow you to unloadyour feelingsif you like, unwind yourself and if it's
donein a properclinical trial, if it's part of the wholetreatmentthenI think it's a
it
for
it's
I
that
the
thing
orthodoxstuff, can't see
good
you,
working alongwith
do
it.
it
benefit
if
to
to
they're
to
couldn't
able relax enough allow
somebody,
Becauseyou get so muchstuff going inside you that makesyou feel rottenthat
youjust wantsomeoneto makeyou feel better.' (Beryl)

4.63 Summary of Qualitative Results
To summarise,the aim within this sectionhas beento presenta comprehensive
descriptionof the qualitativeresultsof the study by reflecting on the main themes
addressedby the patientsand tying those into my own interpretations.The data
information,
being
is
focus
the
the
presentedabove not exhaustivewith
on
main
in
having
impact
levels.
However,
order that
which was seenas
potential
on stress
is
data
interested
independently,
thematic
the
the
raw
any
readermay review
results
presentedin appendixMll (page,303).
As has been highlighted (section 3.10.3), integration of physiological and
in
to
data
from
individual
this
work
psychological
objective
a
central
patientswas
facilitate understandingof the way in which massagecan enhancethe wellbeingof
isolatedpatients. Consequently
section4.7 comprisesof threecasestudieschosento
illustrate the relationship betweenphysiological and psychologicalresponsesto
therapy.
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4.7Case Studies
4.7.1 Introduction
Becauseof the mixed methods design of this work the separatefacets of the results
have been presented in different sections of the results chapter, to help give the
diamond,
like
facets
However,
the
of a
reader a clear picture of each segment.
rather
their true beauty is seen most clearly when they are viewed in their entirety as they
are when combined in the presentationof a casestudy. Although each subject had a
file compiled containing all the aspectsof their results, it was not feasible to submit
eachsubject as a separatecasestudy. However, neither would the thesis be complete
if a small sample of results were not described in detail, as it is in this way one can
truly understand how massageand the use of essential oils can be of benefit to
isolated patients,particularly when used as an integral part of their packageof care.

A casestudy has beenpresentedfrom eacharm of the study. They have included
descriptionsof how, for example,the patientscopedwith interruptionsto the session
andwhethersuchdisturbancesimpactedon their ability to relax:
4.7.2 Case Study (Mike) - Aromatherapy Massage.
This gentlemanidentified severalproblems whilst I was collecting baselinequality of
life data; he complained of big problems sleeping and it was noticed that he
acknowledged lots of concernsusually associatedwith stress, such as feeling tense,
lack of memory, poor concentration and inadequatesleep. He also observedthat he
was still (post chemotherapy)having problems with nauseaand vornifing. During the
he
blood
lack
he
the
talking
post-massage
of control
sampling sessions started
about
currently had over his life and gave examples such as not being able to go and make
a cup of tea; not having a choice regarding when his blood pressure was taken or
drugs brought into his room - he said it made him feel 'niggly. ' Mike had never
experienced a massagebefore and confessedto feeling very pessimistic about the
benefits.

The patienthad an old football injury to his left knee,that plus the fact that I did not
his
feet
his
face
indicated
due
his
to
too
that
to
want go
near
with new smells
nausea,
and calves/ kneeswould be the most appropriateareasof the body to massage.
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Equally, in order to addressMike's nauseathe essentialoils of lemon (2 drops) and
peppermint (I drop) were chosen for his blend, he found the aroma very pleasant.
During the semi-structured interview at the end of the two hours Mike described
himself as feeling 'very relaxed, it relaxed my mind'. He also said; 'it took my nuind
off my nausea;the sicknessdisappearedfor a while'. At the end of the sessionthe

patientwas awakebut very relaxedand summansedthe sessionby saying 'it was
hypnotic,I went into my own world'. Graph4.4 showinghis drop in cortisol levels
can be seenbelow:
Graph Showing Raw Cortisol Levels for Case Study 1(Mike)
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This particular patient was a good example of how, despite being slightly
apprehensive
aboutthe ideaof massage
andbringingup emotivesubjects(his lack of
control)duringthe session,massagetherapystill hadthe powerto reducehis cortisol
levels,improvehis physicalwellbeing(eradicatinghis nausea),andgive him a sense
of peace.
4.7.3 Case Study (Molly) - Base Oil Massage.
This lady listed several problems during her baseline assessment,both physiological
back
her
and psychological; she complained of nausea,pain - especially through
and
the tops of her arms (identified as being due to injections of GCSF), the soles of her
feet felt chronically tender with tightness running through her big toe. She also
acknowledgedthat she was naturally a 'stiff' person with 'jumpy' legs who finds it
difficult to relax. In this case the patient had no preconceptions about possible
benefits of massagealthough she had not experiencedsuch therapy before. Because
of her nausea,physiological symptoms and lack of prior experiencewith massage,I
decided with the patient that the best and least threatening site for her first massage
would be her feet. By the end of the sessionthe patient was asleep. During feedback
within the SSI the subject described herself as feeling much less jumpy and very
relaxed (which she commentedwas unusual), her feet were no longer tender and the
tension in her big toe had eased. Unfortunately (as can be seen from the graph
below) the patient's husband turned up approximately 20 minutes after the massage
had ended and appearedquite irritated by her being asleep so kept trying to talk to
her. Despite this hiccup and correspondingrise in her cortisol level, she managedto
regain her level of relaxation as can be seenin graph 4.5:

4
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Graph Showing Raw Cortisol Levels for Case Study 2 (Molly)
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This lady was of a generally anxious disposition and asked many questionsboth of a
nurse who came in and took one of the blood samples and myself

Her concerns

included queries regarding how long it would take to regeneratethe blood we were
taking.

In spite of this she relaxed sufficiently during the massageto go to sleep

and kept drifting back off to sleep betweenblood samplesbeing taken.
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4.7.4 Case Study (Emma) - Rest (Visualisation).
Patientsin the control arm were randomisedto undisturbedbed rest. However, some
of this group (5/13) requested something extra. I decided, as the researcher,to
concede to this request as any effect would reduce the magnitude of the massage
effect rather than enhance it.

Consequently these patients were taught a simple

helping
in
technique
their
they
chemotherapyas a gardener
saw
visualisation
which
to clear their 'garden' (bone marrow) of weeds (leukaemic cells). If they were due
for a transplant they were encouraged to visualise the new cells as seeds in their
fresh, clean soil, which they saw growing into strong plants (for example, a field of
for
five
It
them to use
tool
to
this
that
com).
was a
was reinforced all
patients
whilst
if they felt comfortable doing so, it did not make them responsible for curing their
own leukaernia. This lady was part of the visualisation sub-group. Although she
verbalised not feeling directly stressedabout her illness and felt she was dealing with
it head on, she was troubled by the fact that both her son and husband were
struggling to cope. As this patient was due for her transplant she had the whole
duration
it
for
described
her,
left
the
of the
to
then
to
visualisation
she was
work with
twenty-minute study session. During the SSI she confirmed that she had enjoyed the
into
it
focus
The
tapped
to.
to
exercise
experience,seeing as something
on and relate
her hobby - gardening, and she saw herself as clearing a particularly large, prickly
but
in
her
had
during
She
the
two
telephone
worked
session
weed
own garden.
calls
them into the visualisation processby describing to the caller what she was doing. It
low
being
level
be
from
below
despite
her
4.6
at
that
can
seen
cortisol
graph
baseline,it still reducedby half over the course of the two hours:
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Raw Cortisol Levels for Case Study 3 (Emma)
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This lady respondedto the visualisation with enthusiasmand adaptability in that she
described
Although
incorporate
to
the
telephone
the
she
was able
calls into
process.
herself as being 'calm' and 'laid back' both before and after the session, she still
keen
benefits
to repeat the
the
the
technique
recogrused
of
v1sualisation
and was

session.
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4.7-5 Summary

The casestudiespresentedabovegive only a brief view of the impactmassagewith
or without essentialoils can haveon both the physiologicaland psychologicalwell
being of the isolatedpatient. They also show that teachingpatientstools such as
visualisationcanbe of benefit.
Althoughonly threeout of thirty nine patientshavebeenrepresented
herethey arein
to the rest of the subjects. For example,five patientshad
manyways generalisable
prior concernsaboutmassage(asdid the gentlemanin the first casestudy),yet all of
themshowedevidenceof psychologicalbenefit. All but one of the five commented
specifically on physiologicalimprovementand in four cases,cortisol levels were
seento drop - in the fifth casethe blood sampleswere unfortunatelymissing. A
numberof patientsexpressedanxietiesand frustrationsabouttheir own conditionor
concernsaboutloved ones,duringthe studyperiod- asagainwasthe situationin the
first casestudy describedhere. One may expectsuchconversations
to preventfull
relaxation,yet it canbe seenherenot alwaysto be so. Equally,manypatientshadto
in the secondandthird
contendwith interruptionsof variouskinds, as demonstrated
case studies. Some patientswere able to override the disturbances,as was the
situationherefor both patients. Unfortunatelyfor somepatientsthe disruptionsdid
limit the lengthof time for which they felt the benefitsof the intervention. Thethird
casestudy, Emma,not only illustrated a subjectadaptingto disturbance,she also
incorporatedthosedisturbances
feelings
into her visualisation.Emmaalsoexpressed
describedby othersin the samesub-groupthat the visualisationtechniquehelpedby
giving themsomethingto focuson. Interestingly,althoughpatientsin this sub-group
confirmed psychologicalbenefits from the visualisation,none of them mentioned
physiologicalbenefits and the drop in cortisol levels was not as great as in the
massage
arms.
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4.8 Essential Oil Work
It was one of the aims of this work to look at whetherthe use of essentialoils in
massagewas appropriatefor this populationof patients. Propertiesof oils, which
may lead to psychologicalbenefits(such as pleasantaromas),could be adequately
assessed
within the remit of the clinical study. Howeverit was recognisedthat oils
may impact on the massageprocessin other ways, for exampleby enhancingthe
patients' protection againstpathogens. Unfortunately,whetherany oils provided
such superior resistancecould not be easily assessedclinically. For this reason
independent
laboratorystudieshadbeencommissionedto enhancethe findingsof the
clinical work. These in-vitro studieswere carried out in parallel with the main
clinical trial and were set up to look at anti-microbialpropertiesof the oils usedfor
the study.This work providedsomeinterestingresults. Severalof the oils commonly
usedon the unit such as geraniumwere shown to kill organismsof high clinical
importance such as: Methicillin resistant Staphylococcusaureus (MRSA),
vancomycinresistantenterococcus(VRE), Candidaalbioans,Aspergillusfimigatus,
levels
andPseudomonous
much
aeruginosa,whenusedin very low concentrations
lower thariwould be usedin the clinical setting.
BecauseI didn't carry out the in-vitro work myself but rather commissioneda
ftdl
in
it
inappropriate
include
to
the
the
to
collaborator perform studies, was
results
within the main body of the text. However, a peer review paper was written
describingthe work andresultsin full includingtablesof anti-microbialactivity for
all the relevantoils; this hasbeenincludedin its entiretyin appendixXV (page,326).
it
has
It wasnecessaryto include acknowledgement
thesis
the
this
as
of
work within
majorimplicationsfor usingessentialoils in clinical practice.
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4.9 Summary
Theresultschapterhasbeenusedto presentall thefindingsof thisworkfrombotha
(drop
physiological
andpsychological
perspective.Theprimaryoutcomemeasures
in cortisolandprolactinlevels)showeda significantlygreaterinitial fall in hormone
levelsfor patientsrandomised
to theexperimental
to thecontrolarm
annsasopposed
(p < 0.05). Possiblybecause
of the smallnumberof patientsrecruitedon to the
documented.
study,theseweretheonlystatisticallysignificantphysiological
changes
Psychological
to massage
response
showeduniversalfeelingsof relaxationfollowing
thetherapysessionaswell asotherindicatorsof enhanced
wellbeing.Interestingly
the majorityof the patientsin the visualisationsub-groupof the controlarm also
to benefitfromtheintervention.
appeared
In order to collate and consolidate the various facets of the results chapter three case

studies(one from each arm of the study) were presentedillustrating the different
dimensionsof the benefitseenfrom suchinterventions.issuessuchasthe impactof
disturbances
on the physiologicalresponsewill be further reviewedin the discussion
chapter.
Finally, a brief overviewof the resultsfrom the parallellaboratorywork carriedout
looking at the anti-microbialeffectsof the essentialoils waspresented.Theseresults
indicatedsomepotentiallyclinically relevantfindings suggestingoils could be used
in a therapeuticsettingfor reasonsotherthanthat they smell beautiful.
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5.1 Introduction
The principal aim of this study was to identify whether physiological and
psychologicalbenefitsof massagecould be achievedsafely,with andwithout the use
of essentialoils, in patientsreceivingtreatmentfor haernatological
malignancieson a
high dose therapy isolation unit. Benefit was measuredprimarily through the
involved
hormones
This
the
an appraisalof
reductionof
stress
cortisol and prolactin.
base
than
oil or
massage
with
whethermassage
oils
more
effective
with essential was
time for peaceand calm at reducingphysiologicaland psychologicalsymptomsof
stress. A secondaryaim was to confirm that single sessionsof massageeitherwith
or without the additional use of essentialoils could induce a clinically relevant
changein cortisol andprolactinlevelsin this patientgroup. It wasfelt that the most
appropriateway of assessingthe potential benefits of massagein this cohort of
patientswasby usinga mixed methodsdesignof studyin order that the quantitative
andqualitativeelementsof the datacouldbe awardedequalvalue.
The patientson the adult leukaemiaunit were chosenas subjectsfor this project
becauseuntil the coýimencementof the massageservice,patientsundergoinghighdosechemotherapy
whilst beingnursedin isolationhadno accessto complementary
therapies. It has been suggestedthat socially isolatedpatientswith cancerare at
higherrisk of relapsefrom their diseaseandthat socialsupportcanbuffer the stress
of isolation. Spiegel et al (1998) reviewed studies looking at the potentially
protectiveinfluenceof social supportin preventingcancerprogression,with stress
and its effect on immune function as the mediator. They concludedthat whilst
diagnosis
interventions
have
help
in
facility
to
the
to
of
a
psychosocial
adjustment
cancer,andthereis evidenceto suggestan influenceon cancersurvival,morework
is required. The implication of such evidencefor patientsundergoinghigh dose
chemotherapyis profound; in order to treat such patientssafely, current medical
knowledgewould suggestthat they have to be nursed in isolation, yet research
leads
is
to
high-risk
this
suggests
an emotionally
environment, which
immunosuppression
throughthe mediationof stress. A relatedconcernfor patients
body
is
high
level
is
there
that
a growing
undera chronically
of psychologicalstress
of evidencesuggestingthat suchstressaffectsthe immunedefencesin a way which
in
fatal
leavesthe cancerpatientmore vulnerableto infectiousdiseases
- potentially
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haernatologypatients. Bovbjerg and Valdimarsdottir (1998) looked at the evidence
suggestingways psychosocialfactors can have an impact on patients with cancerand
highlight the fact that psychological stress alters both susceptibility to infectious
diseasesas well as severity and duration of the illness. There has been a possible
model proposed offering a link between stress& some haernatologicalmalignancies
(Keicolt-Glaser et al, 2002). Chronic suppression of immune defences through
emotional distress is suggestedby Keicolt-Glaser and colleagues (2002), to lead to
recurring infections. Such infections are accompanied by persistent inflammatory
changes,which in turn have been linked to the developmentor progressionof certain
conditions including some haernatological malignancies. To find ways of reducing
stresslevels therefore in such a highly stressful environment might possibly be a way
of breaking the cycle. The results from this study suggestthat for some patients
massagemay be a way of reducing psychological stress through the therapeutic
effects of touch and because the therapists themselves form a buffer against the
stressftil effects of social isolation (Heinrichs et al, 2003). There is also work
suggestingthat the presenceof a caring practitioner improves mood (Post-White et
al, 2003).

Becauseof the nfixed methodsdesign of the trial a large quantity of data was
therewerenumerousavenuesfor explorationandmanyhave
created. Consequently
by
beenencompassed
issues
Some
the
this
thesis.
raised
within
remit of
examplesof
the work havebeenlisted below althoughthe list is by no meansexclusive:
(PNI) on healthandwell beingof
a The influenceof psychoneuroimmunology
patients on an isolation unit.
m The influence of stress specifically (linked to PNI) on health and well being

of patientson an isolationunit.
w Implicationsof the alteredsleeppatternsandfastingcommonfor patientson
an isolationunit, on physiologicalindicatorsof stress.
Relaxationandits physicalandpsychologicaleffects(linked to PNI)
Issuesrelating to the isolation of patientsand the impact of reducedsocial
suppom
How generalisableare theseresultsdue to the influenceof isolationandthe
high dosedrugs?
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/
health
/
dual
(and
The
triple
the
theory) around
role of a research
m
problems
care practitioner.

a The challengesof performing researchwithin the field of complementary
therapies.
Ethical issuesaround withholding supportive care from needy patients.
The potential role of massageand essential oils in the integral care of the

immunosuppressed
patient.
a The use of visualisation by patients to regain a level of control.

Someof the factorsin the list aboveform an integralpart of the work suchas the
influence of PNI and have been addressedin great detail throughoutthe thesis.
However other issues,Whilst they are equafly important, such as the problems
big
to
having
too
to
a
subject
arisingarounda researcher
are
multiple
roles,
perform
dojusticeto hereandit is beyondthe remit of this work to addressthemall in detail,
althoughall mattershavebeenreflecteduponto a varyingdegree.
This discussion chapter continues with an appraisal of the results in light of the
original aims and of issuesrelevant to the results. Also factors of consequenceto the
have
issues,
trial
to
which
clinical
and my contemplations relating
a number of
be
future
during
have
implications
for
the study and
this and
work will
arisen
considered. Then there is an important section reviewing the potential consequences
of some of the study findings on the clinical practice of the nurse, therapist and
future
discussed
Problems
to
the
trial
work proposed.
and
researcher.
relating
are

Finally, a summaryof the discussionchapterwill be given.
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5.2 Discussion of Results
The resultsof this study haveverified the first experimentalhypothesis.They have
shownthat massage,both with and without the additionaluse of essentialoils, can
safely enhancethe physiological and psychologicalwellbeing of patients with
haernatologicalmalignancies,being nursedon a high dose therapy isolation unit,
after only a singlesessionof massage.The secondhypothesis,that the effectiveness
be
both
interventions
lived
be
true.
to
of
also proved
would
relatively short
However,the third hypothesisthat aromatherapymassagewould be more effective
than massageusing purely baseoils at reducingsignsand symptomsof stresscould
not be acceptedon the basisof the resultsof this study.
5.2.1 Safety issues
Whilst there is now a small quantity of recent data coming through the literature
relating to the use of massagein patients with haernatologicalmalignancies (Field et
al, 2001), none of the work identified addressedissues of safety. Because of the
vulnerabilities of this subject group it is imperative that any evaluation or exploration
of the use of massageand essentialoils also incorporates a measureof safety. In this
study I included a question in the SSI, which encouragedpatients to reflect on any
negative aspects of their session, they were also prompted to tell the research
assistant how they were feeling currently (two hours after the massage). It was
anticipated that these questions would be a platform for patients to express any
physiological concerns such as their skin feeling sore and/or itchy, or their muscles
feeling tender. Equally it was hoped that psychological worries, for example if they
had felt more rather than less anxious after the massage, would also be raised.
Patients in the experimental arms of the study highlighted no such concerns.
Although these results are not sufficient on their own to guarantee the safety of
massagethey have given encouraging preliminary data. It has to be recognised of
course, that patients may have responded to the SSI by giving socially acceptable
however
there were no signs of skin irritation after any of the massages
responses,
by
the
them
the
to
to
and nurses on
unit would often relay
me, comments made
patients - these only ever reflected how calm or relaxed they felt following their
session.
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5.2.2 Physiological Results
The results from the inferential statistics showed that patients in the two
experimental arms demonstrateda significantly greater fall in the primary outcome
measuresof serum cortisol and prolactin levels at the 30-minute assessmentpoint
comparedwith those in the control arm. A continuation or enhancementin this drop
was observed throughout the two-hour assessmentperiod for a larger number of
patients in both experimental arms (14/26 or 54%) than in the control arm (5/13 or
38%) (See appendix XIV, page 324, for graphs showing individual results).
However the difference in change between groups across the two-hour period was
not statistically significant. This apparently rapid decline in the initially significant
change in response to the massage was anticipated (see section 3.4.1), and the
finding that a statistically significant drop in cortisol and prolactin levels can be
induced through massage is none the less an important finding and a powerful
motivator for future research(seesection 5.5.3).

Severalreasonscan be suggestedfor why the physiologicalresponseseenin this
cohort of patientswas short-livedincluding the numberof interruptionsthe patients
endured. Cassilethand Vickers (2004) assessedover 1,000 cancerpatients for
over a threereductionin symptomsincludingfatigueandanxietyfollowing massage
yearperiod. They observed'major, clinically relevantandimmediateimprovements
in symptomscores.' However,they also documentedthat the effectswere smaller
less
and
persistentfor in-patientsthan outpatients. The first reasonCassilethand
Vickers (2004) posed for the variation, was that in-patientsare subject to more
'interveningevents' suchas undergoingproceduresor changesof medication. For
the patientsused in this study, such interveningeventsmay also include: general
noiseon the unit, telephonecalls,staff putting up IV drugs/ dealingwith monitoring
equipment,andvisitors. I wasawareof all thesepotentialproblemswhensettingup
the study but it was felt that becausethis was the reality of working on the unit, it
important
to identify whethermassagecould still influencestresslevelsin spite
was
of such problems rather than when the patient was protected from them.
Interestinglythe patientsin the aromatherapyarm of the studyhadto copewith over
threetimes as many disturbancesas those in the baseoil massagearm (24:7) and
twice asmanydisturbances
asthe patientsin the restarm (24:12). That the reduction
in cortisol levels observedin patientsfrom the aromatherapyarm was statistically
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equivalentto thoseof patientsin the baseoil arm - it was in someof the patients
were
randomisedto the aromatherapy
arm that someof the most powerfulresponses
seen, suggeststhat without the interruptions or with an equivalentnumber of
interruptions aromatherapymassagewould be the more effective of the two
therapies.
Anotherissuerelatedto level of response,concernedthe fact that more patientsin
the experimental arms had been admitted for transplants as opposed to
chemotherapy.In total, 4 patientsin the rest arm; 8 in the baseoil arm and6 in the
aromatherapy
andsupport
armhad beenadmittedfor transplants.The chemotherapy
drugs (such as cyclosporine and campath) required by a patient during the
induction
during
intensive
the
transplantation
those
then
used
processaremuchmore
it
less
have
Tberefore
then
phaseof chemotherapy.
massagemay
appeared effective
drugs
due
influence
levels.
Certain
drugs
hormone
to
the
the
are
actuallywas
of
on
drugs
'problem'
hormone
be
levels
known
to
recognisedas altering
on
and patients
from
high-dose
(Parfitt,
1999)
excluded
such as metaclopramideand
were
steroids
the study. However,it cameto light through discussionwith drug companiesthat
drugslesswell recognisedfor their influencemight also havea considerableimpact
on prolactinlevels(for example,cyclosporine). A concernherewasthe validity of
the prolactin resultsseenin the trial. The initial resultsfrom the pilot study (see
section:3.13.4) indicatedthat there might be a problem,howeverat that time the
levels.
decision
too
to
to
to
numberswere
small come a
stop monitoringprolactin
Unfortunatelytheseearly indicatorsfor concernappearto have beenlegitimateas
there was no consistencyin the prolactin results after the initial response. An
be
in
lack
to
the
may
alternativesuggestionrelating
of consistency prolactinchanges
that althoughprolactinandcortisolareboth indicatorsof stresslevels,theymay react
differentially dependingon which emotionis elicited by a situation. Recentwork
suggeststhat cortisol 'respondsconsistentlyand intenselyto shockandintimidation'
as would be seen in the environmentof the unit, whereasprolactin surgesare
in
feelings
be
associatedwith
of rage which may not
as common this situation
(Sobrinhoet al, 2003). Becauseof theseissuesit wasfelt more appropriateto focus
in
hormone
levels
to
on
change
primarily on resultsrelating cortisol
when reflection
levelswasrequired.
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Possibly the most compelling reasonoffered for why the responseto therapy in some
be
felt
blood
Whilst
to
to
the
sampling.
patients was so short-term relates
repeated
the best way of documenting changing hormone levels (see methodology chapter)
repeated blood sampling is suspected to have impacted in a major way on the
because
blood
length
both
taking
the
of
the
through
and
act of
patients'
of response
the smell of the alcohol wipes used to swab the line, which some patients found
offensive.

Kirschbaum and Hellharnmer (1994), in their overview of salivary

sampling of cortisol levels, confirm the taking of blood as potentially stressful.
Unfortunately, for reasonsdiscussedin the methodology chapter (chapter 3), it was
inappropriate to use salivary sampling of cortisol for this study despite its obvious
between
high
levels
fact
be
the
there
to
that
of correlation
advantagesand
appears
light
in
(1994).
However,
Kirschbaum
Hellhammer
serum and salivary cortisol
and
of the number of negative comments relating to the blood-sampling element of the
study protocol, it is almost certainly true to say that without that, the relaxation effect
of the massagewould have persistedfor longer.
Regardlessof the apparently temporary nature of changein hormone levels observed

in this study,the clinical relevanceof that initial reductionin cortisol levels cannot
be over-stated.Sephtonet al (2000),identifiedthat in womenwith metastaticbreast
cancer(N = 104), a flattenedor abnormaldiurnal cortisol rhythm predictedshorter
subsequent
survivaltimes(P = 0.0036). Sephtonandcolleagues(2000)exploredthe
possibility and found tentativelinks to suggestthat flattenedcortisol rhythmsmay
This
loss
the
that
through
support.
of marital
reflect chronic stress,such as
seen
(2000),
is
degree
Cacioppo
by
to
who
the
al
et
suggestion validated a
work of
showedthat chronic lonelinessin a subjectsampleof approximately130 students
loneliness
day,
by
levels
that
the
and
wascharacterised elevatedmeancortisol
across
here
The
data
to
offers preliminary
as a conceptwas open manipulation.
presented
diumal
that
therapy
cortisol slope
resultssuggesting massage
canenhancea patient's
through the reduction of stressand as such may offer the potential for enhanced
survival. By standardisingthe numberand time of treatmentsessions,ensuringall
both
in
isolation
during
the study period and providing
patients were nursed
in
has
gonesomeway
comparisonexperimentalarmsand a control arm, this study
benefits
looking
for
in
the
the
at
compensating
weaknesses
noted previousresearch
lifefor
haematological
of massage patientswith either
malignanciesor potentially
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threateningconditions (Field et al, 2001; Smith et al.2003; Kite et al, 1998; Nixon et
al, 1997).
That massagein this setting can influence cortisol levels is a good foundation for
immune
is
have
the
to
the
on
patient's
exploring whether
change sufficient
an effect
function. More precisely, whether such a modification can influence the rate of cell
in
following
idea
is
further
This
regeneration
explored and expanded
chemotherapy.
section 5.5.3 of this chapter, which looks at ideas for future work in the area.

In an attempt to identify a subgroupof patients who may have benefitedto a
relativelygreaterextentregressionanalyseswerecarriedout (seesection4.4.2of the
resultschapter). However,none of the three factors explored(age,sex and prior
experienceof complementarytherapies)were useful in predicting patients who
in
interesting
Conversely
it
this study
to
that
to
respond
would
massage.
note
was
patients'copingstrategiesdid seemto havea powerfulinfluenceoverthe outcomeof
their sessionas measuredby reductionin cortisol levels. One patientfor example,
sessionto
appearedto havea very optimisticattitudeandevaluatedthe aromatherapy
which he hadbeenrandomisedin a very positiveway. However,he kept up a stream
of banterduringthe whole of the session;his feet (the site of the massage)remained
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One
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in questionhaving gainedpleasurefrom the massage,it actuallymadehis task more
difficult. The qualitative sectionof the results (section4.6) showedthat massage
helpedpatientsto relax andforget everythingfor a while. For this gentlemansucha
be
it
difficult
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'holding
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would
and
responsewould make
muchmore
to expecthis stresslevelsto rise. However,it is worthy of note that this
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he
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recognisedfor a long time (Cooper and Watson, 1991). In 2003, Antoni considered
potential avenuesfor exploration in relation to psychoneuroirnmunologyand cancer,
he also highlighted coping as an important topic. Data from this study (such as the
example presented here) has been able to endorse this notion by showing a
relationship between the way a patient reacts to a situation and their physiological
response.

When the trial was designed, four physiological indicators of stress were used
(cortisol and prolactin levels, HR and MAP) in an attempt to corroborate any
findings suggesting that massagereduced cortisol levels and therefore stresslevels.
A correlation between changesin the four measureshad been anticipated as all four
have been used in prior researchas indicators of variance in levels of stress(Van der
Pompe et al, 1997; Moyer et al, 2004). However, the results of the present study
showedno consistent correlation betweenthe different physiological measures. One
reason put forward to account for these findings is the size of the study sample.
Having a relatively small sample size meant only large treatment effects were
identifiable. Interestingly the median change in HR over the two-hour assessment
period for the patients in the aromatherapyarm showed a trend indicating a steady
decreasein heart rate, which at the two-hour assessmentcorrelated with change in
prolactin levels. The idea that the study sample was too small to identify statistically
significant changes does not however, account for the fact that some of the
correlations seen,for example in the aromatherapyarm at the 60 minute assessment,
resulted in small non-significant negative correlations between MAP and blood
levels (cortisol, P=0.88; prolactin, P=0.67).

There are severalpossible reasonsfor

this, firstly the massagecould be normalising an abnormally low blood pressure(low
through the effects of for example, drugs or sepsis). Secondly the physiological
measureschosen may not generally correlate well in this subject population. This
suggestion is supported by the fact that there were very low levels of correlation
observed in the majority of the comparisons made. However, there are potentially
important issues, which could be addressedthrough the correlation of variables in
light of current research. Waking times for example have recently been shown to
influence cortisol levels (Bower et al, 2005; Williams, Magid & Steptoe, 2005;
Hucklebridge et al, 2005), therefore an exercise correlating drop in cortisol levels
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with time sincewakening,blood pressureand pulsein this cohort of patientsmay
throw up interestingpointersfor futurestudies(seesection5.5.1).
5.2.3 Quality of Life
The EORTC QLQ C-30 was the quality of life questionnaire chosen for this study
for a number of reasons (see section 3.9.2) including its validity in measuring
subjectively relevant aspects of quality of life (Osoba et al, 1998) over which
massagecould potentially have an influence. One of the unexpectedfindings of the
presentinvestigation therefore was the general lack of improvement in quality of life
as measuredby the EORTC QLQ C-30. There were statistically significant baseline
to post session changes noted between arms for three of the multi-item subscales
(physical functioning, P=0.01; role functioning, P=0.03 and social functioning, P
= 0.04). However, the changeswere inconsistent. The alteration with the highest
level of statistical significance; physical functioning, showed an enhancedlevel of
functioning for both experimental arms compared to the control arm post session.
This is one of the areas massagewould be expected to have the highest level of
impact on quality of life. However, it is important to recognisethe limitations of the
findings, as changesin the role functioning subscalewould imply the control arm as
having the greatest level of positive change post session and with the social
functioning subscale, it was patients in the base oil arm who showed the most
positive change. It may be that there were too few subjects in the study for the
changes to show statistically significant and clinically relevant shifts.

Equally,

whilst I sought and was granted permission to use the QLQ C-30 to monitor change
in quality of life overnight rather than over a week (see appendix X, page 297), the
questionnairemay not have been sufficiently sensitive to monitor changeeffectively
over such a short period of time.

It must be consideredthat the questionnairewasnot createdfor patientsin isolation
is
and aimedat patientswho haveongoingphysicalproblems. Many of the patients
in this trial were admittedonto the unit in good.physicalhealthaswasshownby the
generallyhigh KPS scores.What wasmoreof an issuefor this cohortof patientswas
their presenceor absenceof clinical symptoms,for a patient suffering from acute
leukaemiathis can changedramaticallyin the spaceof 24 hours. Consequently
the
relief of feeling a lot better,or the anxietyof feeling a lot worsemay causea patient
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to over exaggeratethe situation when grading a generalhealth scale. This point
needsto be recognisedparticularlybecausewhen thesepatientswere gradingtheir
quality of life, they were doing so with nothing elseto think about thereforeany
health relatedissuewould feel 'larger than life,' (seeresultsof pre-pilot study in
havesuggested
methodologychapter). To takethis a stepfurther someresearchers
the experienceof canceris equivalentto an emotionallytraumaticeventas defined
by the DSM-IV, which resultsin 'extremefear, helplessness,
horror'
(Yehuda,
and
2003). In such a situationit is hardly surprisingthat for somepatientsat least,a
rapid changeof clinical condition, may lead to emotional exaggerationof the
condition. Interestingly,when answeringthe sub-scaleof emotionalfunctioning,
which required the patient to grade emotionsusually associatedwith stress,for
examplewhetherthey felt tenseand depressed,59.4% of all responsesindicated
suchemotionswerenot somethingthat botheredthem. The samelevel of unconcern
was seenin the cognitive functioning sub-scalewith 63.6% of patientsindicating
they had no problem with concentrationor memory, again symptoms often
associated
with stress. This finding is remarkableyet is equally,understandable.If
it is acceptedthat patientshavetrouble acceptingtheir conditionasis oftenthe case
is
diagnosis
leukaemia
trauma
there
with extreme
when
of
- especiallywith a
nothingfor themto look at andidentify asthe focusof their condition,thendenialis
an appropriatecoping strategyand such responsesmay well be an integralpart of
suchdenial. Equallythey might havelackedinsight into the degreefactorssuchas
their moodhad changed,possiblyif their main carerhad answeredthe questions,the
responseswould have beendifferent. Similar resultswere found for the role and
socialfunctioningsub-scales.However,slightly morepatientsacknowledgeda level
of impediment, which is understandableas isolation obviously inhibits social
functioningand preventsall but basicrole functions. Conversely,the resultsof the
socialfunctioningscaleareambiguousasthey could showthe impactof isolationor
they could be confoundedby it.
As previouslydiscussed,a largenumberof subjectsin eacharm scoredthemselvesin
a very positive mannerat baselinefor many of the subscales,suggestingeither that
their conditionhad a minor impacton their quality of life, that the impactit did have
was not measuredeffectively using this scale or that they were in denial. These
resultscorroboratefindingsby Wettergrenet al (1997). Wettergrenandcolleagues,
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(1997) examined the quality of life of 20 patients with haematological malignancies
using questionnaires, which included the QLQ C-30, prior to transplantation, and
again following discharge. They observed that patients scored highly on the
functioning scalesand low on presenceof symptoms at baseline and that this did not
change over time. The way the subjects scored the QLQ C-30 in this study meant
that it would be hard for the intervention to enhancethe measuresof quality of life to
for
degree.
It
that
the
therefore
any substantial
patients' responses
was
not surprising
most of the questions did not alter from pre- to post session. There were only two
individual variables, which changed post-sessionwith a statistically significant level
of difference between the arms. The first measured the patient's need for rest and
indicated that subjects in the experimental arms had fewer requirementsfor rest than
those in the control arm 24 hours after the study session. One reason suggestedfor
this was that following the massagepatients had better nights sleep and so felt more
rested and alert the next day. This proposal is in part corroborated by the fact that
five patients in the aromatherapyarm of the study documentedenhancementin their
quality of sleep; three graded their sleep as having improved by three points; one by
two points and another one by one point. This compareswith two patientsin eachof
the other two arms grading their sleep as having improved by one point each.
Reduction in level of fatigue is perhapsone very powerful way in which massagecan
influence the quality of life of these patients. A descriptive study carried out by
Molassiotis and Morris (1999) which identified long-term quality of life issues
encountered by 28 patients following unrelated bone marrow transplantation,
identified that fatigue was the symptom interfering with the daily life of most
patients (78.6%). Consequently to discover an intervention capable of alleviating
such a troublesome symptom would be to potentially enhancethe quality of life of
patients on a long-term basis.

The secondquestion showing statistically significant differences in responsebetween
arms looked at limitations on activities of daily living. It indicated that patients in the

experimentalarmsperceivedthemselvesas having greaterdifficulties in performing
activitiesof daily living thenthosein the control arm. This resultappearsambiguous
in light of the proposedreduction in fatigue highlighted previously; one would
expecta personwho felt restedto havemoreenergyfor performingactivitiesof daily
living. A suggestionto accountfor the conflict would be if relatively more of the
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patientsin the experimentalarms had startedtreatmentovernight,which required
themto be confinedto bed, or attachedto an intravenousdrip. Anothersuggestion
could be that the patientswere not consistentin answeringquestionsor that their
responsesreflect their mood combinedwith the high level of interveningfactors
includingchangein clinical status. This is a proposalwhich is validatedby the view
that 'quality of life is dependenton the client's perception'(Eilers and King, 2003),
andis confirmedto a certainextentin that five patientsfrom this studyalteredtheir
answersto a question enquiring about financial difficulties imposed by their
condition, yet it would be anticipatedthat their responseto such a query would
remainthe sameovernight.
5.2.4 Pain
Interestingly, although results from the pre-pilot audit (see appendix I, page 285)
suggestedthat pain was an issue for this group of people, the results from this study
suggest this not to be the case. One of the initial questions on the questionnaire
allowed the patients to identify whether they had any pain. Those who graded
themselves as not having pain were not obliged to fill in any more of the
questionnaire.Becauseof the small number of patients who did fill in all of both pre
and post-sessionquestionnairesit was felt inappropriate to statistically analyse the
data.

5.2.5Qualitative Results
Oneset of results,which did showuniversalassociationwerethe resultsof the semistructuredinterviews in relation to the effects of the massage. Each interview
includedcommentsrelatingto feelingsof relaxationand/oreasingof tension. Such
commentsecho findings by other researchersin the relatedareaof palliative care
(Cassilethand Vickers, 2004; Dunwoodyet al, 2002; De-Valoisand Clarke,2001).
The fact that the massagewas a powerful enoughtool to induce effects such as
patients forgetting about their current situation, suggeststhat perhapsthe most
importantfactors leading to the apparentlyshort-livedphysiologicalresponsewas
the small samplesizeandthe seriesof blood samplesrequired.
Two important issues,which are relevantto and may help one to understandthe
psychologicalimpact of massage,are firstly coping and conditioning,and secondly
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Control:

One aspect of coping, which is recognised as having an effect on a

patient's ability to deal with their situatior4 is their locus of control (Watson and
Ramirez, 1991). It is suggested that a person with an internal locus of control (active
in dealine with their situation), is more likely to cope effectively then someone who
has (either by choice or circumstance) an external locus of control (the person passes
control over what is happening to them to someone else) and has developed passive
coping strategies (Watson and Ramirez, 1991). Campos de Carvalho and colleagues
(2000) highlighted that of 19 patients interviewed whilst undergoing bone marrow

transplantation, 55.6% felt their need for control over what was happening to them
was not satisfied. Patients in the current study also identified lack of control as an
issue of concern. This was sometimes expressed in implicit statements such as
Mart from the bloods. but that sort of thing is being done to me all the time. its
nothing new' (Colin). Whilst other patients were very explicit in their frustrations at
having tO pass control of their lives over to others 'The worst thing about being in

theserooms is actually the fact that you have got so little control' (Cyril). By
offering massageto patients,not only do they havechoiceover whetherthey accept
thus enhancingtheir feeling of control, but alsowhento havethe massageandwhat
part of their bodythey want massaging.Olgahighlightedthis whenreflectingon her
choiceto take up the offer of a massage,'If you've got stuff on that day and you
can't do it you're goingto rnissout, be nice to be ableto sayI'll haveonetomorrow
instead.'
Distraction: A large part of the misery peoplesuffer on a high dosechemotherapy
unit suchas this one comesfrom the constantbarrageof side effectsinflicted upon
them by the chemotherapy.Nauseafor exampleis often intractable- despitethe
powerful drugsavailable. Perhapsin somesituations,what is requiredis that the
cycleof thoughtbe broken,that the focusof thoughtbe changed.Think for a minute
of the saying 'Chinesetorture.' Chinesetorture was a methodof torture whereby
something relatively inconsequential- like water dripping on the forehead,
continuedfor hours,relentlesslygrinding the prisonerswill down asit overwhelmed
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which patientscan change
from the side effectsthen hopefully they will not havethe samepower to distress
them;massagemay be oneof thoseways. Partly becauseit is soothingandcalming
as many patientsdescribedit, but also becauseit is a distraction. Many of these
loose
(quite
their
feel
depressed,
they
may
asa consequence
patients
understandably)
ability to focus or concentrate(Evanset al, 2000), so normal distractionssuch as
televisionor readingbecomeineffectiveas a diversion. Massageon the otherhand
is somethingthat is given to them; their only job is to receive it. One patient
describedthis very eloquently:
'It's nice andrelaxingbecausesometimeswhenyou're in a situationlike
this you can't really get in to a book,you don't really sometimeswantto
being
just
you
massaged
concentrateon something,whereaswhenyou're
don't have to concentrateon anything, you know mentally it's just
relaxing,you canjust let go andrelax." (Alice)

Denial: Denialis usedwhenthe full impactof a situationis too muchfor a personto
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for
(Heim,
be
1991);
this
can seen examplewhensomeone copingwith
copewith
bereavement.Equally however,trying to copewith a life threateningdiagnosisand
being separatedfrom friends and family to go throughthe very intensivetreatment
required to cure their illness maybe too much for some people. Especially as
physically,the patient often feels no different to normal; they havenothing, which
distinguishesthem asbeingill that could otherwisehelp themaccepttheir condition.
They do not for examplehave a tumour to be felt or a plastercast to indicate a
brokenlimb. Consequentlythey 'pigeon hole' off the actualdiagnosisand instead
focus their energieson; getting throughthe treatment,dealingwith the side effects
information
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massagecan help reducestresslevels can be addressedin any detail within this
thesis.
Conditioning: It has beensuggested,that a factor which may lead to heightened
levels of stressfor the patient in isolation could be the use of maladaptivecoping
strategies,including for example,anticipationof worst-casescenariosand reliving
stressfulsituations- rumination(Heim, 1991). This is somethingpatientswould be
has
It
being
isolated
distract
have
them.
to
to,
they
especiallyprone as
often
nothing
been proposed(Caudell, 1996) that becauseleukaemiapatientssuffer such high
levelsof symptomdistressthey needinterventions,which will improvetheir level of
coping and/or adaptationskills throughouttheir journey. However,the impact of
any situationdependslargely on a person'sperceptionof threat,in otherwordshow
threateningthey perceivea certainthing - includingtheir environment,to be (Reiche
et al, 2004). Any perceptionof threat can quickly escalatedue to behavioural
conditioning(Hucklebridge,2002). Conditioningis a situationwherebysomething
happensto a person,for examplethey are given somechemotherapy,
and it has an
effect on them such as making them feel ill. If that feeling is bad enoughand is
consistentlypaired with a neutral stimulus,often environmental,for instancetheir
isolationroom, in time the neutralstimuluswill startto triggerthe sameresponseas
the stimulus,which promptedthe original reaction. This is known as Pavlovianor
classicalconditioning.Unfortunately,conditioningcan lead to the patient feeling
been
has
being
in
isolation
Such
through
the
unwell purely
conditioning
room.
shown as powerful enoughto influence immune function in some casesand the
(2002).
for
by
be
in
Hucklebridge
this
compelling evidence
can
seen a chapter
However,in their meta-analysisof the relevantliterature,Miller and Cohen(2001)
concludethat psychologicalinterventionsmay havethe capacityto modulatesuch
effects. It might be thereforethat as well as reducingstresslevels; interventions
suchasmassagecould find a usein blocking the initiation of negativeconditioning
in patientsundergoinghigh-dosetherapyby introducinga positivefocus to override
the negativestimulus.
The idea of inappropriateconditioning of patientsthrough the regular pairing of
negativeevents(such as undergoingbone marrow aspirations)with an unchanging
environment- the isolation room, activatingnegativeresponsesto the room alone
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hasbeendiscussedabove. Equallythe ideaof massageblockingthe effecthasbeen
reflectedon. Howeverit may be that the use of essentialoils in the sessioncould
enhancethe benefits of the massageand eventuallyprovide a focus for positive
conditioning. In other words when the patientsmellsthe oils he or shefeelsmore
relaxedevenbeforethe massagehas started. An indicationthat this might be the
for
for
be
in
One
by
SSI.
the
case somepatientscan seen commentsmade
patient
examplereflectedthat she 'didn't want to get rid of the smell, whenthat's wafting
over it's really nice' (Ann). This correlatedwith a cortisol level that droppedand
benefit
The
stayedlow for the durationof the two-hour assessment
of the
period.
oils in this situationthereforemaybeto prolongratherthan deepenthe effectsof the
massage.Sucha conclusionties in with the fact that approximately30% of patients
in the aromatherapyarm of the trial documentedgreatly enhancedsleeppatterns
following their massagesession(seesection5.2.2).
Individual differences:The impact of individual differencesin characteristics
such
as responseto stressare importantfactorsto include when looking to identify the
influenceof interventionssuchas massageon stress(Turner-Cobb,2002;Heffneret
al, 2003). It is importantto recognisethe possibility that massagedoesnot fulfil the
samerole for any two patients. To the point that any reduction of stressseen
following massagemay comethrougha variety of reasons,for somepatientsit may
be due to the comfort of touch, for othersthe escapismof forgettingtheir situation
and for anothergroup the securityof time with a caring professional. Anything,
is
induce
benefits
through
the
the
massage
which
patientrespondsto that can
seen
relevantbut may not be equallyimportantto eachpatient,makingit difficult to tease
apart the essentialelementsof such complex therapies. It is suggestedthat the
reality is, massagewith or without essentialoils is a multi-factorialtherapyandto try
andidentify the onepure essenceof its successis the wrongresearchquestion. It is
more appropriateto assesswhethermassage,which can be seenas an essentially
passiveaid to coping or for example,visualisationas a more activeway of coping
would be most appropriatefor a particularpatient. It is suggestedthat in a number
of casespatientswould appreciateboth levelsof interventionandsupportat different
pointsalongtheirjourney.
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51.5. b Body Image
Another benefit of massage,which has not so far been discussed in great detail
within the thesis, relates to problem with body image. One of the side effects
causedby chemotherapyis dry skin. For some patients (women particularly) this can
be a problem, especially as they have to cope with many other issuesrelating to body
image such as weight loss and the insertion of long-lines. Massagecan addresssuch
anxieties in several ways; the fact that a therapist is prepared to work on their body
without comment shows acceptanceof the person as they are, equally massageoffers
practical support in some situations by directly addressingthe problem (in the caseof
dry skin for example). One patient commented: "My legs feel nice and smooth as I
get dry skin on my legs especially being in here, they've gone quite dry' (Paula).
Paula's cortisol levels dropped and stayed low for the duration of the assessment
period. Other researchers who have found similarly that massage can have a
beneficial effect on the body image of cancer patients support this flinding. Bredin
(1999) conducted a qualitative study loolcing at the impact of a seriesof six massage
sessionson three ladies with adjustment problems relating to body image following
mastectorny. Her results show that the massagehad a profound impact on their
situation with one of the patient's comments being that the massagehelped her
(numb) arm 'to feel part of her body' once again.

51.6 Visualisation
The most unexpected result from the trial was the positive impact the visualisation
exercisehad on the small sub-group of patients in the control arm who made use of
it. This finding opens up avenuesfor future work looldrig at more self-centred styles
of coping and relaxing, which are independent of whether a therapist or other
professional is available to give support. These few patients have provided many
potent insights regarding the benefits of using visualisation through their sessions,
it
it
is
fidly.
However,
benefits
the
yet
not within
remit of this work to explore such
feels appropriate to finish with another quote, this time out of my therapist's diary
entry for Emma:

Sheenjoyeddoingthe visualisation shegaveherselfa challengeas
shehasonebig prickly weedin her garden,which shehasn't been
her
ableto removeandshesawherselfgettingrid of it. I encouraged
to usethe techniquewhenevershefelt like it asit obviouslyworked
for her- bloodswent down andstayeddown.(Emma)
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5.2.7 Summary of results
In summary, the quantitative data from this study have shown that in this cohort of
patients, massage resulted in a statistically significant short-term drop in
physiological indicators of stress,as measuredby reduction in cortisol and prolactin
levels. Equally the qualitative results have confirmed the psychological benefits of
massageto patients under chronic stress. The statistically significant reduction in
9need for rest' for patients in the experimental arms shown in the QLQ C-30,
suggestedmassageas a potential medium through which to improve the patients'
sleep pattern. The importance of this work comes from marrying both physiological
and psychological responsesto massage,as it allows us to begin to understandhow
complex is a patient's response to stress and how their different coping strategies
might be enhancedthrough massage.
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5.3 Limitations of the Study
Therehavebeenseveralmajor difficulties encounteredwhilst carryingout this work
andthesewill now be reviewed:
53.1 Multiple Roles
Throughout the study, issues relating to my multiple roles within the trial caused
difficulties. For example it was very challenging for me as the therapist to detach
from the needsof the patient, particularly when they were randomisedto the control
arm of the study. It was reinforced to all patients (prior to randomisation) that if they
did not receive a massageduring the trial that they would receive priority treatment
next time the service was available. Equally, emphasiswas put on the importance of
the control arm for experimental purposes in order that patient randomised to that
arm of the trial could gain some senseof benefit from taldng part. Finally, those Who
voiced a need to 'do something' during their sessionwere offered (once they have
been randgmised) the opportunity to work with basic visualisation or relaxation
techniques. However, all these compensationsdid not detract from the fact that the
patients in the control arm often showed or expressed disappointment at not
receiving a massageand this impacted on me as guilt and concern.
There were also issues,which centred round my sensibilities at depriving subjectsin
the control arm of massageyet still having to fike their blood. The logic behind
using serum samples has been validated in that many patients were suffering from

been
have
degree
the
trial,
therefore
ableto
some
of mucositiswhilst on
would not
produce the series of salivary samplesthat would have been required, without
discomfort. However, it doesnot preventthe concernsaroundtaking the serum
in
This
samples.
uneasewas particularly relevant, as my own sensitivitieswere
some casesbacked up by patients"commentsas has been illustrated within the
been
have
(see
4.6.2).
My
these
thoughts
resultschapter
anxieties
section
regarding
presentedherein a mannercomparableto the way they werewritten in the sessional
diary at the time, asthey arequite explicit in describinghow I felt. The first episode
is a summaryof my interactionswith a gentlemanin the restarm:
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'Although Cyril and I had nice little chats each time I went in to take his blood
(including the financial effects of him being in hospital as he is self employed) it
became fairly obvious by the 12.45 bloods that he was finding the procedure
somewhatof an irritation as he muttered something to the effect of 'This is a bit of a
con, I thought you'd take the blood in one job lot. ' Interestingly, this was in spite
of him insisting he'd read and understood the information sheet and me reinforcing
the point that there would be several blood samplesover a relatively short period of
I can only assumethat if one is getting a massage,even if you're not sure
initially whether you will enjoy it, that is a reasonablepayoff for having the bloods

time.

taken. Whereaswith nothing in return the novelty soon wears off and despite being
prepared to take that gamble the reality is somewhat more of an irritation than was
expected. However, it does throw up another concern relating to informed consent.
Information relating to the schedule of serum sampling was reiterated on several
occasionsyet obviously not absorbedin some casesat least. Unfortunately although
most patients kindly give up their time and blood with minimal concern (as far as I
am aware), it did not assuagemy guilt at taking from them and giving nothing in
return.'

The incident above was disturbing and highlights obvious issuesrelating to the
validity of informed consent. The patientsall receivedwritten information sheets
(seeappendixV, page281) and had severalopportunitiesto discussany concerns
it
forms.
As
family
their
to
such
eitheron
own or with
present,prior signingconsent
is difficult to know what other safeguardscould have beenput in placeto prevent
suchmisunderstandings.
Whilst the incidentwith Cyril was upsetting,the episodedescribedbelow with Alan
was far more emotionally challengingfor me personally. The diary entry here
clarifiesthe distressfelt by a professionaltrying to integratethe variousfractionsof
her role and highlights the many ethical concerns,which are provokedby such a
situation.Onceagainthe diary entry is presentedasit wasinitially written in orderto
enhanceunderstanding
of the situation:
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'Alan, despitehaving a positive attitude appearedto be encounteringlots of problems
and was, I quickly realised during the assessmentperiod, now finding it hard to
maintain his positivity. I found this hard becausedespitehis reassuranceson Monday
that he had not had a massagebefore and didn't mind if he was in the control arm I
felt as if I had let him down and increasedhis catalogue of disasters. From a purely
personalpoint of view, if someoneis in pain, physical, psychological or spiritual, the
instinct is to nurture him or her and protocol did not allow for this. Instead I found
myself taking his precious blood (he is pancytopenic and getting no incrementsfrom
blood or platelet transfusions)with no benefit to him is this ethical? I was askedby
during
if
I
blood
for
30mls
HLA
the
take
one of
staff
would
of
antibody screening
the second session,which didn't help my feelings of making his situation worse it
he
if
Although
blood
for
I
trial.
the
the
taking
especially when
asked all
was
was
was not, it made me acutely aware once more of how precious the patients' blood is
to them and how generous is the spirit that would let me take extra to clinical
requirements under such circumstances. Finally, when I went in at the end of the
two-hour assessmentto give him the repeat QLQ for the next day, he looked so sad
that I sat down and listened properly without being distracted by the trial. I
desperatelywanted to make it better for him and to give him a big hug but of course
that is not appropriate except under the guise of a massage. When I talked to my
clinical supervisor about how I was feeling, she pointed out that I was carrying out
all the research,and maintaining a very busy service by myself so it was bound to
felt
how
knew
I
I
but
I
times.
the
time
affect me at
she was right
was still not sure
at
about continuing.'

The impactof my experienceswith Alan arehighlightedin this final, relatedsection
which describeswhat happenedthe week following Alan's entry into the studyand
drawsattentionto the consequences
of suchanincident:
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'Today should have been a study day but I couldn't, I didn't have the heart to allow
Harry, the only potential candidate,to commit himself to the chanceof not getting a
massagewhen it was blatantly obvious that he both wanted and neededan abdominal
massageas he wus suffering from constipation due to part of the chemotherapy
regimen. The memory of my misery when talking to Alan last week in his distress
but not being able to treat him was still too raw and fresh in my mind. Besides, I
didn't think it would have been ethical - it certainly wasn't to me. Of course my
experiencesof the last two weeks throw up a major short - coming of the study
design; patients who really need the service can't by definition be included because
one cannot take the risk that they are randomisedto rest. So, the patients with newly
diagnosedleukaemia who are finding it difficult to cope, those with physiological or
psychological problems, those who have relapsedand are finding it hard to deal with
the implications, these are the people the service was set up to help yet they are, by
necessity,being excluded from a trial aimed at evaluating the service.'

As can be seenfrom the accountsabove,the multiple roles of therapist/ nurse/
researchercausedme greatpersonaldifficulties at times. However as far as I am
have
it
did
its
implications
for
trial,
the
than
not
aware,other
who wasenrolledonto
a negativeeffecton the study.
For the initial part of the studyall theseworrieswerecompoundedby the fact that as
from
handicapped
by
I
lack
a research
the
a researcher was
of
practical support
because
but
help,
This
had
been
by
of
the
university
assistant.
was
which
promised
unforeseencircumstances
was not forthcoming. This did causeenormousproblems
in the beginningbecauseit was for inappropriatefor me to undertakeparts of the
studywork myself. For me to carry out the semi-structuredinterviewsfor example
might have led to biasing of qualitative results through patients' not wanting to
respondin a negativemannerin casethey upsetme. Equallyfor me to carryout the
initial consentmight have been looked upon as biasing recruitment. A research
assistantwaseventuallysuppliedby the universityandregularsupportofferedby the
hospital.
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53.2 Recruitment
Another major concern throughout the duration of the study was that of recruitment.
The initial sample size calculation estimated that 48 patients (16 per arm) were
required to be entered into the study in order to perform the interim analyses. When
the trial closed 39 patients (13 per arm) had been entered, therefore the study was
underpowered.

Several reasons are offered to account for this and will now be

discussed. There are certain drugs used regularly on the unit, which falsely raise
either the prolactin or cortisol levels of the patients. For that reason, it was often the
case that although a patient had signed the consent form, I was not able to use them
in the study because of their prescribed medication.

Equally, because the trial

protocol required the use of patients who have never or not for a long time, had
experience of massage, the patients recruited were unsure of what to expect and were
sometimes wary of participating - especially if their chemotherapy was also trial
based. The decision to decline entry was understandable; however many of these
same patients went on to take advantage of the standard massage service offered. In
order to monitor the situation, a list was kept of all patients given an information
sheet and reasons for them not entering into the trial, plus a note was made of
whether they went on to make use of the standard service. An additional challenge,
which compounded the problem of patient recruitment into the study during the early
months of 2002 centred on the fact that the ALU had to re-locate to another ward.
This ward had the lay out of the old Nightingale wards with beds up either side of
the ward separated only by curtains; therefore none of the patients were in isolation.
Because of this it was felt to be impossible to continue the study during this period
as one of the main bases for the work was the fact that being separated from
significant others accentuates loneliness and vulnerability

and therefore stress. The

patients moved back to the ALU in May 2002 but all was still in chaos and I did not
feel comfortable randomising anyone initially as it was felt that the disorganisation
on the unit might transmit itself to both the patients and myself as either stress or
anxiety. As a consequence a decision was made to restart proceedings on Monday,
I OthJune 2002.
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533 External Disturbances
"Ibe next issue related to a factor, which was an ongoing concern throughout the
whole of the study and is an issue in the running of the regular service; external
disturbances. These came in many different forms and ranged from friends and
relatives remaining in the room of the patient whilst they received a massage(despite
gentle hints that they could go and get a drink), to membersof staff shouting up and
down the unit to each other. With regard to the relative scenario,many of them were
very quiet, respectful and were no trouble. Unfortunately however, some had the
compulsion to talk or ask inappropriate questionsin front of the patient. An example
from the study was when one patient Jean,had a friend arrive who started asking me
why she couldn't have any more chemotherapy (she was suffering from relapsed
lymphoma). To look at these disturbancesfrom the most rational perspective is to
seethem from a realistic point of view. They are part and parcel of offering massage
on a unit such as this. There is no quiet room and if there were, neutropenicpatients
if
be
Consequently
it
their
to
would not
allowed out of
rooms make use of anyway.
is
it
is
However,
levels
it
do
in
to
the
massage
reduce stress
chaos.
so spite of
must
interesting to reflect on the fact that although there were many disturbanceswhich
were documented by me as the therapist (43 in total), only one patient explicitly
(doors
his
disturbances
influencing
the
session
commented on
as specifically
banging, Noel).

It is intriguing to know why. There are several reasonswhy this
might be the case, it maybe that most patients didn't see the disturbances as
something directly relevant to the study process therefore did not mention them
during the interview. It may be that most patients can filter them out as part of the
background noise of the ALU, especially as much of the chaosrevolved around staff
coming into the room to change intravenous drugs. Perhaps they didn't like to
mention disturbances for fear it might be seen as complaining, or perhaps they
simply didn't mind and the disruptions didn't prevent them from relaxing. Certainly,
two patients in the aromatherapy arm who were subject to multiple interruptions
(Wendy and Norma) both showed physiological evidence of relaxation which was

maintainedfor the ftill two hours- althoughNorma commentedat the endof the two
hoursthat shewas 'Not so calm as I was when it was going on. I supposebecause
thereis so much going on.' Somedisturbancesit waspossibleto pre-emptsuchas
telephonecalls, by taking the telephoneoff the hook - assumingthe patient was
amenableto this. If calls were takenthen they were documentedas well as (if the
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information was offered) what the conversationswere about (were they emotive
issues?
). Other disturbanceshoweverwere more difficult to deal with, the most
distressingof thesefor myselfandin somecasesthe patient,beinga certainmember
her
This
taking
to
of staff.
particularnurseappeared seeme as someonewho was
large
despite
from
her,
despite
to
the
a
patients
contraryand
so
regularreassurances
'PleaseDo Not Disturb' noticeon the door felt it necessaryto bangvery loudly into
the room in which the massagewas being performed,and talk at length with the
but
irritating
her
For
patient about anything and everything.
attitude was
me
temporary,onewondershoweverwhat impacta personsuchasthis would haveon a
patient'sstresslevels when they are exposedto it on a regularbasis. In one of the
massagesessionsthis particularnursewas responsiblefor the majority of the nine
interruptionsthe patientenduredduringher time in the study(Wendy).
53.4 Disruptions to the protocol
As well as external disturbancesinfluencing the sessions,it was evident right from
the start of the study that certain specifications in the protocol were too stringent and
not going to work. Wanting the patients to remain on bed rest for 20 minutes prior to
having their baseline bloods taken for example, often during this time the doctors
were performing the ward round and wanting to talk to the subject. Equally the
in
decide
before
they
the session- or someonecame
patients would
wanted a shower
to make the bed thus 'getting it out of the way.' However, thesedisruptions occurred
for patients in all arms of the study and as such should not have influenced the results
in any respect.

In the samemannerit proved impossibleto anticipatepatients'actionsfollowing a
massage. It was always explained to them prior to starting a sessionthat it was not
compulsory for them to rest after the therapy had finished, but that they might like to
make use of any senseof calm by relaxing for a while. Below is a description taken
from my diary of how one patient reacted following his massageand my response. It
been
has
it
issues
in
Once
the
the
was chosen as sums up
entry
again
question.

transcribedalmostexactlyasit wasoriginally written:
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'I finished the massageand left the room to return as usual in 10 minutes time for the
first post-sessionblood. When I enteredthe room the patient shot upright from the
prone position. I hastily encouragedhim to lie back down. Although he responded
to my request the first time he kept repeating this behaviour - followed by
dramatically whipping off his tee-shirt (for me to reachhis central line). In the end I
gave up worrying but remained rather concerned that he was probably undoing all
my hard work! To add insult to injury he followed this behaviour by going into the
very dramatic details of the day of his daughter's birth - if there were any positive
effects left from the massageafter the jumping up scenario it was challenging to
believe there would be by the end of the assessmentperiod (Frank). (Note, this
patient did respond initially with a drop in cortisol levels but by the end of the two
hours it was back at baseline levels). Every time something like this happened I
would mentally calm myself down and reiterate to myself that this was what it was
like working on the unit. I would remind myself that if the benefits of massagewere
not robust enoughto withstand such responsesthen I could not expectthere to be any
physiological changes.'

Disruptionsto the sessionssuch as those illustrated may lead to what have been
describedas'interveningevents,' which both CassilethandVickers (2004),andDeValois (2001), discoveredcan have a major impact on the length or depth of a
patient's responseto massage. A ward round discussionfor examplewith the
doctors,could lead to the medicalteam decidingto take a bone marrow aspiration
from thepatient,which is a very uncomfortableprocedure.Awarenessthatthey will
have to endurethe procedureat some point in the day is likely to hamperthe
patient'sability to relax. Equally,badnewsmay be given by the doctorsregardinga
patient's diseasestatus. Under these circumstancesit is impossibleto buffer a
from
them
patientfrom the consequences
completely
of suchconsultationsor protect
the associatedstressreaction. However,whilst the eventmay impacton the length
it maybe possiblefor interventions
of a patient'sphysiologicalresponseto massage,
such as massageto minimise the length and depth of such negative encounters
throughdiffiision of the emotionalimpact.
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53.5 Clinical Tdal Management
The final topic related to complications encountered whilst performing the trial,
revolves around the general difficulties associatedwith managementof trials in the
clinical area. In a laboratory setting the majority of variables can be controlled,
making it easy for the researcherto interpret results from data. Unfortunately, this is
not the case for research undertaken in the clinical setting.

Humans are

be
It
it
is
to
their
unpredictable,as a researcher
responses. might
not possible control
necessaryto ask a group of people to stop doing something (in this case,the doctors
were askedto stop prescribing a certain drug), however they forget. Equally doctors
unfamiliar with the study might cover the unit at night and not know of the requestif the nursing staff didn't tell him or her of the appeal, then the drug was prescribed.
There were many examples of such problems, such as the nursing staff being asked
if they would mind taking a sample of blood from each study patient twenty-four
hours after their session. 'Me majority of the samples were not taken despite the
request being written in the diary; therefore that part of the analysis had to be
abandoned. It may be the subjectsare required to act in a certain way, this can only
be requestedit cannot be enforced. Individual differences in the way patients react
to a situation whilst adding to difficulties in interpretation of data help provide
understanding as to how people deal with a set of circumstances as Lutgendorf
(2003) pointed out in her paper. Segerstrom(2003) also reinforced the importance
of understanding how individual differences impact on complex issues such as
immunity and cancer; studies such as the one presentedhere can help to enhance
such understanding.

The lessonto learn from this study is that clinical trials of this nature,which aim to
look at a complex intervention, need to be flexible, not fixed. They must be
designedto be adaptable,to be able to absorbthe inconsistenciesof the clinical
environmentand any data have to be understoodto be the result of a particular
context;if a different set of patientsor interveningeventshad occurredthe results
would havebeendifferent: 'Reality is multi-facetedandchanging,not objectiveand
waiting for measurement'(Temple et al, 1996). Thereforeany conclusionsfrom
work such as this are always going to be context dependantand whilst they are
importantfor helping our understandingof how patients,for example,respondto a
particulartherapy,they cannotbe held up asabsolute.
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5.4 Implications

for Clinical Practice

5A. 1 Integration of massage
The major implication for clinical practiceto come out of this study was that the
results indicate massage- even single sessionsof massage,are both safe and
beneficialto patientsbeingnursedin isolation.
The focusof this thesiswasto provideevidenceshowingit waspossibleto enhance
the supportivecareof patientswith haernatological
cancersbeingtreatedin isolation
with massage.Apart from the statisticallysignificantdrop in cortisol andprolactin
levels following massage,the fact that none of the subjectsmade a negative
commentspecificallyrelatingto the impactof massageandthe unanimouscomment
used by patients to describetheir massagewas 'relaxing' (see section 4.6.2.a),
suggestsenhancementof their senseof wellbeing. The results also suggestthat
massagehad an impact on poor sleep(seesection5.2.3),and feelingsof isolationthrough the patient's relationshipwith me as the therapist. Both poor sleep and
isolation have been shown to impact in a negativeway on a person's immune
function (seesection2.5) thereforeit is possiblefor the use of regularmassageto
havea profoundeffecton the lives of isolatedhaernatologypatients. Cacioppoet al
(2000) for examplehighlightedthat chronically lonely studentswere characterised
by cortisol levels,which were elevatedthroughoutthe day. it is possibletherefore
that the changein cortisollevelsseenwithin this studywere eitherdueto a primary
reductionin stressor a reductionin lonelinessleadingto a reductionin stress. It is
proposedtherefore that professionalsworking in this setting ought to consider
integration of massage therapy (as defined by Avis, 2002) performed by
appropriatelytrained therapists,into the routine treatmentof the patient.Currently,
technologyand pharmacologyis at the heartof the clinical careof the haernatology
patient. Nursesand doctorsacceptandagreethat it mustbe so for the patient'sown
survival and protection. I suggestthat the resultspresentedin this thesisopen up
other avenuesof care - other worldviews on which to centre care (Rankin-Box,
1997),which embracethe conceptof holism. It is also proposedthat such visions
arejust as valid andjust as necessaryto the patient if they are to heal successfully
from their experiencesasthe pharmacologicallyfocusedattentionthey receivenow.
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Accordingly I proposesin-fflarservicescould and should be offered in other such
units.
5A. 2 Staff Relationships
The results of this study clearly showed that massagemeasured as a single session,
What
high-dose
the
benefit
haernatology
therapy.
to
was of
undergoing
patients
researchalso brought to light however was that in order for such a service to run
efficiently it was important that it be basedon mutual understandingof the roles and
responsibilities of the staff involved. As such it is imperative that any move to
integrate massageinto the clinical care of the patient be done sensitively with respect
for the views of others Rankin-Box (2002).
To be in the position of looking at a situation from three different perspectives,that
of nurse, therapist & researcherat the same time, as I was whilst running the study,
is very powerful with relation to development of clinical practice, but also very
challenging. The experience threw up many practical problems the majority of
have
been discussedpreviously. However, it also opened my eyes and mind
which
to the importance of several factors, particularly those relating to relationships

betweenprofessionals:
Nursing: From the nursingperspective,the lessonlearntwasthat it wasimportant
to understandwhat a massagetherapistcould offer to a unit andhow bestto utilise
her skills. A therapistif employedappropriatelycouldbe seenasan extensionto the
integral
but
Someone
care
to
caring, nurturing aspectof nursing.
offer specialised
appropriateto the needsof the individual patient. However,in order for a nurseto
triagethat and othertherapiesappropriatelyhe or shemustunderstandthe servicea
therapist is offering and embraceit as an additional benefit, not somethingto
if
is
this
Liaison
based
their
competewith
paramount
own care.
respect
on mutual
potentiallypowerful relationshipbetweennurseandtherapistis to work effectively.
Garnett(2003) describedthe use of complementarytherapiesas: 'an exceptional
system'evolvedto deal with the 'exceptionalexistentialanxieties'facedby patients
nursedin the palliative care setting It is suggestedhere that it is not just in the
palliative care setting that such a systemis necessarybut all the way through a
patient'scancerjourney asthere are alwaysnew anxietiesto be faced. Garnettalso
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focusedon the issue of trust; this is somethingendorsedby the presentauthor.
Whenworking with sucha vulnerableclient groupit is essentialthat the therapeutic
be
There
trust shown
to
trust.
environmentbe pervadedby an atmosphere
needs
of
betweennurse,therapistandpatientin orderto ensurea high level of securityfor the
patient. Feelingsof trust and respectenhancethe caring environmentin a way
to ensurethe developmentof rewardingtherapeuticrelationships(Ernst&
necessary
Fugh-Berman,
2002).
Therapists: From the therapist's perspective it is essentialthat he or she recognise
and respecta nurse's unique and often intimate relationship with any one patient and
not try to encroach on that. A nurse's responsibility is for the whole care of the
patient - to be the patient's advocate in all things, therefore it is essentialthat the
therapist liase with the nurse caring for a particular patient. Nurses can and do
provide valuable information to the therapist about the clinical, emotional and
psychological state of patients in their care. By appropriate liaison the therapist
ensuresthey know what is happening for the patient before they enter the room and
have a good understanding of potentially important matters that may require
reporting back to the nurse following the massagesession. Appropriate liaison also
ensuresthat a time for massageis chosen which is not going to interfere with the
routine care of the patient and will help to cut down on level of disturbancethrough
for example the administration of chemotherapy.

Researchers: If researchis to be carriedout in the clinical settingthen from the
researcher'spoint of view, it is important for him or her to understandthe
relationshipeachof the othertwo professionalshaswith the patients. The nursefor
exampleis the patient'sadvocatethereforeit is imperativethat the nurseunderstand
any researchproject so that shefeels comfortablewith it and canhelp the patientto
alsofeel secure.Equally,it is importantthat thenursedoesnot feel sheis havingher
relationshipwith the patient compromisedthroughresearch,owing to, for example
being askedto do somethingshe does not feel comfortablewith. The therapist
howevermay not havean intimate knowledgeof the clinical careof the patient. It
would thereforebe inappropriateto involve them in researchprojectsexceptwithin
the remit of their role. Again, it is importantthat the researcherensuresthe therapist
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has full understandingof any researchthey are to be involved in so that they feel
comfortable,asanydiscomfortis likely to be pickedup by the patient.
The multiple roles I took on duringthe processof this studyhelpedto emphasisfor
me that close, trusting and respectfulrelationshipsbetweennurse, therapistand
is
if
it
both
fundamental
patient are
vital and
requirementsof a massageservice
be
issues
important
However,
to
to
there
going
run successfully.
clinical
are other

addressed:
5A. 3 Service Provision
Another clinical issue to be addressedwas the frequency with which any massage
service should be offered to patients in this environment. The qualitative results
from this study (see section 4.6.2) would suggestthat once per week is not enough.
Some patients requested regular, even daily massages. To have a daily massage
service would help to deal with the issue of intervening eventsreducing the benefits
of massage(see section 5.2) by allowing the patient to fortify the effects of therapy
on a regular basis. Equally a daily service would give patients more choice and
subsequentlymore control over when they decided to have a massage. it would also
provide a safety net to ensurethat even if a patient were unavailable to take up the
offer of a massageon one day, it would not be a full week before they had the option
again.

5A.4 Visualisation
Therehas beena clinical issuehighlightedby this work, which relatesto findings
associatedwith visualisation. Visualisationwas offeredto someof the patientsin
the control arm andprovedto be a tool, which could quickly and easilybe taughtto
patients. Commentsmadeby patientsin this subgroup(seesection5.2) intimated
the techniqueenhancedtheir feeling of control and in some caseswas shown to
reduce physiological stress levels as measuredthrough drop in cortisol levels.
Becausepatientscopewith distressingsituationsin a numberof wayssomeactively,
some passively,visualisationcould be seenas a useful alternativeor addition to
massagefor patientswantinga more activemethodof copingwith stress.
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5A. 5 Use of Essential Oils
One of the original aims of this work was to assesswhether essential oils blended
into the base massageoil inferred any extra benefit on the patient or whether they
were a dangerous placebo in that they required metabolism by an already overworked body.

The results of this work suggest that whilst the experimental

hypothesispostulatingthat aromatherapymassagewould be more effective than
massageusing base oil at reducing symptomsof stresscould not be accepted,
essentialoils do add benefit to the massage.This conclusionis basedon several
factors; firstly all patients enjoyed the oils. Secondly, the results of the study,
including evidence of improved sleep patterns (see section 5.2.3), suggesta trend to
signify that the presenceof essentialoils may enhanceand prolong the effects of the

massage.Finally the parallel laboratorywork on the oils showedvery clearly that
severaloils would usefully enhancea patient's defenceagainstpathologicalmicroorganisms such as Methicillin Resistant StaphylococcusAureus, (see paper,
(as proposedin section3.14.4)in view of
appendixXV, page326). Consequently,
in
by
the high level of immunosuppression
the
patients the study,
experienced
becausethe oils were shown to potentially enhancethe body's level of protection
againstpathogensthis wasseenasa valid reasonto usethemin anymassageservice.
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5.5 Recommendations for Future Studies
This work, as well as answeringseveralresearchquestionsand as such,maldnga
valuable contribution to nursing research,has also highlighted other areas for
investigation:

5.5.1 Assessmentof Sleep Patterns
There is further work, to be completed on the data all ready available. The timing of
both the study sessions and the blood sampling for example, were standardised
becauseof the diumal variation of cortisol levels. However, very recent research
(Hucklebridge et al, 2005; Federenko et al, 2004) has recognisedthat cortisol levels
maybe a product of time of wakening and/or poor sleep; therefore standardisationof
sessiontimes may not have been helpful. For that reason it is suggestedthat the
baseline levels of hormones and change in levels following intervention for patients
in this trial could be correlated with time of wakening or number of minutes / hours
the patient was awake prior to study session - particularly as Williams et al (2005)
suggest cortisol to be a product of stress levels and waking times. Because sleep
appearsto be an influence on cortisol levels and immune function (Irwin et al, 1994)
it would be profitable to explore the effects of intervention in cases of sleep
deprivation / disruption and to measure the change in sleep quality following
massagein a more structured way than was done here, especially in light of the
finding that patients in the experimental arms of the study showed significantly less
need for rest (P = 0.009) in the 24 hours following massage. Soden et al (2004) used
similar experimental conditions to those used in this work within the format of a
in
hospice
in
look
longer-term
trial
to
randomýsed
an attempt
effects of massage a
at
setting. They showed substantial improvements in sleep scores and reductions in
depressionscores but also struggled with a small sample size therefore were unable
to demonstrateanything other than large treatment effects.
5.5.2 Assessment of Loneliness

Whilst it is recognisedthat the EORTC QLQ C-30 did not quantify the benefitsof
massageon quality of life in the manneranticipated,it did throw up someuseful
insightsinto the main difficulties the patientshad to contendwith. Understandably
one of the major issueshighlighted by patientsat baselinewas the influencetheir
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situationwas perceivedashaving on them socially. The medianstandardised
score
for impacton socialactivity was0.00;this confirmedthat patientssawtheir situation
as causingthem an exceptionallyhigh level of social impediment. It is possible
thereforethat the patientsare not only isolatedbut also lonely. In view of the
potentialimpactlonelinesshasbeenseento haveon cortisol levels(Cacioppoet al,
2000) and immunefunction (Glaseret al, 1985;Hawkley and Cacioppo,2003) it
would seemappropriateto include a measureof lonelinessinto future studiesin
order to look for a relationshipbetweenbaselinescoresand patternsof cortisol
production as well as correlating any change in values for the two measures
following intervention.

5.5.3 Cumulative Effects of Massage
It was initially anticipated that some subjects would be kept in the study for more
than one week*in order to look at the cumulative effects of massageas a secondary
analysis (with only the first week's results going into the primary analysis). This
was seenas important becausesubjects' anxiety levels may be falsely high prior to
their first massagesession,given that they may not know what to expect. Equally on
deeper
lead
to
the
sequential weeks
memory of previous massagesessions may
relaxation.

Unfortunately, because of the major problems encountered around

recruitment it was felt to be more important to recruit new patients than to continue
with existing subjects and the plan was abandoned. However, it is still seen as
valuable to look at the cumulative effects of massage. One way of monitoring this
cumulative effect would be to use subjects as their own controls; to take a series of
first
day
before
day,
the
the
of
the study
cortisol measurementsone week
again on
study session then sequentially for as many weeks as they are in the study. 'Ibis
design would allow the researcher to identify the individual pattern of cortisol
production for each patient prior to the trial and document on a within-subject basis,
change in cortisol levels due to massage. Current work has validated such an
approach by showing the circadian rhythm of cortisol to be highly reproducible.
Selmaoui and Touitou (2003), in a recent study took 31 young adult males and
measuredthe stability of cortisol and melatonin levels over three, twenty-four hour
periods spread over six weeks. They were able to show stability of circadian
rhythms for both hormones with the majority of subjects showing very little intraindividual or group variability over the three measurementperiods. It has to be
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noted however,that as the study was conductedin laboratorysurroundingswith
subjectschosenfor factorsincluding stability of sleeppatterns,it wasnot designed
to accommodatechangesin cortisol levels through reasonssuch as psychological
stressor disturbanceof sleep. In spiteof the issuesraisedby the laboratorysetting,
the study by Selmaouiand Touitou (2003) confirmedthe basic stability of diurnal
patternsof cortisol secretion,thereforecorroboratingthe validity of a study design
suchasthe oneoutlinedabove.To work in this way would alsoallow the researcher
to accountfor the individual differencesknown to exist in patternsof cortisol
secretion. Smyth and co-workers(1997) in a more naturalisticsetting,monitored
salivary cortisol levels in 109 healthysubjectsover two days. Interestingly,they
discoveredthat only 51% of subjectsshowedthe classic drop in cortisol levels
throughoutthe day; 17% demonstratedno consistentpattern and 31% showed
different diurnal patternseachday. It is suggestedby recentresearchthat rather
than reducingcortisol secretionper-se,it may be more importantto normalisethe
diurnalslopecharacteristicof cortisol secretion. Sephtonand colleagues(2000) for
ladies
demonstrated
in
breast
those
that
example
cancer,
patientswith metastatic
showingflat or abnormalcortisol rhythms had significantly earlier mortality (P =
0.0036). Equally,Peeterset al, (2004)observed,in a naturalisticsetting,comparing
cortisol secretorypatternsof healthy subjectswith thoseof patientssufferingfrom
in
depressive
disorder,
that
major
secretory patterns were erratic, particularly
patients with more severe or recurrent episodes. It is possible therefore that
abnormaldiumal rhythm maybeindicativeof underlyingproblemsoften associated
in
(2005)
fatigue
Bower
a
with cancerpatientssuch as
et al
and negativeaffect.
small study of patients who had survived breast cancer,showed not only that
fatiguedsurvivors(N =13) had significantlyflatter cortisol slopes(P < 0.018)than
non-fatiguedsurvivors(N =16), but that fatigueseverityshoweda linear association
with cortisol slope in that the flatter the slope,the more fatiguedthe person(P =
0.022). Polk et al (2005), in a much largerstudy of healthyadults(334) showedan
first
between
By
diurnal
trait
association
affect and
patternsof cortisol secretion.
assessing
a patient'sregularcortisol secretorypatterntherefore,it shouldbe possible
to identify whethermassageis able to normalisethe slope. This is seenas being
especiallyimportant for those patientswith high or flat cortisol rhythms,as these
seemto be the onesparticularlyassociatedwith underlyingpathology(Bower et al,
2005; Sephtonet a], 2000). That massagemay have the capacityto influence
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relevantfactorsis hintedat in this work aspatientsin the experimentalarmsshowed
statisticallysignificantreductionsin the amountof restthey perceivedthemselvesas
requiringcomparedto patientsin thecontrolarm (P = 0.009).
5.5.4 Correlation of Reduction of Stress with Immune Function

There are many factors, which in isolated patients undergoing intensive
chemotherapyhave the potential to alter cortisol levels from what is generally
acceptedas the normal diumal slope. Someof thesefactors such as drugs and
variationin waking time havebeendiscussedpreviously. However,thereare other
factors such as fasting that have not yet been discussedbut appearto have the
capacityto alter cortisolrelease.VanceandThomer(1989)for exampleshowedthat
a five day fast in ten healthy men increasedtheir 24 hour serum cortisol
concentration1.7 fold (P = 0.0006). The influenceof fastingis of greatrelevanceto
it
hard
find
for
to
they
patientswith haernatological
malignanciesas variousreasons
maintainadequatefood intake. All the issueshighlightedmakeit hardto quantifyor
in
levels
in
the
seen
evaluate clinical significanceof any change cortisolor prolactin
this or similar studieswhen taken in isolation. Neverthelessthe resultspresented
hereare a usefulindicatorto showmassagecan influencestresslevelsas evidenced
by the drop in cortisol and prolactin levels. One way in which to prove clinical
in
be
levels
drop
in
to
significancewould
correlateany
with alteration
cortisol
immune ftiriction. Stress may influence recovery of immune function in
immunosuppressed
patientsfollowing chemotherapy.More precisely,the make-up
of the regeneratingmarrowmaybeinfluencedin that T-helpercells developingin the
presenceof high levelsof cortisol maybepredisposedto developa line of 112cells
as describedin a paper looking at glucocorticoidsand immune function by Rook
(1999). With this in mind, one line of researchwould be to look at regenerationof
lymphocytesfollowing chemotherapy
document
what
with andwithout massageand
happensto naive CD4+ cells. These are cells which have not yet acquired a
'memory' and are known asTbocells; they havethe potentialto becomeThi or Tb2
dependingon a complexsystemof influencesof which cortisol is a part (Elenkov,
2002) (see section2.4.4). It would be necessaryfor any changein regenerating
marrow to be correlatedwith changein cortisol secretionand other psychological
measuresof stressin order that a link might be identifiedbetweenreductionof stress
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through massageand improvementin immune function recovery as would be
proposedby psychoneuroirnmunology.
Thereis anotherway in which reductionof stressthroughmassagemay be ableto
influence immune cell populations, it is extremely relevant to patients with
is
leukaernia.
Apoptosis
in
an active
and measurable a researchsetting; apoptosis.
development,
death
during
is
to
and
cell
process,which used eliminateexcesscells
has been particularly well characterisedin immature T-lymphocytes.(Shi et al,
2003).Unfortunatelywhenit goeswrong it canleadto immunodeficiencysuchasin
AIDS. Thereis now evidenceto suggestthat chronicstressthroughthe influenceof
in
instrumental
in
is
increasing
T-cell
B
the
apoptosis,especially
cortisol
rateof and
the immaturecells. In a synopsisof the availableliteratureShi et al (2003) suggest
that stress-inducedapoptosisin immature T-cells occurs through the HPA axis.
Lill-Elghanian et al (2002), provide in-vitro data showing that immature B-cell
lymphocytes are also particularly sensitive to cortisol-induced apoptosis.
factors
influence
(2003),
looked
Papathanassoglou
the
of cortisol and other
et al
at
dysfunction
in
the
organ
on
up regulationof apoptosis adult patientswith multiple
(MOD). They lookedat 35 critically ill patientsand comparedtheir cortisollevelsto
those of 35 age/ gendermatchedcontrols. Cortisol levels were found in within
subjectcomparisonsto be significantly higher in the MOD patientsat the point of
7.46ng/nd;
28.1
±
in
(MOD
than
maximum severity
patients:
matchedcontrols
Controls:7.5 ± 3.6ng/ml;P<0.03), plus levels correlatedwith MOD severity(P =
0.03). Cortisolinvolvementin apoptoticregulationwasassessed
throughcorrelation
(P
be
found
to
statisticallysignificant <
of cortisol with apoptoticmarkersand was
0.05) on both the first and last days of the study, thus suggestingcortisol as a
probable factor in apoptotic accentuationin patients with MOD. These results
in
documented
it
is
suggest
possiblethat the prolongedregenerationof marrow,
be
haernatological
following
may
chemotherapy,
somepatientswith
malignancies
due in part to chronicallyhigh levels of cortisol leadingto increasedapoptosisof
be
it
levels,
to
Because
possible
might
precursorcells.
massagecanreducecortisol
influence the rate of apoptosisin such casesand thereforereducethe length of
from
by
been
have
These
thoughts
neutropenia,
observed.
corroborated suggestions
Keicolt-Glaseret al (2002) in their appraisalof PNI and cancer,that therapeutic
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interventionsaimedat reducingstresslevelsmay be ableto influenceapoptoticrate.
Yang and Glaser (2003), in their very powerful paper effectively review and tie
togetherall the currenttheoriesof how stressmight influencethe developmentand
findings
include
in
Such
these
all
spreadof cancerand
reflections.
apoptosis
suggestit would be appropriateto designa future studyto documentand compare
the apoptoticrate andtime taken to regeneratewhite cells following chemotherapy
of patientsreceivingmassagecomparedwith controls.
5.5.5 Essential Oils
Finally, in light of the fact that patients found the aroma of the oils appealingwithout
in
indication
it
is
the
that
oils
any
of adverseside effects,
suggested
role of essential
this setting deservesfurther attention. Equally the anti-nftrobiological effects of the
essentialoils identified in the laboratory work (see appendix XV, page 326), hint at
potential uses for essentialoils in their own right, as well as in a role of adjunct to
in
followed
is
be
line
first
It
to
that
relation
the
massage.
recommended
of enquiry
to essential oils is to validate the preliminary findings presentedhere that oils are
safe to be used in this setting.

Whilst the reports from Us cohort of patients

indicated no problems in relation to the oils, that is they reported no adverseeffects
(such as skin irritation), data is urgently required relating to the biochemical effects
blood
influence
do
interact
the
the
they
patients
of
oils with chemotherapy;
biochemistry or vary the dosage of drugs received by a patient through binding to
is
further
The
to
attention the
require
specific proteins?
other strand of this work
corroboration of the laboratory anti-microbial data with results of clinical studies.
That is, do the oils still act as efficient antimicrobial agentswhen used in the clinical
setting?

I
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5.6 Summary
The discussionchapterof the thesisis split into sections,whichfollow a logical
sequence
and focus on the resultsof the study and reflectionsrelatingto those
duringthe trial and a section
results,a sectionlooldrigat problemsencountered
implications
for
for
finishes
Ibe
offering
clinicalpractice.
chapter
with suggestions
futureresearch.
The results section started by reiterating the fact that there was a statistically
significant drop in cortisol and prolactin levels immediately following the massage
for patients in both experimental arms as opposed to those in the control arm but
there were no differences between the experimental arms. It went on to suggest a
number of reasonsfor why that drop was short lived in many of the subjectsand why
there were no more correlations betweenthe four physiological measuresthen would
have been expected by change. From the psychological perspective the section
reinforces and reflects on the fact that all patients who received a massagefound it
relaxing. There were many issues to be contemplated in relation to this study,
however it is the ones thought to have greatest bearing on the results of the study,
which have been highlighted here and they include issues relating to the patients'
ways of coping. Likewise only the problems, which had the greatestimpact on the
running of the study, have been discussedhere in detail. These include: the multiple
roles of the researcher,recruitment, external disturbances and disruptions to the
session.

In relationto implicationsfor clinical practice,the resultsfrom this study confirm
single sessionsof massageas being both safe and beneficialto patientsnursedin
isolation. This fact is consideredfrom the perspectiveof integratingmassageinto
the clinical care of the patient. The importanceof respectfuland understanding
is
discussed,
between
developing
as
relationships
sucha service
professionalswhen
is the regularitywith which massagecould appropriatelybe offeredto patients.
Finally severalavenuesof potentially stimulatingwork have beensuggestedas an
in
including
here
looking
the
expansionof
at reduction of stress
work presented
parallelwith regenerationof immunefunctionfollowing chemotherapy.
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6.1 Introduction
In this chapter key points within the thesis have been summarised,conclusions
drawnfrom the resultsof the researchin relation to the original aims of the study
anddirectionsfor future clinical andresearch-based
work havebeenre-iterated.
Massage,with andwithout the useof essentialoils is acceptedasbeingof benefitto
patientsin many settings (Cassilethand Vickers, 2004; Hayes and Cox, 2000).
Currently however, in the field of haematologicaloncology there is still major
concernregardingthe safetyof suchtherapiesasthe patientsare proneto infections
and are at high risk of haemorrhage.With the focus of enhancingthe quality of
patientcare,the ainis of this studywereto evaluatewhethermassageboth with and
without essentialoils could be given safelyto isolatedhaematologypatientsand to
documentwhetherphysiologicaland psychologicalbenefitswere evidentfollowing
therapy. It was also the aim to identify whether any benefits were manifest
following singlesessionsof massage. Suchwork hadneverbeforebeenundertaken
in this cohortof patients. Consequently,
prior to this researchtherewasno evidence
relatingto the safetyand efficacy of using massagewith or without essentialoils in
isolatedpatientssufferingfrom of haematologicalmalignancies.Equallytherewere
no studieslooking specificallyat the efficacy of singlesessionsof massage.In other
words, because of the amalgamation of patient population, detection and
documentationof physiologicalandpsychologicalbenefitsof massage;evaluationof
singlesessionsof massageandthe useof essentialoils blendedindividually for the
in
is
(see
2,
2.7),
this
needsof eachpatient
chapter section
work unique the appraisal
of touchtherapies.
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6.2 Study Design
Thesafetyandefficacyof massage
therapywith andwithouttheuseof essential
oils
in this environment
in a clinicallyrelevantwayby utilisinga mixed
wasdetermined
methodsdesign. The studytook the formatof a randomised
controlledtrial but
incorporated
it took placeon a high
a substantial
elementof qualitativeassessment;
dosetherapyisolationunit. Computer-generated
randomisation
wasemployedand
39 patientsovera2 yearperiodwererandomised
into oneof thethreearmsof the
study:aromatherapy
massage,
massage
with baseoil or rest. Theprimaryoutcome
measure
wasreductionin cortisolandprolactinlevelsas recognised
physiological
indicatorsof stress;howeverequalimportancewas placedon the resultsof the
for
levels
hormone
in
Alteration
qualitativeevaluationof the massage
sessions.
patientswho hadreceiveda 20-minutemassage
eitherwith or withoutthe useof
essential
oils wascontrasted
with changeoverthesametimeperiodfor patientsin a
controlarmwhoreceived20 minutesof rest. Qualitativeassessment
of thetherapy
focusedon a semi-structured
therapist'sdiary entriesandrepeated
questionnaire,
quality of life and pain measurements.The findingsfrom the quantitativeand
files.
A
into
for
qualitativeappraisals
sampleof
combined
all patients
case
were
threecasestudieswas includedin the main body of the thesisas well as the
individuallypresented
quantitative
andqualitativeresults.
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6.3 Results and Clinical Implications
Fromtheperspective
noneof
of safety,thecrucialresultfromthistrial wasnegative;
thepatientsshowedanyindicationof physiological
sideeffectsfrom themassage
braisingor skin reactionsfor instance. Similarlyat no point duringany of the
including
did
SSI,
they
the
the
sessions
suggest
any
of
patients'
observations
heightened
followingthe massage,
sufferedany detrimentalconsequences
suchas
anxiety.With regardto efficacy,inferentialstatisticalanalysisof thephysiological
datademonstrated
a statisticallysignificantdropin cortisolandprolactinlevelsin
the first 30-minutesfollowingtherapy(cortisol,P=0.007, followinglogarithmic
transformation;
prolactin,P=0.012), suggestinga substantialdecreasein the
indicatorsof stress.'Ibis wasnot correlated
primaryphysiological
with consistent
by a universalfeelingof
changein eitherHR or MAP;however,it wasaccompanied
relaxationfor patientsin the experimental
a reduction
armsof the studysuggesting
in subjectiveappraisalof stressandpossibleclinicalsignificance.By presenting
a
sampleof casestudiesit provedpossibleto showhow the variousfacetsof a
to massage
patient'sresponse
marriedtogether.
This work has considerableramificationsfor the supportivecare of the isolated
patient undergoingactive treatmentfor haernatologicalmalignancies.To date the
focus of care for such patients is based on a combinationof technologyand
pharmacology.However,despitethe difficulties in recruiting peopleto the study,
(due mainly to the medical use of certain drugs which influence cortisol and
prolactin levels) and thus a relatively small samplesize, it has beenshownthat a
markedfall in physiologicalindicatorsof stresscan be achievedthroughmassage.
Therefore,the resultsof this researchare compatiblewith the notion that massage
performedby appropriatelytrained therapistswould be a beneficialadditionto the
treatmentof neutropenicpatientsand one which can be safely integratedinto their
clinical care. Equally, basedon the commentsmadeby patientsduring interview,
essentialoils appearto enhancethe effects of massagewithout any negativeside
effects. Parallel in-vitro work on the essentialoils also showedthemto haveantimicrobial properties,which may be valuablein the clinical setting. Clearly,further
work is requiredto validateand corroboratethe resultspresentedhere;nevertheless,
in line with the original aims and experimentalhypothesesof the study this
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beneficial
be
data
has
to
safe
and
preliminary
shownevensinglesessionsof massage
it
in
isolation.
Equally,
to
the
the
was not
whilst
additions
patient
clinical care of
be
hypothesis
to
that
massagewould
possible acceptthe experimental
aromatherapy
significantlymore effective than massageusing baseoil in reducingsymptomsof
in
it
the
the
massage a
stress, was seenthat essentialoils could enhance effectsof
numberof ways.
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6.4 Future Studies
Whilst it wasneverappropriateto continuethe aromatherapy
massageserviceon the
ALU without empiricalevidenceof its safetyand efficacy,in the sameway it is now
appropriateto identify how massagecan be of greatestbenefit to patientsprior to
for
in
best
Recent
to
the
work
expansionof
service order
enhancepatient care.
levels
has
intimated
(Williams
2005),
of
and
example
patterns of sleep
et al,
loneliness(Cacioppoet al, 2000) may impact on the diumal secretionof cortisol,
consequentlymeasurementof changein these variablesin relation to changein
cortisol levelsfollowing massagerequiresattention. Equally,the changein cortisol
levelsfor manyof the patientsin this cohort wasshortlived; yet the patientson the
ALU will continueto be underhigh levels of stresswhilst ever they are inpatients.
Iberefore it is necessaryto look at the cumulativeeffectsof massage
to seewhether
regularmassagehas a more prolongedimpressionon the signs and symptomsof
stress.
Tied in with the ideasput forward here for future work, is the notion that cortisol
impacts on the immune systemin severalways, including influence over T-cell
formationand apoptosis(seesection5.5.4). In view of the fundamentalimportance
it
is
that
suggested
of immunefunctionto patientswith haernatological
malignancies,
in
looking
impact
the
work
at
of massageon stressshould also monitor changes
immunestatusin patientsreceivingmassagethroughouttheir treatmentcomparedto
controls.
Finally, the role of essentialoils needsmuch more attention. The results presentedin

this thesishavegonesomeway to provideevidencefor their safetyin this settingand
to signify patients find them agreeable. Equally the parallel laboratory work
indicatedthey are potentially useful as anti-microbialagentsin the clinical setting.
However,thesenotions require further considerationand clarification if clinicians
are to be convincedas to the benefitsof using suchtherapieson sucha vulnerable
populationof patients.
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6.5 Summary
The intentionof this work was to validatethe useof massage
therapyin the support
in
hnPmntn1nojrn1
treatment
not-L-Pap
nf nnflPntzxvith
malignanciesundergoing
isolation. This thesishas provided evidenceto suggestthat massageis a therapy,
which canbe offeredsafelyin sucha setting,dueto the absenceof physiologicalside
Moreover,positive
effectsandnegativecommentsin relationto the therapysessions.
by this cohortof patientshave
to massage
physiologicalandpsychologicalresponses
the proposalthat integrationof massageinto the clinical careof these
substantiated
patientswould enhancetheir senseof wellbeingandreducesomeof thestress-related
that massagewith andwithout
effectsof treatment.In short,this thesisdemonstrates
the addition of essentialoils can be of considerablebenefit to patientsundergoing
high dosetherapyin isolation.
Beforethis studytherewas a widely held belief that haernatologypatientsweretoo
vulnerableto haernoffhageand cross infection to benefit from massage. It is
takea long time to change,
recognisedthat sucha deeplyentrenchedassumption'%vill
in this country. However,this
especiallyamongmany of the seniorhaernatologists
thesiswill help to influencesuchchange. Thereare now a small numberof units in
the UK wheremassageis being offered,it is to be hopedthat the evidenceprovided
by this andfutureresearchwill increasethe speedof this revolutionin care.
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Appendix I
Audit
Jacqui Stringer
Nurse Aromatherapist (ALU)

AUDIT OF MASSAGE/AROMOTHERAPY SERVICE ON THE ALU 19971998
Introduction:
The ALU massage/aromatherapyservice was set up in March 1997 on a temporary
basis- funded by ALUPALS and available to patients and relatives. It was
suggestedthat the service be evaluation after 2-4 months with a view to making it
permanentif it was seenas an assetto the unit.
Following a meeting of staff during which feedbackwas given from ALU staff and
patients in the form of verbal responseand basic questionnaires,it was decidedthat
the service was of benefit to the patients and was to continue - with regular
evaluation, on a permanentbasis. Funding would remain as before, through monies
from ALUPALS.

In the monthsfollowing that meetinguptakeof the servicehasbeengood,with
thereforeto
approximately80 patientsrequestingmassage.It is felt to be necessary
audit it formally prior to possible/expansion/development
of the treatmentsoffered.
Method:

In orderto monitorwhethera massageservicewas in fact desiredby the patients
they wereoffereda shortquestionnaire(seeappendix1), on which they could
indicatewhetheror not they would be interestedin taking up the offer of a massage.
The formscould be filled in anonymouslysotherewasno pressureto answerin the
affirmative.
To assesswhetherthe therapywasappropriateto their needs,whenevera patienthad
beenmassaged
for the first time, they weregivenanothercopy of the questionnaire
to fill in with their thoughtsof the service. Onceagain,thesecouldbe filled in
anonymouslyandwerehandedinto the secretary'soffice by a memberof staff. A
sampleof oneof the formscanbe seenbelow:
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ALU MASSAGE SERVICE

(With optional Aromatherapv oils),
Name/Anon

1)

Date:

Would/haveyou takenup the offer of this service Yes C3 No C3
If yes, pleaseanswerquestion 2
If no, pleaseanswer question 3

2a)

If your answerto question I was 'YES' but you have not yet beenseenby
Jacqui,
please let your team know and they will give her your name.

2b)

If your answerto questionI was 'YES' andyou havereceiveda
13
Cl
No
Yes
happy
this
massage,wereyou
with
service?

3)

Any furthercommentswould be gratefullyreceived

Thankyou for your help
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The questionnaires
havebeencollectedoverapproximatelythe past 18monthsand
the resultsbelow showthe patientsresponses.
Results:
Pre-treatmentresponses.
Unfortunately, due to time away by the therapist, not as many forms
17
hoped.
However,
the
handed
by
the
of
were
out
staff as was
felt
forms
16
they would
one
only
person
responses,
were affinnative,
not find the therapy beneficial.
2)

Post treatment responses.
Feedbackfollowing therapy was better. 35 forms have been returned
is
in
October
1998.
All
that
to
them
the
up
affirmative,
of
responding
they found the treatmentbeneficial.

Thereis a commentsbox on the form andit is interestingto notethe varietyof
differentaspectsof the therapythat the patientscommentedon:
Therapy

Therapists
Professional (3)
Friendly
Therapy well explained
Reassuring
Humanitarian
Gentle
Knowledgeable
Good listener
Welcoming

Relaxing
(15)
Soothing
(4)
Excellent/Wonderful
(3)
Good to talk
(3)
Beneficial
(3)
Very good
(3)
Pleasant
(2)
Easedpain
(2)
Reducesstress
Non-intrusive
Helps with general well being
Tailored to needs
Time to talk
A blessing
First class
Invigorating
Felt better afterwards

Therewerein fact only two 'negative'commentsmade:
More frequentsessionsplease
A longersessionwould be nice

(5)

Conclusion:
It appearsthatjudging by the returnedforms,the massageservicehasmadea
positivecontributionto the servicesofferedon the ALU. For example19patients
commentedthat the therapywasrelaxing/soothing.In a time of high stressand
anxiety,to be ableto relax somebodyis an importantcontributionto their treatment
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and will improve their senseof well-being. Two patients noted specifically that
massageeasedtheir physical pain - without the aid of drugs, again a positive step.
It is interesting that four people commentedon being able to talk to the therapist and
how that alone helped them, suggestingthat it is the therapy as a whole, which is
beneficial.

At presentthe serviceis only availableonedaya week. As canbe seenby the above
commentssomepatientsfelt that for their needsthis wasnot enough.It mustbe
notedthat thereis the possibilitysomepatientsmay not haveenjoyedthe therapybut
not felt inclinedto returnthe form. However,it wasneverthe casethat once
massaged
a patientdeclinedto be seenby the therapiston subsequent
occasions,so
onecanonly assumethat the therapywasgenerallyappreciated.
Summary:

It will alwaysbe the casethat somepeopledo not feel comfortablewith this typeof
therapy. However,I think whatthis audit showsis that a relatively largenumberof
the patientspassingthroughthe ALU do in fact receivea greatdealof comfortfrom
the treatmentoffered- consequently,it is suggested
that the developmentof the
servicewould now be appropriate.
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Appendix 11
Guidelines for Massage and Aromatherapy on the ALU
This document relates specifically to the practice of massageand aromatherapyfor
patients of the Adult Leukaemia Unit (ALU) at the Christie Hospital and needsto be
read in conjunction with the Christie Hospital policies;
"Policy
for
therapies".
and
practice
complementary
"Appendix
1.
Policy
and practice for Massage and Aromatherapy".
1.0 Introduction

The main body of informationrelatingto massageandaromatherapy
in
be
found
can
the Christie Hospital policy for Massageand Aromatherapy. However,due to the
extra problemsencounteredby patientson the ALU it was felt necessaryto expand
on somesafetyissuesrelatingto thesepatientswithin this document.
2.0 Evidence for massageand aromatherapy in haematological malignancies

Unfortunately,to pressthereis very little evidencelooking at the benefitsof massage
and aromatherapyin this field (Tiffany et al 2001, Stringer2000), it is assumedthis
is in part due to the minimal numberof units on which suchwork is being carried
However, workers in related fields (see main policy for massageand
out.
haveshownpositiveresponses
aromatherapy)
to suchtherapies.
3.0 Competent Practitioners

For a therapistto be ableto practiceon the ALU they musthaveundertakentraining
in a para-medicalfield (e.g. nursing or physiotherapy)and have beenassessed
as
being of primary therapist level of competence.The levels of competencecan be
found in the generalpolicy document. However,unlessthey haveprior experience
of working as a complementarytherapistwithin a high dosetherapy,isolationunit
they will work with the responsibilitylevel of a qualifiledtherapistuntil they arefelt
to haveobtaineda suitablelevel of experience.
4.0 Concernsand Contra-indications for Massage
Concernslisted in theseguidelinesare additionalto those in the policy for
massageandaromatherapy.
Avoid patientswith an undiagnosedrash. Once it has been diagnosedas
noneinfectivethenthe patientcanbe treated.
Do not massageany patient with MRSA (check with the infection control
teamfor confirmationof whena personis clearof the infection).
Avoid massaginga patientwho is activelybleeding.
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"

"
"

Show great caution if massagingan area with signs of prior bruising (it is
possible to massageover a mild petechial rash for example if it is known to
the medical team and the patient has since been given platelets). ALWAYS
BE AWARE OF A PATIENTS PLATELET COUNT PRIOR TO
MASSAGE.
Whilst it is possible to massagea patient showing signs of sepsis,treat only
peripheral areasof the body such as handsand feet.
If the patient has had / is having TBI, be aware of potential side effects such
as sore, irritated skin. If in doubt ask a senior therapist prior to starting a

massage.
5.0 Safety and essential oils

Pleaseuse the following guidelines in conjunction with the hospital policy for
massageandaromatherapy.
"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"

"
"

Essential oils should not be used on any patients whose LFT's or U&E's are
greater than or equal to 3 times the normal range.
Store any carrier oils and essentialoils in the fridge on the ALU.
Any new oils require 'dampdusting' with an Alcowipe before using.
All blends to be made up in the clinical room and labelled with the patient's
name, the date and 'aromatherapy' (the actual prescription will be logged in
the patients file).
Maximum concentration of oils = 1.5%, for specific problems only (eg.
Peripheral neuropathy).
For general relaxation, or massageof larger areas (eg. Back) a maximum
dilution of 1% is appropriate.
Use an appropriately labelled, sterile container with lid for each patient
prescription (eg. Urine samplepot!).
Only take the patients own made up prescription into their room. The oils
will have been chosen based on a prior conversation with the patient
regarding needs / preferences etc. but if the blend is not acceptableto the
patient then the blend is wasted and a new blend prepared.
Dispose of any remaining prescription and container after use.
If requested,only use an electric diffuser for essential oils in a patient's room
Always
30
never
candles.
remove
minutes.
after
approximately
-

6.0 Hygiene
"
"
"
"

Wearcleanclothesandadhereto the ALU hygienepolicy for nurses.
Wearshoesfor designateduseonly in the ALU.
Ensurework surfaceis clean and dry in the treatmentroom prior to making
up oil prescription.
Oils (carrierand essential)to be storedin a cleanfridge on the ALU andnot
to be removedfrom the treatmentroom duringwork hours.
Washanddry handsbeforemixing a prescription.
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Prescriptions to be made up in a sterile container (eg. A sputum sample
bottle).
Ensure oil bottles do not touch the sterile container.
Ensure hands do not touch the aperturesof bottles of carrier or essentialoils
when open.
Wash and dry hands and put on a clean plastic apron prior to entering a
patient's room.
On exit from a patient's room, discard the remaining oil and container then
wash hands immediately.
Use clean towels for eachpatient.
If used, clean electric diffuser thoroughly with an alcohol wipe prior to and
immediately after use.
7.0 Consent
Seeoverall policy document for basic guidelines regarding consentfor therapy.
"

"

"

Due to the unpredictability of the patients' condition when undergoing high
dose chemotherapy,medical consent(written prior to the initial session)must
be sought prior to each massagesession.
Prior to any consultation, liaison with the nurse responsible for that patient is
for
happening
is
in
familiarize
to
the
therapist
necessary order
with what
them on that day (medically and personally).
Ensure that the patient (and carers if appropriate) understandsthe therapy
before they agreeto the treatment.
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Appendix III
Essential Oils Used in the Study

Name of Oil

Name of Oil
Angelica Root

Lemon

Basil (sweet)

Mandarin

Benzoin Resinoid

Marjoram (sweet)

Bergamot

Melissa True

Black Pepper

Myrrh

Cardamom

Neroli

Carrot Seed

Nutmeg

Cedarwood

Palma Rosa

Chamomile (German)

Patchouli

Chamomile (Roman)

Peppermint

Clary Sage

Rosemary

Cubeb Seed

Rose Otto

Cypress

Rosewood

Eucalyptus

Sandalwood

Frankincense

Spikenard

Geranium

Tea tree

Ginger

Valerian

Grapefruit

Vetiver

JasmineAbsolute

Yarrow

Juniper Berry

Ylang ylang

Lavender
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Appendix IV
Excluded Drugs List

Drugs used on the ALU, which are likely to affect prolactin levels:

Dopamine
blockers,
e.g.:
-

Nozinan
Metaclopramide
Domperidone

Oestrogens
-

Opiates
Antidepressants,
e.g.:
-

Imipramine
Amitriptyline
Prozac

Drugs used on the ALU, which are likely to effect cortisol levels:

High
dose
/
long
Steroids
term
-
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Appendix V
Introduction, Information and Consent for Study

Christie Hospital
NHSTrust
Wilmslow Road
Withington
Manchester
M204BX
Hospital Tel: 0161446 3000
Direct Tel: 0 161446 3524
Email: jacqui.stringer@christie-tr.nwest.nhs.uk
Internet-www.christie.nhs.uk

LETTER OF INTRODUCTION:

To WhomIt May Concem:
On the Adult LeukaemiaUnit thereis a freearomatherapy
serviceavailableto all
patients.We arecurrentlycarryingout a studylooking at the effectsof this service
andwould appreciateyour help in this matter. If you think you might be interested
in participatingin this project,thereis an informationsheetattachedto this letter,
which you may find usefulto read.
If you arestill interestedpleasewould you inforrn a memberof staff andthey will
arrangefor someoneto comeanddiscussthe studythoroughlywith you.
Thankyou for your time.

Jacqui Stringer
Nurse Aromatherapist (ALU)
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Christie Hospital
NHSTrust
Wilmslow Road
Withington
Manchester

M204BX
Hospital Tel: 0161446 3000
Direct Tel: 0 161446 3524
Email: jacqui.stringer@christie-tr.nwest.nhs.uk
Internet www.christie.nhs.uk

AN INVITATION
TITLE OF STUDY:

INFORMATION

TO TAKE PART IN A RESEARCH STUDY
EVALUATION OF AN AROMATHERAPY
SERVICE ON A LEUKAEMIA UNIT

SHEET

Introduction
been
has
Unit
The massage/aromatherapy
Leukaemia
Adult
ongoing
the
serviceon
the
to
March
1997.
has
A
that
the
response
overall
since
previousaudit
shown
is
it
However,
from
therapy
the patientswho madeuseof the servicewaspositive.
time for a formal evaluationof the servicein orderto determinewhetherthereare
any benefitsto the patients.
What doesthe study involve?
The studyinvolvesyou beingrandomisedto oneof thesegroups.Thoserandomised
to two of the groupswill receivea part bodymassagefor a Mondayor Thursday
duringthe time that they arean inpatienton the ALU (with or without essentialsoils,
dependingon which group),thosein the third groupwill reston their bedsfor an
equivalentlengthof time for oneweekonly).
in
Despiteonly two groupsof patientsreceivinga massage,
everyone the trial will
be
This
beds
for
their
twenty
will
reston
minutesprior to the treatmentperiod.
followed by someonecomingin to help you completea shortquestionnaire(before
line
from
Small
be
blood
the
taken
your central
andafter
studyperiod).
sampleswill
before(and4 times after) the sameperiod. A therapistwill thencomeandgive those
of you in the appropriategroupsa 20-minutemassage.
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What if I consent to be in the study but change my mind?

If you wantto pull out but still wish to takeadvantageof the weeklymassage
service
offeredon the ALU thenthat canbe arrangedfor you.
Will what I say during any interviews be treated as confidential?

Anything you sayduringconversations
with the therapistor anyoneelseconnected
with the trial will be confidential. All patientstaking part in the trial will be
identifiedby numberonly
Do any of my family/friends needto be involved?
Your family andfriendsdo not haveto be involved,but if you would like to discuss
it with themthat is understandable.
Is there any information regarding the study I need to consider?
There is nothing specific to tell you at this stagebut if you have any further questions
or concernspleasedo not hesitateto ask and we will do our best to answerthe points
fully.
Do I have to take part?

No. However,if you do decideto participateit will help us to evaluatewhetherthe
messageserviceofferedto the patientson the ALU is actuallyaddressed
If I decide to take part, what do I do?

If you decideto takepart,you will needto signthe consentsheetattached.It would
be helpful if you could avoidvisitorscomingto seeyou on Thursdaymorningsand
the early part of Thursdayafternoons,astoo muchstimulationcould alterthe
hormonelevelsin your blood.
Thank you for taking the time to read this information sheet.
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Christie Hospital
NHSTrust
Wilmslow Road
Withington
Manchester
M204BX
Hospital Tel: 0161446 3000
Direct Tel: 0 161446 3524
Email: jacqui.stringer@christie-tr.nwest.nhs.uk

AROMATHERAPY

ON A LEUKAEMIA

UNIT

If you are interested in taking part in this study and have no further
questions, please could you read and answer the questions below.
Thank you, Jacqui Stringer

CONSENT SHEET
I havereadandunderstoodthe contentsof the informationsheet.
Yes 13No 0

I havehadthe opportunityto readandaskquestionsaboutthe studyandreceived
satisfactoryanswers.
Yes ONo Cl
I understandthat everythingI saywill betreatedwith the strictestconfidence.
Yes 13No 0

I agreeto take part in the studyandunderstand
that I may withdraw my consentat
anytime.
Yes Cl No 0

agreeto my GP being informedaboutmy participationin the study.
Yes 0 No Cl
Signed:

.............................................................
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Appendix VI
Letter of Ethical Approval
Manchester

Health
Authority
GatewayHouse- Piccadilly
South
ManchesterM60 7LP

Tel: 0 161236 94S6

your partners

E-mail:enq@mchester-ha.
nwest.nhs.uk
www. ManchesterHealth. ca.uk

n health

S UTH NIANCHESTERLOCAL RESEARCHETHICS COMMITTEE
Phone:
E-mail:

0161-237 2392
christina. ireland@mchester-ha.

Fax: 0161-237 2383
nwest. nhs. uk

Mrs J Stringer

Nurse Aromatherapist
Adult LeukaemiaUnit
Christie Hospital
Wilmslow Road
ManchesterM20 4BX
19 January2000
Dear Mrs Stringer,
Evaluation of an aromatherapy serviceon a leukaemia unit
Ethics Committee reference no SOU/99/238
Thank you for your letter of 30 Decembertogether with the amendedinformation
sheet and guidelines (Christie Hospital 'Policy and practice for complementary
therapies'and 'Policy and practicefor massageand aromatherapy).I have considered
the amendments and/or documentation submitted in response to the Ethics
Committee'searlier review of your applicationon 2 December1999.Acting on behalf
of the CommitteeI am now ableto confirm final ethical approvalfor the study.
Could you please send a copy of the separate guidelines for massage and
aromatherapyon the Adult LeukaemiaWard, and also clarify whether there are any
extra exclusion criteria arisingout of any of the guidelines.
I have noted that Dr Morganstemhasrm,lacedProfessorScarffeasco-investigator.
The following items have been reviewed in connection with the study: ethical
application form, protocol, amendedinformation sheet,consentform, questionnaires.
The study should be startedwithin threeyearsof the dateon which LREC approvalis
given. Would you please note that granting of ethical clearancedoes not confer
managementapproval for the study. This can only be given by your employing
authority. If you are employed by (or the study uses the facilities of) the Christie
Hospital NHS Trust or the South ManchesterUniversity HospitalsNES Trust, would
you pleasecontacteither:
ow 144

C)

INMSTOR IN PFOME

Chief Execudvo:
N*il GooMn
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Christie Hospital R&D DatabaseAdministrator (446 3965), or
South ManchesterUniversity Hospitals NHS Trust R&D Office (2913914)

Insurancecoveris requiredfor any investigatorwho holdsa substantiveor honorary
appointmentwith the University of Manchesterand who is involved in a research
studyon volunteersor patients.If a projecthasbeenapprovedby anNHS LREC,it is
in
insurance
Committee
be
Senate
Ethics
that
to
the
to
order
only required
reported
pleasesendtwo
covercanbe provided.(If this appliesto you or anyco-investigator,
copies of the ethical applicationform and final approvalletter to Dr T Stibbs,
Secretaryof the Committeeon the Ethics of Researchon HumanBeings,Turner
DentalSchool,HigherCambridgeStreet,Manchester,
M 156FH,0161-27S6689.)
You must notify any serious unexpectedadverseevents to the Ethics Committee. If
any significant protocol amendmentsare proposed you must obtain prior approval
from the Ethics Committee.

The Ethics Committeeis requiredto monitor the progressof researchstudiesand I
will thereforebe writing in abouta year'stime to askyou to completea shortreview
form.
Finally, please ensurethat you quote the Ethics Committee referencenumber given at
the top of this letter in any future correspondence.
Yours sincerely,

Dr WJ Pettit
Chair
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Sessional Protocol Flow-Diagram
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Appendix VIII
Study Proforma
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Scale - Modified Brief Pain inventory
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Appendix IX

Karnofsky Performance Status Scale
Reporting Clinical Condition of BoneMarrow Recipientsin Terms of Activity
Status:

Able to Carry on Normal Activity; 100% Normal: no complaints: no evidenceof
No Special Care is Needed

disease
90%

Able to carry on normal activity

80%

Normal activity with effort

Unable to Work; Able to Live at
Home; Care for Most Personal

70%

Cares for self; unable to carry on normal

Needs; a Varying Amount of
Assistance is Needed

60%

do
activity or activework
Requires occasional assistancebut is

ableto carefor mostneeds
50% Requiresconsiderableassistance
and
frequentmedicalcare

Unable to Care for Self-,Requires 40% Disabled;requiresspecialcareand
Equivalent of Institutional or
assistance
Hospital Care; Diseasemay be

30% Severelydisabled;hospitalisation

ProgressingRapidly

indicated,althoughdeathnot imminent
20% Very sick; hospitalisationnecessary
10% Moribund;fatal processprogressing
rapidly
0%

Deceased
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Appendix X
for
Permission
Giving
Letter
EORTC QLQ C-30 (Adapted) and
Adaptation

in
EORTC

QLQ-C301verslon

3. with modification)

We are interested in some things about you and your health. Please answer 811of the questions
*wrong"
answers.
*right'
There
or
best
by
to
are
no
that
you.
the
applies
yourself
circling
number
111.
e information that you provide will remainstrictly confidential.
hc,.ej(irn,.

Not at
All

A
Uttle

Quite
a Sit

Very
Much

Do you have any trouble doing strenuousactivities,
like carrying a heavy shoppingbag or a suitcase?

1

2

3

4

2.

Do you have any trouble taking a Lqagwalk?

1

2

3

4

3.

Do you have any trouble taking a jh=
of the housel

1

2

3

4

1.

walk outside

4.

Do you need to stay In bed or a chair during the day?

1

2

3

4

5.

Do you need help with eating, dressing,washing
yourself or using the toilet?

1

2

3

4

Not at
AN

A
Uttle

Quite
a Bit

Very
Much

Were you limited In doing either your work or other
daily activities?

1

2

3

4

Were you limited In pursuing your hobbiesor other
leisuretime activities?

1

2

3

4

8.

Were you short of breath?

1

2

3

4

9.

Have you had pain?

1

2

3

4

10.

Did you need to rest?

1

2

3

4

11.

Have you had trouble sleeping?

1

2

3

4

12.

Have you felt weak?

1

2

3

4

13.

Have you lacked appetite?

1

2

3

4

14.

Have you felt nauseated?

1

2

3

4

1

2

3

4

During the past 24 hours:
6.
7.

15.1 lave you vomited?
Pleaseno 0!3 to

300

DE100

Not at A
Little
All

During the past 24 hours:

Quite Very
a Bit Much

16. Haveyoubeenconstipated?

1

2

3

4

17. Haveyouhaddiarrhea?

1

2

3

4

Is.

1

2

3

4

19. DidpainInterferewith yourdailyactivities?

1

2

3

4

20. HaveyouhaddifficultyIn concentrating
on things,
likereadinga newspaper
or watchingtelevision?

1

2

3

4

21. Didyou feeltense?

1

2

3

4

22. Didyouworry?

1

2

3

4

23. Didyou feelIrritable?

1

2

3

4

24. Didyoufeeldepressed?

1

2

3

4

25. Haveyouhaddifficultyremembering
things?

1

2

3

4

26. Hasyourphysicalconditionor medical.
treatment
interferedwith yourlaa& life?

1

2

3

4

27. Hasyourphysicalconditionor medicaltreatment
Interfered
with your.;QCWactivities?

1

2

3

4

28. Hasyourphysicalconditionor medicaltreatment
causedyoufinancialdifficulties?

1

2

3

4

Wereyouiired?

For the following questions please circle the number between 1 and 7 that best
applies to you
29. How would you rate your overallhILIJ duringthe past 24 hours?
1234667
Very poor

Excellent

30. How would you rate your overallgULIIII2f fif_qduringthe past 24 hours?
1234567
Excellent

Very'poor

forthij&IM(W.
been
bushaswithpomd$Awi
Iftte: Thisisnotastandwif
#rmXh1AWAP@6fka#V
vembn
of OwOLO-CM,
3.0
0 Copyright
Version
StudyCuoup
1995EORTC
onQuality
of Ufa.Ailtightsreserved.
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Letter Giving Permission for Adaptation

of EORTC QLQ C-30

0',EORTC

6)

ýý
, ý-.I
Ill(l,:] I ie IpI;

'a w

EORTC QLQ-C30 USER'S AGREEMENT

The EORTC Quality of Life Study Group grants permission to Ms. Jacqui Stringer to employ a niodified
version of' die FORTC QLQ-C30 in an academic quality of life study entitled: "Evaluation of an
Aromather(q)),Sei-viceon a Leukaemia Unit ".
The Study Group will supply Nis. Jacqui Stringer, with: (1) the QLQ-C30 in the currently available
languag,
es; and (2) the standard algorithms for scoring the QLQ-C30. Use of the FORTC QLQ C30 in the
above-mentionedinvestigation is subject to the following conditions.
1. Ms. Jacqui Stringer confirms that (his study is being conducted without direct or indlICCt ýponswýhipor
support front pharmaceutical, medical applianceor related, for-profit health care industries
2. Ms. Jacqui Stringer will not modify, abridge, condense,translate, adapt or transform the QLQ ('30 oi the
basic scoring algorithio,ý in any manner or forni, including but not limited to any minor or significam change
in wording or organization of the QI, Q-( '30, Except for the agreed upon change ol* (vxt front -DUring the
,
past week" to "During the past 24 hours", to be used solely for the above-mentioned study.
3. Ms. Jacqui Stringer will not reproduce the QLQ-C30 or the basic scoring algoritlinis except for the limited
purpose ot generating sufficient copies for its own use and shall in no event distribute copies of' the QI-QC30 to third parties by sale, rental, lease, lending, or any other means. Reproduction of the QLQ-C30 as
Pall Of'aiiý publication is strictlv prohibited. Any copies made for its own use shall clearly state: "We are
grateful to the EORTC Quality of Life Study Group for granting us perinission to use a modified
iersion of the EORTC QLQ-C30 in this study".
4. Analysis and reporting of QLQ-C30 data by Ms. Jacqui Stringer should follow the written guidehncý tor
scoring of the QI. Q-C30 as provided by [lie EORFC Study Group on Quality of' Life.
5. This agicement holds for the above-mentioned study only. Use of the QLQ-C30
of Nis Jacqui Stringer Nvill require a separate agreement.

in any additional studies

Signed and dated by:

Signed and dated by:

4 August, 1999
Karen West
EORTC Quality of Life Group

Nls. Jacqui Stringer
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Appendix X1
Brief Pain Inventory (Modified)

7) Please rate your pain by circling the one number that tells how
distressed
you have been by your pain in the past 2rhrs

MODIFIER BRIEF PAIN INVENTORY (SHORT FORM)
Hospital number:

Date:

----

_j-___/____

Time filled in (IiH: MM):

Pre/Post:

--1) Do you think your pain is
Please circle your choice.

9

012345678
No distress

----Better

/ Worse

10
Coinplelely
di5tiossed

/ The same as last week?
8) In the past 24hrs, how much rafio( have pain treatments or medications
provided ?P lease circle the one percentage th a t s h ows h ow rtitic h
relief you have received.

2) How often have you had pain in the last week?
Constantly
/ Most of the time / Some of the time /I have had
no pain
Please circle your choice,

10
Pain as bad as
you can imagine

4) Please rate your pain by circling the one number that best describes
pain at its least in the past 24hrs

your

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

70%.

80 ,.

90"

100ýý
Complete
relief
9 a) Circle the number that describes how during the past 24firs, pain has
interfered with your: General activity

0"".
10%
No relief

3) Please rate your pain by circling the one number that best describes
y our pain at its worst in the pas t 24h rs

0123456789
No pain

7,
.

I
9

012345678

10
Gurripmely

Does not
interfere
b) Mood

0123456789
No pain

10
Pain as bad as
you can unagine

5 ) Pl ease rate your pain by circling the one number that best describes
pain on average in the past week

0123456789
No pain

6) Please rate your pain by circling the one number
pain you have right now
0123456789
No pain

your

012345678

10

9

10

Does not
interfere
c) Relations

with other

people

012345678

10

9

CotripletOy

Does not
Pain as bad as
YOUCA(I 11118ginP intedere

riterforos

d) Sleep

that tolls how MUCh

I -012345678
10
Does not
Pain as hadas
you cdn niagine I interfere
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-

1-9 -17
.
9

10
complwýly
w dýlus

On the diagram, shade in the areas where you feel pain. Put an X on the area that hurts the most

Right

ht

Left

J
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Appendix XII
Pseudonyms with Corresponding Trial Number and Arm

Trial Number
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

I

Pseudonym
Penny
Noel
Lucy
John
Gary
Carol
Frank
Ann
Cyril
Ian
Alan
Nancy
Diane
Tom
Paula
Brian
Wendy
Roger
Jean
Isabel
Beryl
Molly
Norma
Alice
Fiona
Colin
Jill
Helen
Paul
Mike
Megan
Teresa
Emma
David
Stuart
Ken
Enid
Olga
Betty
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I

Trial Arm
R
R (V)
R (V)
B. O.
B. O.
A. T.
B. O.
A. T.
R
A. T.
R
B. O.
A. T.
B. O.
A. T.
B. O.
A. T.
R
A. T.
B. O.
R (V)
B. O.
A. T.
B. O.
A. T.
R (V)
R
A. T.
B. O.
A. T.
B. O.
R (V)
R (V)
B. O.
R
A. T.
A. T.
B. O.
R

Appendix XIII
Thematic Analysis, Raw Data
1. Psychological issues

m Positiveemotions
Peace& quiet (Penny)
Calming, peaceful,felt better in myself, helpedmotivateme, relaxing,helpedwith
emotionalstress(Noel)
Great,fine, relaxing,the massagewas very gentleand it wasjust what he needed,it
he's had.(John)
wassofterthenothermassages
Yes. I really enjoyed it. I felt it was very relaxing, extremely gentle. I was
...
surprisedaboutthat. It wasjust a niceexperience... (Gary)
It was very nice, gentle and it was very, very relaxing and pleasant,it was lovely,
"that was wonderful, it allows you to completely forget everything for a
while"(Carol),
It was very gentle. I was comfortable. It was pleasant,soothing. I supposeyou
could say it was relaxing as well. It was my first real experience,like I said, so I
H I feel
didn't really have a baselinefor it. So altogetherit was a nice experience.
fine, althoughwith the situation I'm in at the momentI do a lot of relaxing and
have
I
it's
bustling
been
if
have
I'd
sleeping,so
around would
somethingelse that,
probablyfelt morebenefit from it, whereas,as it is I spendmost of the day relaxing,
so it hasnot had a greatimpact. But like I say, it was very pleasant.(NB. Cortisol
levelsdropped).
(Frank)
I didn't dislike anything. I liked the calm, the peace,the feeling, the smell,
I'm
blissful,
it
disliked,
I
it.
There
was
everything,everythingabout
was nothing
feelingreally relaxed,really good.(Ann).
There might be value in actually having a period every day whereyou did actually
in
demanding
disturbance,
because
do
feel
coming
get no
you
peopleare always
thingsof you, especiallyin the mornings,morningsarevery bad(Cyril).
Well I found it very relaxing; I was amazedat how relaxing it was. 'You saidyou
wereamazed,did you not expectit to be?' No, I didn't expectit to be, no. I thought
it would be a strangeexperience really, but it wasn't. I would havecertainlyhad it
before if I had known about it, what it was, I've had trouble for the past 18 months
it
'You
help.
in
legs
I
it
have
been
said was
a great
with pain my
and think would
relaxing,do you still feel relaxedT Yes. (Ian).
I did find it very, very relaxing,yes,it wasa very nice sensation,it wasvery relaxing
I'm
because
knowT
I
it
it
if
I
Jacqui,
'is
I
talk
or you
and checked out with
said
okay
if
to
doesn't
like
in
these
want
you
said'no,
she
oneof
and
peoplewho
sitting silence,
talk you talk! I felt comfortabletalking through it, but no, I enjoyed the whole
experience,I liked it very muchso. Yes, it was good,good,good,good. (Nancy).
Well, it was so relaxing,really relaxing;I fell asleep(Diane).
Apart from the fact that I nearly fell asleepwhich is alwaysnice, I felt quiterelaxed,
I mustadmit. I quite liked the quiet becauseit waspretty quiet at the time (Tom).
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I enjoyed all of it; it was just really relaxing. Just lying here being pampered I
suppose.I love having my feet and legs massagedanyway (Paula).
It was so relaxing. Brilliant, just a nice feeling, just a brilliant feeling - especially
being a woman, if it had been a man I don't think I would have taken it on. That's all
I can say really - excellent (Brian)
Just made me feel good, very, very relaxed with a sense of well-being. I left her
looking very peaceful and relaxed. At the end of the final bloods M was still
(miraculously) looking drowsy and said that after Kay had finished with her she was
going to have a snooze-I hope she managedit. (Wendy).
It felt relaxing - not too intrusive, just nice really. I like my feet being tickled
anyway. I feel it has been beneficial, it passedtime as well in a pleasantway; it is
very soothing. (Jean)
I liked it when she sort of fingered your spine. That was quite nice, then she did my
head and that was quite nice as well. I'm just very relaxed. (Isabel)
Well I didn't dislike anything about it, I found it quite beneficial, and I found it quite
positive. As it happened I was quite weary before she came in anyway. I did
visualize the chemo working; it's not quite such a traumatic thing - more a
Friendly thing, working on my behalf assisting the bone marrow going round
absorbing all the bad cells. Relaxed, quite a bit better, it's given me something to
focus on and the fact that she's taught me, insteadof just lying there she said try and
visualize, I found quite constructive. It's something that if I feel a bit worked up and
panicky which I do do, I can lie there and visualize it doing me good. So I'm
probably better for it, before I was a bit down in the dumps, a bit negative. (Beryl)
It was very relaxing right from the start becauseI fell asleep while she was doing it.
At the beginning I was aware and I was just drowsy and then I went fast asleep.I'm
normally not very relaxed. I'm a bit of a stiff person, usually jumpy, she told me
what to do to relax my legs and I stayed like that for a long time. (Molly)
I liked everything about it. I liked touching your feet, I liked the fact that the room
One
liked
fact
I
I
tell
I
to
the
of
that
you.
was really calm;
was calm as well. wanted
the good things was - can I just see if I can do it now? While she was doing it and
the relaxation period afterwards, I went like that [sounds of breathing] it was like
be
because
it
dark
I'm
it's
happening
really
now - could
and peaceful.
not saying
not
Did
to
bring
in
?
I'm
the
to
you
used
trying
you.
you're
room and
conscious of
breast-feedyour children -I mean everybody's different but when I used to breastfeed - not the let-down reflex with the milk. I used to put ????on [big sigh] - and it
here
I
do
And
I
been
I've
to
so
trying
think
came
that's
since
was so peaceful.
what
it'll be interesting to see if it continues won't it? Because I was doing it while she
it
happened
breathed
I
laid
down
time
was massagingme and when she
me
and each
but I don't think it's happening now. (Norma)
It's nice and relaxing because sometimes when you're in a situation like this you
can't really get in to a book, you don't really sometimes want to concentrate on
have
don't
to
just
being
concentrate
something, whereas when you're
you
massaged
let
just
know
just
it's
go and relax.
on anything, you
mentally
relaxing, you can
(Alice)
I liked it all, how relaxing it was and I couldn't believe how sleepy I was after and
felt
It
it
happening,
lovely.
it
lovely.
The
so relaxing,
thing
when was
was
was
whole
the whole thing, smells beautiful, it was lovely. You were able to put aside your
it
doing
being
it
it
Yes,
touched?
me
anxiety about
was super, would never stop
be
it
lovely.
it's
The
to
lovely
offered
again, was
so nice
and
whole thing was
something like that when you're here. The experiencewas lovely. (Fiona)
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Well, nice to just rest up for an hour, can't think of anything I disliked about it. No,
well I suppose there's not a lot to dislike really; I do a lot of resting up anyway.
(Colin)
Liked the touch and smoothnesson feet and skin. Gentle like ripples. 2. Found it
relaxing and calming. "Feel relaxed. Noticed when went to bathroom, noticed how
relaxed she was (less tension in shoulders), 'I hadn't realised how tense I'd been
before.' (Helen).
Liked everything about it. Very soothing, could have nodded off, closed eyes,didn't
actually sleep. Liked sensationof having oil put on. (Paul)
Very relaxing, relaxed my mind it was hypnotic, went into my own world. Took my
mind off my nausea, sickness disappearedfor a while. Now he feels 'emotionally
stable, fine, no worries'. (Mike).
You enjoyed having your feet massaged?'Oh yes!' Feels; at ease,relaxed. (Megan)
She gave me something to focus on which I did and err, I just liked the thought of the
?
'Clearly explained. Youjust had the rest? Can you think of any think of
...... ........
anything else you likedT All of it really, it was a good conversation as well after
that..... (explained the visualization processto the ResearchAssistant; chemotherapy
clearing out leukaemic cells & watching good cells grow - like trees/fields of wheat.
Mini discussion about that between the two of them, RA confirming that that was
good). 'And the smiles, I can tell you seemedto find that good... ' Yep. (Blood
levels went down and continue to go down). (Emma)
She enjoyed doing the visualisation she gave herself a challenge as she has one big
prickly weed in her garden, which she hasn't been able to remove, and she saw
herself getting rid of it. I encouragedher to use the technique whenever she felt like
it as it obviously worked for her. Bloods went down and stayed down. (Emma)
I certainly feel more invigorated. I like that invigorated feeling, it's a pleasant
feeling. 'Describe how you feel now'. I feel, let me think how I feel, I feel very
relaxed. (Nb. Bloods very erratic as he was on 50mg Prednisolone! ? given during
post sessionbloods)(David)
I enjoyed the aromatherapyon my feet ctc. it was very relaxing and very soothing I
had no dislikes at all. I thought it was first class, very relaxing, and that was it. No,
it was quite relaxing but I wasn't stressedbefore hand so I quite enjoyed it. I think
...
it makes a difference if you need it
?..... I haven't had any particular problems
......
improve
You
?
do.
The
can't
many
people
gentle.
very
was
very,
massage
.... .......
on excellent. (Interestingly this gentleman's blood levels went up ? case study)
(Ken).
Obviously the massage,the relaxation of it, that's about it really, it's just calming,
relaxing and it felt nice. Things were well explained (oh yeh,) that was something
you liked about it (yeh, yeh), I knew exactly what was going to happen.(Enid)
I found that extremely relaxing, it was lovely, really excellent. Extremely relaxing, it
was a lovely experience. I felt extremely chilled out afterwards, it was just that extra
little special feeling. (Olga)
a Negative emotions

Boring (Penny),
It's not much different to what I do eachday anywayso... Was foetal and quiet by
the endof bloodtaking sessions(Lucy)
Honestly,I don't feel that muchdifferent(Gary)
The only thing I didn't like was it finishing (Ann).
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I would say that you are doing it at a set time and it is better to be doing it just
in
do
I
in
but
I
I
that
the
then
am
whenever you are
when
mood. sat and read poetry
the mood, but this time as we were doing it at this period and as I said, that's not as
good as doing it when you would have done it spontaneously. That's right. Too
is,
I
because
it
Not
'Anything
the
trouble
regimented.
really,
positive about at allT
mean, you're doing it all the time in here anyway, and that's the only thing you can
do in here, is rest. You haven't got anything to do, so I spend most of my time
If
I
books
been
it
is,
have
I
the
newspaper
reading
probably reading
as
so would
hadn't have been doing what I was doing. Well I feel probably more agitated than
normal and that's not the resting bit at all, it's the bloods and the fact that people are
continuously in and out. What is it about having the blood taken that you don't like?
I just don't like it. I don't like seeing my blood pouring out. It feels like it's being
wasted, it's precious. I think that's probably what it is. Especially when your life's in
a bit of a poor show anyway (Cyril).
From a personal point of view, the rest period wasn't significant. I think I would
rather, under the circumstances,have gone straight into the aromatherapy. 'You said
the rest period wasn't significant, what did you mean by that?' Well, I'd just had
difficult
it
bad
to
difficult
before
it
to
was
some
relax,
news
very
we started, so was
sort of get my head together. 'And you were told to relax at a certain time? Were
having
like,
is
decide
did
told
this
were
you
when you
your rest period now or
you
your rest?' No, I was just told I'll be back in half an hour, did I want any advice on
relaxation technique, I said I'll just go to sleep. 'Did you manageto get to sleepT
Yes. (Alan).
It took a little time to get her ready as (quite understandably)she felt self conscious
about stripping off (which she did behind a blanket screen). Once she was settled we
commenced - or at least I gently put my hands on her back, and she screamed!
Apparently she does not like oil
I was becoming aware that despite her
...........
fact
in
for
love
extremely
was
of essential oils she
enthusiasm
my work and obvious
ill at easewith the massageand she chattered all the way through it telling me how
(she
disbelieving
her
friends
her
be
if
almost
now all
would
amazed they could see
had
in
during
that
a problem with
she
mentioned
passing
a subsequent session
touchM) (Nancy).
There's nothing I can say that I haven't liked. I was a little bit light-headed after; I
think it was that I was so relaxed (Diane).
I had that machine on whilst I was having it and that was right next to my head and I
from
Apart
that
hear
it
don't
like
I
everything
that
much.
could
and
machine very
just
bit
It
the
Oh
Alcowipes,
horrible,
that
worst
the
they are
was
yes
was wonderful,
Something
feel
does
ill')
('It
feel
yeh.
well,
very
not
makes me
actually make you
needsto be done about that (Tom).
The blood taking went all right -just one little one at the 12.15 collection when she
joke
I
left
have
commented that she soon would not
any
-a real concern or a
wonder? We'll see (Paula).
Towards the end of the massageshe did start talking about how angry all her family
were about her illness - especially her husbandas they are regular church goers and
he seemsto see it as some divine punishment. (Wendy)
'Didn't like all them blood tests.' This has to be the most remarkably event free
him
happening
to
far
due
A's
to
session so
quiet acceptanceof what was
- mainly
(despite hating the smell of the Alcowipes! ) (Roger)
It wasn't long enough. I thought it could have gone on a bit longer and have other
I
Next
time
five
body
done
to
minutes relax.
parts of your
as well. It takes you about
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have a massage maybe I'll relax earlier, knowing what to expect. It's slightly
uncomfortable to have the blood tests, a bit more of a nuisance really, just the smell
of the Alco-wipes. (Short lived relaxation - friend started asking about why Jean
couldn't have more Chemotherapy!)(Jean)
She'd gone and come back, she was doing my blood. I said have you finished "Oh
Yes" she just caught me with the Alco-wipe and it woke me up. * Note associated
rise in cortisol - dropped again straight away. I heard her asking him (the staff nurse
when he was taking her blood for me) how long it would take to regeneratethe
blood. I take it that although she had not mentioned it to me this was an issuefor her.
Anyway, Steve reassured her that the small amounts we taken would not be
"noticed" by her body. (Molly)
I'm not so calm as I was when it was going on. I supposebecausethere is so much
going on it's like out of your mind again now, busy and bustling again. (Norma)
I know because of my circumstances it couldn't have been any deeper. I do
like a deepermassagenormally but that was perfect for my situation now. I've got all
my tubes in my top shoulder so I couldn't have had it any deeper. Alice appeared
quite calm and didn't get too wound up when some blood dropped on her (white)
trousers... although as I came back in for the third time she did make the comment
that shethought all 4 post sessionbloods were going to be taken at once -I give up, I
think that this trial is turning into the newest comedy; 'Carry on Research! (Nb.
Alice's levels dropped and stayed down despite this and the disturbances in her
session)(Alice)
The only thing which caused her difficulties were the smell of the Alcowipes
(nothing new there) but she made a very good point - she said that it was taking
(Cortisol
is
I
lovely
how
the
the
the
wonder?
away
much of an affect
smells of
oils,
dropped but not prolactin) (Fiona)
Couldn't smell oils - if I went out of room and came in I would smell it. The only
time I could smell it was when I bent over my feet - knew it was in the air, but not
hard
long.
to concentrateon
Noise
(people
talking
about),
very
outside
and walking
relaxing the body. In a quieter situation, could have relaxed more - soothing music
might have helped too. (Helen).
Alchohol Wipes when doing blood makes me a bit heady, something seemsto build
headache
him
in
head.
*Commented
Alco-wipes
that
a
up my
gave
- more sensitive
to it the more I used it. (Paul)
During QOL complained of big problems sleeping and I noticed he acknowledged
lots of problems usually associated with stress e.g. tense, lack of
memory/concentration, poor sleep etc. also still having problems with nauseaand
it].
but
Dust
before
in
to
I
with
still wants go on
vomiting
vomited
came the room
*During second and third post bloods started talking about lack of control, e.g. not
he
buzz
for
frustrated
because
but
to
tea
couldn't go and get one.
of
wanting
cups
Not having a choice re when BP etc done/drugsbrought into room - making him feel
levels
his
talking
he
felt
better
it.
*??
Raised
Said
talking
cortisol
niggly.
after
about
about frustrations (Mike)
I guessthat's the Alco swabs,the smell of them absolutely turns me over! And there
have been rather a lot of them in the last few minutes! (Teresa)
'Can you describe where, how you feel relaxedT Just am really, not like I was
just
I
I've
been
sitting
out
to
this
yesterday.
allowed go out of
not
place; get stressed
in here. When we filled in the QLQ, she acknowledged feeling tense and unable to
hands
her
burning
has
She
things
of
to
concentrateon
- although appearsable sleep.
her
for
lotion
the
feet
to
Cytosine,
I
through
the
reduce
and
up
a
so suggestedmaking
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inflammation. Prior to me taking the blood she had a 'phone call from her family
which appearedto be about "family hassles"- kids. Enid recognisedthat she also felt
frustrated because normally she smokes and she didn't want to use patches- also
becauseof the beautiful weather she would normally be outside. She also explained
that she wasn't getting many visitors [next one is Saturday] although she only lives
in Oldham, becausethey said they get bored again Enid pointed out that shewishes
she could go for a walk in the conservatorywith her visitors. (Enid)
It's usually people poking and prodding you, taking blood and, unpleasantthings
happen.(Olga)
She also told me how her nephew has been held up at knifepoint for his car! [Which
they took]. Her daughter is dyslexic [21yrs] and has post viral syndrome - so we
talked about that and her youngest son [9yrs] gets bullied at school. (Olga)
Anything you disliked? What things did you not like about it? The smell of the things
The smell of wipes? Yes. When you were having your blood taken
that
....? ......
you mean?Is there anything else that you disliked? (Betty)

0 Attitude of the patient
Bored and counting the days, Interesting that when she was asked about her pain on
QLQ she said she had none, yet when filling out the pain scale she acknowledged
having some pain. Also at the beginning of the interview she said that her knees
were the problem, yet when asked to pinpoint the pain she identified her stomach.
Quite reticent/lethargic. Doesn't want to be here and didn't want to talk, therefore not
in
QLQ
Penny
to
to.
tended
to
the
a somewhat
easy
speak
questions
answer
QLQ
for
having
the
herself
no pain on
contradictory manner,
example she graded
as
but then when we filled in the pain scale she graded herself as having some pain.
Equally, with the SSI, there was nothing she disliked about the session and she
but
have
because
then she said she wouldn't
the
would
a rest sessionagain
of
peace,
becauseit was boring! (Penny).
As a complete contrast to previous patients, Noel's attitude towards his situation was
far more in the victim role and he appearedto need far more nurturing then any other
dependents
has
his
interestingly,
he
has
by
been
'abandoned'
to
no
wife and
up press,
him
home.
Nb. He also expressed anger at situation, consultant,
on
at
relying
banging doors etc. (Noel).
Claustrophobia. John evaluated himself as having no pain and yet he had been
complaining of very painful shoulders(John)
Patient very well and reassuresme he's very food at relaxing and has decided to chill
'This
Does
man
than
the
poetry.
writes
rather
climb
cross-stitch and
walls! certainly appearedvery chilled'. (Frank).
QLQ - Interesting session, very open - amazed we were asking about her overall
health "I've got cancer" she respondedin between guffaws of laughter (Ann).
You would have more control then wouldn't you, if you had a chance to put the 'do
feel
do
but
disturb'
it
be
Obviously
has
you are at
to
you
out.
not
within reason,
got
the mercy of everybody who wants to come and do something at you all the time.
Even if it's just giving you your lunch or whatever, iVs not quite the same as you
going down getting your lunch at home whenever you get hungry. The worse thing
I
little
have
being
in
is
fact
control.
these
so
the
that
got
about
you
rooms actually
know
it,
do
do
to
you really
you
mean you can't
anything without asking somebody
bloods
having
dependent
taken;
Talking
the
time.
are so
about
on other people all
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Then again, it's the control thing, I like to feel in control and again when they are
doing that you are a passivething aren't you. You just have to sit there while this is
all done to you. The whole thing of being in these rooms is that you have no control,
or not enough control. I mean, I know it's going to be like that but, it makesyou feel
like I'm just sitting here, I'm just the patient, it's still done to you, isn't it. It's not
major stress or anything like that, it's just another we're coming to take bloods, it's
just on and on and on isn't it. 'Do you think you are talking lots now about not
being in control and being passiveand having things done to you, do you think that is
a result since you have been ill or is that how you are as a personT Oh no I'm like
that inside as a person, yes. That type of person generally, but obviously it's
intensified by being in here, yes. Cyril stoically battled his way through the qolq
much of which he (quite reasonably) thought to be somewhat redundant interestingly he took charge of this procedure himself unlike all the other subjects
who were happy to let me do the writing (Cyril).
Alan, despite having a positive attitude appearsto be encountering lots of problems
and is now finding it hard to maintain his positivity, during the blood taking sessions
Alan reiterated time and time again how hard it was for him to accept having to
tolerate another chest drain and how difficult it was to remain positive in the face of
adversity (Alan).
Proactive in helping herself, 'Well, the only oils that I actually use at the moment are
lavender and tea tree, and I don't put them on my skin, I put them on my blanket, so
that they are in the atmosphere,and the tea tree, that's a natural antiseptic. See,I'm
very low at the moment and I'm more susceptibleto infection, so to try and combat
that I'm using the tea tree and I also soak my toothbrush in water and 2 drops of tea
tree oil'. Nancy seesher leukaemia as a messageto change. One other interesting
point was that although Nancy was not yet fully comfortable with the blood taking
aspect of her stay in the unit (though was at the same time at pains to reassureme
that she didn't mind me taking it) she always took her own blood pressure(with an
automatedBP machine), perhapsthis, and her choice to be in the trial were signs of
her trying to maintain some control over her life. I was coming to realize the Nancy
was in many ways a wise person - especially in the way she was dealing with her
disease. She is also very open in expressingher emotions, if something worries or
upsets her she will shed tears (though this did not happen on the day of the trial),
which makes her appear very emotionally labile and her reactions to things can be
slightly bewildering. (Nancy).
Diane has been battling with lymphoma for 17 years. To say she was in denial
would be to put it too strongly but during the qolq sessionher focus was definitely on
how she felt, her diseasewas not mentioned even in passing and her health & qol
she rated at 6&7 respectively (excellent). I also noticed she was very chatty but that
if something happened which concerned her then she had a nervous laugh which
would 'pop out' - this would happen quite often, as a contrast to which she was
insistent that she felt no tension or worry in the hospital
lady
not
was
perhaps
who
-a
acknowledging her own feelings -a good barrier in order to maintain sanity or a
dangerous compression chamber in the making? Hopefully we will get some
indication from the blood results (This turned out to be perceptive - her blood levels
rose despite her positive comments- check drugs though) (Diane).
Jane seemsvery calm and sensible. She filled out the qolq with minimum fuss, then
drifted
down
her
just
to
the
and
eyes
settled
closed
massagewith no chatter, she
(Paula).
It was difficult to know what Brian's primary motivation for a massagewas as he
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made a few (not so subtle) hints of a sexual nature but not blunt enough to be
offensive. Having said that I'm not sure what affect that will have on his blood
results (arousal vs. relaxation!). His answering of the QLQ was straight forward
though he did seem to have a heightened expectation of what he was physically
capable of (this would fit with other conversationsin which it becameobvious that
physical strength was important to him). I left him awake at the end of the massage
and when I came back in to take his bloods he jumped up in the bed and heavedup
the backrest whilst still on the bed without any request for help from me! I tend to
feel he is a very independent man with a need to maintain as much of that
independenceas possible. I also feel it would come hard for him to ask a woman for
help out of 'chivalry' more than anything! Brian seemedquite unperturbedabout the
amount of blood I was taking - in fact I would say he enjoy the time to chat - in a
very general way. Two interesting facts were unearthed however, firstly that his
wife's father died of a haematological cancer at a similar age to Brian and that he
thought of himself as a none-worrier 'worry is interest paid on trouble which may
never happen' - so very true (Brian).
I just feel that whatever you can do to help yourself get better you should take
Advantage of. I think these trials are excellent things; if you don't try them you
never make any progress. 'Do you feel as if you are contributing to something?'
Yes I do. Which isn't any bad thing is it? ('No') I don't feel as though I'm just lying
here and everyone's doing so much for me, you know, I feel I'm right at the figure
head and all this team of people working madly to get me better, all family and
friends and everyone that I want to give something back. Wendy, today's subject has
very generously agreedto participate in the trial becauseshe wants to give something
back, she went through the whole session assuming that she would have to have
bloods taken every time she had a massage(I only found this out after the final blood
had been taken) and thinking that she was still looking forward to her Monday
from
God
lesson
be
it
I
that
than
a
massage! suggested
rather
punishment might not
to help her and the family grow, that their experiencescould be used to help others?
She said that that was how she saw it and that she felt sad that her husbandwas so
angry becauseshe herself was not. (Wendy)
Andy, the patient I was left with is a quiet man who was busy reading his Bible when
I went in and didn't say much but smiled a lot. This has to be the most remarkably
event free session so far - mainly due to Roger's quiet acceptance of what was
happeningto him (Roger)
Isabel was quite a reservedperson and difficult to "read" but genuinely interestedin
helping me and seemedto get great pleasurefrom the massage.(Isabel)
Beryl was very accepting of being put into the Rest arm. Then we continued to have
died
husband
her
long
I
her
PMH.
Relapsed
of
a very
conversation about
week after
has
holidays
diagnosed
lymphoma
during
2
she
now
newly
school
years ago
Bob,
February]
during
[known
holidays.
Has
since
relapsed again
school
a partner
[girls]
has
in
Her
he
her.
is
looking
are
three
children
who she
moved with after
being looked after by friends. Beryl has a determined attitude regarding her illness
have
does
is
fact
be
but
has
insight
into
that
trying
to
negative
the
she
and
positive
thoughts +++. Trying to encourageher not to force herself too hard [another problem
is
the
to
herself
hard]
but
is
too
open
totally
the
very
and
pushing
problem
aware
of
idea of trying to focus her mind through visualization/yoga etc.
Did QOL very openly and qualified answers.Unfortunately the drip startedbleeping
half way through but she says she still managedto focus.
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Whilst I was taking her first post bloods she told me how she and her husband
[Gordon] had lost their house [the council were knocking it down for a dual
carriageway] and it took them 4 yearsto get compensation.They endedup living in a
bam with a baby when R was pregnant over one winter then as they got the
compensationGordon becameill. NB: the husbandwas related to PrincessDiana and
had inherited wealth .. which they put into antiques which they lost through
repeatedbreak-ins before they got the compensationmoney for the house.
Impression: Beryl is very talkative and perhaps uses this as a defence mechanism.
She is prepared to be separated from her 3 girls for as long as it takes but is
obviously concerned about potential financial implications of living long term with
her partner until she gets somewherefor the girls and her. Other than the life story
she was very accepting of me taking all her bloods etc and seemedvery relaxed
throughout the morning. (Beryl)
Very pleasant lady, keen to help but also keen to do anything, which may help her.
(Molly)
She confessedthat she has a generally anxious nature, which has been heightened
due to recent events. I get the feeling it will be quite a challenge to get Norma to
"chill out". I'm also aware that she is keen to do everything properly (including
relaxing), which I think was making her a bit anxious in itself. (Norma)
I still feel very relaxed and I'm not a person who does relax easy. Fiona is a very
easy person to talk to and appearsto be coping very well. Unfortunately, I know
from talking to her primary nurse that she's having problems at home as her exhusband is very cruel to her regarding their 3 children (who normally live with her).
Although she seemedvery calm and 'together' when I saw her she had apparently
had a blazing row with him on the phone the previous evening about the children
finding
(he
didn't
hinted
).
Little
that
them
to!
things
she
was
visiting
want
she said
her stay/treatmenta greaterordeal then she was letting on. (Fiona)
Very difficult to tell whether he has any concerns about what we are doing - was
very matter-of-fact re QOL, no apparent concerns about any1hing,just accepting of
everything [on the surface] (Colin).
"Glad to be helping - breaks my day up. If it helps someoneelse, quite happy to do
it. Blood being taken? Not a problem at all. " Jill seems a chilled person and
fact
in
didn't
feeling
did
QLQ,
the
talk
shewhipped
certainly
about
stressedwhen we
through it in a very efficient way. (Jill)
My main impression was that Paul was still heavily influenced by his wife Joyce's
death; although he wasn't maudlin he did mention it on various occasions.(Paul).
During QLQ complained of big problems sleeping and I noticed he acknowledged
lots of problems usually associated with stress e.g. tense, lack of
memory/concentration, poor sleep etc. also still having problems with nauseaand
it].
Dust
before
in
but
I
to
with
the
go
on
vomiting
still wants
vomited
came
room
(Mike)
She told me she likes to know everything that's going on and whilst I was taking the
bloods [over the four sessions]she was asking what I was doing/what would happen
to the blood etc.etc. It was as if it was another procedure happening to her and
another opportunity to tell someone about all the problems she has had and of the
misfortunes of those close to her. [She did the samething to June when shemassaged
her the next week]. (Perhaps this strategy isn't very helpful for coping, as her
relaxation didn't last very long - erratic blood results, nb. She was pyrexia @ 37.2 at
the end of the 2 hour session)(Megan).
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We filled in the QLQ when sheexplainedthat she felt a completefraud for being
here,also that althoughshe did not feel stressed/tense
about the illness [which she
was dealing with "head on"] her son and husbandwere tenseabout her being in
hospitalandthat washer main problem.(Emma)
Newly diagnosedALL. Seemsquiteacceptingof his situation(David).
Very interestinggentleman.Very activesocial life; talked a lot aboutwine and golf
[including trips abroad]. Was in managementand whilst he obviously finds his
situationfrustrating,his way of coping he said was to keep positive, get his head
that he
aroundwhat was happeningand focuson gettingout in 4 weeks.Emphasised
hasneverbeenin hospitalor beenill. Much talking andjoking as we went through
QOL stuff - determinednot to acknowledgeweaknessand althoughhadjokingly
referredto frustration- didn't acknowledgeit on the forin. Seemsto spenda lot of
time pacingthe floor - mentioneda few times [? Joking]that the nursesstoppedhim
doing press-upsas the line might be pulled out. From a massagepoint of view his
feet were showing signsof completerigidity and was also tensingup his feet/legs
constantly.I got the feeling that if he relaxed/letgo at all he would completely
crumble.I would be amazedif I managedto makea changeto his Cortisol and if I
did, what would happen?He's not in a place wherehe feels he can reflect on his
position and get supportto get through it - it has to be got through by positive
thought and no acknowledgement
of what MIGHT happenon a negativepoint of
view. If I try to hint at anythingthat may concernhim or give him too muchdetail
aboutwhat is happening/whatI am doing re bloodsetc, he would drop his gazeand
look away.My guessis that despitethe charmhe tendsnot to drop his guardor the
act of being positive, which I guesscould be quite a strain and stressful.(Not
surprisingly,his bloodswent up). (Ken)
Shealsotold me how her nephewhasbeenheld up at knifepointfor his car! [Which
they took]. Her daughteris dyslexic [21yrs] and has post viral syndrome- so we
talked aboutthat and her youngestson [9yrs] getsbullied at school.I noticedwhen
we talked shedid tendto wring her hands-a sign of anxietyI guess?However,this
talk was balancedby talk of travel to USA to visit family and her buddingcreative
being
business
[cards
time
by
]
discussed
her
as
card
post? and we
current position
having
to worry
her
"hobby"
to
think
to
out
aboutwhereshewanted go and
without
fashion
in
into
[Inland
Christie
Revenue].
aboutgoing
work
experience a positive
a way to moveher dreamforward.(Olga).
Betty told me whilst we were completingthe QOL how shockeds,he had beenre
diagnosis- now feels as if she's "in prison" and by the amount of times she
it
dealing
being
locked
hard
in
her
having
I
is
time
with
mentioned
a
room, guessshe
and in fact commentedthat shefelt alonedespiteher husbandbeingwith her mostof
the time. This appearsto be makingher irritable [I guess- mainly with him, as she
]
She
him
it
day
he
day
kept
lovely
her
telling
sent
was outside!
off one
after
what a
was very active; gym, walking etc - likes being outside,hencethe frustrationnow.
Her husbandcameback as I did the first post blood- it's interestingto seehow she
has lightenedup a bit and has startedbanteringwith me ratherthan describingher
weariness.Maybe that's how their relationshipworks - she has to be strong but
whatever,they certainly bounceoff each other. Husband[Jim] went off to get a
sandwichand Betty visibly flattenedoncehe'd gonesheseemsto keepup a strong
front when he is there only. My impressionis that she seemsto spenda lot of her
time reminiscingandrememberinghow hardlife hasbeen. (Betty)
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a Comments about theral2ist
Jacqui has a nice calming, soothing influence on people. She has got an aura about
her. (Noel)
'Thought that you would feel uncomfortable with having to take your clothes off, but
you didn't?' Yes, but I didn't. No and she was very sensitive with it. (Nancy)
Warm hands(Tom).
Gentle hands- the most gentle handsyou've ever felt really (Brian).
She made me feel very relaxed and comfortable, she's so gentle and looked as
though she's enjoying what she was doing and that she firmly believes that what she
is doing is right, she communicatedthat to me (Wendy).
She was very nice, she was lovely. (Molly)
I could tell she was very good becauseshe used different massagetechniques and
becauseI've done massagemyself so I know that she is very good and I like the
use of different massage techniques because obviously the different techniques
makes you feel different to how it's pressurizing or not pressurizing on your
different muscles and your bones and which part of your body it's on. It was
adapting, using different massagetechniques on to different parts of the body and
even on the sameparts she used different techniques.She is very pleasant.(Alice)
I think Jacqui is lovely (Fiona)
Jacqui was very nice, very pleasant.(Paul)
Jacqui, I likes Jacqui
informative
(Megan)
?
?
very
...... .........
........ ......
Pleasantoperator, very nice personTeresa)
She was very nice. Calming. 'That was good, so you found her helpfulT Mmmm.
Betty)

s Commentsaboutoils
I couldn't smell the oil as much as I thought I would be able to and I would have
preferredthat (Carol).
I liked the smell. I don't want to get rid of the smell, when that'swafting over it's
really nice. (Ann)
Very pleasant,the smell of the oil and all that sort of thing, citrus. I didn't get the,
they said therewas a cedarsmell as well, but I didn't get that. I got the citrus one
definitely (Ian).
I liked the smell (Norma)
I liked the smell it wasbeautiful(Fiona)
Couldn't smell oils - if I went out of room and camein I would smell it. The only
time I could smell it was when I bent over my feet - knew it was in the air, but not
long.
(Helen)
very
Destressing ?
Justthe smellsandit felt nice. (Enid)
...... ........
a Generalcommentsaboutthe session
I just think it should be a regularthing for anybodythat wants it. It can only be
beneficialcan't it if you are relaxedand acceptinga nice, calm atmosphere.Yes, I
think it's brilliant. I think it is a very necessaryservicereally, I think it's time people
saw that side of medicine as being important, you know, holistic or whatever
approach(Ann).
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I just felt the whole idea was very good, it was a really good idea, and I'm glad I can
help with what she'sdoing (Diane).
I can seethe benefits of it, it's probably better to have it than not have anything at all
(Tom).
If you've enjoyed something there is not a lot you can really say is there? I was
almost asleep, I knew when she went out of the room but I just didn't want to open
my eyes (Paula).
I do think it's a good thing that they are doing clinical trials of these things
because I'm a big believer in the whole body thing. You do get all the medical
treatment there's no doubt about that, when it comes to the emotional you don't find
anybody with time enough to deal with that and I think something like this does
allow you to unload your feelings if you like, unwind yourself and if it's done in a
proper clinical trial, if it's part of the whole treatment then I think it's a good thing
for you, it's working along with the orthodox stuff, I can't seethat it couldn't benefit
somebody, if they're able to relax enough to allow it to do it. Becauseyou get so
much stuff going inside you that makesyou feel rotten that you just want someoneto
make you feel better. (Beryl)
It was a good time to talk - with someonewho was independent, not one of my
nursesor doctors. (Mike).
I'd like a massageevery day if I could have one! And I wouldn't mind if it was plain
or aromatherapy,any massageI find very, very relaxing. It is, it's quite an incentive
for coming in! Knowing that they have it on offer. (Teresa)
It was a lovely experience and it would be nice to just
?..., you know, when you
...
wanted it not just when ... every couple of days if you've got stuff on that day and
you can't do it you're going to miss out, be nice to be able to say I'll have one
tomorrow instead. Especially when you're stuck like this, you haven't got much else
to look forward to as it were. (Olga)

m Prior concems/ thoughtsaboutfuturesessions
Yes, as long as I got peaceand quiet (Penny),
I would recommend it to everyone (therapist and session)(Noel)
No, don't want again, Wants a massageon Monday (Lucy)
Yes, to another session(John)
Oh yes, definitely (Gary)
If I offered you another massagesession,would you like one? 'Please' (Carol)
And you would recommend it to other patients? 'Yes, definitely'. So if you were
offered a massageagain, you would take it? 'Oh yes'. (Frank)
(Would you have another m?) 'Oh yes, any time'. (Ann)
I probably wouldn't. I would have some rest sessionsobviously, but I would do it
letting
know,
I'm
I
know.
If
you go
they
when wanted a rest session,you
said, you
honest.
be
have
don't
I
it
be
to
think
quite
and
a rest session,
would
practical anyway,
(Cyril).
I would be keen to have one, yes - When asked on the Monday if he would be
interested in participating in the trial Ian jokingly said that he had once been invited
to a massageparlour but he was not brave enoughto go - I'm not sure what he thinks
I am going to do to him! I tend to feel he's quite cautious regarding the massage
(Ian).
'So if you were offered a period of rest again with nobody coming in to disturb you,
I
because
it
for
itT
I'm
how
Possibly,
don't
but
know
to
I
would you go
get
going
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have a heavy schedule this afternoon (Nb. He went on to use the massageservice
+++) (Alan).
I didn't really know what to expect, I thought I might feel uncomfortable, becauseI
didn't realise I had to take my top off and things, so I thought that I may feel
uncomfortable, but I didn't feel uncomfortable with that at all. I really enjoyed it; yes
I'd definitely have another one. I just really enjoyed it and becauseit was so new to
me and it's something that I have not done before, I would definitely do it again, you
know. Note also confessedshe doesn't normally like being touched. (Nancy).
'Would you chooseto have a massagesessionagainT Yes (Diane).
Oh yes, yes tomorrow! (Laughs) (Tom).
'Would you chooseto have a massagesessionagainT I would. (Paula).
David had made his feelings clearly known to Peter in that he would only be happy if
it was a female who performed the massage. Interestingly, one of our other patients
(not on the trial) said the same thing - something to think about when employing
future staff! Definitely, definitely no question about it. I've never had one before
in my life. If somebody's prepared to do that to you well I'm glad to accept it,
willing to accept it I should say (Brian).
'So if you were offered a massagesession again, would you have oneT Most
definitely. She went through the whole session assuming that she would have to
have bloods taken every time she had a massage(I only found this out after the final
blood had been taken) - and thinking that she was still looking forward to her
Monday massage! (Wendy).
So, if offered, would you have a rest sessionlike this again? 'Yes'. So you're going
to have a massagesessionon Monday are you? 'Yes. ' (Roger)
Would you have a massage again? Yes - definitely, I'd have a back massage.
Looking forward to the next time. I've had a massagebefore and I really enjoyed it
it's
like
knew
it
I
I
this
especially
and
would enjoy again, especially when you're
nice. (Jean)
If offered this again would you have a massageagain? PT: Yes, definitely. (Isabel)
I would always choose to have a rest session yes, but it would have been
interesting to try one of the others certainly, I would like to try aromatherapy
massage.(Beryl)
Yes -I want to accessmassagewhen discharged.(Molly)
So would you chooseto have the sessionagain? 'Mmm. ' (Norma)
Yes, definitely becauseI enjoy massage,I think it suits me, I think everybody I know
it suits. (Alice)
I was a bit nervous about it at first becauseI don't really like being touched. So if
doubt,
Without
it?
yes
take
of
a
a shadow
you were offered massageagain you would
it was lovely. (Fiona)
I'd be quite happy to - no preferencereally (Colin).
If offered both, would go for the massage('Oh God yeah!')" (Jill)
Would love full body massage. Get rid of some of them knots, tension, (Paul)
Never had one before, always been pessimistic thought it would be rub it and that's
that (in fact it was hypnotic, went into my own world) - that's all changedfeel very
(Mike)
it
It
like
to
again.
positive about massage. was so relaxing,
experience
Would you chooseto have a massagesession? 'Oh yes, yes.' (Megan)
Would you chooseto have a rest sessionlike that again, if that was offered? Well, I
be
have
don't
do
to
That's
I?
offered,
that
time
could
any
couldn't
really ... you
there's nothing else to do here. (Teresa)
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If you were given the chanceto have another rest session like that would you do so
again? 'Yes, yes' (Emma)
So if you were offered to choose would you have the massagesession again? I
would yes, yes, definitely. (David).
Oh certainly, yes. Excellent, can we start again this afternoon? I think if one was
?.... it would be quite beneficial (Ken)
...
Would you chooseto have another aromatherapysessionT Oh yes, definitely. (Enid)
Would you chooseto have a massageagain? Yes. (Olga)

2. Physiological issues
v

Physiological improvement

It took away some of the pain. An issue re pain? A lot of psychological pain, erratic
grading of pain. Difficulty reinforcing the fact that he won't get massagetoday [to
set up one with Tina over W/E?] Seemsto respond to the attention as down graded
his pain following talking to us (Noel).
Shoulder feels better (John)
I feel great, much better (Carol)
I wasn't looking forward to having my feet done, becauseI'm very sensitive with
that, but it didn't affect me at all 'And did it include massagingyour feetT Yes, toes
it
have
bottom
feet
I
Whereas
thought
and everything,
of my
would
and everything.
would have got me going, but it was superb(Ian).
My legs feel nice and smooth as I get dry skin on my legs especially being in here
they've gone quite dry (Paula).
My back feels more supple - easily moved - whether I'm just imagining it or it will
be I don't know. Loosenedup, say (Brian).
She was going to try beanson toast when we'd finished so perhapsher stomachwas
feeling better? (Isabel)
Well, to be honest with you my feet feel a lot better for it, they're usually very tender
I
better.
feel
tell
feel
lovely
They
feel
will
ankles
underneath.
great, and my
now;
I
big
into
toe
foot
I'm
and
to
my
pull
you something, my
seems
when
walking
could feel it going away, easedthe tension. (Molly)
I liked where I had it becauseI find I get a lot of tension in my shoulders usually
it
but
here
in
been
been
I've
I've
doing
lot
was
so obviously
not
of work since
a
feel
I
bit
It
there.
I
that
very nice and soothing. was an area
of relaxation
enjoy a
really good, I feel great, I don't know if it's becauseI've not had the radiotherapy
today but I feel really like I could go shopping for twelve hours. (Alice)
I have a lot of tension in my neck and my back and I could just feel it going, it was
lovely. (Fiona)
"Feel relaxed. Noticed when went to bathroom, noticed how relaxed she was (less
tension in shoulders) (Helen).
'Feet are on fire, feel champion, fine. ' N is due a knee replacement [R] and the other
is aching due to overcompensatingtherefore, legs it is for massage,especially since
he is also suffering from restless legs He commented after I'd finished the first leg
that it felt a lot more relaxed. (Paul)
Took my mind off my nausea,sicknessdisappearedfor a while. (Mike).
So it's helped your skin, so your skin feels softer ('softer'). (Enid)
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3. Environmental issues
0 Amount of the sessionspent in conversation

No conversation(John)
No conversation(Gary)
No conversation(Carol)
No conversation(Frank)
No conversation(Ann)
Ratherthan wantingto relax and drift off to sleepI satwatchingme andmakingthe
odd comment(on generalsubjects)suchashe fact that he had lost somemusclebulk
on his legsbut that he usedan exercisebike andthat helpedmaintainmuscletone.I
estimatethis light conversationtook up approx 5- 10 % of the sessionmaximum
(Ian).
100%of session= conversation(general)(Nancy).
No conversation(Diane).
No conversation,thoughwife askedhim if he wasasleepas I left the roomandwoke
him up! (Tom).
No conversation(Paula)
B askedme questionsaboutmy work througha largepart of the session(Brian).
Despitelooking decidedlydrowsyby this stageW seemedto feel the needto talk to
me off andon throughout the session.(Wendy)
No conversation(Jean)
Minimal lightheartedconversation(Isabel).
No conversation(Molly)
No conversation(Norma)
Minimal conversation(For about 5 minutes at the beginning- about my work)
(Alice)
Chattedprior to the sessionbut nothingduringthe session.(Fiona)
Most of the session- talking aboutpotentiallyemotivesubjects(e.g. wife's death).
(Paul).
No conversationduring session(Mike)
Conversation+++ (approx.85%of the time) aboutvery emotivesubjects- including
diagnosisJeanactually talked most of the way throughthe sessionaboutproblems
if
left
dead
been
G.
lack
have
P.
's
for
to
[said
treatment
with
of referral
shewould
him]* and about friend who also has Myeloma. In other words, not very relaxing
stuff! *She also told the whole of her medicalhistory re the Myeloma with all its
traumas.(Very erraticbloodresults).(Megan).
Conversation50% of the time, about wife who died of AML approx 6/12 ago.
Interestingto notethat D talked of his wife muchof the time but in a way that made
it seemshewas eitherstill alive or long dead.(David).
Conversation100%of the time. During the massagetherewas a non-stopstreamof
K
then
If
conversationaboutanythingandeverything. conversationwasnot going on
instigatedit, about his youth, food and wine [most stressful issue I think], past
injuries [eg cut toe water ski-ing], the garden,my children etc - anythingbut his
current position [the closestwe got was when he was talking about food/mealsetc
andhis wife said,stoptorturingyourselfl. (Ken).
No conversation(Enid).
Conversationmost of the time about emotive,general& reflective topics. (Bloods
still went down).(Olga)
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to the sessions
0 Impactof extemaldisturbances
Fiancd in room, I felt very uncomfortable with the idea of asking him to leave so he
stayedeven though, despite him being quiet throughout, it was lessthan ideal to have
him there (Penny).
Doors banging (Noel)
Father in residencewith mother, the phone kept ringing, Dad arrived back and started
wondering if maybe they couldn't get enough Bone Marrow out of sister Sarah as
she had been in theatre for a long time! (Lucy)
Just about to start massagewhen the phone rang, John didn't answer but it rang for
ages- then we took the phone off the hook. (John)
Coughing bouts x2 during massage(Gary)
It would have been a very serene sessionif I had not had to disconnect drips, give
antibiotics and reconnectdrips (the last was the worst as the machine kept playing up
and making horrendous bleeping noises). The final disturbance came when her
husbandarrived to visit but he is a lovely soul and not very noisy! (Carol)
Example of a disturbance for me - not the patient! The massageitself went well and
was conducted in silence, Frank being on his stomach whilst I massaged his
shoulders; although I should add that radio5 was on in the background the whole
time. He explained to me previously that at home there is a lot of noise and that
room 9 on the ALU is very quiet compared to what he is used to so he uses the
background noise of the radio as a type of sedative! Having finished the massageI
left the room to return as usual in 10 minutes time. When I entered the room he
down
back
lie
him
hastily
from
I
to
the
pinged upright
prone position,
encouraged
(although he respondedto my requestthe first time he kept repeating this behaviour followed by dramatically whipping of his tee-shirt, so in the end I gave up worrying! )
Concernedthat he was probably undoing all my hard work! (Frank)
Unfortunately her sister-in-law arrived and I had previously got the impressionthat
her
do
her
to
I'm
that
results as
she wasn't much relishing
will
visit so
not sure what
have
does
to
for
(Interestingly,
this
the rest of the time!
not appear
she stayed
inflenced her blood results) (Ann).
***Biggest problem; he had a dose of maxalon 2 days ago [one only - 10mgs].
Decided to go aheadwith study, as Cortisol seemsto be the most consistentmeasure
[Did
didn't
but
talk.
Prolactin
Wife
than
throughout
session
rather
anyway.
present
levels
if
he
]
Blood
him
just
left
I
still went
the
ask
was still awake
room!! after
down despite all this. (Tom)
Today's session seemed to quite straightforwardly, except for Paula needing
Oromorph 20 minutes before the massage(she had not had any overnight), and the
fact that a visitor popped up unannounced10 minutes before I started!! Thesethings
are sent to try us! (Paula).
** Yet again, I noticed that my remaining candidate had been given a daily dose of
Maxalon up to 24.09.01 for the 3 days prior to that date. I decided to go for it on the
blood
**
No
influence
be
results
that
expectation
any
would
on the prolactin only
(Brian).
As is usually the casewhen one is making a special effort to look efficient everything
became very chaotic! Firstly Wendy was in the shower, then when I came back
Jameswas there with all the junior doctors, then the cleaner asked if she could wash
the floor. Finally it was 10.55 when I got into the room to do the baselineinterview -
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just as Rita arrived to put up some chemo!!! I managedto make use of her though in
that she took my baseline bloods for me thus recouping some of the lost time. Tina
was still in the room when we were filling in the qolq but as I moved swiftly on to
the massage(feet, using lemon and mandarin) she went out for a drink thus leaving
her mother in peace- or so we thought until Jude came in with a messagefrom some
reverend so there was a slight pausewhilst we negotiatedwhen he should ring back.
Then, surprise surprise, Rita comes banging back in to put a flush up. I quietly
entered the room, Wendy soon opened her eyes but she still looked relaxed then
guesswhat, yes, Rita banged in saying she didn't want me to lock off the flush - so I
didn't! As I was finishing she came back in na: in to use the line. When it was time
to go back in to take the next lot of bloods she was still in there - giving antibiotics I
assumed,until I entered the room to find her sat on the chair peering at Tina's twin
sisters wedding photos!! Needlessto say I was pretty cheesedoff but what could I
do? I took my bloods and left, she followed soon after. Next time I entered it was
hot on the tail of Tina, by then I had just resigned myself that it was going to be
Piccadilly Circus in room 15 today - if the blood results show anything after this lot
it will be nothing short of a miracle! There was definitely an issue here around
'ownership' of the patient. This particular nurse had a major problem with me
spending the morning with 'her patient'. Unfortunately, rather than tackle me about
it, her responsewas to keep herself well and truly in the frame during the session.
Interestingly this didn't stop the drop in cortisol levels, but would they have been
greater without the interruptions or did Wendy find such a large amount of attention
(banging aside) supportive? (Wendy).
Bad start - 10.40arnand she wants a shower - not done paperwork yet. The massage
session went very well (feet) with C appearing very chilled afterwards - then the
friend arrived... 12.15 Went for a shower [didn't have one before as Cath the cleaner
have
friend
12.45,
any
the
was cleaning
startedasking about why she couldn't
room].
other chemo (she's got relapsed NHL) who needs enemies... ! 13.15 Mum arrived.
(Jean)
Unfortunately this lady has been suffering with nauseaand vomiting. Doctors have
just written her up for Maxalon [she has had Cyclizine this am] but I'm allowed to
feel
the
her
before
kept
didn't
throughout
[I
Maxalon.
the
nauseated
use
checking she
She
bloodsH
for
Next
line
taking
said she
session].
problem; central
wouldn't work
(nurse)
Jane
happy
but
felt
for
keep
her
I
that
neededsome
to
since
was
me
stabbing
bloods perhaps she could put a canula in - she did. Although it worked I had to do
did
but
bed
i.
it
hanging
it
the
manage
the
we
etc.
some acrobatics with
e.
over
side of
to get the blood and she didn't seemtoo fed up. (Isabel)
As I came back at 12.15 for the 2ndbloods her husband [?] turned up and didn't take
the subtle hint that she was asleep, in fact seemedslightly irritated by the fact and
despite Molly and I being quiet he kept asking questions.(Molly)
Unfortunately, just before I was due to start, the doctors' ward round appearedand it
has
doesn't
doctor
her
because
he
she
the
and
speak clearly
was
who makes
anxious
because
in
but
fill
hearing
QLQ
The
that
took
was partly
a
problem.
quite a while to
her husbandwas still in at the time and the pair of them kept going off at a tangent. I
how
Unit
I'm
lot
much
that
there
the
sure
not
was aware
was a
of noise outside on
that would have disturbed her. Plus, despite having a wee just prior to the massage,
the first thing she said was "That was lovely and if I can just have a wee I'll be able
to relax properly"H One of the nurses also startedtalking to her about the life cycle
of the nit (Norma is a health visitor) & she was getting visibly anxious about not
being able to remember. Needless to say I reassuredher this was not surprising
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under the circumstances, but I ask (not for the last time I am sure) why can some
nurses not pick when they are upsetting patients - they are supposedto be their
advocates?' I'm not so calm as I was when it was going on. I supposebecausethere
is so much going on it's like out of your mind again now, busy and bustling
again.'(Norma)
I found out she'd just rung a friend to come and visit her at 12.00 and it took me ages
to get blood out of her line. When I finished the massage,despite me asking Alice to
take her time getting up she was already leaping off the bed before I'd left the room needlessto say I'm not expecting miraculous results from this session!By the time I
came back 10 minutes later to take the first bloods Alice's friend had arrived and
spend part of the blood taking being emotional about Alice being in the position she
was - if I get any decent results out of this blinking trial it will be a bl***y
miracle!!!! (Alice)
Just before the session started her partner arrived. When I came back after the rest
period [she had no particular needswith this] her partner was laid on the bed next to
her. She also informed me that the cleaner had come in as I left [GREAT! ] - still,
that's life on the ALU I suppose.Then Brenda pitched up to make the bed while I
was taking the 11.45 bloods but that was fun - good laugh. Then Paula pitched up as
I was leaving after taking the 12.15 bloods to give a GCSF injection I'm not sure
what that will do to the stresslevels - (it raisedthem). (Jill)
Noise outside (people talking and walking about), hard to concentrateon relaxing the
body. In a quieter situation, could have relaxed more soothing music might have
helped too. Massage startedwell [soon drifted] then brother barged in as I started
the second foot! She carried on resting but I could see she was no longer deeply
relaxed. I explained to her brother what was happening before he re-entered;if I can
make a difference with all this going on it will be a miracle but definitely a real
result! Dave did one of the bloods for me whilst he was putting up the campath.Then
lunch appearedbetween the last two bloods and I am sure she felt rushed eating her
lunch [guilt, guilffl]. (Something certainly had a major impact on her 2-hour blood either the rushed lunch or the campath) (Helen).
Someonearrived to take her for an X-ray approximately 12.45 when I was taking her
bloods, we deferred it but I think it worried her, as she does not want to leave the
Teresa
N132:
in
2x
time
there
the
early
post-session
room.
were
mini earthquakes
felt it and was a bit concerning! (Bloods shot up about this time) (Teresa).
Emma had a couple of 'phone calls from partner and father but actually worked that
into the sessionby explaining to them over the 'phone what she was doing [someone
also went in with a paper]. (Emma)
This quiet lady had her husband in attendancethroughout the session- "He likes to
look after me" was Enid's comment. Her husband decided to stay though I don't
know whose choice that was - was it normality and comfortable, reassuringor was it
irritating and she felt she couldn't relax properly? It will be interesting to correlate
with the blood results. (Bloods went down initially but shot back up towards the end
of the 2 hours) (Enid)

4. Therapist's reflections on the study process
It was evidentright from the startthat certainspecificationsin the protocolweretoo
bed
to
for
to
the
on
stringentand not going work,
patients remain
example,wanting
rest for 20 minutesprior to having the baselinebloodstaken. If the doctorsaren't
doing the ward roundandwantingto talk to the subject,then the persondecidesthey
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want a shower before the session - or someone comes in to make the bed thus
6getting it out of the way'. The other issue I hadn't foreseen was the telephone, it
usually rings just as I'm about to start taking bloods or half way through a session.
Some people are more than happy to take it off the hook - others are not so obliging,
all I can do is to try and note all the times it happens. It once again struck us how
extreme these people are - they have a life threatening illness yet they feel perfectly
healthy a lot of the time.
Another interesting issue to come to light this week was how patients can
'pigeonhole' their problems. John evaluated himself as having no pain and yet he
had been complaining of very painful shoulders, I could only suggestthat because
the pain was not related to his Hodgkin's diseasehe did not feel it would be relevant
to me (John).
I just want to make a note of this ladies dramatic blood results (esp. Cortisol) there
was a consistent and quite dramatic drop in cortisol. levels as the blood sampling
did
it
if
diamorphine,
Is
this
that
so
continued.
and
she was on
a real effect - given
happenbecauseshewas able to take advantageof the oblivion the diamorph. allowed
in order that she continue the relaxation process started by me - in which case this
sort of work has massive implications for patients in ITU. Or was it simply an effect
of the diamorph.? (Carol)
Having finished the massageI left the room to return as usual in 10 minutes time.
When I entered the room he pinged upright from the prone position, I hastily
first
him
lie
back
down
he
time
(although
the
to
to
encouraged
responded my request
he kept repeating this behaviour - followed by dramatically whipping of his tee-shirt,
so in the end I gave up worrying! ) Concernedthat he was probably undoing all my
hard work! He followed this by going into the very dramatic details of the day of his
daughters birth - great, if there was any effect left from the massage after the
jumping up scenariothere certainly won't be now! - c'est la vie! (Frank)
I verbalized my concerns over whether just documenting drugs known to have an
fluctuations
dramatic
for
to
the
effect on prolactin was sufficient account
sometimes
in prolactin levels (even when a direct causewas not identifiable) and whether what I
drugs
in
fact
be
doing
is
the patients are on and
the
should
making a not of all
looking retrospectively perhaps for any influences. This is a massive undertaking,
(Frank)
discussion.
it
further
has
been
but
which
rejected once,
maybe needs
Ann has coped well with her chemotherapy so far and was keen to be part of the
study. She understood everything that was expected of her perfectly and when we
filled in the QLQ with her there was no confusion in answering the questions,which
she did very realistically. Interestingly however, whereasprevious patients appeared
to answer from a very subjective standpoint, Ann had an almost objective realism in
her answers - to the point that she let out a guffaw of laughter when I asked her to
blatantly
A
had
her
health
bluntly
obvious
that
cancer!
grade
and
pointed out
she
because
it
is
I
far
had
she
statement,which no one so
commentedon - why? suggest
their
full
facing
by
head
of
things
them
acknowledgement
copes with
on with
implications whilst most people we have encounteredso far tend to cope in a more
/
illness
from
feel
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dealing
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they
reactive way, that
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treatment and suppressing or ignoring the cause of these symptoms - perhaps the
they
disease
is
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perhaps
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too
or
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people,
most
enormity of
much cope with
if
their
happening
is
in
they
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respond a more positive manner
what
knowledge. Either way, Ann was certainly one of the 'healthiest' patients in the trial
in
it
far
but
has
health
lower
a
than any other subject - she graded
so
she
graded that
into
it
taking
account
to
way one would expect an observer grade - objectively, not
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how healthy & well she was actuallyfeeling (a fact that she acknowledgedto us on
more than one occasion (Ann).
Although Cyril and I had nice little chats each time I went in to take his blood
(including the financial effects of him being in hospital as he is self employed) it
became fairly obvious by the 12.45 bloods that he was finding the procedure
somewhat of an irritation as he muttered something to the effect of 'this is a bit of a
con, I thought you'd take the blood in one job lot' (this is in spite of him insisting
he'd read and understood the information sheet and me reinforcing the point that
there would be several blood samplesover a relatively short period of time). I can
only assumethat if one is getting a massage(even if you're not sure you will enjoy
it) that is a reasonablepayoff for having the bloods taken whereas with nothing in
return the 'novelty' soon wears off and despite being prepared to take that gamble
the reality is somewhatmore irritation than was expected! (Cyril).
The QLQ was as usual filled in with the same level of amusement at certain
from
data
beginning
if
I'm
that angle of
to
questionswonder we will get any useful
the study but at least I can feel satisfied that I screenedthe alternative questionnaires
thoroughly (Ian).
I found today's session very difficult. Alan, despite having a positive attitude
appearsto be encountering lots of problems and is now finding it hard to maintain his
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positivity.
reassuranceson
if
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I
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if
in
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didn't
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as
arm
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not
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and
mind
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had also let him down and increased his catalogue of disasters. From a purely
personal point of view, if someoneis in pain (physical, psychological or spiritual) the
instinct is to nurture him or her and protocol did not allow for this. Instead I found
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Kinta
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he looked so sad that I sat down and listened properly. I desperatelywanted to make
it better for him and to give him a big hug but of coursethat is not appropriateexcept
feeling
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still not sure how I feel about continuing. (Alan)
Today should have been a study day but I couldn't, I didn't have the heart to make
George (my only candidate) commit himself to the chance of not getting a massage
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service was set up to help yet they are by necessitybeing excluded from a trial aimed
at evaluating the service. I'm not sure what the answer to this is - perhaps case
studiesat a later date? (Between sessionsII& 12).
Before I start my journal about this session I just want to make a note about my
thoughts regarding a potential confounding factor, Cyclosporin. I am going to have
to ask Steve (pharmacist) for more information but my current knowledge is
sufficient to know that despite not being flagged up in the main literature as a drug
influencing hormone levels I am convinced that there is a high chanceof it effecting
one if not both the hormones currently under investigation -I just wish I'd thought
about it earlier (Paula).
** Challenge -I have collected different types of information from each session,I
didn't reflect on attitude, problems, amount of conversation etc. standardly for each
patient, just what the salient points were for eachsession.
He is of short stature and it turns out that he failed to thrive as an infant as well as
having renal problems. His medical notes suggestedthat there may be a degree of
mental impairment but this was not greatly evident when talking to him - the only
slight problem was keeping him to answering the qolq within the framework of the
last 24 hours but other patients have shown similar problems. I was concernedas to
whether he was able to give full informed consentbut was somewhatreassuredto see
that the medical team had also consented him to enter one of their drug trials.
(Roger)
What was horrid for me though was that she admitted to not sleeping well and to
having bad constipation - things I could have helped with but couldn't. (Jill)
My assessmentof this patient showed slight confusion/ bewilderment about the
disease,treatment and going by the SSI, this trial. So, not a lot of information gained
except for the questionability of informed consent! (Stuart).
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Appendix XIV
Graphs of Change in Individual Hormone Levels (Cortisol)
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Abstract
Objectives: The aim of this study was to investigate the inhibitory and cidal
effects of a wide range of essential oils against fungi and bacteria commonly

implicatedin diseasein immunocompromisedpatients.
Methods: The antimicrobial activity of 37 essential oils were tested against
four species each of Candida and Aspergillus and bacteria including S.
aureus (including MRSA) vancomycin resistant Enterococcus, Bacillus
cereus, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Klebsiella pneumonlae, E. coli and
Stenotrophomonas maltophilia. Activity was assessed both in microdilution
assays and disc diffusion assays. Oils demonstrating high levels of cidal
activity were additionally examined using time-kill assays
Results: Palmarosa, peppermint and rosewood oils demonstrated broad

spectrum inhibitory and cidal effects against all isolates other than P.
aeruginosa at dilutions of up to 1:160.14 other essential oils demonstrated
broad-spectrum activity at slightly lower levels. 20 oils demonstrated either

low or narrow spectrum activity. Individual oils and blends of oils
demonstrated rapid cidal activity often within 2 minutes of contact.
Conclusions: The use of certain essential oils as skin disinfecting agents or

in aromatherapymay be beneficialin termsof antimicrobialactivity,and have
potential for treatment of cutaneousinfectionor colonization.Bacteriawith
resistanceto multipleantibiotics(MRSAand VRE) were effectivelyinhibited
and killed by dilutionsof 1:1280of 7 essentialoils.
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Introduction
The use of plants and plant-products for their healing properties has been
recognized since antiquity. Worldwide, vast numbers of plant products are
used for medicinal therapy. 1,2 Historically, the antimicrobial properties of
essential oils produced by aromatic plants have been used extensively in
food preservatives, antiseptics and anti-infective agents. 3,1,4"Unconventional"
therapy is gaining increasing public acceptability, with 22% of respondents in
a 1998 UK survey purchasing complementary or homoeopathic remedies
within the previous year 5 and a growth in expenditure on unconventional
therapy of 50% between 1995-2000 in the UK. 5 Such increasing expenditure
on herbal medicines is a worldwide phenomenon, with sales in the USA
6
from
US$1.6
billion
in
1994
US$4
billion
in
to
1998. The reasons for
rising

the growing trend for people to look to complementary therapies instead of,
or as an adjunct to, orthodox medicine over the last few years are complex,
but include anxiety about ever more powerful drugs and dissatisfaction with
the perceived limitations of orthodox medicine.7 The international move
towards increasing use of a wide variety of therapies, including essential oils,
has occurred despite the fact that up until recently there has been minimal
scientific research demonstrating objective benefits for such remedies.

The burgeoning interest in the anti-infectiveproperties of essential oils is
highlightedby their increasingprofile in the scientific literature;a 'PubMed'
search of the term "essentialoil AND antimicrobial"identifiedmore than 200
publications,with 140 of these published in the last 5 years. Additionally,
there is no shortage of anecdotal data collected over hundreds and
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thousands of years, especially in relation to hygiene and healing. Price and
Price have reviewed the traditional uses of essential oils and correlated these
with the available

evidence for such usage, and in some cases the
8

corroborative evidence is very compelling.

Essential oils are used in aromatherapy (the therapeutic use of essential oils)
with the assumption

that they have multiple effects resulting from the

complex nature of the constituents of the oils. Many of the constituents such
as

polyphenols,

9 terpenoids

10,11,12and

flavonoids

11 have

potent

antimicrobial activity, but these and other components also have other
physiological effects, such as the stimulation of phagocytic cells (tannins),
inhibition of microbial adhesion (mannose-specific lectins) and enhanced
wound healing. It is possible that the components of the essential oils act
together against microbes (either synergistically or antagonistically). It is
therefore important to examine the antimicrobial activity of the complete oils
rather than their individual components, as in practice they are used as
mixtures. Whilst more and more evidence of ways in which essential oils can
potentially be used within the clinical setting is coming to light through
13.14
into
therapies
integration
the
scientific study,
of such potentially useful
traditional medical care requires a methodological approach. Specifically, a
systematic strategy is required to qualify, quantify and justify how, why and
when essential oils may be most effectively used.

Modern cancer and intensive care therapy is commonly associatedwith
substantial

immunosuppression. The

consequences

of

such

immunosuppressioninclude sometimeslife-threatening,acute and chronic
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fungal and bacterial infection. As well as adversely affecting the clinical
outcomes of patients receiving cancer therapy, such infection impacts
substantially on the health economy through increased health resource
utilization for management of infection. While the anxiolytic properties of
15
in
essential oil aromatherapy have been evaluated patients with cancer, '16
there has been little consideration of the anti-infective properties, and more
generally their utility in reducing the incidence of cross infection through their
use in skin disinfection. There are currently a broad range of products
available both to cleanse the skin of medical practitioners to reduce the
incidence of cross-infection and treat patients colonized with multi-resistant
organisms such as MRSA before surgery. Unfortunately compliance within
medical practitioners is often poor and patient compliance is less than ideal
as treatment is prolonged and often perceived as unpleasant.

The current

study was undertaken to critically evaluate the anti-infective potential of
essential oil aromatherapy as an adjunct to conventional therapy; the study
reports the in vitro antimicrobial effects of 37 essential oils against fungi and
bacteria commonly implicated in disease in immunocompromised patients. A
subgroup of the oils was examined using time-kill assays to assess their
suitability for use in skin disinfection products.
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Methods and Materials
Essential oils
The essential oils (Natural Touch Aromatherapy, Hampshire, UK) are
detailed in Table 1. The same batches of oils were used in all experiments
(additional batches were tested and had similar results, data not shown). All
oils were stored in sealed bottles in the dark at 40C. The quality and purity of
all oils was confirmed by gas chromatography by the suppliers.
Fungal and bacterial strains
Fungi were isolated from recent clinical samples obtained from patients with
a range of invasive diseases including septicaernia, wound infections, urinary
tract infections and pulmonary aspergillosis. The fungal strains tested
comprised Candida albicans

FA1936, C. tropicalis FA3099, C. glabrata

FA8829, C. krusei FA3657, Aspergillus fumigatus AF293 (NCPF 7367), A
terreus AT7130, A. niger AN8 and A. flavus AFI-128. The isolates were
subcultured from frozen stock and were grown on Sabouraud dextrose agar
(Difco, Surrey, UK) at 370C in air for up to 10 days.
Bacteria were isolated from recent clinical samples obtained from patients
with a range of invasive diseases or were obtained from reference strains
used within the Microbiology Laboratory at Salford Royal Hospital,
Manchester UK. The bacterial strains tested included methicillin resistant

Staphylococcusaureus ATCC33591 (MRSA) (a strain recommendedfor
testing hand wash solutions), Oxford S. aureus ATCC9144 (a strain
recommendedin susceptibilitytesting), Vancomycinresistant enterococcus
(VRE) (clinical isolate), Bacillus cereus (clinical isolate), Pseudomonas
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aeruginosa ATCC25668 (clinical isolate, Klebsiella pneumonlae (clinical
strain), E. coli ATCC10536 and Stenotrophomonas maltophilia (clinical
strain). The strains were subcultured from frozen stocks and grown on blood
agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke UK) in air for up to 48 hours.
Media and inocula
Aspergillus conidia were harvested by washing the surface of the culture with
25mL of phosphate buffered saline (PBST; Life Technologies, Paisley, UK)
containing 0.05% (v/v) Tweena 80 (Sigma, Poole, Dorset, UK). Candida
blastoconidia were collected from 3 or 4 colonies and suspended in PBST.
Colony-forming units (CFU) were counted using a haernocytometer and
diluted as required in PBST. For determination of the minimal inhibitory
concentration (MIC) using microdilution methods, a final inoculurn of 0.5-2.5
5
10
CFU/mL of Candida spp. or 0.5-5xl 04 CFU/mL for Aspergillus spp.
x
was prepared. For surface seeded plates used in disc diffusion assays, the
inoculum was adjusted to provide confluent growth.

Four to five morphologicallyidentical colonies of bacterial strains were
harvested and suspended in sterile distilled water. The inoculum was
adjusted to 1X106 CFU/mL for microdilution methods. For surface seeded
plates in disc diffusion assays the inoculum was adjusted to provide confluent
growth.

MIC determinationusing a microdilutionassay
All MIC assays with fungi were determined in RPMI 1640 (Sigma)

supplementedwith 2% (w/v) glucose (Sigma) and buffered at pH 7.0 with
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MOPS (Sigma). MIC assays with all bacteria except VRE were determined in
Isosensitest broth (Oxoid,). VRE MIC assays were conducted in Brain Heart
Infusion (131-11)
broth (Oxoid).
The methods used were based on either NCCLS 38A17(Aspergillus), AFSTEUCAST 18(Candida)or NCCLS M7-A5 19(bacteria). In brief, the essential
oils were diluted 1:4 in either RPMI 1640 (fungi), or 1:20 in Isosensitest broth
(bacteria other than VRE) or 131-11
broth (VRE) and mixed using a vortex mixer
for at least 10 seconds to form an emulsion of the oil in culture medium. The
oil suspension was then double diluted in flat-bottomed microdilution assay
plates from 1:5-1: 10240 with a final control row consisting of medium only.
Plates were sealed with a microdilution plate-sealing strip (Sigma) and
incubated at 370C in air for 24-48 hours.

The MICs of Aspergilluswere determinedvisually and were defined as the
concentration of the drug in the first well that showed no growth. Minimum
fungicidal concentrations (MFC) were determined by culturing 100ýtl- from

each well in the microdilutionplate that had no visible growth;the MFC was
taken as the first well with less than 5 CFU (>99.99%
The MICs of essential oils against Candida and bacteria were determined
using a spectrophotometer (490nm filter) and a no growth endpoint. MFCs
were determined by culturing 100pl- from each well in the microdilution plate
that had no determinable growth; the MFC was taken as the first well with
less than 5 CFU (>99% kill for Candida or >99.99% kill for bacteria).

MIC determinationusing a disc diffusionassay
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RPMl agar (RPMl 1640 medium containing 1.5% Bacto Agar [Becton
Dickenson, Oxford, UK]), Isosensitest agar (Oxoid) or BHI agar (Oxoid) were
surface seeded with organisms and allowed to dry at room temperature in a
laminar flow hood. A 6mm sterile paper disc (Mast Bootle, Merseyside, UK)
was placed onto the dried surface in the centre of the plate and 10ýtl-of the
essential oil were pipetted onto the disc. Plates were incubated for 24 hours
at 37C in a moist atmosphere. Zones of inhibition were calculated by
measuring the zone of inhibition from the disc to the perimeter of growth.
All MIC and MBC assays were performed in duplicate on two separate
occasions.
Time-Kill studies
All time-kill studies were performed in culture media and using inocula as
described in the section MIC determination using a microdilution assay.
Bacteria and fungi were preincubated in culture media at 370C on an orbital
shaker for 4 hours to ensure they were in logarithmic phase growth. In these
studies palmarosa, rosewood or geranium oils were diluted 1:50 in culture
medium and vortexed (for P. aeruginosa oils were diluted 1:16.7). Bacteria or
fungi added to give a give a final suspension in 1:100 diluted essential oils
(for P. aeruginosa the final concentration was 1:33). In all cases control
suspensions were prepared without the addition of fungi or bacteria.
After further vortexing samples (100ý1) were removed at time-points from 240 minutes post contact. Samples were immediately cultured onto solid
medium ensuring the inoculurn was spread beyond the initial contact area (to
avoid inhibition by any essential oil carried over).
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Results
The MICs and MBCs of 37 essential oils against Candida and Aspergillus
spp are shown in Table 1. Geranium, palmarosa, peppermint and rosewood
demonstrated inhibitory activity at dilutions of >1: 1024 against both Candida

and Aspergillus. Lavender, marjoram sweet French, may chang, neroli
bigarde, melissatrue and rose otto demonstratedslightly lower activitywith
inhibitoryconcentrationsof >1:32. Fourteenof the oils had little activity(only
effectiveat concentrationsgreaterthan >1:10 or were only effectiveagainst2
strains).
Results of the disc diffusion assay are shown in Table 2. The overall pattern
of inhibitory activity was similar to the microdilution assay with palmarosa,
peppermint, rosewood and rose otto demonstrating the highest and most
broad spectrum inhibitory activity. P. aeruginosa and K. pneumoniae were
to
disc
demonstrating
by
diffusion,
to
resistance
most resistant essential oils
22 oils. VRE were most susceptible to the oils under test demonstrating
resistance to just 2 oils.
The MICs of 37 essential oils against gram-positive bacteria are shown in
Table 3. Palmarosa and melissa true demonstrated cidal activity against all
gram-positive isolates at dilutions of >1:160. Peppermint, neroli bigarde and
rose otto were cidal against all gram-positive isolates at dilutions of >1:40.
Patchouli and sandlewood were cidal at >1: 160 against all gram-positive
isolates other than B. cereus. Nineteen of the oils had little activity (only
effective at concentrations greater than >1:20 or were only effective against 2
strains).
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The MICs of 37 essential oils against gram-negative bacteria are shown in
Table 4. In general the essential oils were less effective against gramnegative bacteria with P. aeruginosa being resistant to inhibitory and cidal
(1:
bigarde
(1:
320)
than
effects of all oils other
neroli
and eucalyptus 20).
Inhibitory and cidal effects against S. maltophilia, E. coli and K. pneumoniae
were demonstrated with palmarosa, peppermint, rosewood neroli bigarde
160). Twenty-three of the oils had little
->1:
activity against gram-negative bacteria (only effective at concentrations >1:20

and melissa true (at concentrations

or were only effective against a single strain).
The results of the time-kill experiments are summarized in table 5. In general
the essential oils demonstrated rapid cidal effects with the majority of
inoculum killed in the first 2 minutes of contact. It was difficult to determine
very low counts (<100/mL) due to the cidal activity of the essential oils that
were carried-over during subculture (1gL).
Reproducibility

All MIC, MFCs and time-killassayswere repeatedon at least two occasions.
Replicatesampleswere within two dilutionwells (in the microdilutionassays)
and time-killsgave broadlythe sametime-killprofile.
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Discussion
The results of the present study clearly demonstrate that many essential oils,
which are commonly used by aromatherapists and herbalists, have broad
spectrum and rapid antibacterial and antifungal activity against a wide range
of clinically relevant pathogens. It is also of interest that oils with the greatest
activity against bacteria were also highly active against fungi. It is of note
that activity against P. aeruginosa was almost totally absent with just neroli
bigarde demonstrating activity in the microwell assay and lavender in the
agar diffusion assay. Activity was retained against isolates with resistance to
broad spectrum antibiotics. Specifically there was no obvious tendency to
reduced activity of the oils between methicillin resistant S. aureus and a fully
susceptible S. aureus with oils demonstrating bactericidal activity at dilutions
of at least 1:1280 against both strains.
The pattern of the antimicrobial effects of the essential oils determined by
microdilution assays and disc diffusion assays are not identical but

demonstratesimilarspectrumsof activity.The differencesare possiblydue to
variablesolubilityof the componentsin liquid mediumand limiteddiffusionof
large or highly charged moleculeswithin agar. In both methodspalmarosa,
peppermintand rosewoodoils demonstrateimpressiveantimicrobialactivity.
Other data obtainedwithin the study (data not presented)indicatethat all oils
with antimicrobialactivitywere sterileand thereforeshould not in themselves
be a sourceof infection.
Essential oils have been used for many years by aromatherapistsand
herbalists.In generalthe oils are diluted in a drop-wisefashion into a carrier
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medium (often oil), which is then used either directly onto the skin or is
inhaled as a vapour. It is important to realize that sensitive balances and
scales are not available to practitioners and the oils are diluted directly using
droppers attached to the stock bottles. In this manuscript we have therefore

attemptedto presentthe data in a manner(usingratios)which representsthe
most common way in which the oils are used in therapy and is therefore
directly transferableto the clinic where ratios of >1:50 are regularlyused. A
ratio of 1:1280translatesto approximately780mg/L.
In this study the oils have also been used directly as purchased from a
wholesale supplier. The oils have been used in this form rather than as
purified components because this is the form in which they are used by
aromatherapists and herbalists in clinics and so again the findings of the
study should be directly transferable to clinical use. Further essential oils are
complex mixtures of compounds produced by plants and often have potential
benefits unrelated to antimicrobial activity, such as enhanced wound healing
20 and anti-inflammatory or analgesic effects, 21'22 which might be degraded
on purification or fractionation.

Essential oils and plant products have been used to treat infections for
1.23
but
designed
centuries
well
randomized controlled clinical trials are scare
and it is therefore difficult to assess the efficacy of the agents in many clinical
settings. Evidence of the efficacy of essential oils against onychomycosis and
tinea pedis (tea tree oil Melaleuca altemifolia) seems clear with response
14,24
have
trials
Further
to
also
therapies.
rates similar
conventional
26
25
demonstrated the efficacy of oils in treating vaginal candidiasis, dandruff,
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27
fungal
infections
superficial
and topical treatment for eradication of MRSA

28
colonization. Unfortunately,
mostclinicaltrialsof essentialoil preparations
suffer from either poor design or very small patient group sizes.

This study has establishedboth the range and antimicrobialactivity for a
number of essentialoils, enablingwell designedprospectiveclinicalstudies
to be undertaken.The essentialoils examinedin this study demonstratea
broad range of rapid antimicrobialactivity which appears unaffectedby
resistanceto conventionalantibiotics. In particular,these data have enabled
us to predict concentrationsof essential oils, which would be clinically
effective for future clinical studies. Future in vivo studies and clinical trials
are important to address any potential safety issues before these treatments
can be routinely recommended as supplementary in the supportive care of
immunocompromised patients colonized with bacteria or fungi.
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